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l l t h o u r h  . ' .penserU:  F a e r i e  Q u e en e  h a s  r e c e i v e d  a g r o a t  
d e n i  o f  o r ' t ' c a l  a t t e n t i o n ,  moat o f t e n  t h e  poem hoc  b e e n  
s t u d ' e d  in t o r n ,  o f  t  s a l l e g o r i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s ,  i t s  
. - t r u c t u r n l  f o r m ,  end t h e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  t h e  m a j o r  c h a r a c ­
ter: . ' .  t h e  n ' n e r  c h a r a c t e r s  have  n e v e r  b e e n  s t u d i e d  i n  
- e i n ' l .  i  ! f  :: s t u d y  a t t e m p t s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t  he i  r  » m p o r t -  
nre r  ' h o  poem,  t o  a r r a n g e  them i n t o  g r o u p s  on t h e  
■ f' l e ' r  f u n c t i o n s ,  and t o  e v a l u a t e  them as  
• * c f j ’u r e s .  The rr 'nc r  c h a r a c t e r s  d e s e r v e  s e r i o u s
■*er.‘ on b e c a u s e  In many c a s e s  t h e y  ar e  more r e a l i s -  
' 1 1  y  t-o  r t r a y e d  t h a n  a r e  the  m a j o r  f i g u r e s .  I n  e f f e c t ,  
n i l  t h e  ho r o e : s u c c e e d  in t h e i r  e n d e a v o r s ;  b u t  t h e  l e s s  
i n v ’ n e ' h l e  n ‘ n o r  c h a r a c t e r s  s u f f e r  t h e  11 mi t a t  i o n s  o f  
r e a l  f l e s h - a n d - b l o o d  p e o p l e .  . i n c e  t h e y  ai*e n o t  
g u a r a n t e e d  s u c c e s s ,  many o f  them f u l l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  the  
r e a l  d r a m a t i c  c o n f l i c t s  and t e n s i o n s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  s^ueens 
o f t e n  e x i s t  among t h e  m i n e r  c h a r a c t e r s *
Of c o u r s e ,  n o t  a l l  t h e  m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  
F.a or i e  Q u e e n e ar e  o f  e q u a l  d r a m a t i c  i m p o r t a n c e .  As e 
r u l e ,  t h e  m i n o r  a n t a g o n i s t s  a r e  b e t t e r  drawn t h a n  t h e  
m i n o r  p r o t a g o n i s t s ,  b e c a u s e ,  u n l i k e  t h e i r  e p i c  p r e d e ­
c e s s o r s  i n  T a s s o f s J e r u s a l e m  D e l i v e r e d  and \ r : i o s t o * s
LV
Orland  o F u r l  o s o ,  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  ma in  o b s t a c l e s  w h i c h  
t h e  h e r o e s  must  f a c e  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t s .  Y e t  
e v e n  some o f  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  h a g s ,  t h e  f o i l s ,  
and t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  a r e  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  
m i n o r  f i g u r e s  o f  o t h e r  g r o u p s ,  l i k e  t h e  s e d u c t r e s s s s ,  
t h e  s e d u c e r s ,  and t h e  b r o t h e r s ,  a r e  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  d e ­
l i n e a t e d .  I n  t h e  p e r s o n s  o f  Kadigund and B r a g g a d o c h i o  
t h e  m i n o r  a n t a g o n i s t s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  two  o f  t h e  
o u t s t a n d i n g  f i g u r e s  In  t h e  poem.  T h e s e  t w o ,  b e t t e r  t h a n  
any o f  t h e  o t h e r  m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r s ,  r e v e a l  3 p e n s e r , s 
d e f t n e s s  i n  c r e a t i n g  t r a g i c  and c o m i c  f i g u r e s .  H a d i g u n d ,  
n t r u l y  n o b l e  Amazon,  d i e s  t r a g i c a l l y  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  
h e r  r i v a l ,  B r l t o m a r t ,  a f t e r  she  h a s  b e e n  b e t r a y e d  by  h e r  
t r u s t e d  m a i d ,  C l o r i n d a .  And B r a g g a d o c h i o ,  a comic  
b r a g g a r t ,  i s  r e a l l y  an i r o n i c  commentary  on t h e  h e r o e s  
i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Q u e e n e , f o r  t h e  b o a s t e r  i m i t a t e s  In  a 
co m i c  s u b p l o t  many o f  t h e  n o b l e  a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  h e r o e s  
In t h e  main  p l o t .
A l t h o u g h  n on e  o f  t h e  m i n o r  p r o t a g o n i s t s  a r e  a s  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  p o r t r a y e d  a s  Hadigund and B r a g g a d o c h i o ,  some,  
s u c h  a s  T i m i a s ,  G l a u c e ,  and d a t y r a n e ,  a r e  a d m i r a b l e  
d r a m a t i c  f i g u r e s .  T h e s e  c h a r a c t e r s  r e p r e s e n t ,  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  t h e  t h r e e  o u t s t a n d i n g  g r o u p s  o f  p r o t a g o n i s t s :  
t h e  l o v e r s ,  t h e  s q u i r e s ,  and t h e  s a v a g e s .
The s p e c i a l  a d v a n t a g e  o f  a n a l y z i n g  t h e  m i n o r  c h a r a c ­
t e r s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queene  by  a r r a n g i n g  them i n t o  g r o u p s
v
i s  t h a t  i t  p e r m i t s  a f u l l e r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  o p e n s e r ' s  
d r a m a t i c  s k i l l .  E a c h  g r o u p ,  w h e t h e r  i t  be  t h e  a b s t r a c ­
t i o n s ,  t h e  s e d u c t r e s s e s ,  o r  t h e  s q u i r e s ,  r e v e a l s  t h e  
p o e t * s  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  d r a m a t i c  b a l a n c e  o f  
t h e m e s ,  c h a r a c t e r s ,  and i n c i d e n t s .  The e n t i r e  c a s t  o f  
m i n o r  f i g u r e s  ha ve  r e a l  i m p o r t a n c e  i n  t h a t  t h e y  s e r v e  
t o  e n h a n c e  t h e  d r a m a t i c  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  m a j o r  f i g u r e s ;  
b u t  e v e n  i n  t h e i r  own r i g h t  t h e y  d e s e r v e  t h e  s p e c i a l  
a t t e n t i o n  w h i c h  t h i s  s t u d y  a t t e m p t s  t o  g i v e  the m .
vi
CHAPTER I  
PLOT A Hi) CHARACTER IH THB 
EPICS OP ARIOSTO, TASSO, AID SPEMSER
By l t a  vary n a tu re  a d e ta i le d  study of s p e n s e r1* 
m inor o h a ra o te rs  In  tha F a e r ie  queens b « o o n a  a many* 
aldad endeavor. That l a ,  tha  minor a h a ra e ta ra  oan n a l tb a r  
ba t r u ly  ap p rao la tad  u n t i l  tbay  a ra  aaan in  th a  l ig h t  of 
t h a l r  ap lo  pradaoaaaora In  A rloato*a Orlanoo **u rlo a o  and 
T aaao 'a  Jaruaalam  D alim arad, no r can  tbay  ba e f f e c t iv e ly  
atud lad  u n t i l  thay  a ra  aaan in  t h a l r  p ro p s r  ra la tlo n a h lp a  
w ith  tha  m ajor a h a ra e ta ra , tha  p l o t ,  and th a  s a t t ln g  of 
tha  paaM a queens.  q u i te  o b v io u sly , a leng thy  co n a ld e ra - 
t io n  of th eaa  two aap ae ta  could a a a l ly  o arry  us f a r  a f ie ld  
from tha  minor o h a ra o te rs  them selves. However, a lnaa  suoh 
a c o n s id e ra tio n  la  n eo essary  in  o rd e r  to  fu rn is h  th a  p ro p e r 
baokground f o r  t h i s  a tudy , tha  purpose of t h i s  I n i t i a l  ohap- 
t a r  w i l l  ba to  p re se n t th ese  two a sp e c ta  of S p enser1s minor 
o h a rao te rs  as  b r i e f ly  as  p o ss ib le*
L i te ra tu re  knows few suoh leng thy  works as th a  F a e rie  
queene, Orlando P u rlo ao , and Jerusa lem  D e liv e re d . T a t i f  
ou r purpose la  only to  fu rn is h  a background by a ttem p tin g  
to  determ ine how s p a n s e r , A rio s to , and Tasso aaeh  handled 
what thay  shared in  common, th a  dangers o f d ig re s s io n  may 
be l e s s  p e r i lo u s .  An exam ination  o f n a r r a t iv e  techn ique
2and c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  nay ra T a a l  th a  b a s ic  d ra m a tic  v i r t u e s  
and a r t i s t i o  v a r i a t i o n s  of s a e h  p o s t  w ith o u t m in im is in g  tb s  
s p e c ia l  m e r i t s  o f sao h  p o sa  and w ith o u t lo s in g  s ig h t  o f 
th e  f s o t  t h a t  th a  m inor c h a r a c te r s  In  th e  F a e r ie  queene 
a rc  o u r  p rim ary  o o n o em .
S p e n s e r 's  l i t e r a r y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w ith  b o th  A r io s to  
and ? a s s o  a re  p e rh ap s  b e s t  d e a o n s tr a te d  by th e  f a o t  t h a t  
any le n g th y  s tu d y  o f th e  F a e r ie  Queene w i l l  I n v a r ia b ly  
In c lu d e  sens o b s e rv a t io n s  ab o u t O rlando  F u r l  os o and 
Je ru sa le m  D e l iv e r e d . I n  h i s  l e t t e r  t o  R a le ig h , S p en se r 
h l a s e l f  avows h i s  d e b t to  th e a  and t o  H onor, V i r g i l ,  and 
A r i s t o t l e  f o r  h i s  p o r t r a i t  o f A r th u r , However, w i th  to o  
few e x c e p t io n s ,  a o s t  c r l t l o s  H a l t  t h e i r  c o n s e n ts  on th e  
th r e e  poens t o  t r a c k in g  down v a r io u s  o h a r a o te r s  and 
s i t u a t i o n s  i n  th e  F a e r ie  Queene to  t h e i r  so u rc e s  i n  O rlando  
F u r io s o  and J e ru sa le m  D e l iv e r e d ,  F o r  exam ple , one need 
o n ly  exam ine a few p ag es o f th e  S p en se r V ariorum  o r  g la n c e  
th ro u g h  D o d g e 's  lo n g  l i s t  o f p a r a l l e l s  w hich a p p e a rs  a t  
th e  end o f h i s  s ta n d a rd  a r t i c l e ,  " S p e n s e r 's  I m i ta t io n s  from  
A r io s to ,"  *KLA, X I I ,  (1 8 9 7 ) , 151-201*. The num ber o f im i ta ­
t i o n s  i s  overw helm ing ,^
C e r t a in ly ,  th e  d lso o v e ry  o f  new so u ro e s  f o r  any g r e a t  
work o f  l i t e r a t u r e  such  a s  th e  F a e r ie  Queens i s  a v a lu a b le  
c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  s c h o la r s h ip .  T o t ,  I t  m ust be remembered 
t h a t  th e  d is c o v e ry  o f a new so u rce  i s  i n  I t s e l f  in c o m p le te . 
F o r  i f  two o r  more p o e ts  w r i te  a b o u t e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same 
s u b je o t ,  a s  l a  o f t e n  th e  c a se  w ith  A r io s to ,  T a s so , and
3S p tn M r ,  th e n  I t  l a  th a  t a a k  o f  th a  c r i t i c  n o t  o n ly  t o  
ba aw are o f  th a  s i m i l a r i t i e s  b u t ,  e v e n  more I m p o r ta n t ,  to  
O T a lu a ta  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  th a  a p a e l a l  m e r i t s  o f th a  d i f f e r e n t  
t r e a tm e n t s .  I t  l a  th a  e r l t l o a l  c o m p a ra tiv e  a n a ly a la  o f  
th a  t h r e e  poama w hich  haa  b a a n  l a r g a l y  n e g l e c te d .
L o t ua  b a g ln  o a r  d l s o u a s lo n  by  a c o n a ld a r a t l o n  o f  
n a r r a t i v e  tao h n l< |u a  -  e o n o a n t r a t in g  a t t a n t l o n  on th a  p l o t  
s t r o o t n r a ,  th a  t o n a ,  and th a  s e t t i n g  uaad by th a  t h r a a  
p o e ta *
Tha p l o t  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th a  t h r a a  poena l a  o b v io u s ly  
d l f f a r a n t . 2 O rla n d o  F u r lo a o  h aa  a lo o a a ,  o o n p le x  u n i t y ;  
J a r u a a la n  D e l iv e r e d  haa  a t i g h t  a in p la  u n i t y ;  and th a  
F a o r lo  Q ueens a t t e n p t a  a  c o m b in a tio n  o f  th a  tw o . O rlan d o  
F u r lo a o  l a  a lo n g  s p ra w lin g  p o a n  w h lah  fo l lo w  a th a  s e p a r a te  
y a t  r e l a t e d  a d v e n tu r e s  o f  no  f a w a r  th a n  t a n  m a jo r  c h a r a o -  
t a r a  th ro u g h  a o o n p la x  a a r l a a  o f  q u e a ta  and a u b - q u a a ta .
The v a r io u s  th r a a d a  o f  th a  n a r r a t i v e  o ro a a  and r a o r o s a  a s  
th a  d l f f a r a n t  n a j o r  e h a r a e t a r a  n a a t  and le a v e  ona a n o th e r  
w h ile  p u r s u in g  t h a l r  I n d iv id u a l  o o o o a ra a . Vo ona r a n a ln a  
v a ry  lo n g  In  ona p la o a  b a f  o ra  h a  o r  aha l a  o a l i e d  away 
on aona new a d v e n tu r e .  Suoh ln ta rw o v a n  n a r r a t i v e  a nay  a t  
f l r a t  o r e a t e  th e  I n p r a a a io n  o f  u t t e r  e o n f u a lo n ;  b u t  I f  
th e  r e a d e r  l a  w i l l i n g  t o  e x a r t  th a  a t t a n t l o n  A r lo a to  
dem anda, th a  c o m p le x ity  o f  th a  p l o t  b ao o n ea  l a a a  a n n o y in g ; 
and I t  aoon em ergea  a a  a v a ry  I n t r i c a t e  and c a r e f u l l y  
o rg a n is e d  a t r u e t u r a .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t a  l e n g t h ,  p e rh a p s  
th a  p r im a ry  d i f f i c u l t y  I n  f o l lo w in g  th a  a c t i o n  o f  O rla n d o
uF u rlo a o  nay be caused by A r io s to 's  p r a o t lo e  o f d ev e lo p in g  
one n a r r a t iv e  th re a d  to  a c lim ax  and th e n  b re a k in g  i t  o f f  
a b ru p tly  In  o rd e r  t o  d ev e lo p  a n o th e r  th re a d  to  I t a  c lim a x , 
which In  tu r n  l a  b ro u g h t to  an  end a t  a t  111 an o th er*  
Hollywood uaea th e  sane te c h n iq u e  w ith  s e r i a l s ;  b u t th e  
a e r i a l  fo llo w a  a s in g le  n a r r a t iv e  th read *  w hereas A r io s to 'a  
th re a d s  a re  a lm ost c o u n t le s s .  T h is  h a b i t  o f in t e r r u p t in g  
th e  n a r r a t i v e  to  g a in  suspense  l a  A rio s to *  a most e ha rec to *  -  
i a t l e  p lo t  d e v io e , and I t  e l e a r ly  d i s t in g u i s h e s  O rlando 
F u rlo a o  from  J e ru a a le a  D e liv e re d .
T asso*a p lo t  a t r u e tu r a  In  J e ra a a le n  D e liv e re d  la  
much s im p le r .  T here a re  fe w er n a jo r  c h a r a c te r s ,  few er 
n a r r a t iv e  th r e a d s ,  and fe w er e p is o d e s  to  e n ta n g le  th e  
r e a d e r ,  w hereas A r io s to  c o n s tru c te d  h ia  p lo t  around th e  
a d v e n tu re s  o f h la  t r a v e l in g  h e ro e s , Taaao o rg a n is e s  h i s  
p lo t  around a s i t u a t i o n  o r  a c t io n  w hich rem ains b e fo re  
the  r e a d e r  th ro u g h o u t th e  p een . The s i t u a t i o n ,  o f o o u ra e , 
l a  th e  s ie g e  o f Jexnsalem ; and though a t  t i n e a  h la  h e ro es  
a re  se p a ra te d  from  th e  a n y  a t  Je ru sa le m , th ey  a re  n e v e r  
away lo n g  enough o r  o f te n  enough f o r  th e  re a d e r  to  lo s e  
s ig h t  of th e  c e n tra l  s l t u a t lo n .3  T asso  b eg in s  h la  
n a r r a t iv e  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  and c a r r i e s  th e  a c t io n  a long  
to  I t s  n a tu r a l  c o n c lu s io n . There i s  n o t a s in g le  d ig r e s ­
s io n  o r  ep lao d e  whioh l a  n o t c l e a r ly  and d l r e o t l y  r e la te d  
to  th e  s ie g e  o f J e m a a le n .  In  O rlando ^ u r lo a o  th e  connec­
t i o n  betw een d ig r e s s io n s  and n a jo r  n a r r a t i v e  them es l a  
o f te n  s l i g h t . ^
5Though A r io s to  amd T asso  d i f f e r  In  p lo t  s t r u o t u r e ,  
a t  l a a s t  th » y  a ra  o o n s l s ta n t  In  tb s  k ind  o f u n i ty  th e y  
t r y  t o  a c h ie v e ;  how ever, In  th a  F a e r ie  Queene sp o n so r  
a t te m p ts  b o th  k in a  a .  F a r t s  o f th e  poem resem ble  T a s s o ’ s 
teo h n iq u e  o f t i g h t  s i m p l i c i t y ,  w h ile  o th e r s  a r e  l n t r i o a t e l y  
o o n s tr a c to  !l in  th e  m anner o f  A rio s to *  The f i r s t  two books 
have th e  same k in d  o f u n i ty  and com peotnesa a s  Je ru sa le m  
■D elivered; b u t from  Book I I I  on , S p en se r tu r n s  more to  
th e  in te r m p to d  n a r r a t i v e  te o h n iq u e  w hieh c h a r a c t e r i s e s  
O rlando  F u r lo s o . 5 Though I t  i s  p u re  s p e c u la t io n ,  be may 
have b een  e x p e rim e n tin g  In  th e  e a r ly  b o o k s; b u t  a f t e r  
Ouyon d e s tro y e d  th e  Bower o f B l i s s ,  he came t o  f e e l  t h a t  
th e  e p ls o d lo  n a tu r e  and l i n e a r  p ro g re s s io n  o f th e  f i r s t  
two books r e s t r i c t e d  h i s  more g ra n d io se  n a r r a t i v e  am bi­
t io n s  and cou ld  e a s i l y  become a m onotonous l i t a n y  of 
v i r t u e s  oom plete  In  th em se lv es  sod l in k e d  o n ly  by th e  
p re se n o e  o f A rth u r* ^  Suoh s e l f - c o n ta in e d  n a r r a t i v e  
u n i t s  would be to o  l im i t in g *  n l t h e r  th e  r e a d e r  would 
lo « e  s ig h t  o f th e  g e n e ra l  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  work a s  a w ho le , 
w hloh would lo s e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  and I n t e r e s t  f o r  th e  sake 
o f th e  in d iv id u a l  t a l e s ,  a s  i s  th e  oase  In  B o cao c io ’ s 
ilccam sron ; o r  th e  f i g u r e  o f A rth u r  w ith  h i s  q u e s t  t o  f in d  
G lo r la n a  would become more I n t e r e s t i n g  th a n  th e  t a l e s  t b m -  
s e lv e s ,  a s  i s  th e  o ase  a t  tim e s  w ith  c e r t a i n  o f C h au ce r’ s 
p i lg r im s  and t h e i r  t a l e s *
In  A r io s to  and T a sso , S p e n se r had two d i f f e r e n t  p lo t  
s t r u c t u r e s  to  choose from* L et u s  reexam ine them i n  a
6l i t t l e  mo I* d e t a i l .  As a l r e a d y  p o in te d  o u t ,  In  Taaao 
th e  s la g *  o f Je ru sa le m  I s  a lw ays p r e s e n t  j s r s n  th s  d i ­
g r e s s io n s  cauBsd by A m id  a a r e  c lo s e ly  t i e d  I n  w ith  I t*
I t  I s  th s  c s n t r s l  f o o s l  p o in t  o f  th s  poem, and e v e ry th in g  
a la a  I s  s u b o rd in a te  to  I t .  B u t, we have o b se rv e d , A r io s to  
s h i f t s  tb s  a n p h a s is .  Tha s la g a  o f P a r i s  and th a  d e f e a t  
o f  thw S arao an s  co rre sp o n d  a w ith  th e  s la g a  o f  J a r u s a la s i | 
b u t ,  a c t u a l l y ,  i n  O rlando  F u r io s o  t h i s  th an e  m ere ly  fo rm s 
a c o n v e n ie n t background w h ile  A r io s to  san d s h i s  C h r i s t ia n a  
and pagans s c u r ry in g  abou t th a  w orld  i n  a c o m p lic a te d  and 
unend ing  s e r i e s  o f q u e s ts  t h a t  occupy th a  fo regound  u n t i l  
a sudden s h i f t  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e  rem inds th e  r e a d e r  t h a t  
th s  C h r i s t i a n s  and S arao an s  a r e  s t i l l  f i g h t i n g  b e fo re  
P a r i s .  B oth  te c h n iq u e s  have t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  m e r i t s .
T a s s o 's  p lo t  b e in g  t i g h t e r  and more sim ply  u n i f i e d ,  o r e a te s  
a more in te n a e  im p re s s io n . Y e t ,  t h s  v a r i e ty  and com plex­
i t y  o f A r i o s t o 's  p l o t  make O rlando  £ u r lo a o  a b ro a d e r ,  
f a s t e r  m oving, and more i n t e r e s t i n g  view  o f l i f e .  V ario u s  
th em es, in d iv id u a l  o h a r a o te r s  and s e p a ra te  ln o id e n ts  a r e  
more l i k e l y  t o  be remembered th a n  th e  b a t t l e  a t  P a r i s ,  
w hereas no one c o u lo  f o r g e t  how Je ru sa le m  f e l l .  C o n s id e r  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e s e  ex am p les . O rla n d o , th s  nom inal 
h e ro  o f A r io s t o 's  poem, n e v e r  onoe d e fe n d s  P a r i s .  He i s  
o f f  le a d in g  A n g e lica  and g e t t i n g  in t o  a l l  s o r t s  o f  h e ro lo  
n o t io n s  and u n h e ro lo  s o ra p e s .  A ls o , th e  R ugg iero  -  
B rad an an t lo v e  s to r y  i s  b o th  more I n t e r e s t i n g  and moim 
f u l l y  t r e a te d  th a n  th s  d e fe n se  o f th e  c i t y ,  i n  f a c t ,  th a
7c h a r a c te r s  th e n s c lv e s  a re  r a t h e r  I n d i f f e r e n t  in  e e t  i f  
n o t  in  word to  th e  on to  one o f th e  b a t t l e  and d e a e r t  
C harlem agne** w ar f o r  t h e i r  p r i v a t e  i n t e r #  a t  a w ith  d i s -  
t r a e t i n g  r e g u la r i ty *  Ho d o u b t, t h i a  i a  a n o th e r  ln a ta n e e  
o f A rio » to * a  i n t e n t i o n a l  i r o n i e s  a in o e  t h e i r  d e f e c t io n s ,  
f o r  th e  n e a t p a r t ,  go h u n o ro u a ly  unoenaured* I n  c o n t r a  a t  
w ith  t h l a  o a a u a l a t t i t u d e  tow ard  th e  s t r u g g le  f o r  P a r i s  
in  O rlando  P u r io s o , O odfrey i s  q u i t e  d is tu r b e d  when A naida 
w eakens h ia  a n y  by ta k in g  sows o f  h i s  b e a t  k n ig h ts  and 
when R ln a ld o  d e s e r t  a* 7 he o n ly  d ig r e s s io n s  In  th e  poen
a re  e x p e d it io n s  to  g e t  th e n  b e c k ; and th e  poen  ends j u s t
*
a s  soon a s  J e r u s a le n  i s  e a p tu re d *  w hereas T asso  d o es  n o t  
even  b o th e r  t o  co n c lu d e  th e  i n t e r e s t i n g  lo s e  s to r y  o f 
T attered and n m i n i a ,  A r io s to  g o es  on f o r  th r e e  e a n to s  
a f t e r  a l l  th e  S a rao an s  a r e  dead t o  eo n c lu d e  h ia  B rad au an t -  
R u gg iero  lo v e  s to ry *
Ho d o u b t, S p en se r was aware o f th e a e  e s s e n t i a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s ;  and a f t e r  e x p e r in e n t in g  w ith  b o th ,  he ach iev ed  
th a  s e p a ra te  ad v a n ta g e s  o f e a c h . Book I  and Book I I  a r e  
c o u p le ts  i n  th e m se lv e s ;  Red C roaa and TJna d o n in a te  Book I  
j u s t  a s  Guy on d o es  Book I I*  B ut th e  books w h ich  fo llo w  
a r e  n o t a s  s e l f - c o n ta in e d  a s  n a r r a t i v e  u n i t s ,  n o r  do th e  
h e ro e s  d o n in a te  so  nueh  o f  th e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e o t lv e  
books* The B r i t o n a r t  -  A r te g a l l  lo v e  s to r y  ru n s  th ro u g h  
Books I I I  to  V; T rian o n d  and C a n b e l l ,  who r e p re s e n t  f r i e n d ­
s h ip  i n  Book IV a s  Red G ross s to o d  f o r  H o lln e a s  In  Book I ,  
a r e  r e a l l y  M inor o h a r a o te r s ;  and C a lld o x o , th e  K nigh t o f
8C o u r te s y , d is a p p e a r s  e n t i r e l y  f r o *  th e  a c t i o n  f o r  a  la rg o  
s a c tIo n  o f  Book VI*
Though S p en se r Im ita te d  b o th  A r io s to  and Taaao In  
g e n e ra l  p l o t  te c h n iq u e ,  ha made ona Tory a a a a n t i a l  oh an g e . 
A r io s to  and T asso  fo c u se d  t h a l r  n a r r a t i v e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  
on P a r i s  and Jeraaa lem }  b u t S p an so r s h i f t s  th a  fo o u s  
fro s t book t o  book In  th a  F a a r la  Q ueens* T ho rs l a  no 
c e n t e r ,  so  t o  sp ea k , a t  l a a a t  no g eo g rap h ic  c e n t e r ,  in  
th a  n a r r a t i v e  a t r u e tu r a  f r o *  w hich v a r io u s  a p ls o d a s  
o r i g i n a t e .  S ponsor*s n a r r a t i v e  te c h n iq u e  i s  t o  prooaod  
around th a  c irc u m fe re n c e  o f a e l r e l a  w hich h a s  p s r f s o t  
v i r t u e  a t  I t s  e a n ta r  p o in t*  le a p in g  in  a in d  th a  sane 
f i g u r e  o f a  w heel w ith  p r o j e c t in g  sp o k e s , ona n ig h t  say  
t h a t  In  O rlando  F u r lo a o ,  i n  v h le h  th e  e p is o d e s  re c e iv e  
th a  n a jo r  d r a n a t ie  s t r e s s ,  th e  em phasis  i s  on th e  spokes} 
and In  J e ru sa le m  d e l i v e r e d . In  w hich  th e  o a p tu re  o f  th e  
o l t y  i s  moat im p o r ta n t ,  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  l a  on th e  hub 
o r  o e n te r*  But no m a t te r  how ona ohoosas t o  a n a ly s e  
th s  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th s  p l o t  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e s e  th r e e  
poem s, i t  must be remembered t h a t  th e  F a a r la  Qua sm s. 
u n l ik e  th a  o th e r  two poems, i s  u n f in is h e d *  T h e re fo re ,  
in  a way, i t  i s  f u t i l e  f o r  th e  o r i t l e  t o  a tte m p t to  spaak
o f th a  t o t a l  p l o t  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  F a e r ie  vtuaene whan, 
i n  f a c t ,  th e  s t r u c tu r e  i s  incom ple te*
P erh ap s  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  
p lo t  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  th r e e  poems w hich we have j u s t  
b r i e f l y  c o n s id e re d  may be acco u n ted  f o r  by th a  d i f f e r e n t
9to n s  o f each  p o o * .7 I n  o th e r  w ords, T a s s o 's  p l o t  s t r u c ­
t u r e  o f t i g h t  d u p l i c i t y ,  A r io s to * s  r s ls x o d  c o * p lo z l ty ,  
and S ponso r*s co m b in a tio n  o f b o th  to c h n lq u o s  soo* t o  bo 
th o  b o a t aaothods f o r  th e  o f f o o ta  w hich  ea ch  p o e t waa 
a t t e n p t in g  t o  ao h lo T o . I t  m a t  bo k e p t in  wind t h a t  
T asso  waa d e a l in g  w ith  an  h i s t o r i c  r e a l i t y ,  th o  l i b e r a t i o n  
o f  J e r u s a le *  by th o  C h r i s t i a n s  o f  tho  F i r s t  C ru sa d e . And 
h i s  th a n e  i s  r e l i g i o u s :  C h r i s t i a n  f o r c e s  s t r u g g le  w ith
n o n -C h r is t  Ia n s  f o r  th a  H oly C ity  In  a  k in d  o f  sem l- 
r a l l g l o u s  r i t u a l  in  w hich n o t o n ly  th a  v a lo r  o f  w e s te rn  
c h iv a l r y  i s  a t  s t a k e ,  b u t ,  n o re  Im p o r ta n t ,  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
s p i r i t u a l  pow er o f  two r e l i g i o n s  hangs in  th a  b a la n c e .  
T h e re fo re , to  be most e f f e c t i v e  T asso * s  to n e  had to  ba 
r e v e r e n t ,  s e r io u s ,  o r d e r ly ,  and a t  l e a s t  rem o te ly  f a c tu a l .  
A r io s to ,  how ever, a p a r t  from  h i s  s e lf - im p o se d  o b je c t iv e  
o f  c o n tin u in g  B o la rd o * a  O rlando  In n a m o re ta . had no suoh 
r e s t r i c t i o n s .  He was d e a l in g  w ith  a m yth, a p seu d o - 
h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t ,  and w ith  a group  o f c h a r a c te r s  who ware 
w e ll  s u i te d  t o  h i s  im a g in a t io n . Ha co u ld  be s e r io u s  o r  
com ic, r e a l i s t i c  o r  f a n t a s t i c ,  a s  ha c h o s e ;  f o r  ha owed 
a l io g la n c e  t o  no s ta n d a rd  o f  v a lu e s  o r  coda o f  b e l i e f a  
h ig h e r  th a n  th e  p re c e d e n t o f  B lo a rd o * s  comedy. A r io s to  
co u ld  w r i te  a s  he wanted t o ;  an d , f o r t u n a t e l y ,  ha chose 
t o  s a t i s f y  th e  t a s t e s  o f h i s  au d len e e  by p o r t r a y in g  l i f e  
in  a l l  i t s  v a r i e t i e s .  As ha say s  i n  O rlando  F u r lo a o :
J u s t  a s  ch an g in g  food  reaw akens th e  
t a s t e ,  so  i t  seems to  me t h a t  my s t o r y ,  when 
i t  l a  more v a r ie d  now In  t h i s  way and now 
i n  t h a t ,  w i l l  bo l e s s  w earisom e t o  him who
10
l i s t e n s  t o  I t .  I t  see a s  t o  me t h a t  1 need 
aany t h n t d i  to  c a r ry  a lo n g  th e  g r e a t  web 
I  a a  w e a rin g . (13* 80 -81 )”
Of c o u rse , th e  b e a t way f o r  A r io s to  to  a e h le re  t h i s  web 
o f v a r ie ty  was to  g iro  r e in  to  th e  f l i g h t s  o f  h i s  Im agina­
t i o n ,  o r ,  In  o th e r  t e r a s ,  t o  p roceed  by I n d i r e c t io n ,  to  
I n t e r r u p t  th e  n a r r a t iv e  a b r a p t ly ,  and to  ju x tap o se  th e  
s e r io u s  w ith  th s  e o a le .  w ith  S p en ser we f ln a  A rio s to * s  
p la y fu ln e s s  and T asso*s so lem n ity  u n ite d  In  a c u r io u s  com­
b in a t io n .  L ike A r io s to ,  sp * n » er could  en jo y  th e  l i b e r t i e s  
o f d e a lin g  w ith  a m yth, th e  A r th u r ia n  legend  b u t a t  
th e  same t i n s ,  l i k e  T a sso , he had to  e x e re is e  a e e r t a ln  
amount o f  d i s c r e t i o n  In  t r e a t i n g  a l l e g o r i c a l  s i t u a t io n s  
whloh oould h a re  contem porary  n a t io n a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
I m p l ic a t io n s .10 G lo rla n a  was v e ry  mneh a l i r e  In  th e  
p e rso n  o f  Queen a l l s a b e t h ,  and she was n o t one to  be 
o f fe n d e d .11 As a o on sequence , t h e r e f o r e ,  we f in e  th a t  
th e  p o e t* s  a t t i t u d e  toward h i s  s u b je c t  n a t t e r  nay a t  
l e a s t  In  p a r t  accoun t f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p lo t  s t r u c tu r e  o f 
eaeh  poen . O bv iously , th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een to n e  
p lo t  a t  m e  tune  does n o t e x p la in  co m p le te ly  why eaeh  p o e t 
w ro te  a s  he d id ;  f o r  t h i s  would d is e o u n t n o t o n ly  th s  
I n t e g r i t y  o f th e  p o e t b u t even th s  e x e rc is e  o f  h i s  own 
a r t l s t i o  Im pu lse . N e v e r th e le s s ,  I t  I s  Im p o rtan t to  
In d ic a te  th s  r e la t io n s h ip s  whloh e x i s t .
H ors im p o rtan t th a n  t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  p lo t  
s t r u c tu r e  and to n e  l a  th e  c o n n e c tio n  betw een tone  
s e t t i n g .  Beoause o f th e  p o e ts*  d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e s  towaitl
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t h e i r  s u b j e c t s ,  t h e  s e t t i n g s  a r e  a o  d l f f a r a n t  t h a t  we 
f i n d  a  d l f f a r a n t  k in d  o f  w o r ld  I n  a a a h  poem* Hone o f  
t h a  t h r a a  w o r ld a  l a  c o m p le te ly  r e a l ,  a t  l e a s t  n o t  I n  th a  
n o a e r a  e o n e e p t lo n  o f  r e a l i t y ;  f o r  I n  v a r y in g  d e g r e e s  a a a h  
c o n t a i n s  e x a g g e ra g e d  a l a w a n t s  o f  t h a  f a n t a s t i c *  T a s s o 's  
w o rld  I n  J e r u s a le m  D a l i  w ared  c o n e s  o l o a a s t  t o  r e a l i t y * 12 
Prom  th e  t im e  t h a t  v a a t  c lo u d s  o f  d u s t  I n  t h a  d i s t a n c e  
w arn  th a  S a ra o a n s  o f  t h a  a p p r o a c h in g  C h r i s t i a n  a  r a y  U n t i l  
th a  c i t y  i t s e l f  f a l l s ,  T a a a o  show s a  r e m a rk a b le  a w a re n e s s  
o f  m i l i t a r y  m a t t e r s *  Tha s t r a t e g y  o f  t h a  s l a g a  l a  m a s t e r ­
f u l l y  p l a n n e d ,  and th a  a s s a u l t s  a r a  e o n v ln o I n g ly  p o r t r a y e d ,  
e v e n  t o  su o h  m in u te  m a t t e r s  a s  th a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and  d e p lo y ­
m en t o f  soaL ing  d e v i c e a * 1^  A l s o ,  t h a  n u m ero u s  c o m b a ts  I n  
t h e  c o u r s e  o f  th e  s i e g e  a r a  b e tw e e n  r e a l  p e o p l e ,  n o n e  o f  
whom l a  I n v u ln e r a b l e *  T h e r a  i s  n o  r e l i a n c e  u p o n  eharm ed  
w e a p o n s , m ag ic  s h i e l d s ,  o r  f l y i n g  h o r s e s  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  
h e r o e s *  T h ey  a r a  a l l  e l i g i b l e  f o r  d e a th *  As I n  b a t t l e ,  
so  a r a  t h e y  a l s o  v u l n e r a b l e  i n  lo v e *  Of t h s  t h r e e  m a jo r  
ro m an ces  I n  th e  poem  o n ly  o n e ,  t h a t  o f  R ln a ld o  and  A r a i d  a ,  
c o n c lu d e s  h a p p i ly *  I n  t h s  o t h e r  tw o , n r m ln la  f a l l s  t o  
w in  T a ilo re d , and  h e  l o s e s  C lo r ln d a *  I t  I s  t r u e  t h a t  f l i g h t s  
t o  h e a v e n ,  m i r a c l e s ,  m a g ic i a n s ,  and  w iz a r d s  h a v e  a  p l a c e  
i n  t h e  poem , b u t  th e y  a r a  n o t  o f  p r im a r y  d r a m a t i c  s i g n i f ­
i c a n c e * 1^  i n  f a c t ,  T a s s o 's  u s e  o f  s u p e r n a t u r a l  e le m e n ts  
i n  h i s  poem I s  c o m p le te ly  I n  k e e p in g  w i th  t b s  s p i r i t  o f  
t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  e y e  w i t n e s s e s  an d  p a r t i c i p a n t s  a t  t h s  
a o t u a l  s i e g e  o f  J e r u s a le m * 1*’ H is  w o r ld  l a  e x a g g e r a t e d .
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b u t i t  l a  th a  l e a s t  ex a g g e ra ted  o f th a  t h r a a .
l a  A rio s to * a  w orld o f O rlando  F u rlo a o  wo f in d  o u r­
s e lv e s  f a r t h e r  removed f r o *  r e a l i t y . 1^ A o tu a lly , i t  la  
n s a l l t y  in  ona o f i t s  * o a t ex a g g e ra ted  fo r* * , f o r  th e  
poo* abounds w ith  s u p e rn a tu ra l  e le m e n ts . Ona o n o o u n ta ra  
a one im a g in a tiv e  e x tra v ag an ce  on eaeh  page: a r a t i o n a l
and a f ly in g  h o rs e , a h e ro  in v u ln e ra b le  ozoopt f o r  tha  
so le a  o f h la  f o o t ,  a t r i p  to  th e  noon, w ls a rd s , n a g le ia n s ,  
suoh anohanted  o b je o ts  a s  a r in g ,  a s h ie ld ,  a s p e a r ,  
a sword, a h o rn , and o a a t l e s .  And in  c o n t r a s t  w ith  th e  
u se  o f s u p e rn a tu ra l  e lem en ts  i n  Je ru sa lem  D e liv e re d , 
o b je o ta  suoh a s  th o se  have an Im p o rtan t d ra m a tis  f u n e t lo n  
in  th e  c o u rse  o f th a  poem. Had O rlando been  v u ln e ra b le ,  
ha p ro b ab ly  would have d ie d  e a r ly  I n  th e  poem, w ith o u t 
h e r  anohanted  s p e a r  Bradam ant would n o t have d i f f e r e d  
g r e a t ly  from  any woman on a h o r s e ;  n o r  would she have 
s a t  on I t  so lo n g  w ith  so mteh im m unity. A n g e llo a , to o ,  
w ith o u t th e  oonvenlenoe o f  a magic r in g  would have been  a 
raped h e ro in e . So f r e q u e n t ly  do s u p e rn a tu ra l  e lem en ts  
re a p p e a r  in  th a  poem t h e t  th e  oourae o f th e  a o t lo n  i s  
l a r g e ly  de term ined  by th e  magic d e v ic e  whloh A rio s to  has 
a mind to  u s e .  Yet In  s p i t e  o f a l l  t h i s  d is p la y  o f th e  
f a n t a s t i c ,  A r io s to *8 w orld i s  n o t a f a i r y l a n d .  On th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  we n e v e r  lo s e  s ig h t  o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  l a  
based  on a r e a l i t y  whloh in  soma ways i s  even  more oon- 
v ln o ln g  th a n  T a s s o * s .^  The to n e  o f  th e  poem, o f c o u rs e , 
aoooun ts  f o r  t h i s .  T asso*s s e r io u s n e s s  o a s t s  him in  th e
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u n e n v ia b le  p o s i t i o n  o f  a t  l o a s t  p la c in g  s u r f a c e  orodonea 
i n  th o  s u p e r n a tu r a l  e lem en ts  w hich ha u se d ; how ever, 
A r io s to * s  b a s i c a l l y  oomle a t t i t u d e  makes i t  q u i t e  e v id e n t  
t h a t  h i s  d e l i b e r a t e  d i s t o r t i o n  o f r e a l i t y  was e a lo u la te d  
t o  a c h ie v e  an  i r o n le  e f f e c t • A r io s to  nay w r i te  ab o u t th e  
f a n t a s t l o ,  b u t be l a  o a r t  a in ly  n o t  ta k e n  In  by  I t*  Con­
s i d e r ,  f o r  exam ple , how T asso  and A r io s to  d e a l  w ith  
h eav en ly  a g e n ts .  Tha open ing  soene o f  Jo m ea lo m  D e liv e re d  
in  w hich  God sends h i s  a n g e l G a b r ie l  to  G odfrey  to  u n i t e  
th o  C h r i s t i a n  a m y  and co n q u e r J e ru sa le m  l a  t r e a t e d  w ith  
r e v e re n t  s e r io u s n e s s ;  and a t  o th e r  t i n e s  whan a n g e ls  ooms 
to  h e lp  th a  C h r i s t i a n s ,  th e r e  I s  no  a t t e n p t  a t  oomedy*
B ut when A r io s to  u s e s  h eav en ly  a g e n ts  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th e  name way, a s  when °©d sends M ich ae l (11;* 75 -9 6 ) to  
a id  th e  C h r i s t ia n a  In  O rlendo  F u r lo a o , o r  when A s to lfo  
goes to  th e  noon to  m eet S t*  Jo h n , th e  scene i s  I n v a r ia b ly  
con ic*
S p e n s e r’ s w orld  in  th e  F a e r ie  queene i s  even  f a r t h e r  
renoved from  r e a l i t y  th a n  th e  s e t t i n g s  o f ^aaao  and
a O
A rio s to *  i t  i s  an  a l l e g o r i c a l  w orld  o f  o h lv a l r lo  r o -  
manoe whloh a p p a re n t ly  e x i s t s  on some a b s t r a c t  p la n e  
betw een  o r  beyond heaven  and e a r th *  Of c o u rse  i t  s h a re s  
c e r t a i n  q u a l i t i e s  o f  T asso  and A rio s to *  F o r  exam ple , 
th e  Radlgund ep iso d e  l a  e x te n s iv e ly  d ev e lo p ed  In  th e  
m anner o f  T a s s o  w ith  p e n e t r a t in g  to u c h e s  o f  r e a l is m ;  
w h ile  a t  th e  same tim e many o f  A r i o s t o 's  m a g ic a l p ro p s  
re a p p e a r :  A r th u r 's  s h ie ld  I s  th e  same a s  R u g g ie ro 's ;
11*
T lm iaa* h o rn  re se m b le s  A s t o l f o 's ;  and B r i t o m a r t 's  la n c e  
l a  an  i m i t a t i o n  o f  B ra d a m a n t 'a . H ow ever, S p an aar* a  w o rld  
l a  n o t to  ba u n d o ra to o d  i f  i t  l a  to k a n  aa  an  a iia lg a *  o f  
T a s s o ’ s and A r i o s t o 's ;  f a r  I t  n o t  o n ly  d I f f a r a  In  d a g ra a  
b u t  a la o  i n  k in d *  S in e a  I t  l a  a w orld  o f  a l l e g o r y ,  th e  
r a a d a r  m a t  o o n t ln n a l ly  ba aw ara t h a t  a a a h  i n c i d e n t ,  aao h  
s c e n e , aao h  c h a r a c t e r ,  haa  a t  l a a a t  a  d o u b le  m ean ing* !1^
F o r  exam p le , th a  Had O ro ss  K n ig h t I n  a d d i t i o n  to  b a ln g  an  
Im p etu o u s, u n t r i a d , young k n ig h t  l a  a l a o  a symbol o f  
H o l in e s s ,  ao t h a t  a t  a l l  tlm e a  and In  a l l  h l a  a c t i v i t i e s  
ha f u n c t io n s  b o th  aa  a nan  and aa  a sym bol, «han wa co n ­
s i d e r  f u r t h e r  t h a t  th a  o th e r  c h a r a c t e r s  a l e o  have t h i a  
d o u b la  r o le  and t h a t  b o th  in o ld e n ta  and aeen aa  a h a ra  i n  
t h l a  d u a l  c o m p l« x lty , wa a r a  b a t t e r  a b le  t o  g ra s p  th a  f a c t  
t h a t  I f  S p a n a a r 'a  w orld  l a  l e a s  r e a l  th a n  T a a s o 's  and 
A r io s to » s f t h i a  l a  more th a n  eo n p a n aa tad  f o r  by th a  d e p th  
and aeopa o f  I t a  d im en sio n s*  I n  t h l a  k ind  o f  w orld  S p e n s e r  
l a  a b le  n o t  o n ly  t o  p o r t r a y  man, b u t  a la o  t o  p o r t r a y  
e s s e n c e s .  D e s p a ir  l a  n o t  o n ly  an  a b a t r a e t  q u a l i t y  e a p a b la  
o f  d r iv in g  an  O rlando  mad, aa  i t  waa i n  O rlan d o  F u r lo a o ;
In  th a  F a a r la  H uaana, D e s p a ir  baoonaa  a " c u rs e d  man** w i th  
" g r l e a l e  lo c k s  a “ and “raw -bona c h e e k e s"  who l a  o l e v e r  
enough  to  o o n v inoa  th a  Rad C roaa K n ig h t t h a t  a a le ld e  l a  h la  
o n ly  a l t e r n a t i v e .  O b v io u s ly , t o  a o h la v a  t h l a  now d im en­
s io n  S p e n se r  had t o  s a e r l f l e e  many o f  th a  r e a l i t i e s  w hloh  
wa re c o g n iz e  aa  b e in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h u m a n ity . T a t  
wa s h a l l  sea  l a t e r  whan wa exam ine th a  m ino r c h a r a c t e r s
t h a t  no s n a i l  p a r t  o f thaJ r  f u n c t io n  In  th a  F a a r la  wtueana 
la  t h o l r  r a th a r  ao o u ra ta  ro p ro a o n ta t io n  o f r a a l i ty *
AaId# from  tb#aa  d i f f e r #  no# a In  th a  k in d s  o f  r a a l i t y  
whloh Ta s a o , A r io s to , and S pans# r ohosa t o  ha bonndad by 
in  th#  world a o f  J a m a a la n  i>a l i r a  r a d , O rlando P u r lo a o , 
and th a  P a a r la  H aaana, th a s#  th r a a  poana oan a l s o  ba d i s ­
t in g u is h e d  by th a  p a r t i o n l a r  eoda whloh p r a v la la  in  aaoh  
world* T hat l a ,  th a  o h a r a e ta r s  in  aaoh poaai a o t  w ith in  
th a  f r o m  work o f  a ooda o f  a b s o lu te  r a l a e s ,  and t h a l r  
a o tlo n a  a ra  p o r tra y a d  aa b e in g  good o r  a v l l  dapandlng 
upon w hether th ay  adhora to  o r  d a p a r t  f r o n  th a  ooda* F o r  
axam plo, In  J e m a a le n  .D elivered  th a  ooda la  n a a a a a a r l ly  
baaad upon C a th o lic is m .20 As a lra a d y  p o ln tad  o u t ,  th a  
l i b e r a t i o n  o f J e ru a a le u  waa p ro n p tad  and aneouragad by 
th a  O a th o llo  Church* A ll th a  p r ln o lp a la  a ra  C a th o lle a ;  
o r  i f  th ay  a ra  n o t ,  th ay  a ra  soon b a p t i s e d ,  aa  l a  th a  
oaaa w ith  C lo rln d a  and A m lda* ^ha poan b eg ln a  #»d and a 
w ith  G odfrey a t  p ra y e r ;  P a ta r  th a  H a m it  l a  alw aya a v a l l -  
a b la  f o r  s p i r i t u a l  o o n a u l ta t io n ;  and p r l a a t a  and b lsh o p a , 
s i ng in g p sa lm s, load  th a  C h r i s t ia n  a m y  in  a p ro o e sa lo n  
o u ts id a  th a  w a lls  o f th a  o ity *  i n  s h o r t ,  th#  a n t l r e  poaa
i s  p o m a a ta d  w ith  b o th  th a  e x te r n a l  and I n t e r n a l  n a rk s  o f 
C a th o lio lsn *
A r io s to  a la o  uaaa a ooda baaad upon C . th o l lo l a n ;  b u t 
I t  l a  n o t to  ba I d a n t l f l a d  w ith  T a a a o 'a . f o r  I t  l a  «uoh 
■ora a l a a t l o . 21 A o tu a lly , h la  ooda aaaaa  to  ba o l s a r ly  
ln f lu a n a a d  b ,  t h .  a a o u la r ,  I r o n la  a t t l t n d a  tow ard tho
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o le rg y  and M oral th e o lo g y  w hloh were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f 
th a  I t a l i a n  R enaissanoe*  F o r  whan m a tte r s  o f  r a l l g l o n  
and C h r i s t i a n  m o ra l i ty  a r l a a  In  th a  p o an 9 th ay  a r a  u s u a l ly  
t r a a ta d  hum orously* Tha c le r g y ,  a s  o f ta n  aa  n o t ,  a r a  
p o r tra y e d  a s  r e l i g i o u s  sw in d le rs*  I l l i o l t  lo v e  i s  o f ta n  
e i t h e r  a g ran d  Joke , a s  whan R u gg iero  i n  h i s  e a g e rn e s s  t o  
seduoa A n gelloa  k n o ts  h lm a a lf  up i n  th a  s t r i n g s  o f  h i s  
a m o r ;  o r  i t  beoomes a oomlo en d u ran ce  c o n te s t ,  a s  l a  th e  
oase  a t  A le s s a n d r ia  where a nan must f a c e  th a  t e s t  o f th e  
te n  m aidens* N e v e r th e le s s ,  A r i o s t o 's  s a t i r e  on th a  a v a r ic e  
and c o r r u p t io n  o f  th e  c le rg y  and h i s  lo o s e  a t t i t u d e  tow ard 
s e n s u a l  lo v e  do n o t p re v e n t th e  r e a d e r  from  se e in g  th a t  
he was a l s o  i n s i s t i n g  upon th a  ad h e ren ce  to  th e  m oral oods 
o f C h r i s t ia n i ty *  I f  ha poked fu n  a t  c e r t a i n  a b u s e s , ha 
was a t  th a  same tim e v a ry  s e r io u s  ab o u t C h r i s t i a n  p r i n ­
c ip le s *  The w ar I t s e l f  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  r e l i g i o u s ,  and i t  
i s  q u i te  obv io u s on whloh s id e  h i s  sy m p ath ies  l i e *  Con­
s i d e r  f o r  a moment, th e  B rad  am ent-Rugg la  2*0 lo v e  s to ry *  
A r io s to  had g r e a t  fu n  h av in g  h e r  f a t h e r  draw th e  d i s t i n c ­
t i o n  o f w h e th e r o r  n o t  R ugg iero  was a C h r i s t i a n  whan 
Bradaem nt waa prom ised to  him* O b v io u s ly , A r io s to  i s  
p ok ing  fu n  a t  t h e o lo g ic a l  h a i r  s p l i t t i n g ,  b u t  i n  th a  and 
R uggiero  i s  b a p tis e d *  T hroughout th e  poem d i f f e r e n c e  o f  
r e l i g i o n  i s  one o f th e  m ajo r d i s t i n c t i o n s  A r io s to  makes*
And t r u l y  n o b le  n o n -C h r is t ia n  cha r u e t e r e ,  suoh a s  S o b rin o  
and M a rf Is a , in  th e  end a r e  oonv erted *  O th e r  pagans may 
have a c e r t a i n  n o b i l i t y  o f  c h a r a c t e r ,  y e t  A r io s to  i n s i s t s
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t h a t  they have l a  as th a n  C h r i s t i a n  n o b i l i ty *  A gram ant, 
f o r  exam ple , l a  a n o b le  p a re o n  and a f l n a  w a r r io r ,  b u t  
In  a e r u o la l  movant whan B u g g le ro  m aata R ln a ld o  In  combat 
ha d i s p la y e  a a a r lo u a  m oral d a f lc la n c y .  Ba b ra a k a  h la  
word* Rodomoot and M an d rie a rd o , t o o ,  th a  le a d in g  S aracen  
k n ig h t s ,  a ra  l l a r a *  I n  a h o r t ,  I l k a  th a  to n e  o f O rlando 
F u r lo a o , th a  code w hich g o v e rn s  A rio s to * a  w orld  l a  comlo 
on th o  a u rfa o a  and a a r io u s  b e n e a th ;  and a t  b o th  l e v e l s  
i t  l a  C a th o lic *
w hereas th a  w o rld s  o f  J e ru sa le m  b e l iv e r e d  and 
O rlando  F u r lo a o  wara a a ta b l la h a d  w i th in  th a  m ora l fram e­
work o f two d l f f a r a n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f C a th o lic is m , th a  w orld  
o f  th a  F a a r la  Vtuaana i s  n o t C a th o lic *  In  f a c t ,  C a th o l­
ic is m  in  S penser*a  w orld  l a  som eth ing  to  ba r id i c u le d * 2^
I t s  m in is te r s  a r a  re p re s e n te d  In  th a  c h a r a c t e r  o f A rchlm ago, 
and I t s  d o c t r in e s  a ra  p o r tra y e d  a s  th a  slim y  o f f s p r in g  
o f s r r o r .  T h is  a t t i t u d e  l a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  commonplaoa 
view a In  A lls a b e th a n  sa g  lan d  • S p e n se r had no p a r t i c u l a r  
r e l i g io u s  ax to  g r in d ; h ia  a t t i t u d e  l a  t h a t  o f  h la  d a y .33 
I n t e r e s t s  had s h i f t e d  from  th a  p e r f e c t io n  o f  God to  th e  
p e r f e c t i b i l i t y  o f  man* And to  a c h ie v e  t h i s  new human 
I d e n t i t y  an  a t te m p t was b e in g  made t o  u n i te  G reek th o u g h t 
w ith  C h r i s t i a n  p r in c ip le s *  The ooda o f  S p en ae r* s  w orld  
I l l u s t r a t e s  h la  v e r s io n  o f  th e  m erger.^U  ©f
C h r i s t i a n i t y  a r e  e v id e n t  l a  b o th  symbol and a c t i o n .  The 
Red C ro ss  K n ig h t, o f c o u r s e ,  l a  I d e n t i f i e d  by th e  symbol
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o f  a  rod o ro a s ;  and o f t o r  w hat amounta to  a C a th o l ic
r o t r o o t  a t  th o  Houao o f  H d l ln e s s ,  ho l a  g ra n te d  a v i s io n
2<
o f th o  Vow Je ru sa le m  on th o  Mount o f  C o n te m p la tio n .
At th o  aamo t im e , how ever, In  c o n t r a a t  w ith  J e ru sa le m  
u o llv o ro d  and Q rlando  f u r l o a o , th o ro  l a  a n o t lo o a b le  
abaonoo o f  a n g o la , aorm ona, r o l lg lo u a  p ro o o a a lo n a , and 
p r a y e r s .  Tho a n g o la  boaome a p r l t o a ;  th o  aorm ona, w o rld ly  
a d v ic e ;  th a  r o l lg lo u a  p ro o o a a lo n a , p ro o o a a lo n a  o f th o  
v lo e a ;  and p ro y o ra ,  p l« a a  to  th o  m uses. In  f o o t ,  on ly  
re m o te ly  dooa one f o e l  th e  p rosonoo  o f a Cod l o i t e r i n g  
somewhere in  tho  baokg ro u n d . A c tu a l ly ,  th o ro  l a  no  nood 
f o r  th e  i n t e r v e n t io n  o f  God in  th o  F a o r lo  Q ueens. A r th u r
l a  q u i te  a u f f lo lo n t  t o  h an d le  any d i f f i c u l t l e a  w hloh may
26a r i s e .  Aa S ponsor t o l l s  ua In  h la  l e t t e r  t o  R a le ig h , 
A r th u r  l a  t o  r e p r e s e n t  “m a g n if ic en c e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  whloh 
v i r t u e  f o r  t h a t  (a c c o rd in g  to  A r i s t o t l e  and th o  r e s t )  i t  
l a  th e  p e r f e e t io n  o f a l l  th o  r e s t ,  and o o n to in o th  I t  in  
them  a l l  • • • . "  A r th u r ,  t h e r e f o r e , beoomoa a k in d  o f 
goo a t  l a r g o ,  a h u m an !a tio  god who l a  C h r i s t i a n  in  a t t i ­
tu d e  and G reek m akeup. T h la  r o le  w hloh A rth u r  p la y s  l a ,  
o f  o o u ra o , e s s e n t i a l l y  i n  ag reem ent w ith  A .S .P . W oodhouse’s 
p io n e e r in g  a tu d y  "N atu re  and G race In  The F a o r lo  Q ueene,» 
nLH, AVI (1 9 t |9 ) i  19tt—2 8 8 . F o r  A r th u r  l a  a symbol who 
fu n o tio n a  b o th  aa an a g e n t o f  s u p e r n a tu r a l  g ra c e  and a la o  
aa a model o f  G reek v i r t u e  In  th e  o rd e r  o f n a tu r e .  The 
oode o f conduc t In  th o  F i c r l c  Queene l a  n o t  baaed  w h o lly  
upon a a c t  o f d iv in e ly  o rd a in e d  la w s . The o h a r a e to r a  a r e
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n o t n o t lv a te d  to  s o t  e i t h e r  ou t o f l o w  f o r  a Supreme
27B tln g f o r  o u t o f f e a r  o f e t e r n a l  d iw t t i o n *  T h e ir  
n o t1v a tIo n  l a  s e lf - c o n ta in e d *  They choose t o  do good 
because  th a  ach ievem ent o f t h e i r  own p e r f e c t i b i l i t y  and 
th a t  of th a  r a a t  o f hum anity dopanda upon I t*  G odfrey 
and Charlem agne a m  f ig h t in g  a t  Je ru sa lem  and P*14i f o r  
Qod* A rth u r  l a  f i g h t in g  In  S p e n s e r 's  w orld f o r  nan*
Tha T l l l a in a  in  th a  F a e r ie  Quaono a m  n o t th a  a d h a ra n ta  
o f a r i v a l  eraad*  Thay a m  ln p o d ln a n ta  to  hunan p e r t e c t -  
l b l l i t y *  Tha eo d e , th a n , o f S p e n s e r 's  w orld In  th a  F a a r la  
quccne d ln ln la h a a  th a  p o a a lb l l l t y  o f a w orld  o x i s t in g  
o u ta ld a  I t a o l f *  In  f a c t ,  S p o n so r 's  eoda was ln tan d ad  to  
aa rv a  as a n o d a l f o r  th a  world o f r e a l i t y ,  n o t a s  a 
d e r iv a t iv e  o f sona s p i r i t u a l  w orld o f d lv in a  p e r f e c t io n .  
T h is  i s  a s s a n t l a l l y  d i f f a r a n t  f r o n  th a  eodaa o f T asso  and 
A rio s to *
Up to  t h i s  p o in t  In  o u r d la a u s s lo n  o u r  p rim ary  eon o am  
has baan  w ith  th a  in d iv id u a l  n a r r a t iv e  te o h n lq u e s  o f  
A r io s to ,  T asso , and S p an sa r; and b a fo ra  wo b ag ln  a eon* 
a id  e r s t  io n  o f  th a  second gene m l  a s p a e t  o f t h e i r  p o en a , 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n ,  i t  would bo w a ll t o  ta k a  a b r i e f  in v en ­
to r y  o f  o u r f in d in g s*  As re g a rd s  th a  p lo t  a tm o tu r e ,  we 
have seen  t h a t  a d i f f e r e n c e  e x i s t s  in  th e  nakeup o f  th e  
poans* Tha s t r u c tu r e  o f  Je ru sa lem  D e liv e re d  i s  t i g h t  and 
o r d e r ly ;  O rlando F u r lo so  I s  le o a e  and com plex; and th e  
F a e r ie  Huaene r e p re s e n ts  a com b ination  o f  th a  two* The 
sane g e n e ra l  d i f f e r e n c e s  d i s t in g u i s h  th a  to n e s  o f the poems.
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T a s s o 's  ton*  I f  n w n A t ;  A r io s to 's  ton* i s  hum orous; an d , 
a g a in ,  S p e n s e r 's  ton#  m a n ife s ts  e le m e n ts  o f  b o th .  The 
d i f f a r o n e o a  in  a o t t i n g ,  how ever, a pa p a rh ap a  a ra n  non* 
c l e a r l y  d i s t in g u i s h a b le  th a n  th o aa  o f  p lo t  s t r u c t u r e  and 
to n e .  mo hato observed  t h a t  T a a a o 'a  w orld  moat n a a r ly  
i m i t a t e s  th a  w orld  o f r e a l i t y ;  A r io a to 'a  w orld  i a  a mix­
tu r e  o f  r e a l i t y  and f a n ta s y ;  and S p e n s e r 's  w orlo  i a  
a l l e g o r i o a l .  Human a o t io n a  in  eaeh  w o rld , wa have f u r t h e r  
n o te d ,  a r e  judged e i t h e r  good o r  e v i l ,  r i g h t  o r  w rong, 
on th a  b a a la  o f d i f f e r e n t  codes* I n  Je ru sa le m  i>a l i r a  rad  
a t  r i o t  c a th o l i c  i  am i a  th a  norm ; in  O rlando  F u rlo a o  a more 
l i b e r a l  fo rm  o f  C a th o lle la m  p r e v a i l s ;  and in  th a  F a e r ie  
Quaana a T ar a io n  o f  reform ed c h r i a t l a n l t y  marge a w ith  a 
k in d  o f a e e u la r  human!am* Though o th e r  a a p e o ta  o f  n a r ­
r a t i v e  te c h n iq u e  auch aa  p o in t  o f  view and t r a n a i t l e n a l  
d e v ic e s  may i n v i t e  a t t e n t i o n  f o r  c o n s id e r a t io n  a t  t h i s  
p o i n t ,  th e  scope o f  t h i s  in t r o d u c t io n  m ust be l im i t e d ,  
a r b i t r a r i l y  p e rh a p s , to  th o a a  n a r r a t i v e  e le m e n ts  w hich 
a r e  b a a le  f o r  o u r  p u rp o ses*  I n  t h i s  r e g a rd ,  p lo t  s t r i c ­
t u r e ,  to n e ,  and s e t t i n g  seam to  be th e  moat b a a lo ;  f o r  
th e y  e s t a b l i s h  a s u f f i c i e n t  background f o r  u s  to  b e g in  
o u r  s tu d y  o f c h a r a c te r i s a t io n *
Tha ten d en cy  w hloh we have observed  in  o u r  d i s c u s ­
s io n  o f  n a r r a t i v e  te o h n lq u e  f o r  two o f  o u r  p o e ta  to  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  e x tre m e s  o f  some a s p e c t  and th e  t h i r d  
p o e t to  b e  th e  mean i s  a g a in  to  be e n c o u n te re d  i n  o u r  
s tu d y  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n ,  s in c e  we f in d  i t  e s p e c i a l ly
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w ith  th e  m ajo r c h a r a c te r s  and s in e#  th e y , In  t u r n ,  w i l l  
l o g i c a l l y  d i r e c t  th e  co u rse  o f t h l a  in v e s t ig a t io n  to  o n r 
p rim ary  co n ce rn , th e  m inor o h a ra o te ra  in  th e  F i t r l a  Quscno, 
l e t  ua b e g in  o u r  atudy  o f c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  in  Joruaalom  
D e liv e re d , O rlando P u r lo a o , and th e  F a e r ie  <4neene w ith  t ie  
m a jo r c h a r a c te r s .
In  speak in g  o f th e  m ajor c h a r a c te r s  in  th e se  th r e e  
poems, some d i s t i n c t i o n s  and g ro u p in g s  m a t  be nade in  
o rd e r  to  u n d era tan a  o e r ta ln  b aa lo  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f ­
f e r e n c e s .2^ The f i r s t  m ajo r d iv i s io n  w i l l  s e p a ra te  th o se  
c h a r a c te r s  who re p re s e n t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f v i r tu e  f r o e  th o se  
who re p re s e n t  v ic e .  Of o o u rse , th e  word “v ic e "  m a t  be 
u n d ersto o d  in  th e  v ery  s p e c ia l  sen se  o f " th o se  who i n t e r ­
f e r e  w ith  th e  p ro g re s s  toward v i r t u e " ;  f o r ,  a s  we s h a l l  
see in  t h i s  d i s c u s s io n ,  nany o f t h e  c h a r a c te r s  who f i g h t  
a g a in s t  th e  "good" h a  ro e s  a re  v ery  n o b le  p e rso n s  tb e u -  
o e lv e a . They s o t  in  th e  b e s t  o f  f a i t h  and ropxm sent "▼Ice’’ 
on ly  in  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  sense n o te d .
T h is  f i r s t  n a jo r  d i s t i n c t i o n  pa m l  18 aone g e n e ra l  
o b s e rv a tio n s  w hich w i l l  h e lp  to  in d ic a te  b a s lo  d i f f e r e n c e s  
in  th e  poena . F i r s t ,  l e t  u s  d e te r n in e  how A r io s to ,  T asso , 
and S p en se r d i s t in g u i s h  betw een t h e i r  p r o ta g o n is ts  and 
a n ta g o n is t s .  A r io s to 's  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  th e s e  two 
groups a re  th e  l e a s t  n o t i c e a b le .  H is p r o ta g o n is ts  f i g h t  
on th e  s id e  o f C harleuagne and C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  and h i s  an ­
t a g o n i s t s  f i g h t  on th e  s id e  o f A granant and a g a in s t  
C h r i s t i a n i t y .  But a s id e  f ro u  t h e i r  p a t r i o t i c  and r o l l -
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g lo u s  a l l e g ia n c e s ,  th a r e  le  r e a l ly  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een th e n . B oth heroea  end v i l l a i n s  a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  
nob le  and courageous nan who a re  b e n t on d e f e a t in g  th e  
enemy, a c h ie v in g  t h e i r  p e rs o n a l  i n t e r e s t s ,  and g a in in g  
a r e p u ta t io n  f o r  h e r o ls e  In  b a t t l e *  T asso*s d i s t i n c t i o n  
betw een th e  h e ro e s  and v i l l a i n s  I s  muoh th e  sane a s  t h a t  
o f A r io s to . The h e ro e s  a re  th e  C h r i s t ia n s  a t ta c k in g  
Je ru sa lem , w hile  th e  v i l l a i n s  a re  th e  pagan enem ies of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y  d e fen d in g  i t .  L ike th e  v i l l a i n s  In  O rlando 
P u r lo a o , th o se  in  Je ru sa lem  d e l iv e re d  a re  n o b le  c h a ra c ­
t e r s ;  b u t T*sao has few er m ajo r c h a r a c te r s  th a n  A r lo a to ;  
and h is  v i l l a i n s  a re  much l e s s  e f f e c t i v e l y  draw n. They 
la c k  th e  co m p lex ity  o f A rio s to * s  v i l l a i n s  b ecause  th ey  
a re  s in g le -m in d e d ly  occupied  w ith  f i g h t i n g .  They a re  n o t 
invo lved  in  any amorous d i s t r a c t i o n s ;  th ey  do n o t compete 
a g a in s t  one a n o th e r ;  n o r  do th ey  f o l io *  any p e rso n a l  q u e s t s ,  
as  do th e  S araoen  k n ig h ts  In  O rlando P u r lo a o . T h e ir  
l o y a l ty  to  A lad lne  and th e  d e fen se  o f  th e  c i t y  l a  as  
c o n s ta n t  a s  t h e i r  d e s i r e  f o r  p e rso n a l  g lo r y .  They a re  
f e a r l e s s  f o r c e s  o f  pure v lo le n o e  uncom plicated  by human 
a tta c h m e n ts . They a re  as  im p erso n a l and d i r e c t  a s  war 
m aohlnea. But i f  T asso*s v i l l a i n s  la c k  th e  d ram a tic  
com plex ity  o f A r io e to 'a ,  th ey  sh a re  w ith  them  th e  n o b i l i t y  
whioh goes w ith  s i n c e r i t y  o f i n t e n t ;  and th e y  a re  even 
more d e d ic a te d  to  t h e i r  o au se . T h e re fo re , though  th e re  
l a  some d i f f e r e n c e  In  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f th e  good and 
e v i l  c h a r a c te r s  In  O rlando P u rlo ao  and Je ru sa lem  D e liv e r e d .
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I t  l a  n o t n e a r ly  aa s ig n i f i c a n t  a s  Sponsor*a d i s t i n c ­
t i o n  betw een th e  two k inds*
s p o n s o r 's  h e ro es  a re  g e n e ra lly  l i k e  Arlo<*to*s and 
T asso 's*  That I s ,  A rth u r , the  Red C ross K n ig h t, Guyon, 
B r lto m a r t, A r te g a l l ,  and C a lid e re  co rrespond  w ith  C h arle ­
magne, G odfrey, O rlando, Bradam ent, th e  two R ln a ld o s , Tan- 
o re d , and A sto lfo*  A ll  a re  o f th e  sane h e ro ic  dim ension* 
Bat th e re  I s  very  little s im i l a r i ty  betw een th e  m ajor 
e v i l  c h a ra c te r s  such a s  th e  u rag o n , A o raa la , G ra n to r to , 
and th e  B la ta n t  B e a s t, f o r  exam ple, and Agramant, A lad lne , 
Solyman, A rgan tes, M andricardo , and Rodomont* S penser 
u ses  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  method In  p o r tra y in g  th e  con­
f l i c t  between good and a r i l *  A rio s to  and ^ a sso  made the  
opponents o f t h e i r  h ero es  human b e in g s  and gave them a 
c e r t a in  n o b i l i ty  w h ile , f o r  th e  moat p a r t ,  S penser den ied  
b o th  hum anity and n o b i l i ty  to  h ia  e v i l  c h a ra c te rs *  In  
e f f e c t ,  he has e le v a te d  them to  a h ig h e r  deg ree  o f ab­
s t r a c t i o n  so th a t  they  beoome a l l e g o r i c a l  f ig u r e s  of 
o e r ta ln  v ioes*  By making h is  e v i l  c h a ra c te r s  symbols 
o f e v i l  in s te a d  o f in d iv id u a l  men w ith  e v i l  c h a r a c te r i s ­
t i c s ,  S penser s a c r i f ic e d  th e  d ram atic  ap p ea l which a 
c o n f l ic t  betw een two nob le  men has o v er a c o n f l i c t  
betw een a noble man and a com plete ly  e v i l  a b s t r a c t io n .
In  c o n c lu s io n , th e n , from  th e s e  g e n e ra l  o b se rv a tio n s  on 
th e  good and e v i l  c h a ra c te r s  a s  g ro u p s , i t  may be sa id  
t h a t ,  g e n e ra l ly ,  a l l  th e  p ro ta g o n is ts  a re  s im i la r ;  b u t 
tho  « n t« g o n la ta  a i t f r w n t  in  . 'o h  po.m . A r io s to 's
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• v l l  o h a r a o te r a  a re  aa i n t e r e s t i n g l y  oomplex and no b le  
aa  h i  a he roe  a ; Taaao*a e v i l  o h a r a o te r a  a re  n o b le  b u t  laelc 
c o m p le x i ty ;  and s p e n a e r 'a  e v i l  o h a r a o te r a  a r e  n e i t h e r  
n o b le  n o r  com plex. They a r e  s im p le ,  u n d ra m a tlo ,  a l l e g o r i ­
c a l  f i g u r e  a o f  e v i l .
S inoe  th e  he roe  a have a c r e  i n  o o n o n  th a n  th e  e T l l  
o h a r a o t e r a ,  l o t  ua t a r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  them f i r a t  b e f o re  
wo examine th e  otI I  o h a r a o te r a  I n  more d e t a i l .
To p rooeed  w i th  o r d e r ,  we am a t  make a f u r t h e r  d i a -  
t i n c t i o n  a t  t h i a  p o i n t ,  we must d i a t l n g u l a h t h e  h e ro ea  
by d eg re e  ana d iv id e  them i n t o  two m a jo r  groupa whloh 
Blight be o a l l e d  th e  s u p e r -h e ro e a  and th e  he roe a .  The 
d i s t i n c t i o n  i a  baaed on t h i a  d i f f e r e n c e .  The s u p e r -h e ro  
h as  no m oral f l a w ,  w h ile  th e  h e ro  has  some a l i g h t  f la w  
i n  th e  m id s t  o f  a l l  h i a  v i r t u e  and n o b i l i t y ,  * ae h  poem 
has one s u p e r - h e r o :  Charlem agne i n  O rlando P u r lo a o .
G odfrey i n  J e ru sa le m  D e l iv e r e d , and A r th u r  i n  th e  F a e r i e  
Quoone.  i t  l a  t o  be n o te d  t h a t  n o t  onee In  th e  poems 
does th e  s u p e r -h e ro  s t r a y  from  th e  p a th  o f  v i r t u e .  Mor­
a l l y ,  a l l  t h r e e  a r e  i r r e p r o a o h a b l e .  But a l l  th e  h e ro e s  
a t  one tim e o r  o t h e r ,  e i t h e r  by d e o e p t lo n  o r  o h o lo e ,  do 
w ander from  th a  p a th  o f  v i r t u e ;  and beoause  o f t h i a ,  th ey  
must s u f f e r  some k ind  o f  p u n ish m en t.
L et ua f i r a t  examine th e  a u p e r -h e ro  i n  the  t h r e e  
poems. Though Charlem agne l a  th e  l e a d in g  c h a r a c t e r  In  
O rlando  F u r lo a o  i n  th e  o r d e r  o f  ra n k ,  d r a m a t i c a l ly  he i a  
v i r t u a l l y  a n o n e n t i t y .  He l a  a fo rm id a b le  w a r r i o r  and
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a w ise  k in g ,  b u t  h i a  r o l e  i n  th a  poem d o es  l i t t l e  more th a n  
• a t a b l i a h  h i*  aa a t y p e .  Ha d e fe n d s  P a r i a ,  aanda R in a ld o  
o f f  to  jsngland f o r  a i d ,  and g r a n t s  B redam ent1a r e q u e s t  t h a t  
aha must m arry o n ly  th e  k n ig h t  who l a  s u p e r i o r  t o  b a r  i n  
arm s. Y a t ,  i n  a p l t a  o f b e in g  d r a m a t i c a l ly  i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
Charlemagne * s im portance  i n  th e  t o t a l  fram ework o f  th e  
poem muat n o t  be u n d e r r a t e d ;  f o r  he doaa o f f e r  th e  m ora l 
gu idanoe whloh d i r e c t s  th e  m a jo r  a o t lo n a  o f  th e  h e ro e a .  
T h ia ,  In  f a c t ,  l a  h i a  c h i e f  f u n c t i o n  i n  th e  poem. He 
rem alna i n  th e  background aa a k ind  o f o m n ip o ten t pa rag on  
o f  v i r t u o u s  r e a s s u r a n c e .  Aa a d i v i n e l y  a p p o in te d  aymbol 
o f  C h r i s t i a n  v i r t u e ,  he l a  e home baae  f o r  goounaaa; and 
when th e  h e ro ea  a re  w i th  him o r  d o in g  som eth ing  f o r  him, 
th e y  a r e  I n v a r i a b l y  p e r fo rm in g  a n o b le  d e e d .  But i f  th e y  
a re  s e p a ra te d  from  him, th e y  a r e  j u s t  t h « t  f a r  from  v i r tu e  • 
Godfrey i n  J e ru sa le m  D e l iv e re d  p la y s  much th e  aame 
r o le  aa  Charlem agne i n  Orlamdo P u r lo a o .  He i s  a n o th e r  
aymbol o f  m oral p e r f e c t i o n ;  b u t  h i a  p re se n c e  i n  th e  poem 
l a  much more im m ed ia te ly  f e l t .  I n  f a o t ,  Tasso  u s e s  
G odfrey  aa th e  c e n t e r  o f  a r i g i d l y  o rg a n is e d  d ra m a tic  
a t m c t u r e .  I f  Charlem agne r a r e l y  makes an  ap p ea ran ce  
in  O rlando  P u r lo a o , G odfrey  l a  seldom  f a r  from  th e  o e n t e r  
o f  th e  a c t i o n  i n  J e m a a lo m  D e l iv e r e d . The a a l n t l y  v i r t u e  
o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r  m«k«s him d u l l  a s  a d ra m a tic  f i g u r e .  
However, A r io s to  and Ta a s o ,  t o  a l e a s e r  d e g r e e ,  must n o t  
be to o  h a s t i l y  condemned f o r  p l a c i n g  two such d ra m a tlo  
n o n e n t i t i e s  a t  th e  o e n t e r  o f  t h e i r  poems. F o r ,  undoubt*
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e d ly ,  b o th  p o e t s  used  a ty p e  s u p e r -h e ro  d e l i b e r a t e l y .  
T h e i r  re a so n s  a ra  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  aaooun t fo r*  B oth  
p o a ta  saw i n  nan  a fu n d a m e n ta l  dichotom y* T h a t i a ,  th a  
n a tu r a  o f  l a  a t  t h a  same t l n a  b o th  s p i r i t u a l  and 
te m p o ra l .  Ho, th ay  a t te m p te d  t o  p o r t r a y  ona e h a r a e t a r  
who woula r a p r a s a n t  th a  s p i r i t u a l  a s p a e t  o f n a n ’ s 
n a tu r a  and a n o th e r  who would r a p r a s a n t  h i s  tem p o ra l  
a sp a e t*  O b v io u s ly ,  a a e h  e h a r a e t a r  i a  in co m p le te  i n  him­
s e l f ;  b u t  t o g a t h a r  th a y  r a p r a s a n t  th a  p a r f a c t  man* As 
wa have s a a n ,  b o th  Charlemagne and G odfrey  in  th e  r e s ­
p e c t iv e  poems s tan d  f o r  m ora l p e r f e c t i o n ,  whloh r e a l l y  
means t h a t  th a y  r a p r a s a n t  p e r f e c t i o n  In  th a  s p i r i t u a l  
asp«»ot o f man’ s n a tu re *  Ana i t  I s  t o  be f u r t h e r  no ted  
t h a t  T asso  em p has ises  s p i r i t u a l  v a lu e s  by g iv in g  G odfrey 
sueh  an  im p o r ta n t  r o l e  i n  J e ru s a le m  D e l iv e re d  s w hereas 
A r io s to  s t r e s s e s  th a  te m p o ra l  by a s s ig n in g  Charlem agne 
suoh an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t*  But wa must t u r n  to  th a  
o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  th e  poems I f  wa a r a  t o  f i n d  th a  tem­
p o r a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s  o f  th e s e  s p i r i t u a l  l e a d e r s *
O rlando and R ln a ld o  In  O rlando  P u r io s o  and R ln u ldo  
i n  J e ru sa le m  D e l iv e re d  im m ed ia te ly  reoommend th em se lv es  
f o r  t h i s  ro le *  These man r e p r e s e n t  sian’ a n a tu r a  i n  i t s  
p a r f a c t  tem p o ra l  fo rm . Th*t i s ,  p h y s i c a l l y  th a y  a re  
i n v u ln e r a b l e ,  th e  two R lna ldoa  in  a f f e c t  and O rlando i n  
f a c t  (a x o ap t f o r  th a  s o l a s  o f  h i s  f e e t v which i r o n i c a l l y  
keep him in  to u c h  w ith , r e a l i t y ) ;  b u t  th e  thxme a ra  le a k in g  
in  m oral p e r f e c t i o n ,  J u s t  a s  Charlem agne and G odfrey  a r e
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l i o k in g  i n  p h y s ic a l  p e r f e c t io n *  H o tic e  t h a t  w ith o u t  th e  
p h y s ic a l  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  O rlando and R in a ld o ,  Charlemagne 
i s  d r iv e n  back  to  P a r i s ;  and w i th o u t  C h a rlem ag n e 's  m ora l 
d i r e c t i o n ,  O rlando goes mad* A s i m i l a r  scheme a p p e a rs  i n  
Je ru sa lem  D e l iv e r e d :  J e ru sa le m  cann o t be ta k e n  w ith o u t
R in a ld o ;  and w ith o u t  G o d f r e y 's  d i r e c t i o n ,  R inaIdo  becomes 
an e s sy  p re y  f o r  Arm ida.
when we compare S p e n s e r 's  s u p e r - h e ro ,  A r th u r ,  w ith  
Charlemagne and G odfrey , a d i f f e r e n c e  i s  lsu a e d la te ly  
o b v io u s ;  f o r  S p en se r  has  oomblned b o th  s p i r i t u a l  and 
tem p o ra l  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  th e  p e r s o n  o f  A rthur*  Hot on ly  i s  
he n e v e r  g u i l t y  o f  a m ora l d e f i c i e n c y ,  b u t  he i a  a l s o  th e  
s t r o n g e s t  k n ig h t  in  th e  poem*30 By u n i t i n g  th e  s p i r i t u a l  
and p h y s i c a l  v i r t u e s  In  a s i n g l e  c h a r a c t e r ,  S p e n se r  has 
c r e a te d  a more dynamic s u p e r -h e ro  th a n  e i t h e r  A r lo a to  o r  
T asso  o f f e r ,  because  A r th u r  n o t  on ly  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  
s p i r i t u a l  v a lu e s  o f  a p e r f e c t  k n ig h t ,  b u t  h i s  p h y s ic a l  
p e r f e c t i o n  alt*o e n a b le s  him to  engage i n  more o f  th e  
a c t i o n  o f  th e  poem* I n  f a c t ,  i t  I s  th e  p h y s ic a l  a s p e c t  
o f  h i s  n a tu r e  which S p e n se r  em phasizes  when he has  A r th u r  
re so u e  th e  Red C ross  K nigh t from  O rg o g l io ,  and Guyon from  
P y ro o h le s  and Cymochlea*31 But even though  A r th u r  i s  mo» 
i n t e r e s t i n g  d r a m a t i c a l ly  th a n  th e  o t h e r  two s u p e r - h e r o e s ,  
h i s  m ag n if icen c e  has  a dehum anizing e f f e c t  because  I t  
d i s q u a l i f i e s  him from s h a r in g  i n  th e  f a u l t s  w hich  c h a ra c ­
t e r i z e  human n a t u r e . 32 I n  s h o r t ,  A r th u r  i s  s im ply  to o  
p e r f e c t  t o  be oonvlnoing*  I n  c o n c lu s io n ,  t h e n ,  I t  m ight
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be s a id  t h a t  th a  t h r a a  su p er-h e ro w s  a ra  a l l  ad m irab le  
o h a r a o t e r a ;  b u t  th e y  a r a  n o t  aa  I n t e r e s t i n g  d r a m a t i c a l ly  
aa  th e  h a r o e s .  T h a r e fo ra ,  l e t  u s  t u r n  o u r  a t t a n t i o n  to  
th a  heroes*
S inea th a  combined number o f  h e ro e s  i n  th a  t h r a a  
poena l a  ao g r e a t  t h a t  an I n d iv id u a l  a n a ly a ia  o f aao h  one 
would be f a r  beyond th a  aeopa o f  t h i a  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  I t  
w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  t o  c o n s i d e r  th a  h e ro  group by f o l lo w in g  
c e r t a i n  th a n e s  r a t h e r  th a n  by a r r a n g in g  p a r t i c u l a r  c h a ra c ­
t e r s  In  s p e c i a l  groups*  Tha moat o b v iou s  them es a ra  th e  
q u e s t ,  t r a g e d y ,  and redem ption* L et ua f i r s t  c o n s id e r  
th e  them** o f  th e  q u es t*
A l l  th a  h e ro e s  In th a  t h r e e  poena a re  engaged In  a 
q u e s t ;  and In  th a  b r o a d e r  sen se  o f a q u e s t  o f  s t r i v i n g  
to  a e o o n p l l s h  a g o a l ,  ev en  th e  s u p e r -h e ro e s  nay be 
In e lu d e d .  Charlemagne w ish e s  t o  d r i v e  ou t th e  S a ra c e n s ;  
Godfrey hopes to  eo n q u e r  J e ru sa le m ;  and A r th u r  i s  on an 
a o t u a l  q u e s t  I n  s e a rc h  o f  th e  F a e r i e  q u ee n e . N o tic e  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  In  th e  k in d s  o f  q u e s t s :  C harlem agne*s i s  b o th
n a t i o n a l  and r e l i g i o u s ;  G odfrey*s i s  p r i m a r i l y  l e l i g l o u s ;  
and A rthu r*a  i s  a lo v e  q u e s t . ^  I t  i s  Im p o rtan t  t o  n o te  
how th e  q u e s t s  o f  th e  s u p e r - h e ro e s  i  n f l u e n c e  th e  to n e  o f  
each  poem. However, what I s  most im p o r ta n t  t o  o bse rve  
ab o u t th e  s u p e r -h e ro  and h i s  q u e s t  l a  t h a t  he n e v e r  g iv e s  
i t  u p .  T h is  d e te r m in a t io n  In  p u r s u i t  o f  a s i n g l e  o b je c ­
t i v e  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  th e  s u p e r -h e ro  from  th e  h e r o ;  f o r  th e  
h e ro  u s u a l l y  has  more th a n  one q u es t*
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C o n s id e r  th e s e  exam ples* O rlando  and R in a ld o  in  
O rlando P u r lo a o  a ra  th e  two main cham pions o f  th a  C h r i s ­
t i a n  army; an d , t h a r a f o r a ,  t h a l r  f i r a t  d u ty  l a  t o  e x p e l  
th a  S a ra c e n s  from  F ra n c e ;  b u t  a c t u a l l y ,  a a eh  i a  on a 
p r i v a t e  lo v e  q u e s t  a f t e r  A ngelica*  B radasum t i a  a n o th e r  
C h r i s t i a n  w a r r i o r ,  b u t  aba spends moat o f  h e r  tim e t r y i n g  
to  f i n d  Ruggiero* A a to l f o ,  t o o ,  l a  a n o th e r  C h r i s t i a n  
champion who i a  a id e t r a c k e d  by A lo ln a l ;  and when r e l e a s e d ,  
ha aaana t o  be more i n t o r e s t e d  i n  s e e in g  th e  w orld  th a n  
In  d e f e a t i n g  the  enemy. I n  J e ru s a le m  d e l i v e r e d ,  th e  two 
main h e ro e a ,  R in a ld o  and Tans r e d , a r e  b o th  d i s t r a c t e d  by 
women, Armlda and C lo r ln d a ,  from  t h e i r  m i l i t a r y  o b l i g a ­
t i o n  o f  d e f e a t i n g  th e  enemy and t a k in g  th e  c i ty *  L ik e w ise ,  
th e  h e ro e a  i n  th e  F a e r i e  wueene a r e  tu rn e d  from  t h e i r  
q u e a ta  by v a r io u s  d i s t r a c t i o n s : JJueasa a lm o st b r i n g s  th e
Red C ro ss  K n igh t t o  t o t a l  r a i n ;  Mammon b r i n g s  Ctayon t o  
p h y s i c a l  e x h a u s t io n  and t h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  makes him an  ea sy  
co n q u es t  f o r  P y ro o h le s  and C ym oehles; A r t e g a l l  i a  a lm o st 
undone by R adlgund; and C a l id o re  soon f o r g e t s  abou t th e  
B l a t a n t  B e a s t  when he m eets  P a a t o r e l l a * ^  The them e, th e n ,  
o f  th e  her*o b e in g  tu rn e d  from  h i s  m a jo r  q u e s t  t o  some 
seco ndary  o r  d i s a s t r o u s  o c c u p a t io n  i a  common to  a l l  t h r e e  
poems•
But th e  d i s t r a c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  a l l  th e  same* They may 
be good o r  e v i l*  I n  O rlando  F u r lo s o ,  who r e  A n g e lica  i s  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  d e s e r t i o n s  o f O rlando  and R in a ld o ,  
th e  C h r i s t i a n  army i s  s e r i o u s l y  weakened; tho ugh
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i n d i r e c t l y  she r e n d e r s  e ld  t o  C h a r le m a g n e 's  e n e m ie s ,  h e r  
s o t l o n  i s  n o t  d e l i b e r a t e l y  aimed a t  h e lp in g  e i t h e r  s i d e .  
A n g e lica  s im p ly  w is h e s  t o  g e t  away f r o a i  a l l  and go home. 
So, th o u g h  th e  e f f e c t  o f  h e r  f l i g h t  i s  e v i l ,  A r i o s t o  no 
d o u b t In te n d e d  th e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  be eom ie ; f o r  A n g e l ie a  
r e J e e t s  th e  two l e a d i n g  C h r i s t i a n  k n i g h t s  f o r  th e  sak e  o f  
M edoro, a n o n d e s c r i p t  s q u i r e .  A r i o s t o ' s  to n g u e  i n  ch eek  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  A n g e liea  and h e r  two s u i t o r s  i s  p e r f e o t l y  
e l e a r  when compared w i th  s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  J e ru s a le m  
D e l iv e r e d  and th e  F a e r i e  vtueene.  I n  J e r u s a le m  D e l i v e r e d ,  
Armlda d e l i b e r a t e l y  s e t s  o u t  t o  weaken th e  B h r l a t l a n  army 
be l e a d i n g  o f f  a s  many o f  G o d f r e y 's  b e a t  k n i g h t s  a s  a r a  
s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  h e r  c h a m a ;  and h e r  i n t e n t i o n  a t  f i r s t  In  
t a k i n g  R in a ld o  t o  th e  F o r tu n a t e  I s l a n d s  was t o  weaken t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  arm y. I n  th e  F a e r i e  vgneene, Arohlmago and 
u u e a a a  a l s o  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  s e t  o u t  t o  undo Red C r o s s .
H ence, T a s so  and S po nso r o b v io u s ly  in te n d e d  th e  d i s t r a c ­
t i o n s  t o  be e v i l .
But l e t  u s  lo o k  a t  some o f  th e  o t h e r  d i s t r a c t i o n s  
w h ich  th e  h e ro e s  m e e t .  I n  c e r t a i n  o a s e s ,  t h e  h e r o e s  atm 
s id e t r a c k e d  by a d i s t r a c t i o n  whloh s e r v e s  t o  e n n o b le  them 
and m a t  t h e r e f o r e  be c o n s id e r e d  goo d . F o r  ex am ple , I n  
O rlando  F u r lo s o  B ra d a m a n t 's  q u e s t  f o r  R u g g ie ro  n o t  o n ly  
u n i t e s  h e r  w i th  th e  C h r i s t i a n  army f o r  a c r a e l a l  b a t t l e ,  
b u t  h e r  lo v e  b r i n g s  a b o k t  h i s  c o a t* r a I o n  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  
and t o g e t h e r  i n  m a r r ia g e  th e y  found  a n o b le  f a m i l y ,  i n  
th e  F a e r i e  vtuecns th e  C a l i d o r e - P a s t o r e l l a  r e l a t i o n s h i p
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i s  a l s o  e n n o b l in g .  On h i s  way to  c a p tu re  tbo  B la t a n t  
B o a s t ,  C a l id o re  m eets P a s t o r e l l a  and p rom ptly  d e la y s  h ia  
q u e s t  t o  en jo y  th e  in n o cen t p l e a s u r e s  o f p a s t o r a l  l i f e *
At th e  same t im e , he wins th e  lo v e  o f th e  n o b le  P a s t o r e l l a  
and l e a m s  a l e s s o n  i n  th e  s p e c ia l  v i r t u e s  o f  r a s t l o  
s i m p l i c i t y .  L a te r ,  he resumes h ia  q u e s t .3 5  In  Je ru sa lem  
D e l iv e r e d . T asso  p r e s e n t s  a v a r i a t i o n  of th e  en n o b lin g  
lov e  d i s t r a c t i o n  in  th e  o h a r a o te ra  o f Tanered and 
C lo r in d a .  T a n c re d 's  lo v e  f o r  C lo r in d a  reduced h i s  e f f e c t ­
iv e n e s s  a s  a k n ig h t  i n  G o d fre y 's  army beoause  i t  d iv id e d  
h i s  l o y a l t i e s  between f a i t h  and lo v e .  T e t  i n  th e  t r a g i c  
scene i n  which he unknowingly k i l l s  C lo r in d a ,  h i s  problem  
i s  r e s o lv e d ;  f o r  he e o n v e r ta  C lo r in d a  to  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  
w ins h e r  e t e r n a l  lo v e ,  and i s  a b le  t o  r e tu r n  t o  th e  s ie g e  
w ith  renewed d e t e m l n a t i o n . ^
Prom th e s e  few exam ples , th e n ,  we see t h e t  th e  h e ro  
may be tak en  away from  h i s  q u e s t  by a d i s t r a c t i o n  which 
may be good o r  e v i l .  T e t  i f  th e  h ero  were m isled  by 
on ly  one d i s t r a c t i o n ,  th e  p lo t  s t r u o tu r e  would be r e l a t i v e ­
l y  s im p le ; b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  th e  c a s e .  B es id e s  th e  prim ary  
d i s t r a c t i o n ,  th e  hero  u s u a l ly  embarks on a number o f sub - 
q u e s t s .  These su b -q u e s ts  aooount f o r  th e  com plex ity  o f 
th e  poems, and e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h a t  o f  O rlando P u r lo a o .
Let u s  o o n s id e r  O rlando h im s e lf  a s  a t y p i c a l  exam ple.
A f te r  he le a v e s  th e  C h r i s t i a n  anay a t  P a r i s  t o  f in d  
Angelica, he h e lp s  Olympia and B lren o  by d e f e a t in g  th e
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o r u e l  Cimeac© (Canto 9)* Than ha re sc u e s  h e r  a g a in  f r o *  
th a  Ore a f t e r  B ireno  had abandoned h e r .  (Canto 11)*
Ha i s  t rap p ed  in  A t l a s 1 C a s t le  and f re e d  by A ng elica  
(c a n to  1 2 ) ,  He re sc u e s  I s a b e l l a  i n  th e  ro b b e r9a cave 
(Canto 1 3 ) ,  and th «n  h e r  l o v e r  Z erb ino  (Cant© 23)♦ He 
f i g h t s  M andrlcardo and goes mad (Canto 23)* He f i g h t s  
Rodomont (C anto  2 9 ) ,  has h i s  sense  r e s to r e d  (Canto 39)» 
o a p tu re s  B l s e r t e  (Canto 140) ,  m eets th e  pagan lo a d e r s  i n  
a c o n c lu s iv e  b a t t l e  (Canto U l ) ,  and f i n a l l y  n e e to  R uggiero  
on th e  h e m i t 9s i s la n d  (Canto 143)* T h is  s e r i e s  of ad ­
v e n tu re s  which the  he ro  m eets w hile  on a p r i v a t e  q u e s t  
i s  a n a r r a t i v e  d ev ic e  found i n  a l l  t h r e e  poens ; however, 
th e  d ev ice  l e a d s  t o  nany more c o m p lic a t io n s  i n  Orlando 
F u r lo so  th a n  in  Je ru sa lem  D e liv e re d  o r  th e  F a e r ie  uuoono, 
because  A r io s to  has more h e ro es  and wore q u e s t s ,  and 
because  he I n t e r r u p t s  one q u e s t  a t  a o l l n a o t i c  p o in t  
and s h i f t s  t o  a n o th e r .
A com parison o f O rlan d o 9s a c t i v i t i e s  a s  j u s t  o u t ­
l in e d  w ith  R in a ld o 9s i n  Je ru sa lem  D e liv e red  w i l l  show t h i s  
c le a r ly *  A f te r  k i l l i n g  dem ando  in  a f i t  o f a n g e r ,
R in a ld o  d e s e r t s  the  C h r i s t i a n  a m y  because  he f e a r s  
G odfrey9s j u s t i c e ;  and w hile  w andering In  s e a rc h  of ad­
v e n tu r e ,  he re sc u e s  th e  k n ig h ts  im prisoned  by A m ide  
B efore  she t r l o k s  him i n t o  b e in g  h e r  lo v e r  c a r r i e s  
him to  h e r  F o r tu n a te  I s l a n d .  B efore  lo n g ,  Godfrey sends 
C h a r le s  and TTbaldo to  re sc u e  him from h e r  enchan tm ent;
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and R in a ld o  r e t u r n s  t o  th e  a m y  and h a lp a  c a p tu r a  th a  c i t y .  
I n  th a  a n d ,  A rm id a 's  l o r e  f o r  R in a ld o  overcom es h e r  h a te  
f o r  th a  C h r l a t l a n a ,  and aha l a  c o n v e r te d  and u n i  tad  w i th  
R in a ld o .  Such a b r i e f  aooownt o f R ina ldo* a  a d v e n tu re s  
o b v io u s ly  f a i l s  t o  ahow T a s s o 's  f l n a  d r a a a t l o  to u c h e s ,  
b u t  i t  doas d e m o n s tra te  th a  r e l a t i v e  s i m p l i c i t y  o f 
R in a ld o * a  a d v e n tu re a  a s  compared to  O r la n d o 's *  R in a ld o  
i s  in v o lv ed  in  one r e s c u e ;  O rlando i s  in v o lv ed  i n  f o u r .
And even  R in a ld o 'a  one re sc u e  l a  r e p o r te d  a t  second h» na . 
A lso , w h ile  s e p a ra te d  from  G odfrey , R in a ld o  i s  n o t  in v o lv ed  
in  any f i g h t s ;  O rlando  m eats two o f  th e  s t r o n g e s t  pagan 
k n i g h t s ,  Rodomont and M an d rlo a rd o , and l a  Invo lv ed  i n  a 
f i g h t  evexy tim e he appears*  And he a p p e a rs  no l e s s  th a n  
seven t im e s  b e fo re  A a to l fo  r e s t o r e s  h i s  s e n s e .  O th e r  
th a n  th e  r e p o r te d  r a a e u e ,  R ina ld o  d oes  n o t  a p p e a r  b e f o re  
C h a r le s  and Ubaido save him from  A m i d  a .  s im p ly  l i s t i n g  
ap p e a ra n c e s  and add ing  them up l a  n o t  In te n d e d  to  p o in t  
o u t a n y th in g  more th a n  t h a t  A r l o a t o ' s  h e ro es  meet more 
opponen ts  i n  a mors co m p lica ted  a e r i e s  o f  a d v e n tu r e s ,  
we must keep i n  mind t h a t  A r io s to  was a im ing  a t  m u l t i ­
p l i c i t y  and ooa^>laxity o f  e f f e c t ;  T asso  was a im ing  a t  
i n t e n s i t y .  The d i f f e r e n t  teefan lquea a re  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  
ac h ie v e  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s .
When we t u r n  to  th e  F a e r ie  Q ueens, we f i n d  t h a t  
S p e n s e r ,  a s  in  a lm ost e v e ry  o t h e r  r e s p e o t ,  im i ta te d  b o th  
A r io s to  and T asso  i n  sen d in g  h i s  h e ro e s  on q u e s t s ,  i n
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p re s e n t in g  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  A r th u r  and B r i to m a r t ,  he 
has fo llow ed  A r io a to , s te c h n iq u e  o f  m u l t ip le  ap p ea ran ces  
in  l a r g e  s e c t io n a  o f th e  poem* w h ile  thw o t h e r  h e ro es  
n o v  n e a r ly  resesib le  th o se  of Tasso# A r th u r  a p p e a rs  in  
ev e ry  o o np le ted  book o f  th a  F a e r ie  uueene a t  a © ra c ia l  
moment i n  th e  a c t io n  t o  a id  one o f  th e  h e r o e s .  I n  Book I  
he re sc u e s  Had C ross  from  O rg o g llo ;  In  Book I I  he saves  
Quyon from  P y ro ch le s  and Cymoohles; In  Book I I I  S pen se r  
d e p a r t s  from  th e  fo rm ula  when A rthur t r i e s  to  save 
F l o r l m e l l ;  in  Book IV he f i n d s  Amoret and Aem ylla, k i l l s  
Corflam bo, s e t t l e s  Poena*a problem  and saves  Scudamore; 
in  Book V he k i l l s  S ouldan , th e  wicked t y r a n t ,  w ith  
A r te g a l l  he t r a p s  H alen g In , and th e n  he k i l l s  Geryoneo and 
h i s  S en eo h a l;  i n  Book VI be i s  r e u n i te d  w ith  T lm las , 
d e f e a t s  T u rp ln e ,  and re sc u e s  T lm las from U ls d a in e .  T h is  
m u l t ip le  appearance  tao h n lq u e  i s  c l e a r l y  s i m i l a r  to  
A r i o s t o ' s .
When we t u r n  t o  th e  o th e r  heroea  In  tb s  F a e r i e  Wueexm , 
we f in d  t h a t  ex cep t f o r  B r i t o n a r t  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  aim 
m ostly  l im i t e d  to  a s in g le  book. T rue , Spenser*s  h e ro es  
meet more opponents  th a n  Tasso*s h e ro e a ;  b u t  th e  s e r i e s  
o f  e a ch  h e r o 's  a d v e n tu re s  I s  u n i n t e r r u p t e d ,  and he u s u a l ly  
m eets on ly  one opponent who c a u se s  him muoh d i f f i c u l t y .
F o r  exam ple, e x c ep t  f o r  a b r i e f  appearance  in  Book I I  
w hich o b v io u s ly  se rv e s  as  a l i n k in g  d e v ic e ,  Red C ross i *  
seen  only  i n  Book I ;  and though he e n c o u n te rs  a c o n s id e r ­
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a b le  numb*r o f  opponent# , non* oanae# him a s  much d i f ­
f i c u l t y  aa doe a D uesaa .^7 With Guyon and A r t* g a l l  th e  
same i s  g e n e r a l ly  t r u e .  Ouyon l i n k s  Books I I  and I I I  by 
mooting B r i to m a r t  a t  tho  b eg in n in g  o f  Book I I I *  and ho 
a p p e a rs  in  Book V to  c la im  h ia  h o rs e ;  b u t  h ia  o o t io n s  a re  
m ainly  o on ta ined  in  Book I I*  and oxoept f o r  h ia  momentary 
e x h a u s t io n  a f t e r  Mammon's tem p ta tio n *  he has r e l a t i v e l y  
l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  overcoming h ia  o p p o n en ts .  A r te g a l l*  
too* ap p e a rs  m ostly  in  Book V* and Radigund a lo n e  c a u se s  
him any s e r io u s  t ro u b le *  T h is  c o n c e n t r a t io n  of th e  n a r ­
r a t i v e  a c t io n  and hav ing  th e  hero  undone by one s p e c ia l  
opponent is*  o f oourse* T a s s o 's  p r a c t i c e .  T here fo re*  
w ith o u t  a d d i t i o n a l  examples* we see  t h a t  in  h an d lin g  h i s  
h e r o e s '  q u e s ts  S p en se r  im i ta te d  b o th  A r io s to  and T a sso .
Let u s  sum up what we have found abou t th e  theme o f  
th e  h e r o 's  q u e s t  in  th e  th r e e  poems. F i r s t ,  we have seen  
t h a t  eaoh  hero  in  each  o f th a  poems has  a m ajo r q u e s t ;  
b u t  in  ev e ry  case  he i s  drawn away from  i t  by one o r  
more a g e n ts  who r e p r e s e n t  e i t h e r  good o r  e v i l ,  w ith  
Tasso* i t  i s  a s in g le  ag en t who e v e n tu a l ly  beoom»s good 
(C lo r in d a  and Armida a re  o o n v e r te d ) ;  w i th  A r io s to ,  th e  
d i s t r a c t i o n s  a re  m u l t ip le  a g e n ts  who may be c o m ic a l ly
(A n g e l ic a ) ,  e v i l  ( A l c ln i a ) ,  o r  good (R ugg iero ; 
A s t o l f o 's  g e o g ra p h ic a l  c u r i o s i t y  i s  shown a s  goo«* f o r  
■ a a r . s o l t  o r I t  b .  r-.00T .ra  O n . n d o . a tnd
w ith  S pam s.r , V. f in d  b o th  a l n g l .  « n d « i l t i p i ,  ag an t .
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who u y  bo good o p  e v i l :  Rod Oroaa ond Guyon f a c e  mul­
t i p l e  otI I  a g e n ts ,  b u t  C a l id o re  l a  d la tp o o to d  by * 
a ln g l#  good agen t In  F a s to r e l l a *
Tho than#  of tho  b o ro 1 a q u e s t  l a  e lb o o ly  r e l a t e d  t o  
th e  th an e  o f  t r a g i c  and n o n - t r a g le  redem ption* A c tu a l ly ,  
the  second thane  l a  a f u r t h e r  developm ent o f  th e  f i r s t *  
What we a re  to  o o n s ld e r  l a  th e  e f f e o t  o f th e  q u e s t  on 
e a ch  hero*
We have seen  from  o u r  d la o u a a lo n  th u s  f a r  t h a t  each  
hero  in  th a  th r e e  poems engages In  more th a n  one q u e s t ;  
ao I f  we a re  to  c o n s id e r  th e  outcome o f th e  q u e s t  theme, 
In  moat c a se s  we must d e a l  w ith  a double  e f f e o t .  F o r  
exam ple, In  O rlando F u r lo s o  O rlando and R in a ld o  sought 
t o  win A ngelica  and d e f e a t  th e  enemy* As I t  tu rn ed  o u t ,  
they  l o o t  h e r  b u t  won th e  war* T h e re fo re ,  th e s e  two 
h e ro es  were on ly  h a l f  a u e c e s s fu l  In  acco m p lish in g  t h e i r  
o r i g i n a l  a la s *  But I f  we look  a t  th e  two more o lo s e ly ,  
we f in d  t h a t  A r io s to  was d e a l in g  w ith  a f a v o r i t e  theme 
In  a l l  l i t e r a t u r e :  love  v e r s u s  honor* The d ra m a tic
e f f e e t s  o f  moat o f  th e  q u e s ts  t u r n  on th e  r i v a l  c la im s  
o f  th e se  tv o  v i r tu e s *  I f  th e  lo v e  I s  unworthy o r  th e  
honor m lsp lao ed , th e n  th e  hero  I s  saved by th e  n o b le r  
v i r t u e .  R in a ld o  i s  saved In  th e  end beoause h i s  honor 
fo rc e d  him to  postpone h i s  s e a rc h  f o r  A ngelica  u n t i l  
th e  war ended* O rlando , d r iv e n  by a g r e a t e r  love  f o r  
h e r ,  goes mad because  he d is re g a rd e d  th e  o b l i g a t io n s
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of h ia  honor; h u t  A a to lfo  oo m lea lly  r e s t o r e s  h ia  honor 
and saves him from permanent in s a n i ty *  F o r  A r io s to ,  
honor amount a to  oommon sons# b o t t l a d  i n  h t a t w *  I n  
the  ease  o f Bradamant, the  o o n f l l o t  between love  and 
honor i a  more s u b t ly  e x p re s s e d .  Her regard  f o r  b o th  
honor and lo v e  i s  i r r e p r o a e h a b le .  F o r tu n a t e ly ,  b o th  
a re  w e l l  p la c e d ,  on th e  a id e  of C h r i s t i a n i t y  and in  
R ugg ie ro . The two heroea  i n  Je ru sa lem  D e l iv e r e d , R inaldo  
and T anored , r e p re s e n t  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  th e  
h e ro es  of O rlando F u riO so * Like Bradamant, R inaldo 
i a  doubly s u e o e a a fu l  i n  m a in ta in in g  h i s  honor and g a in ­
ing  h i s  lo v e ;  and l i k e  A r lo s to * s  R ina ldo  and O rlando , 
Tanored lo o ea  h i s  love  b u t  keeps h i s  honor* However, 
though the  e f f e e t s  on them a r e  th e  same, T a s s o 's  t r e a t ­
ment o f  h i s  h e ro ea  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  A r i o s t o ' s .  R inaldo  
i n  Je ru sa lem  D e liv e red  i s  f a r  l o s s  o o n s ta n t  th a n  Bradamant 
in  h ia  reg a rd  f o r  love  and honor; f o r  he r e j e c t s  b o th  
b e fo re  he i a  saved . A lso , Tanored»s l o s s  of C lo r in d a  i s  
e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  th a n  R in a lu o 'a  and O r la n d o 's  l o s s  of 
A n g e lica . C l o r in d a 's  d e a th  i s  t r a g i c  w ith  s e r io u s  s p i r i ­
t s * !  i m p l i c a t io n s ;  A n g e l ic a 's  d e p a r tu re  ia  oomlc*
S p e n s e r 's  v e r s io n  o f th e  love  v e r s u s  honor theme i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  t h a t  o f b o th  A r io s to  and T asso . 
H is h e ro es  accom plish  a l l  th ey  s e t  ou t to  do and a re  p e r ­
f e c te d  th ro u g h  th e  q u e s t .  Red C ross  k i l l a  th e  Dragon 
and i s  b e t ro th e d  to  Una. Guyon d e s t ro y s  th e  Bower o f
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B l i s a  and c a p tu r e s  A e r a s l a .  I t  i a  t o  be n o ted  t h u t ,  l i k e  
A s to l f o ,  Guyon h as  no l a d y ,  and b o th  h e ro e s  a r e  l e a s  
i n t e r e a t i n g  b eeau se  o f  i t ,  B r i to m a r t  f i n d s  A r t e g a l l  and 
wins h i a  lo v e ,  A r t e g a l l  h im s e l f  k i l l s  f t r a n to r to ,  C a l i -  
d o re  w ins P a s t o r e l l a  and d e f e a t s  th e  B la t a n t  B e a s t ,  
D r a m a t ic a l ly ,  th e n ,  th e  b a s i s  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  th ree  
poems I s  t h a t  w i th  th e  h e ro es  i n  th e  F a e r i e  W e n s  th e r e  
i s  no t r a g e d y ,3® A lso ,  i n  th e  F a e r i e  Queens t h e r e  i s  
l i t t l e  t e n s io n  betw een lo v e  and h o n o r ,  b ee au se  th e  o h a ra o -  
t e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  betw een  p r o t a g o n i s t s ;  w h ereas , 
A r io s to  and T asso  have t h e i r  p r o t a g o n i s t s  i n  rom antic  
entma&ements w i th  th e  a n t a g o n i s t s ,  O rlando and R in a ldo  
lo v e  A n g e l ic a ;  Bradamant lo v e s  R u g g ie ro ;  Tanored lo v e s  
C lo r in d a ;  and R in a ld o  lo v e s  Arm ida, S p e n se r  ad m its  none 
o f  th o s e  c o m p l ic a t io n s ;  and a s  a r e s u l t ,  h i s  poem i s  l e s s  
d r e m a t i c a l ly  coraplax. The t e n s i o n s ,  th e n ,  i n  th e  F a e r i e  
Quoene betw een lo v e  and honor a r e  s l i g h t  and re so lv e d  
w ith o u t  much o f a s t r u g g l e .  Red C ro ss  le a v e s  Duessa 
r a t h e r  o a s u a l ly  when U n a 's  dw arf t e l l s  him th e  t r u t h  
abou t L u e l f e r a ' s  c a s t l o ;  and ho a p p a re n t ly  has  no n e g i* ta  
whon she i s  exposed by A r th u r ,  Guyon i s  o n ly  m om entarily  
a t t r a c t e d  to  th e  two nuked nymphs In  th e  Bower o f  B l i s s ,  
A r te g a l l* s  a t t r a c t i o n  t o  Radigund I s  an  Im p erso n a l ad* 
m i r a t io n  f o r  a b e a u t i f u l  woman r a t h e r  th a n  a rom antic  
d e s i r e  t o  a c q u ir e  a l o v e r ,  i n  f a o t ,  he r e j e c t s  h e r  ad ­
v a n c e s ,  b ecau se  he i s  f a i t h f u l  t o  B r i to m a r t .  C a l ld o r e ,
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to o ,  •▼old* th e  t e n s io n s  o f  a lo v e -h o n o r  c o n f l i c t ;  f o r  
I t  I t  h i t  lo v e  o f  P a a t o r t l l a  w hich a c t u a l l y  rem inds him 
o f  h ia  d u ty .
Though v a r io u s  d i f f e r e n c e s  In  e h a r a o to r  and theme 
o x l a t  among tho  horooa In  tho  th ro o  poems, th e  b a a lo  con­
c e p t  o f  th o  h e ro  ia tho  aamo. A f t e r  a a o r lo a  o f  ao tbaoka  
and d e l a y s ,  th ey  a l l  c o m  th ro u g h  In  tho  end th e  way 
C h r i s t i a n  does In  P i lg r im * a  P r o g r e s s * R eco n d itio n ed  In  
v i r t u e ,  th e y  a r r i v e  a t  t h e i r  s e p a r a t e  C i t i e s  o f Z io n . 
There a r e  no dead and b loody  Beowulf a o r  A c h l l l e a e a .  
j^ach I s  an A eneaa. There a re  no dead p r o t a g o n i s t  a ,  o n ly  
dead a n t a g o n i s t s .
As s t a t e d  b e f o r e ,  th e  a n t a g o n i s t s  o f  th e  t h r e e  poems 
e x h i b i t  much g r e a t e r  d i v e r s i t y  th a n  do th e  p r o t a g o n i s t s *  
A rio s to * a  f o r c e s  f o r  e v i l  a r e  n o b le  and complex c h a ra c ­
t e r s ;  T a s s o 's  a r e  n o b le  b u t  s i n g l e  d l M n s l o n a l ;  and 
S p e n s e r 's  a r e  n e i t h e r  n o b le  n o r  complex*
L e t u s  f i r s t  examine th e s e  i n  A r lo a to * s  poem. S ince  
th e  number o f  c h a r a c t e r s  In  Orlwado P u r lo a o  l a  v e ry  l a r g e ,  
I t  w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  t o  l i m i t  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  h e re  t o  th e  
p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r s  such  aa  R u g g ie ro , M a r f la a ,  Rodomont, 
Mand r i c a r d o ,  D o r a l lo e ,  and Agra mant -  a g roup  which 
p a r a l l e l s  th e  p r i n c i p a l  o h a r a o te r a  i n  th e  poem.
I n  O rlando  P u r lo a o . th e  e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s  f a l l  more 
e a s i l y  I n to  g ro u p s  th a n  do th e  good o nes , th e  g ro u p in g s  
b e in g  l a r g e l y  d e te rm in ed  by th e  them es which th ey  rep im -
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s e n t .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  R uggiero  and M a rf is a  a w  e v i l  on ly  
i n  th e  sanaa t h a t  thay  a r a  f i g h t i n g  a g a in s t  th a  C h r i s ­
t i a n a .  But a c t u a l l y ,  w i th  S o b r in o ,  thay  s tan d  f o r  th a  
h ig h e s t  o r d e r  o f  n o b i l i t y  o u t s id e  th a  p a le  o f C h r i s ­
t i a n i t y ;  and th a y  ex e m p lify  th a  th a n e  o f  th e  redem ption  
o f  th e  v i r t u o u s  pagan* T hat l a ,  i n  th e  end o n ly  th e a e  
t h r e e  a n t a g o n i s t s  beeone good by b e in g  co n v e rted  to  
C h r i s t i a n i t y *
The aeoond g ro u p ,  R odonont, M an d rlea rd o , and u o r a -  
l l e e ,  co rre sp o n d  a w i th  O rlando , H in a ld o ,  ana A n g e liea  
In  t h a t  th e  two pagans a r e  two o f  th e  l e a d in g  k n ig h ts  
i n  A gra tten t, a army; and th ey  a r e  b o th  eom peting f o r  th e  
lo v e  o f  D o ra l le e *  B u t, more p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  th ey  ty p i f y  
th e  thene  o f  u n b r id le d  pagan v io le n c e *  T h e i r  courage  
makes them n o b le ,  b u t  t h e i r  p r id e  r u in s  them.
F i n a l l y ,  Agramant, a s  supreme commander o f th a  
S a racen  army i s  th»  non—C h r i s t i a n  c o u n te r p a r t  o f  th e  
su p e r-h e ro *  L ike Charlemagne and G odfrey , h i s  e h l e f  
d ra m a tic  f u n c t i o n  i s  to  keep th e  h e a d s tro n g  pagan 
h e ro e s  i n  oheck ana a t  th e  t a s k  o f  d e f e a t i n g  th e  enemy* 
On th e  o t h e r  h a n a , he i s  no s u p e r - h e r o ;  f o r  he r e v e a l s  
th e  same b a s i c  m oral d e f ic ie n c y  which a l l  th e  o t h e r  
a n t a g o n i s t s  share*  N e i th e r  Agramant n o r  h i s  l ieg em en  
can  be t w i s t e d .  He b re a k s  th e  tw ic e  and a t t a c k s  when 
R uggiero  seems to  be l o s i n g  h ia  f i g h t  w i th  R in a ld o ;  
G radasso  s t e a l s  R ina ldo*e  h o rse  a f t e r  p ro m is in g  to
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f i g h t  f o r  i t ;  R u g g ie ro , whoa d e p r iv e d  o f  B rad am an t 'a  m ora l 
g u ld an o a , a t te m p ts  t o  rape A nge lica  a f t e r  he haa re scued  
h e r  from  th e  Ore* M andricardo  l i e s  abou t d e f e a t i n g  
O rlan do ; and Rodomont has no i n t e n t i o n  o f  k ee p in g  h i s  
agreem ent w i th  I s a b e l l a *  o x o ep t f o r  th e  t h r e e  pagans 
who o re  e v e n tu a l l y  c o n v e r te d  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  none of 
th e  u n b e l i e v e r s  h o ld s  a n y th in g  more sao red  th a n  h i s  own 
p e r s o n a l  d e s i r e s *  They a r e  o p p o r t u n i s t s  w i th  a d i s t o r t e d  
view o f  p e r s o n a l  honor* By c o n t r a s t i n g  them w i th  th e  
C h r i s t i a n  h e r o e s ,  we see t h a t  C h r i s t i a n i t y  a c o o u n ts  f o r  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  two g ro u p s ;  f o r  I t  su p p l ie d  
th a  w e s te rn  E uropeans w i th  a t n e  oode o f  honor* At th e  
base  o f  A r i o s t o ' s  comedy, t h a n ,  i s  th e  ve ry  sound 
fo u n d a t io n  o f C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r in e *
Though A r io s to  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  betw een  h i s  good and 
e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  a oode o f h o n o r , th ey  a re  
a l l  o f  th e  same o r d e r  a s  d ra m a tic  f i g u r e s *  The S a ra cen s  
have th e  f i r s t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  d e f e a t i n g  th e  C h r i s t i a n s ;  
b u t  f o r  v a r io u s  re a s o n s  th ey  a r e  a t t r a c t e d  t o  m inor q u e s t s  
which f o l i o -  th e  same p a t t e r n  a s  th e  a d v e n tu ro u s  encoun­
t e r s  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n a *  I n  th e  c a se  o f  Rodoment, who may 
be c o n s id e re d  t y p i c a l ,  th e  q u e s t  c o r re s p o n d s  w i th  th e  
q u e s t s  o f th e  p r o t a g o n i s t s  i n  th e  t h r e e  poems* We see 
him f i r s t  a t  P a r i s  k i l l i n g  C h r i s t i a n s  u n t i l  h i s  arms 
become weary from  th e  s l a u g h t e r .  Then he d e p a r t s  on h i s  
q u e s t  f o r  D o r a l lo e ,  who haa been  ta k e n  away by h i s  f e l l o w  
k n i g h t ,  M an d ric a rd o ;  and i n  a s e r i e s  o f ap p e a ra n c e s  w hich
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ex tend  th roug h  tho  e n t i r e  poem, ho ta k e s  R u g g ie ro 's  h o rs e .  
F ro n t in o ,  from  Ip p a lc a  (Canto 23)# f i g h t a  M andricardo  
(C anto  21*) and th a n  R uggiero  (Canto 2 6 ) ,  r e tu r n s  t o  
Agramant w i th  tho  o th o ra  (Canto 27)# q u a r r a l a  w ith  Man­
d r i c a r d o ,  R ugg iero  and s a e r l p a n t ,  i a  r e j e c t e d  by D o ra l ic e  
and d e s e r t s  tho army (Canto 27)# h e a r s  th e  B ost*s  a to ry  
about f a l s e  women (Canto 28 ) ,  and m eets , f a l l s  i n  l o r e  
w i th ,  and k i l l s  I s a b e l l a  (C antos 28-29)* Then a f t e r  
b u i ld in g  a tomb in  h e r  honor and d e c o ra t in g  I t  w i th  tho 
armor of k n ig h ts  whom he d e f e a t s  on h i s  narrow b r id g e ,  
he f i g h t s  w ith  Orlando (Canto 29)# d e f e a t s  B rand lm art 
(Canto 3 D »  I s  d e fe a te d  by Bradamant (Canto 35)# and l a  
f i n a l l y  k i l l e d  by Ruggiero  a t  th e  end o f th e  poem (Canto 
1*6). In  th e  co u rse  o f h ia  a d re n tu re a  Rooomont i s  engaged 
in  combats w ith  most o f  th e  l e a d in g  k n ig h ts  In  th e  poem* 
when we c o n s id e r  t h a t  the  o t h e r  k n ig h ts  a re  a l s o  invo lved  
in  a s i m i l a r  s e r i e s  o f  oombata, A r io s to 'a  s k i l l  i n  
weaving such an i n t r i c a t e  d ra m s t ie  s t r u c t u r e  becomes 
a p p a re n t .
Compared to  A rio s to * a  e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s ,  T a s s o 's  a re  
r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le .  Measured a g a in s t  Rodomoat and M andri-  
o a rd o , A rgantea and Solyman a re  p a le  f ig u r e s *  Once they  
j o i n  th e  army w i th in  th e  w a l l s  o f  Je ra a a le m , thay  rem ain  
t e d io u s ly  lo y a l  t o  A ladine and t h e i r  a l l i e s .  They imfuea 
t o  be drawn from  t h e i r  b a t t l e  s t a t i o n s  by any d i s t r a c t i o n  
n o r  do women i n c i t e  d isag reem en ts*  i n  f a c t ,  they  a r e
tee
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rem arkab ly  unaware o f  the e b i n u  o f  C lo r in d a  and js rm ln la .  
A l l  t h a t  oan ba aa id  In  t h e i r  b e h a l f  l a  t h a t  th ey  l i r e  
and d ie  i n  th e  o d o r  o f  cou rageo us  v i o l e n c e .  T ru e ,  th e y  
a r e  n o b le  o h a r a o te r a  w i th  a h ig h e r  ooneep t o f  honor th a n  
e i t h e r  Rodomont o r  M an drloa rdo ; b u t  t h e i r  a t a t l o  n a tu r e  
and u n i l i n e a r  c o n o e p tlo n  r e c a l l s  th e  humor o h a r a o te r a  o f  
Ben Jo n so n . C lo r in d a  and n rm ln ia ,  how ever, a r e  more 
com plexly  conee ived  b ec au se  th e y  isuat r e s o lv e  t h e i r  
i n t e r n a l  c o n f l i o t  be tw een  lo v e  and h o n o r .  I n  a way, th ey  
p la y  th e  same th e m a tic  r o l e  aa  M a rf la a  and R ugg iero  i n  
O rlando P u r lo a o ; f o r  th e y  a ra  c o n v e r te d  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y  
by Tanored a a th e  o t h e r  two were by B radam ant. C lo r in d a  
l a  c o n v e r te d  in  f a c t ,  b m i n i a  l a  i n  e f f e o t .
A ladlne i s  A gram ant'a  c o u n te r p a r t  i n  Je ru sa le m  
D e l iv e r e d . He l a  th e  supreme head o f  th e  pagan army 
and shows th e  same k ind  o f  u n m e rc ifu l  v io le n c e  which 
l a  t y p i o a l  o f  th e  v i l l a i n s .  But a in o e  h ia  v a a s a la  
and a l l i e s  a r e  r a t h e r  p io u s ly  l o y a l ,  he l a  apared  th e  
p a in s  o f  keep ing  them in  l i n e  w hich  caused  Agramant 
no end o f  t r o u b l e .  Though A lad lne  i s  a  m ajo r  c h a r a c t e r  
o n ly  becau se  o f h ia  rank  and p o s i t i o n  and f u n c t i o n s  
o h l e f l y  a s  a c o n v e n ie n t  opponent o f  th e  e q u a l ly  n o b le  
and c o l o r l e s s  G odfrey , a t  t im e s  T asso  g iv e s  c e r t a i n  
hum anizing d e t a i l s  ab o u t h ia  e h a r a o t e r  which make him 
more d r a m a t i c a l ly  e f f e c t i v e  th a n  h ia  s u b o r d in a te a .  F o r  
i n s t a n o e ,  in  th e  e p iso d e  where he oondemns S ophron la
kk
and O llndo  t o  be bu rned  a t  th a  s t a k e ,  Taaao n o te a  t h a t  
ha l e a v e s  th a  soana  l e a t  ha b a  moved w i th  com passion  and 
a a t  th a  lo T a ra  f r e e *
S p e n s e r 's  e v i l  o h a r a o t a r a  ana d i f f e r e n t l y  c o n e e lv e d .  
They ana f a r  l a a a  d ra m a tic  th a n  th a  e v i l  o h a r a o t a r a  In  
O rlando  F u r lo a o  and J e ru s a le m  D al I t #  r a d . T h la  l a  due 
In  p a r t  t o  th a  f a o t  t h a t  3 p e n a e r f s p o i n t  o f  v iew  I s  n a T a r  
t h a t  o f  th a  e v i l  a ld a  I n  any c o n f l i c t *  T h a t  i s ,  t h a  r a a d a r  
n e v e r  l a a r n a  what th a  m o t iv a t io n  o f  an  e v i l  o h a r a e t a r  l a  
f o r  e a u a ln g  ao much t r o u h l a ,  jsvery  a n t a g o n i s t  a x l a t a  a s  
a a e l f - c o n t a i n e d  e n t i t y .  However, wa must remember t h a t  
th e  w orld  o f  th a  F a e r i e  Qucenc l a  a l l e g o r i c a l ;  where a a th e  
w orld  a o f  O rlando  F u r lo a e  and J e ru s a le m  D e l iv e r e d  a r e  a t  
l a a a t  p s e u d o - r e a l i s t i c .  A no ther o f  th e  m a jo r  d e f i c i e n c i e s  
o f  S p e n s e r ' s  v i l l a i n s  l a  t h a t  th e y  a r e  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  e a eh  
o t h e r  i n  any k in o  o f  o rg a n is e d  e v i l  c o n s p i r a c y  a g a i n s t  
th e  f o r e e s  o f  good , a a e h  e x i s t s  a s  an  I n d i v i d u a l  s e p a ra te  
o b s t a c l e  w hich  a c e r t a i n  a g e n t  o f  good must aubdue* On 
th e  l e v e l  o f  dram a, th e  D ragon i s  j u s t  aa  unaware o f  
A o raa ia  aa  she i s  u n a c q u a in te d  w i th  th e  B l a t a n t  B e a a t .
But we m is t  n o t  be to o  h a s t y  t o  c h a rg e  S p e n s e r  w i th  a 
d e f i c i e n c y  o f  w hich  he h im s e l f  w as , no  d o u b t ,  f u l l y  
aw a re .  T h a t  l a ,  wa m ust n o t  condemn h i s  a l l e g o r i c a l  
o p p o n en ts  o f  good f o r  n o t  b e in g  more human b e o a u s a ,  i n  
p o i n t  o f  f a c t ,  though  th e y  a r e  th a  m a jo r  em bodim ents o f  
e v i l ,  th e y  a r e  n o t  th a  m a jo r  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  e v i l .  They
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r e p r e s e n t  sim ply  * k ind  o f  g r a d u a t io n  e x e r c i s e  f o r  th a  
h a ro  a f t a r  ho has  a l r a a d y  boon schoo led  i n  th a  p a r t i c u l a r  
v i r t u e  which ho r e p r e s e n t s *  T h is  l a  o b v io u s ly  S p e n s e r 's  
i n t e n t i o n  w i th  auoh f i g u r e s  aa  th a  D ragon, A o ra a la ,  
O r a n to r to ,  and th e  B l a t a n t  B e a s t ,  baoauaa i n  eaoh  e a se  
th a  f i n a l  m ee ting  betw een  th e  ha ro  and th a  opponent o f 
h i a  q u e s t  i s  a n t i - c l i m a c t i c .  I n  f a o t ,  w i th  A r t a g a l l  and 
C a l id o re  th a  r e a d e r  may e a s i l y  f o r g e t  t h a t  th e  h a ro  has  
y e t  to  f a c e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  O ra n to r to  and th a  B la t a n t  B eas t  
u n t i l  S p en se r  ta c k s  on th e  f i n a l  en c o u n te r*  I n  th a  F a e r ie  
wuaane eaoh  o f  th e  p r o t a g o n i s t s  m eats h i a  moat e f f e c t i v e  
oppon en ts  i n  th e  co u rse  o f  h ia  q u es t*  F o r  exam ple , Rad 
C ro ss  i s  weakened by D uessa and c a p tu re d  by O rg o g lio  aa 
e a r l y  aa C anto 7 ;  and A r t e g a l l  i s  im prisoned  by Radlgund 
no l a t e r  th a n  th e  m iddle o f  Book V* The e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s  
who a c t u a l l y  d e f e a t  th a  h e ro e s  i n  th e  F a e r i e  Quoenc a r e  
m inor f i g u r e s  in  th e  t o t a l  fraaiew ork o f  th e  poem* Mora 
w i l l  be s a id  o f  them l a t e r *  Hare i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
o bse rve  t h a t  S p en se r  u s e s  a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s  who a re  
n o m in a lly  th e  m ajo r  opponen ts  o f  h i s  h e r o e s ;  b u t ,  a c t u a l l y ,  
h i s  most e f f e c t i v e  e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  m inor f ig u r e s *  
A r io s to  and T asso  l i n e  up one s a t  o f  m a jo r  f i g u r e s  who 
a r e  good a g a in s t  a n o th e r  s a t  a f  m ajo r  f i g u r e s  who a r e  
e v i l  i n  c a r e f u l l y  o rg a n iz e d  and w e l l  b a lan c ed  groups* 
S p e n se r  does  n o t .  T hus , th a  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e  r o le  whioh 
S p en se r  a s s ig n s  to  h i s  m inor f i g u r e s  i s  enhanced* At
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t h i s  p o i n t ,  l o t  u s  t u r n  o u r  m tto n t io n  to  « g e n e ra l  o o n s id -  
• r o t i o n  o f  tho  m inor o h o ro c to r*  in  th e  th ro *  poems.
Thoro a ro  fow or o f  thorn in  T a s s o 's  poem and t h o i r  
d ram a tio  f u n c t io n  1* l o a a t  im p o r ta n t ,  w ith  tho  fo v  
exem ptions which w i l l  bo n o to d ,  a l l  Tasso** m inor f i g u r e *  
a re  b a lanced  in  tho  aonao t h a t  oach C h r i s t i a n  m inor o h a r -  
a c t o r  ha* a pagan c o u n t e r p a r t .  F o r  exam ple, J u s t  aa 
P o to r  th e  H o ra i t  a c t a  aa tho  s p i r i t u a l  a d v i s o r  t o  Godfrey 
and the  C h r i s t i a n  army, so Ism eno, th e  pagan o o n ju ro r ,  
s e rv o s  A ladlne and th e  S a ra c e n s .  L a t e r  i n  th o  poem when 
A lec to ,  a pagan m ag ic ian , a r r i v e s  on th e  scone to  h e lp  
A lad in e , he i s  soon fo llow ed  by th e  h e rm it  w lsard  who 
d i r e o t s  th e  reaoue o f  R lna ldo  f o r  th e  C h r i s t i a n s .  T asso , 
i n t e n t  on schem atic  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  goes  so f a r  a s  t o  make 
Ismeno a co n v e r t  from  C h r i s t i a n i t y  to  Mohammedanism, and 
th e  h erm it w lsa rd  a c o n v e r t  from  Mohammedanism to  C h r i s t ­
i a n i t y .  Angels a re  s e t  o f f  a g a in s t  demons. aach  s id e  
has i t s  p ru d e n t  m i l i t a r y  a d v i s o r  i n  Raymond and O rcanes; 
and even th e  s q u i r e s  o f Tanored ana C lo r ln d a  (V a fr ln e  and 
A rs e te s ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly )  a re  b a la n c e d .  None o f the  o th e r  
p r i n c i p a l s  have s q u i r e s  ex cep t solym an, and h i s  i s  lnoon- 
a e q u e n t l a l .  I t  i s  more im p o r ta n t  t o  observe  t h a t  Tasso*a 
m inor f i g u r e s ,  C h r i s t i a n a  and S araoens  a l i k e ,  rem ain 
undeveloped e x t r a s  i n  th e  c a s t .  I n  most o a se s  th ey  seem 
to  be employed m erely  f o r  th e  sake of a m oral o r  t o  
o r e a te  an i s s u e  which i s  Im p ortan t f o r  one o f  th e  m ajo r
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c h a r a c t e r s *  F o r  exam ple , th e  d e a th  o f  Hugo i s  u sed  to  
a ro u se  th e  C h r i s t i a n  army t o  g r e a t e r  h e r o i c s ,  b u t  aa  a 
d ra m a tio  f i g u r e  he n e v e r  oomes t o  l i f e .  G ernando , t o o ,  
i s  no  more th a n  a s t e r e o t y p e  o f  th e  b o a s t e r ,  im p o r ta n t  
o n ly  b e c a u s e  R ln a ld o  k i l l s  him and c o n s e q u e n t ly  must 
f l e e ,  jsven suoh men a s  C h a r le s  and TJrbano, who go to  
re sc u e  R ln a ld o  from  Armlda, a r e  no more th a n  nam es.
T h e i r  q u e s t i o n s  a d d re s s e d  t o  an  u n i d e n t i f i e d  woman w h ile  
en  ro u te  t o  th e  F o r t u n a t e  I s l a n d  e n a b le  T asso  t o  p r e s e n t  
a s o r t  o f  M e d i te r r a n e a n  t r a v e lo g u e ;  and t h e i r  s o jo u r n  on 
th e  I s l a n d  i s  u sed  s im ply  a s  a d e v lo e  f o r  T asso  t o  d e s ­
c r i b e  an  e x o t l o  n a t u r a l  s e t t i n g *
A r i o s t o ’ s m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  c o n s t i t u t e  a much l a r g e r  
g roup  th a n  T a s s o ' s ,  and th e y  a r e  muoh more d r a m a t i c a l l y  
f u n c t i o n a l  b e c a u s e ,  u n l i k e  T a s s o 's  m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s ,  who 
a r e  Im p o r ta n t  o n ly  i n  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i th  th e  m a jo r  
f i g u r e s ,  th e y  have t h e i r  own I n d i v i d u a l  e x i s t e n c e  i n  th e  
n a r r a t i v e *  &ven th e  moat Im p o r ta n t  m in o r  f i g u r e s  i n  
J e ru s a le m  D e l i v e r e d . suoh a s  Raymond and V a f r l n e ,  m ere ly  
p la y  th e  ty p e  r o l e s  o f  th e  f a i t h f u l ,  w is e ,  o ld  w a r r i o r —"" 
and th e  o l e v e r  s q u i r e  who becomes a s p y .  T h e i r  a c t i o n s  
a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a s i n g l e  p u rp o se  w h ich  i s  c o m p le te ly  
s u b o r d in a te  t o  th e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  m a jo r  c h a r a c t e r s ;  
a s  i n d i v i d u a l s  th e y  la o k  any p e r s o n a l  d e s i r e s ,  I n t e r e s t s  
o r  a t ta c h m e n ts *  When t h e i r  r o l e s  a r e  c o n t r a s t e d  w i th  
th o s e  o f  suoh m in o r  f i g u r e s  a s  Z erts ino  o r  B ra n d im a r t  i n
O rlando F u r io s o ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f t h e i r  f u n c t i o n a l  use  
In  th e  n a r r a t i v e  becomes s t r i k i n g l y  c l e a r ,  Z e rh in o ,  l i k e  
o ld  Raymond, i s  a n o th e r  f a i t h f u l  C h r i s t i a n  k n ig h t ;  b u t  
h i s  l o y a l t y  t o  Orl*»ndo i s  much b e t t e r  acco u n ted  f o r  th a n  
Raymond*s to  G od frey , T h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  more p e r s o n a l  
and oom plex, O rlando resoued  h i s  lad y  I s a b e l l a ;  and f o r  
a s h o r t  tim e Z e rb ln o  was s u s p ic io u s  of O rlando*a b e h a v io u r  
w ith  h e r .  However, when I s a b e l l a ' s  f a i t h f u l n e s s  becomes 
e v i d e n t ,  Z e rb ln o  r e g r e t s  h i s  d i s t r u s t  o f  th e  two and p ro v e s  
h i s  l o y a l t y  and g r a t i t u d e  t o  O rl«nao  by dy in g  In  d e fe n s e  
o f  h i s  h o n o r .  A gain , Z e r b in o 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  I s a b e l l a  
adds f u r t h e r  d im en s io n s  t o  h i s  e h * r * e t e r ,  I n  s h o r t ,  
w hereas  Raymond's r o l e  In  J e ru sa le m  D e l iv e re d  I s  e n t i r e l y  
s u b o rd in a te  t o  c h a r a c t e r s  and I n t e r e s t s  g r e a t e r  th a n  him­
s e l f ,  Z e rb ln o  p la y s  a r o l e  com parable  t o  th o s e  o f  th e  
h e ro e s  i n  O rlando  J u r i o s o ,  b u t  on a s m a l l e r  s c a l e .  Like 
them , he seeks  a la d y ,  I s a b e l l a ,  m eets a d v e n tu re s  d u r in g  
h ia  q u e s t  ( h i s  combat w ith  M a r f i s a ) ,  i s  a ided  by one o f  
th e  h e ro e s  (O rlando  re so u e s  h im ), and f i g h t s  one o f th e  
enemy h e ro es  (M a n d r lca rd o )• As a d ra m a tic  c h a r a c t e r ,  th e n ,  
Z erb ln o  f a r  s u rp a s s e s  Raymond, i n  f a o t ,  th e  Z e rb in o -  
I a a b e l l a  t r a g i c  lo v e  s to r y  l a  among th e  b e s t  o f  th e  -any
n a r r a t i v e  t h r e a d s  which A r io s to  need to  weave h i s  " g r e a t  
web,"
B ran d im art  i s  s u p e r i o r  t o  V a f r in e  f o r  e s s e n t i a l l y  
s i m i l a r  r e a s o n s .  These two p la y  th e  same ro l«  o f  squirm
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t o  one of th e  he roe a : B r a n d la a r t  l a  In  e f f e o t  O r la n d o 's
s q u i r e ,  end V e f r ln e  l a  T a n e re d 's  a q u i r e ,  when w i th o u t  
h i a  a q u lre  O rlando  d e a e r t a  th e  o h r l s t l a n  army a t  P a r i s  
t o  fo l lo w  A n g e l lo a ,  B rad1w art l e a v e s  t o  f in d  h i a ;  and 
th ro u g h  th e  rem a in d e r  o f  th e  p o ea  th e  a q u lre  m eets 
v a r io u s  a d v e n tu re s  In  h ia  s e a rc h  f o r  Orlando* He l a  
im prisoned  in  A tla s*  C a s t l e ,  f r e e d  by A s to l f o ,  d e f e a te d  
and c a p tu re d  by Rodoaont, rescued  in  A f r ic a ,  r e u n i te d  
w i th  O rlando  and F i o r d i l l g i ,  chosen  t o  f i g h t  a t  Laa* 
p e d u sa ,  and f i n a l l y  k i l l e d  th e r e  by Gradaaso* Such a 
q u e s t  w i th  a d v e n tu re s  a lo n g  th e  way l a  p r e c i s e l y  th e  
main n a r r a t i v e  d e v ic e  which A r io s to  used w ith  h i s  heroes*  
In  a d d i t i o n ,  B rand im art h as  th e  ouatom ary la d y ,  F l o r -  
d l l i g l ,  who c a u s e s  f u r t h e r  c o m p l ic a t io n s  when sh» s e t s  
o u t to  f i n d  him* Tho B r a n d l a a r t - F l o r d i l l g i  lo v e  s to r y  
ends l l k o  tho  Z e r b ln o - I s a b e l l a  s to r y  In  th o  t r a g l o  d e a th  
o f b o th  l o v e r s .  These two p a i r s  o f  l o v e r s  i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  p r a o t i c e  o f  b o th  A r io s to  and S p en se r  o f  r e s e r v in g  
what t ra g e d y  t h e r e  l a  In  th e  p o eas  t o  th e  m inor c h a ra c ­
t e r s *  A l l  t h e i r  h e ro e s  a r e  e v e n tu a l ly  s u c c e s s f u l  in  
acco rd an ce  w ith  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  rom antlo  c o n c e p t io n  
o f  th e  hero* aven  Tancred  in  J e ru s a le m  D e l iv e r e d * who 
comes c l o s e s t  t o  b e in g  a m a jo r  t r a g i c  f i g u r e ,  l a  roman- 
t i o i s e d  when C lo r ln d a  a p p e a rs  t o  h i a  in  a dream .
Compared t o  B r a n d l a a r t ,  V a f r in e  seems p a l e .  He does 
n o t  make an ap p ea ran ce  u n t i l  n e a r  th e  end o f  th e  poea
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(Book x V I I I ) ;  and th e n  h i s  ro lo  as  a spy i s  ussd  by T asso  
a s  a d e v ic e  t o  d e s c r ib e  tb s  a f f a i r s  o f  th a  E g y p t ia n  army* 
V a f r ln a  i s  p o t a n t i a l l y  a o h a r a e t a r  o f  soaa depth*  Ha 
has th a  wisdom ana In ta X lig a n e a  t o  o a r ry  o u t h i s  m is s io n  
s u o o a s a f u l ly ; and he d i s p la y *  th a  a a r th y  common san sa  of 
a Saneho Panza whan w i th  mrminia ha comas upon th a  woundad 
Tanored and a d v is e s  h e r  t o  p o s tp one  h a r  t e a r s  u n t i l  she 
has  cured  him* But Tasso  g iv e s  him to o  few o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
t o  e x e r c i s e  h i s  t a l e n t s ,  so t h a t  i n  th a  l a s t  a n a l y s i s  ha 
rem ains  a ty p e ,  much l e s s  in d iv id u a l i z e d  th a n  B ran d im ert •
A r io s to  p r e s e n t s  m«ny o t h e r  e x c e l l e n t l y  drawn m inor 
f ig u r e s *  P o r  o u r  p u rp o s e s ,  however, th e  b r i e f l y  demon* 
s t r a t e d  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  h i s  m inor c h a r a c t e r s  o v e r  th o s e  
o f  T asao  must s u f f i c e  b e fo re  we move on t o  S p e n s e r 's  
m inor c h a r a c t e r s  In  th e  F a e r i e  (jueene.
S p e n s e r 's  p o r t r a y a l  o f th a  m inor c h a r a c t e r s  In  th a  
F a e r ie  wuecne I s  p a rh ap s  th e  most n e g le c te d  and l e a s t  
a p p r e c ia te d  a s p e c t  o f h i s  p o e m * ^  U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  c r i t i c s  
have been  i n t e r e s t e d  in  a lm ost e v e ry th in g  e l s e  In  th e  
poem and have d ism isse d  th e  m inor c h a r a c t e r s  w i th  h a s ty  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s *  As a m a t t e r  o f  f a o t ,  S p e n se r  was much 
more c a r e f u l  i n  d raw ing  h i s  m inor f i g u r e s  th a n  h i s  c r i t i c s  
have been  in  w r i t i n g  about them* F o r ,  a s  a group  th ey  
r e v e a l  p r e v io u s ly  Ignored  a s p e c t s  o f  S p o n s o r 's  p o e t i c  
a r t i s t r y  In  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n ;  and th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  
d ram a tio  c o n f l i c t s  and t e n s io n s  in  th e  poem o c c u r  among
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the  m inor c h a r a c te r s .
G enera lly  speak ing , S p e n se r 's  minor c h a ra c te r s  be* 
cause of t h a l r  Im portan t d ram atic  f u n c t io n  mora n a a r ly  
raaambla A r lo a to 'a  th an  T a s s o 's ,  However, i t  mruat ba 
kep t in  mind t h a t  t h l a  l ik e n e s s  l a  a resem blance, n o t a 
d i r e c t  I m i ta t io n ,  aa aoma e r l t l o a  auoh aa i/odge imply,**0 
Parhapa a s in g le  com parative example w i l l  I l l u s t r a t e  
th ese  o b s e rv a t io n s .
Among tha minor o h a ra o ta ra  In  Je rusa lem  i>e l i v e  r e d , 
Tasso p ra sa n ta  two boa a te  r a t  Qamando and A rg l l la n o ,  
K e i th a r  c h a r a c t e r  comes to  l i f e  In  any d ram atio  aanae , 
because b o th  are  used aa t r a d i t i o n a l  loud-mouthed boas­
t e r s  who make a g re a t  d e a l  of n o ise  b u t  a re  q u ick ly  
s llen o ed  whan they coma b e fo re  one of tha  heroes,*** 
Gernando l a  k i l l e d  by R lnaluo and A rg l l la n o  by Solyman, 
N e i th e r  do«a an y th in g  more th an  b o a s t ,  ana b o th  d ie  
f o r  I t ,
In  Orlando F u r lo a o , H artano  la  tha b a s t  minor f ig u r e  
of t h l a  ty p e .  However, he la  much more I n t e r e s t i n g  th an  
T aaao 'a  b o a a te ra  because A r io s to  has g iven  him a p lace  
i n  the d ram atic  a o t lo n .  He has a la d y ,  O r i g l l l a ,  who haa 
da l i t t l e  regard  f o r  m orala aa he d o e s .  But the  two a re  
c l e v e r  enough to  palm o f f  th e  l i e  t h a t  they a re  b r o th e r  
and s l a t e r  when h e r  fo n n e r  l e v e r ,  O rlfo n , a minor h e ro , 
cornea to  reo la lm  h e r .  In  f a o t ,  when O rlfo n  wine f i r s t  
p r i c e  a t  N orand ino 'a  tournam ent, they  t r i o k  him out of
h i s  p 2*1x6 and honors b o fd m  they  a 2*o f i n a l l y  discovei'ed  
and punisimd* A c tu a lly ,  A rlo e to  haa b u i l t  a d ram a tic
•p iso d a  around tho p a ir*
Braggadochio in  tha  P a a r la  Quaana r e p re s e n ts  S p e n s e r 's  
v e r s io n  of th a  b ra g g a r t  type* As a c h a r a c t e r ,  he i s  much 
b e t t e r  drawn th an  e i t h e r  o f T a s s o 's  b o a s te r s  because of 
h i s  d ram atic  fu n c t io n  in  the  poem, which codge c la im s 
r e p re s e n ts  a com bination  o f M andricardo and Mai*tlno in  
Orlando P u r io s o * T rue , th e r e  la  a resemblance* Brag- 
gadoohlo does b o as t  I lk a  M andricardo , and be i s  a coward 
l i k e  M artino  and t r i e s  to  c la im  f i r s t  honors a t  a to u rn a ­
ment* But M andrloardo i s  n o t the  only  b o a s t e r  in  Orlando 
Purioso*  In  f a c t ,  th e re  s r e  few c h a r a c te r s  in  the  poem 
who do no t bo«st*  B oasting  i s  as eommonplaoe i n  Orlando 
P u rio so  as in  the  I l i a d . And B raggadoeh lo 's  ro le  in  the  
F a e r ie  v<uecne i s  muoh more o a r e f u l ly  developed than  
Ma2* t ln o 's  in  Orlando P u r io s o * Whereas M a r t in o 's  ap p ear­
ance la  l e r g c ly  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  the  s in g le  ep isode  of the  
tournam ent, f o r  Braggadochio th e  co rrespond ing  to u rn a ­
ment I s  th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  a s e r i e s  of appearances  which 
a re  c a r e f u l ly  designed  to  be a humorous commentary on th e  
heroes and t h e i r  adven tu res*  C le a r ly  th e n ,  from t h i s  
b r i e f  com parison, the b a s ic  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  p o r t r a y a l  
o f m inor f ig u r e s  emerge* Both A r io s to  and S pen ser  s u r ­
p ass  Tasso In  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n ;  and though th e re  i s  a 
resem blance between c e r t a i n  c h a r a c te r s  i n  Orlando P u r io so
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and tha F a e r ie  yueene, I t  would no t bo t ru e  to  aay th a t  
S ponsor 's  c h a ra c te r s  aro d i ro o t  im ita t io n s  of A r ld s to 's*  
Thora are  too  many d i f f e r e n c e s ,  C e r ta in  of those  impor­
t a n t  d i f f e re n c e s  w i l l  be considered  a t  g r e a t e r  lo n g th  
in  the fo llow ing  c h a p te r s ,  f o r  a t  t h i s  p o in t  we a re  p r e ­
pared to  glTe our complete a t t e n t i o n  to  a d e ta i le d  
exam ination of the minor c h a ra c te r s  in  S p e n se r 's  F a e r ie  
knoeno.
FOOCTOTuS
10 tb # r  a tu d lo a  o f  S p o n so r1* aonroo* In  O rlando  
P u r lo a o  and J o r a s a lo n  D o liy o r o d  a ro :  A lla n  H. Q l io o r t ,
1rSB 5n5#r, a In H S tT o n s  r r o u  A r io s to  t Supplem entary,"
FMLA.  XXXIV ( 1 9 1 9 ) ,  225 -232?  R .B .H . D odgo, “Sponsor**  
TSTTatlona f r o n  A r io s to :  Addenda," PMLA, XXXV (1 9 2 0 ) ,
9 1 - 9 2 j Suasnnsh  J* MoMurphy, “S p o n so r ’ s bao o f  A r lo * to  
f o r  A l le g o r y . “U n ly .  K ash in s to n  n i b , ,  I I  ( 1 9 2 (4 ) ,  1-5U ;
K oop pol, A n g lia , x i ,  H arold H oopsr B lo n eh a rd ,
I t a l i a n  In flu o n o o  on th o  F s o r t s  Q ueens (C am bridge, M a ss .,  
192TT,'"ana H m ita t ie n a  t r o n  T a a a o in  in s  F s o r l s  VMnono,"
SP, XXII ( 1 9 2 5 ) ,  1 9 8 -2 2 1 ;  B .B .C . W » l * , j 5 E " S 5 E : 
T " o r i t lo a l  s tu d y  (C am bridge, » n g la n d : U n lr o r a lty  f r o a s ,
T 9j3  ) ,  p^» 8 1 4 - 8 ^ 5  A lb o r to  C a a t e l l i ,  Ls Qoraaolomms 
L ib e r a te  n o i l s  I n g h l l t o r r e  d l  S p o n so r , T 5B 5T R soT onl d o l la  
t in iy o r s i t a  £ a fc to iIe a  dial Uaore c u o r o , S o r ts  Q uart a :
S e lo n zo  P l lo l o g lo h o ,  V o l. XX (M ila n o : S o o io ta *  ud i t r i c e
"V ita  0  Pan a lo r o ,"  1 9 3 6 );  Fro da L. Tow nsend, "Sidney  
and A r io s to ,"  PMLA. LXI (1 9 U 6 ), 9 6 -1 0 8 ;  ch a n d lo r  B .
Bo a l l ,  "A T a sso  im i t a t io n  In  S p on sor ,"  MIA, I I I  (1 9 1 |2 ), 
5 5 9 -5 6 0 ;  w. J .  C ourt h op e , Cambridge H laTory o f  ^ n a l l s h  
L lto r a tu r o .  o d a . a .  a* Ward atta A7 K« w a l l s r ”T C an E n age, 
n n g i a n d i T n i y e r a i t y  P r o a s , 1 9 0 9 ) ,  I I I *  2 3 1 | H e ib e r t  o .
TJnlr- 
L e w is , 
1 9 3 6 ) ,
^ W illiam  R. M u o lls r in  h ia  S p o n so r1* C r lt lo a  
(S yraou ao: Syraeuao U n iv e r s i ty  Pro a s ,  i9 5 ^ J , p".“7 ,
o la ln a  th a t  tho a tr u o tu r s  o f  th o  M aoris Queens ha a Iona  
boon on* o f  th o  n o a t p o p u la r  t o p lo s  am on g 'S p on sor 's  o r l t l o a  
H ia su rv ey  o f  th o  o r l t l o l s n  o f  th o  a tr u e tu r o  o f  th o
H n o o y . pp* 5 - 1 0 ,  la  e x o e l l e n t .  As a r u lo ,  tho  
• r i t i o s  adm ire th o  t i g h t  s tr a e tu n e  o f  Taaao*a Jo ra sa  Ion  
D sllT o ro d ; b u t th o y  g o n * r a lly  d lsa g r o o  about tha a ir a e -  
tu ro  or tho  F a e r i e  Queens and O rlando F u r lo a o .  F o r  
• x a *R1 # r  R* a* vnuron in  h ia  S p o n so r  (Wow T orn: H araa r
and B r o th e r * , 1 8 8 7 ) , p .  1 1 9 , a a y T ^ h a t  th o  F a o rto  Queens 
b o a r s  on I t  a fa e o  a g r o a t  f a u l t  o f  eonatraoTTBnT" TEoSaa 
K o lg h tlo y  in  h ia  "P lan o f  tho *F aorlo  Q u een s,**  HQ, IV  
([4 th  a o r . ,  1 8 6 9 ) ,  2 1 1 -1 2 , aaya th a t  th o  a tr a c tu r o  la  u n i -  
f lo d  booauao tho  tw e lv e  n o r a l v ir t u e *  wars ln ton d od  to
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bo grouped around thm c a r d in a l  v i r t u e s .  J a n e t  Spans In  
h e r  S p e n s e r 's  F a e r ie  Q ueene(Lendoat M ethuen, 193d)# PP* 
1 5 -3 7 , T ia a ra fa  t n a t  S p e n s e r 's  p la n  was to  l l l u a t r a t a  
th a  aeven d e a d ly  s i n s .  * m ile  L egeu ia  In  h ia  Spense r  
(New Y ork , 1 9 2 6 ), p . 101 , ohaaaaa to  ig n o re  a t m a t u r e  
f o r  ha b e l i e v e s  t h a t  “Tha F a a r ia  Qua ana l a  a s s e n t  1 a l l y  
a a a r la a  o f gorgaoua dY F B retio iia , o f  s p le n d id  p a g e a n ts .  
w .B .C . W atkins i n  h i s  sh ak e  spa a re  and S p an aa r ( P r in c e to n :  
P r ln o a to n  U n iv e r s i ty  P r e s s ,  iv b b l  p .  i*o, r e a l s  t h a t  
S panaar l a  "more oomplex th a n  e i t h e r 1* T asso  o r  A r lo a to .
On th a  s t r u o tu r e  o f  th a  F a a r ia  Q ueene, Jo se p h in e  W aters 
B e n n e t t 's  s tu d y , Tha *roTXCT8K q T^TBs F a a r ia  Queene" 
(C h leago : U niveraTTy o f  C hicago  Fire a s ,  191*2) l a  pa m a p s
th a  most com plete  and o o n ta in s  among I t s  o t h e r 'v i r t u e s  
n u n aro u s v a lu a b le  e r l t i o s l  I n s i g h t s ,  However, a t  t i n e a  
th a  I n s i s t e n c e  on h e r  t h e s i s  o f  th a  a p a o la l  o h ro n o lo g ie a l  
o rd e r  In  w hich th a  v a r io u s  books and e p is o d e a  w ere eom- 
posed le a d s  h e r  to  su g g e s t suoh th in g s  a s  ch an g in g  o f 
n an as  (B elphoeba f o r  D ian a , p .  51 ) and In v e n tin g  c h a ra c ­
t e r s  whose r o le  A rth u r l a t e r  assuned  ( th a  a n g e l  g u a rd in g  
Guyon in  Book I I  becomes A rth u r , p ,  57) on th e  s l i g h t e s t  
e v id e n c e , John A rthos In  h ia  (On th a  P o e try  o f S p an aa r 
and th e  Powa o f  Romancea (Lonoen: A l l in  and TJnwin, 1 ^ 5 6 ),
p p . 18I4-JO 3 , r e p r e s e n ts  th e  m ost r e c a n t  c r i t i c a l  t e n ­
dency t o  defend  th e  u n i ty  o f  th a  F a e r ie  Queene by i n ­
s i s t i n g  t h a t  i t s  u n i ty  i s  one based  on v a r i e t y .  C r i t i c i s m  
o f  th o  s t r u c t u r e  o f  O rlando  F u r io a o  has undergone some­
w hat th e  same developm ent aa c r i t i c 1am o f  th a  s t r u c t u r e  
of th e  y a e r i e  Q ueans. Rymer a t ta c k e d  S p e n se r  f o r  f o l lo w ­
in g  A r lo a to  {preface t o  R ap ln , e d , J ,  n .S p ln g a r a ,
C r i t i c a l  n aaay a  o r  tn e  S e v e n te e n th  C en tu ry  (B loom inx ton : 
In d ia n a  u n fv e ra lT y  T r e s s ,  J .y > V ; ,n , ' T F 7-lfe8 ); w a r t on 
o b je c te d  to  ^ r l o a t o 'c  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  (O b se rv a tio n s  on 
th<* F a e r ie  Queene (London, 1 9 0 8 ), I ,  lY ITZTH urd' waT“ 
u n ab le  t o  r l n a  any u n i ty  i n  A r lo b to 'a  “G o th ic  com posi­
t io n "  ( L e t t e r s  on C h iv a lry  and Romance, a d , M orlov 
(L o n d o n ^ “ FbrwSc7 " m i )\  ppT TTB=T3T); and F re d a  L. 
Townsend, ("S id n ey  and A r io s to ,"  PMLA, LXI (191*6), 97 - 
108) In  showing th a t  S y d n ey 's  A rc a d ia  h as  th e  same 
b aroque q u a l i t y  a s  O rlando  F u r io a o , say s  t h a t  A r io s to  
d id  n o t  f o r f e i t  o rd e r  i n  n la  web o f  O rlando  F u r lo s o ;  
th e  a c t io n  i s  i n t r l o a t e l y  in te rw o v e n . "
. ^Not i c e  how th e  t l t l « s  th e m se lv e s  u n d e r l in e  
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e .  A r i o s t o 's  poem, O rlando  F u r io a o , 
r e c e iv e s  i t s  t i t l e  from  a e h a r a o te r ;  w nereas”T a a a o 'a ,  
Je ru sa le m  D e l iv e r e d , i s  named a f t e r  an a c t i o n .
|*To c i t e  J u s t  a few , 1 have in  mind aueh e p i ­
sodes a s  th e  A riodan-G enevra  e p iso d e  in  C anto  IV , th e  
O lim p ia -B Iren o  e p iso d e  i n  C an to  i x ,  and th e  H o s t 's  t a l e
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to  Rodomont in  Canto aX V III.
^Waldo F . MoHeir, “Canto U nity  in  Tho F a er ie  
Queene," PQ, aI a (19U 0), 7 9 -8 7 .
^Thia sp e c u la t io n , o f  o ou rse , ia  com p lete ly  
in v a lid  i f  one ohooaao to  aeoep t a l l  tho im p lic a t io n s  or 
Mrs. Bonnott *s th w sis  in  Tho e v o lu t io n  o f  tho F a er ie  
Qnoono, p . 5 , th a t tho pooT w as -w r ii i t e n p le o e n e a l  and 
n o T  seratlm  in  i t s  p resen t ord er . . • ."
7 Among tho many c r i t i c s  who have commented on 
tho d if f e r e n t  tone o f eaoh poem are H .S.V . Jon es, A 
Soenaer Handbook (How York: F . S . C roft a and C o., 19140),
p.  UjOiW cW r Brooke, ‘'The R en aissan ce,"  A L itera r y  H is t ­
ory o f  an gland , e d . A lb ert C. Baugh o t  a l  (How™^ 5^*k: 
IpploTorFcenYury -  C ro fta , 19U 8), P.TT97T C. M. Bowra,
From V ir g i l  to  M ilton  (Lonuon: M acm illan and Co. L td .,  
p 7 ,"l927 andTTT H* B lanchard, I t a l ia n  In flu e n c e  
on the F a er ie  Queene (Cambridge, M aas.: harvard u n iv -
HYaYISy FFCTS7 IV21 J , p . 257. Jonoa p o in t a out th a t  
Taaao'a In flu en ce  on 3p«nser la  "In h ia  d o a o r ip tlv o  a r t  
and tho p r e v a il in g  tone o f  h ia  p o e try ."  Brooke obaervoa  
th a t in  a d d it io n  to  g iv in g  Spenser " in s p ir a t io n  f o r  
a p e e lf ie  passages"  T asso must have a ls o  "deepened the moral 
and crusad ing  elem ent in  th e F a e r ie  Queene." Bowra 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t Taaao*a h a b it ia  to  t r e a t  "every s i t u a ­
t io n  w ith  th e utm ost c o n ce n tra tio n  and se r io u sn e s s ,"  and 
th a t h ia  " se r io u sn ess  and so lem n ity  are what mott o f  a l l  
sep arate  him from A r lo a to , and ahow th a t he l iv e d  In  a 
d if f e r e n t  world from the h igh  R en a issan ce."  Ana, f i n a l l y ,  
Blanchard in  h ia  a n a ly s is  o f  A rloato*a r e g r e ta b le  in f lu ­
ence on th e tone o f  the F a er ie  Queene oaata  Suenser in  
the r o le  o f  a f a i r  in n ocen t expoadd to  th e oynlciam  and 
iron y  o f one he f e e l s  to  be a decadent I t a l i a n .  But 
Blanchard i s  r e lie v e d  to  oonvlnee h im se lf  th a t "A riosto  
haa not perm anently co lo red  Spenser*a in n er  th in k in g .
He haa faced  d la ll lu s t lo n m e n t ,  haa oome to  understand  
the world which produced a s p i r i t  aueh aa A r io sto * a , 
h ia  s p ir i t  haa aunk beneath  i t  and become saddened. but 
he haa ehoaen to  hola h im se lf a lo o f ."
, frow  ? f lando Furioao  have been taken  from A llan  H. G i lb e r t 's  e x o ilj .e n t  p roa i t r a n s la t io n
(Hew York: S . F . Vanni, 1951*). A lso ,
ry ^ M TT S a 2 £ £ j* « «  Tork! Th. C oT clnI.1' rrea a , l v o i j  ia  s t i l l  aa good as any in  a n g lia h .
$1
^Among the ou ta ten d lu g  h i s t o r i c a l  s tu d ie s  o f  
S penser’ s u se  o f  th e A rthurian legend  ere  C harles Bowie 
M ll l le a n 's  S p en ser end th e  T ehle Round (Cambridge, H aas*: 
Harvard Uni Ye r a l ly  p r e s s , i9 3 z /»  ana ad win Greenlaw a 
S tu d ied  In S p en ser’ s H is t o r ic a l  A llegory  (B altim ore*
1932J * " R T lllo a n  shows tn e  vogue o r  m a te r ie l  ab o u t A r th u r  
d u r in g  S p e n s e r 'S  tim e ; end O reenlaw  p o in t s  o u t t h a t  th e  
A r th u r ia n  leg en d  to o k  on new l i f e  w ith  th e  a o e e a s io n  o f 
th e  T u d o rs14 b ee au se  th e  “ t a s k  was t o  p ro v e  A r th u r 's  h i s ­
t o r i c i t y  and th e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  t h e  a n e le n t  p ro p h e c ie s  
w ith  th e  a e o e s s lo n  o f th e  T udors*" However, S p e n s e r 's  
v e r s io n  o f  A r th u r  in  th e  F a e r ie  q u ee n e , a c c o rd in g  to  
Howard M ay n ad le r, The A r th u r  o f  in s  e n g l i a h  P o e ts  (B o sto n : 
Houghton M i f f l i n  and Co*, 19o7T» P* Zt>5, u  i s  h a rd ly  
re c o g n iz a b le  aa th e  o ld e r  A rth u r* “ A ccord ing  to  Mrs* 
B e n n e tt ,  he i s  an  " a f t e r t h o u g h t , ” p* 60* T* D* K en d rlo k , 
B r i t i s h  A n t iq u i ty , (London: M ethuen, 1950)* “I n  th e
e x t r a o r d in a r y  co m p lex ity  and in g e n u ity  o f  h ia  a t t i t u d e  to  
th e  B r l t l a h  H is to r y ,  S p e n se r  l a  w ith o u t a p e e r , 14 (P . 132)*
10aa L e i c e s t e r  B ra d n e r  i n  h ia  p o p u la r  a tudy  
j&dmnnd S p e n se r  and th e  F a e r ie  queene (C h leac o : U n iv -
ersTTy o T  C m a g o ^ r o a a / T% 8 ) ;  'p V 7 1 , p o in t s  o u t :
“The w r i t in g  o f  a a t r l o t l y  h i s t o r i c a l  e p ic  was In  th o se  
d ay s  so  lo ad ed  w ith  p o l i t i c a l  dynam ite  t h a t  a rem ote 
ana Im ag inary  s e t t i n g  was need ed * '*
H T hough  L egod ls  i n  S p e n se r  (Mew Y ork : j&* p .
D utton and Co*, 1 9 2 6 ), pp* 1 8 - iv ,  c l e a r l y  ahowa S p e n s e r 's  
a t te m p ts  to  f l a t t e r  ^ l i s a b e t h  and L e i c e s t e r ,  s t i l l  we 
know from  D a v is ' admund Spense r :  A C r i t i c a l  S tu d y .
PP* 55ff* »  t h a t  S p e n s e r 's  d i s c r e t i o n  was n o t  a t  a l l  tim e s  
s e r v i l e  homage*
^ A c c o rd in g  to  C. M. Bowra, From V i r g i l  to  
M il t  on , p* H4I ,  T a s s o 's  w orld  d i f f e r s  from  Canoe a V TS 
os L u a la d a a , w hich i s  "grounded i n  h i s t o r y , "  f o r  T asso  
moves in  a w orld  o f  h i s  own m aking w hich  in te rm in g le s  
e le m e n ts  o f  s o b e r  f a c t  w ith  many o th e r s  o f  pu re  in v e n ­
t io n * "
* ^ B o e r a  a l s o  o b se rv e s  t h a t  T a s s o 's  “a c c o u n ts
? ape rem ark ab ly  l i v e l y ,  and ev en  c o n v in c in g "
(p « 154 / •
«f  i n t e r e s t i n g  d la o u a e io n  o f  th e  e lem en t
8^ '  —ew :sa lem  D e liv e re d  see  B m m . nn
i *"?*  h l * e o n te m p o ra r le s ,  who b e -
• b S t  b n t  * " *  n o  T , t 7  0 l , a r
*8
^ A u g u s t  C. K rey , The F l r a t  C ru sa d e , (P r in c e ­
to n :  P r in c e to n  U n iv e r s i ty  P re e e ,
^ B o w ra  c a l l s  A r io s to 's  w orld  “a w orld o f  p u re  
a r t "  w hich "h as  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  a c t u a l i t y ” (p . 
U*3>.
f e e l  t h a t  c .  S. Lew is (A lle g o ry  o f  Love, 
p p . 308-309) oones much c l o s e r  to  d e s c r ib in g  A rlo a to * a  
w orld th a n  Bowra. Lew is s a y s :  "w hat l i e s  im m ed ia te ly
below  th e  a u r fa o e  o f th e  I t a l i a n  e p ic  i s  sim p ly  th e  
a c tu a l  -  th e  d a i ly  l i f e  o f t r a v e l ,  w ar o r  g a l l a n t r y  in  
th a  M e d ite r ra n e a n  w o rld . I  am n o t  r e f e r r i n g  to  th o s e  
s t o r i e s  o f  th e  n o v e l lo  ty p e  In  w hich  th e  a c tu a l  a p p e a rs  
w ith o u t d i s g u i s e ,  bhV to  th e  In n am o ra to  ana F u r io a o  a s  
a w h o le . Thus Agra m in t 's  w ar w ith  th e  r r a n k s  I s ,  on th e  
s u r f a c e ,  p u re ly  f a n t a a t l o ,  and th e  p row ess o f  i t s  comba­
t a n t s  im p o s s ib le ;  b u t  b e n e a th  a l l  t h i s  we d e t e c t  th e  
f a m i l i a r  l in e a m e n ts  o f  a r e a l  w ar. T here  a re  p rob lem s 
o f  t r a n s p o r t  and l i n e s  o f  com m unication . D e fe a t f o r  th e  
In v a d e r  means f a l l i n g  back  on c i t i e s  a l r e a d y  ta k e n .  The 
d iv e rg e n t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  a l l i e s  show th e m se lv e s  i n  th e  
c o u n c i l s  o f w ar. . . .  The w hole s to r y  co u ld  be p la u s ­
ib ly  r e - w r i t t e n  in  h e a d l in e s  o r  g e n e r a l s '  m em oirs, when 
we le a v e  th e  w ar f o r  s u b o rd in a te  a d v e n tu re s  we f in d  th e  
same th in g .  K n ig h ts  may be s a i l i n g  to  f a b u lo u s  c i t i e s  o f 
th e  Asmsons o r  t o  th e  d ens o f o g re s ,  b u t  th e  s q u a l l s  and 
th e  seam ansh ip  a r e  th o se  o f  th e  r e a l  M e d ite r ra n e a n , and so 
a re  th e  p i r a t e s ,  th e  b r ig a n d s ,  th e  in n - k e e p e r s .  . . .
Suoh i s  th e  I t a l i a n  e p lo :  i n  th e  fo re g ro u n d  we have f a n ­
t a s t i c  a d v e n tu re , i n  th e  m idd le  d i s t a n c e  d a i ly  l i f e ,  i n  
th e  background a v e n e ra b le  legend  w ith  a c o re  o f  moment- 
uoua h i s t o r i c a l  t r o t h . "
^ S p e n s e r 's  w orld  has b een  commented on by 
many c r i t i c s  and in  many d i f f e r e n t  w ays. W illiam  H a z l l t t  
(W illiam  R. M u e lle r ,  S p e n s e r 's  C r i t i c s , p .  73 ) o b s e rv e s :  
" I f  A r lo e to  t r a n s p o r t s  u s  inT o th e  re g io n s  o f rom ance, 
S p e n s e r 's  p o e try  l a  a l l  f a l r y - l a n d .  I n  A r io s to ,  we w alk  
upon th e  g ro u n d , in  a company, gay , f a n t a s t i c ,  and 
a d v e n tu ro u s  enough . I n  S p e n se r , we w ander i n  a n o th e r  
w o rld , among i d e a l  b e i n g s . l* Ja n e s  R u s s e l l  L ow ell ( Spen­
s e r ' s  C r i t i c s , p .  97) c la im s :  " In  th e  w orld  i n t o  w’EToE
s p e n c e r  c a r r i e s  u s  th e r e  i s  n e i t h e r  tim e  n o r  sp a c e , o r  
r a t h e r  i t  I s  o u ts id e  o f  and In d e p en d en t o f  them  b o th ,  and 
so l a  p u re ly  i d e a l ,  o r ,  more t r u l y ,  im a g in a ry ; y e t  i t  
I s  f u l l  o f  f o n t ,  c o lo r ,  and a l l  e a r t h l y  lu x u ry ,  and so 
f a r ,  i f  n o t r e a l ,  y e t  a p p re h e n s ib le  by th e  s e n s e s .  Thezu 
a re  no  men and woman in  i t ,  y e t  i t  th ro n g s  w ith  a i r y  and 
im m orta l sh ap es  t h a t  have th e  l i k e n e s s  o f  men and women,
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n^ii h in t  a t  some kind o f fo reg o n e  r e a l i t y . "  L ow ell 
o o n tln u ea  to  say t h a t  t h l a  re g io n  l a  "aomewhere betw een 
mind and n a t t e r ,  betw een a c n l and aenae , betw een  th a  
a c tu a l  and th a  p o s s ib l e ."  A. A. Jack*a o b s e rv a t io n  
abou t s p a n a a r 'a  world l a  r a n in la o a n t  o f  Bowra*a oomnant 
on A r lo a to 1 a w orlds Jac k  aaya In  a  C o - u n ta r y  on t h .  
P o e try  o f C hauoar and S panaar (G lasgow: n a a ie n o s e , Ja c k ­
son and“C o ., TTOJ), p .  z6? ,  t n * t  In  Spanaar*a w orld “wa 
f o a l  wa a ra  mowing in  a w orlu w hich l a  n o t th a  w orld o f 
a c t u a l i t y ,  much r a t h a r  th a  w orld  o f A r t ."  Though L agoia 
f a a l a  t h a t  “Tha P a a r la  Quaana l a  e s s e n t i a l l y  a a c r ie e  o f 
go rgeous d e c o ra tio n s ," " o r  a tte n d  Id p a g e a n t s , ' ha i a  f a s ­
c in a te d  by S p enser* s w orld “where w onder i a  h a b i tu a l ,  
where th e  unexpected  l a  th a  ru le "  ( S p an aa r, p .  101 ) .
C. S* Lewia (A lleg o ry  o f L o re , p . 3 lo )  c la im s  t h a t  in  
th e  F a e r ie  Queene th e re  i a  wno whan n o r  w h e re .“ W.B.C. 
w a t  k in a  C?haxs ape a re  and S p e n s e r ,p . 37) a g re e s  In  p a r t  
w ith  Lewis when he aaya : " th o u g h  c re a te d  in  spaoe and
d eep ly  a f f e c te d  by tim e , th e  w orld of th e  F a o r le  Queene 
la  uneon flned  by geography , unchanged by tn e  s e a s o n s .1. 
U n fo r tu n a te ly , W atkins aaya no more abou t th e  F a e r ie  
uueene b e in g  “d ee p ly  a f fo o te d  by t im e . 11 However, ha 
does i n s i s t  t h a t  r e a l i t y  l i e s  u n d e r  sym bol, (p p .37-llO ).
In  apeak lng  o f S penser*a  w orld and I t a  sym bols, Rosemary 
Freeman In  ^dmund S p an aa r, B lb l lo g ra p h lo a l  S e r i e s ,  a d . by 
Bonamy Uobree (London! Longmans, G reen and C o ., 195 7 ), 
p . 25 , p o in ts  o u t :  “I t s  m eaning l a  n o t oon flned  to  th e s e
a b s t r a c t io n s  -  t h a t  l a  th e  s t r e n g th  o f i t a  im a g in a tiv e  
ap p e a l -  b u t w ith o u t them I t  cou ld  n o t e x i s t  a t  a l l . "  
D ouglas Bush in  M ythology and th e  R enalaaanoo T r a d i t io n  
I n  ^ n g H a h  Po e try  (H L a n a a p o IT a lf rh lro ra lfc t  o f~ g Im S a o g a , 
1932 )» p . 113 , d e s c r ib e s  Spenser*a world th u a :  "F o r him
( 1. e .  S pen ser) th e  b o u n d a r ie s  betw een th e  w orld o f 
c l a s s i c a l  myth and th e  C e l t ic  o th e rw o rld  d i s s o lv e ,  and 
F a e r ie  c&ecnc l a  th e  most n o ta b le  exam ple In  o u r  
l i t e r a t u r e  o r tn e  b le n d in g  o f th e  two m y th o lo g ie s ."
And, f i n a l l y ,  T uoker Brooke seams to  apeak as  an  A n e ri-  
can  liien  he comment a on Spenser*  a w orld (a  L i te r a r y  
H l i t o r ,  o f  a n g l« n d . p .  I499 ) ,  In  th e  a .  w o rJ e T  
f a 1ry le n d  i a  no m ystic  f a n ta s y ,  b u t a t r u e  p io tu r e  o f 
th e  dem ocracy o f l i f e . "  ^
^-^The cou rse  o f  o r l t l e l s m  about  a l l e g o r y  In  
the  F a e r i e  Queene i a  adm irab ly  d e s c r ib e d  by M u e l l e r  i n  
Spen s e r ' s  C r i t i c s ,  pp ,  10-11*. j ^ c e l l e n t  b r i e f  e o s n e n t -  
a n e e  on a n e g o r y  In  th e  F a er ie  Queene may be founo i n  
C . s .  Lewis* o h a p te r  on Spenser i n  TEs’“A l leg o ry  of Love 
and i n  C h a p te r  V o f  B*£,.c. Davla* £3nun3"lJpeneer: Tl "
-^ e* l  S t i l l  among th e  most omtsYWndltTg ‘sp ec ­
i a l i z e d  s tu d ie s  i s  F re d e r ic k  Morgan P a d e lfo rd * s  The
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P o l i t i c a l  and * o o le s la s t lo a l  A llagoiy , o f t h e  F ir s t  2g|j£
( [ ifW b P T S o T E o D !^ ^ ^  and Co*# T y l i /#  aioiiln 
7TnaanTainT"S^ttqlc"a"Tn 3p a n a a rt«  H la to i^ o a l  A llo g o ry  
(B a l t im o r e :T E T 7 o l i5 s  fo & lfiiT "P n e is , 1V3£), «a* T E llo  M. 
Buck, J r . ,  "On th a  P o l i t i c a l  A lleg o ry  In  The F a e r ie  Queens,!1 
Tha U n iv e r s i ty  S tu d la a  o f th a  Un i v e r s i t y  o f  Hab ra a k a , XI
( i 9 i i u  S w f e : --------------------------------------------------------
20^a Bowra p o in ts  ou t (p . 11*3) s in c e  “T asso  oould 
n o t d iv o rc e  h is  poem from  r e l i g io n  and m o ra lity *  . . .  th e  
r e s u l t  I s  & poem w hich I s  c o n s c io u s ly  and c o n s c ie n t io u s ly  
C a th o l ic ."
21B l*nchard  would have one b e l ie v e  t h a t  A rio s to  
" le v e ls  l i f e ' s  sac red  I d e a ls  to  oommonplaces w ith  s e l f -  
in d u lg e n t Irony" (p .  1 8 5 ) . Such an o b s e rv a t io n  seems to  
show an obv ious f a i l u r e  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  b a s ic  code o f 
O rlando P u r io s o . And when B lanchard  oon e lu d es  w ith  
th e  p io u s  sen tim en t t h a t  " in  th e  rea lm  o f  h i s  d e e p e s t 
th in k in g , S p en se r faoed  A rlo a to  and re fu se d  to  a c c e p t 
him" (p . 21k),  one f e e l s  t h a t  th e  most a p p ro p r ia te  a n s ­
w er would b e :  P i ty .  I f  S p en se r h*d ac cep ted  a l i t t l e
more o f A r io e to 's  s p i r i t ,  p a r t s  o f th e  F a e r ie  Queene 
m ight be b e t t e r  remembered. In  f a c t ,  l T  T r i o  atoms' eyn- 
i c a l  Iro n y  d e s tro y s  m o ra li ty  and S p e n s e r 's  n o b le  id e a lis m  
re so u e s  i t ,  I t  does n o t  ap p e a r so t o  D ouglas Bush who 
In  M ythology and th e  R en a lasen se  T r a d i t io n ,  p . 99 . aavs 
•' 11 T » T T o n ~Tf ~Kr i o i t o *'» Bo'iVTfET l a  l . J .  h i . “ K  
th a n  Spenser*s.'*
22F o r exam ple, L egouls (p . 29) p o in t s  o u t th a t  
b p an se r f a l l s  to  p o r t r a y  one good p r i e s t .
23D avis c a l l s  S p en se r " th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
a p o s t le  o f t h a t  o n g l is h  H en sissan ee  w hich re v e a le d  I t ­
s e l f ,  u n d e r d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c ts ,  In  g e o g ra p h ic a l d is c o v e ry , 
r e l ig io u s  re fo n n a tio n  and th e  r e v iv a l  o f le a rn in g "
(p . 5 8 ) .  And D avis s t a t e s  l a t e r  ( p .  61*) t h a t  " th e  p o e try  
o f S p en se r i s  o lrcu m scrlb ed  by th e  t a s t e s  and b e l i e f s  
o f h is  a g e ."
^M any c r i t i c s  have conaen ted  upon t h i s  m erger. 
D a v is , p .  66 , says "H is C h r i s t i a n i t y  I s  o v e r la id  w ith  th e  
paganism  o f th e  R e n a is sa n c e . • • •" w a tk ln s  n o te s ,  p .  11*8, 
t h a t  G reek and Roman e t h i c s  a re  Jo ined  t o  C h r i s t i a n  
m o ril  b e l i e f s .  A. a . Jack  e a l l a  th e  F a e r ie  Queene " th e  
monument o f new P ro te s ta n tis m "  (P . lBjTJT" Leg'ouTa, p .  137, 
d e s c r ib e s  I t  In  th e se  w ords: "H is p o e try ,  l i k e  h i s  own
th o u g h t, was a b a t t l e f i e l d .  I n  h i s  v e rse  th e  c l a s s lo  
R enaissance  and r e l i g io u s  Reform r id e  a g a in s t  each  o th e r  
w ith  s p e a rs  couched , l i k e  th e  k n ig h ts  In  h i s  many jo u s t s
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and to a m a n u ii ts .  H ia was a pagan im ag in a tio n  en rap tu red  
by i l l  th a  b e a u t i f u l  f o m i ,  e o lo rs  and soonda o f t h l a  
e a r th ,  w ith  b e a u ty , and above a l l  th e  beau ty  o f woman, 
f o r  I t a  p o la r  s t a r ;  h ia  oherlahed  f a i t h  was P la to n ism , 
whloh makes b eau ty  the  d iv in e  ac u l of th e  w o rld . And 
y e t th l a  Im ag in a tio n , t h l a  f a i t h ,  were alwaya rep reaaed  
and he ld  In  oheok by the  C h r la t ia n  sense o f th e  v a n ity  o f 
a l l  aenaual d e l ig h t s ,  by th e  f e a r  o f a in  and th e  r i g h t ­
f u l  w orship  of m oral v irtue.**  J .  w. Saunders In  "The 
Facade o f M o ra l i ty ,"  T hat S overa in s L ig h t . A ssays In  
Honor o f &dmund S penser, e d s . w. H. n u e n e r  ana hon 
Cameron A llen  * B a ltim o re : The John Hopkins P r e s s ,  1952),
p p . 1-3U* ahowa th a t  Spenser*a a ttem p t to  p le a se  an 
aud lenee composed o f o o u r t le r a  and m iddle o la a a  caused 
a dua lism  In  h ia  p o e try .  The o rd e r  o f th e  f i r s t  two 
booka of th e  F a e r ie  Queene even su g g e s ts  t h l a  m erger of 
Greek and C h r la t ia n  e le m e n ts . Hot le e  th a t  in  Book I  
th e  v i r tu e  t o  be dem onstra ted  l a ,  a s  B e n n e tt, p . 122, say s , 
"ao u n - A r is to te l ia n  a v i r tu e  aa holiness.** Whereas In  
Book I I  he em phasise a th e  A r i s to te l i a n  eonoem  w ith  the 
a tta in m e n t o f th e  mean In  d em o n stra tin g  tem peranoe.
Grace Landrum, (" S p e n s e r 's  Use o f th e  B ib le  
and h is  A lleged P u rita n ism ,"  *MLA. XLI (1 9 2 6 ), 5 1 7 -5 M ), 
has d isco v ered  o v e r 130 B ib l i c a l  re fe re n c e s  In Book I  
and ov er ljO In Book I I •
2^Guy Bohs In Chauoer and Spenser, Contrasted  
as H arratlve Poets (London: hexson, lv z o j ,  p " T 53 , "
TTsfcs c e r t a in  o f A r th u r 's  q u a l i t i e s  In  r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  contem porary m odels: HP rin e e  A rth u r must have
th e  courage o f Drake w ith o u t h is  r u th le s s n e s s ,  th e  te n ­
a c i ty  o f R a le ig h  w ith o u t h i s  o h o le r , the  charm of 
Sidney w ithou t h is  I n e f f e c t iv e n e s s ."
2?D av is, P* makes t h i s  same p o in t in  
say ing  th a t  S penser " d ic ta te s  h i s  a r t  n o t to  the  g lo ry  
of God bu t to  the  p r a is e  o f th e  g o d lik e  In  man, ground­
ing  h i s  e th io s  upon se lf-know ledge and s e lf -m a s te ry  
r a th e r  th an  upon a b s t r a c t  r ig h te o u sn e s s  o r  f e a r  o f the  
L o rd ."
oft
A llen  H. G i lb e r t  in  h i s  a r t i o l e  " S p e n se r 's  
Im ita t io n s  from  A rio s to ;  Supplem entary , PMLA, XXXIV 
(1919 ), 225-232, p o in ts  ou t co n c lu s io n s  and t r a n s i t i o n s  
In  th e  F a e r ie  queene whloh a re  done In  th e  manner o f 
c h a r a c te r i s a t io n  in  th e se  th re e  poems.
3°A rthnr*8 only  moment o f u n re s t  In  th e  F a e r ie  
queene i s  to  be found when he condemns n ig h t  f o r  havTSg" 
p rev en ted  h is  p u r s u i t  o f th e  f le e in g  F lo r im e ll  ( I I I ,  I f ,
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5 5 -6 0 ) .  However, t h i s  condem nation  o f n ig h t  i a  in  k e e p -  
in g  w ith  S p e n s e r 's  uao o f  n ig h t  aa  th a  t i n *  o f  " S h a n e fu l l  
d e o e lp t ,  and e l s e  b e l l i  ah d r e r lm e n t" ;  w h e rs  a s  day l a  th a  
t i n e  w hloh " d ia c o u ra  a l l  d ia h o n a a t  w a y e s , /  Ana ahowoth 
aaoh  t h i n g , a s  i t  i a  in d e e d . 44
3*T hia l a  n o t to  say t h a t  A rth u r* a  r o le  h a ra  l a  
e x c lu s iv e ly  th a  p h y s ic a l  a a p a a t  o f h i s  n a tu r e .  R a th e r  
I l k a  th a  eh n ro h  M i l i t a n t ,  ha r a p ra a a n ta  p h y s ic a l  and 
s p i r i t u a l  e lem en ts  b o th  h e re  and e lse w h e re  in  th e  poem.
f e e l  t h a t  M rs. B e n n e tt f a l l s  to  em phasise  
A r th u r 's  ro le  i n  th a  poem b eo au sa  o f  h e r  l n s l s ta n c e  on 
h i s  la o k  o f  d ev e lo p m en t.
33 or c o u rse , th e  q u e s t  i s  n o t e x c lu s iv e ly  a lo v e  
q u e s t ;  f o r  th e  v a r io u s  l e v e l s  o f a l le g o r y  p e rm it A r th u r 's  
q u e s t  to  be in t e r p r e t e d  a s  b o th  a n a t i o n a l  and a r e l i ­
g io u s  en d e a v o u r. However, he i s  p r im a r i ly  m o tiv a te d  by 
h i s  d e s i r e  to  f in d  th e  P a e r ie  Q ueene.
3 ^ j0hn W. d r a p e r  i n  "The N a rra tiv e -T e c h n iq u e  
o f  th e  F a e r ie  q u e e n s / 1 PMLA. XXXIX (1921*), 310-21*, 
comments on th e  d e v io e  o r  th e  q u e s t .
3^Two s tu d ie s  o f s p e c ia l  m e r i t  d e a l in g  w ith  
C a lid o re  and c o u r te s y  a r e :  H. C. Chang, A lle g o ry  and
C o u rte sy  in  S p a n a a r. A C hineae View (* d ln b u rg n : u n iv ­
e r s i t y  p r e s s .  )» and J .  0 .  M axw ell, "The T ruaney  
o f  C a l id o r e ,"  T hat S o u e ra ln  L ig h t ,  A ssay s in  H onor o f 
iiidmund S p e n se r , o d a . w. n .  M u e lle r  and B . A lie n  
Tpp. o 3 -6 v j .
3 ^ j .  j .  Ju s se ra n d  in  a  L i t e r a l ?  H is to ry  o f  th e  
E n g l is h  P eop le (London: O. p .  Putnam ^s s o n s , 1^0© ), IT - " 
^u* , c a n s  O lo r ln d a 's  d e a th  i n  J e ru sa le m  D e liv e re d  "one 
o f th e  most to u c h in g  sc e n e s  in  a l l  l i t e r a t u r e s * "
^ T h o u g h  O rg o g llo  I s  a c tu a l ly  th e  in d iv id u a l  
who overcom es Red c r o s s ,  he has been  so  weakened by h i s  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  D uesaa t h a t  even  th e  Dwarf would have 
had l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  subdueing  him .
3 ^ A rth o s , p .  1*1*, p o in t s  ou t t h a t  th e  i n d i v i ­
d u a ls  i n  th e  F a e r ie  Queene c o n f ro n t  e v i l s  w hloh a re  
“alw ays a b s o lu t e .'1
3^1 know o f  no d e t a i l e d  s tudy  whloh l a  p r i m a r ­
i l y  eonoeraed  w i th  th e  minor c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  
Queene. —
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^ See page 2 above* Thu t i t l e  or i)odge*s study 
i s  I n d i c a t i v e  or h i s  p o i n t  of view co n c e rn in g  S p o n s o r ' s  
deb t  t o  A r lo a to .
^ • ^ a n i e l  c .  Boughner* a The B ra g g a r t  i n  Rena i s -  
sanoe Comedy (M inneapo l is :  U n i v e r s i t y  o r k i n n e s o ta  Jt'reas,
)» i s  one of  th e  moat v a lu a b le  s t u d i e s  o f  th e  b r a g ­
g a r t  as  a type  f i g u r e .  However, his s tudy  i s  concerned 
w i th  tb s  b o a s t e r  a s  a type  i n  drama and makes on ly  s l d e -  
g la n c e s  a t  the  type  i n  n o n -d ram a t ic  l i t e r a t u r e .
CHAPTER I I  
FKMAUsi ANTAGONISTS
An e f f o r t  was made I n  C h a p t e r  I  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  t h e  m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  
t h e  F a e r i e  Q ueene» I t  now becomes o u r  p u r p o s e  t o  e x ­
amine them i n  d e t a i l ;  and a g a i n  a s  I n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  m a j o r  c h a r a c t e r s ,  we a r e  f a c e d  w i t h  
t h e  p ro b le m  o f  a p r o p e r  method o f  p r o c e d u r e ,  f o r  t h e  
v a s t  number o f  m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queene 
e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  e a c h  one 
i n  d e t a i l .  Some s o r t  o f  g r o u p in g  becomes n e o e s s a r y .  
Though a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  a p p r o a c h e s  m ig h t  have b e e n  
a d o p t e d ,  t h e  moat a d v a n ta g e o u s  way f o r  o u r  p u r p o s e s  
i s  t o  f o l l o w  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  w h ich  S p e n s e r  h i m s e l f  
o b v i o u s l y  had I n  mind w h i l e  w r i t i n g  t h e  poem. T h i s ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  was t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  m o r a l l y ,  
t o  s e p a r a t e  them i n  t e rm s  o f  w h e t h e r  th e y  were b e n t  on 
d o in g  good o r  e v i l *  Once t h i s  g e n e r a l  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  
m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  haa  b e e n  made, we may t h e n  c o n t i n u e  
a f u r t h e r  b reakdow n o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  I n t o  s m a l l e r  ana 
more m anag eab le  g r o u p s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  e v i l  c h a r a c ­
t e r s  may f i r s t  be  s e p a r a t e d  by s e x ;  t h e n  th e y  may be
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f u r t h e r  a r r a n g e d  I n t o  suoh v o c a t i o n a l  g ro u p s  a s  k n l g h t s f 
s q u i r e s ,  and m a g i c i a n s . 1 W ith  t h e s a  g r o u p i n g s  t h i s  
s t u d y  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  f a l l  n a t u r a l l y  i n t o  two m a jo r  
p a r t s :  t h e  m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  who a l i g n  t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h
e v i l ,  and t h e  m in o r  c h a r a c t e r s  who a l i g n  t h e m s e l v e s  
w i t h  goo d .  L e t  u s  f i r s t  t u r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  
a n t a g o n i s t s  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  and r e s e r v e  o u r  c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o t a g o n i s t s  f o r  th o  n e x t  c h a p t e r .
One o f  t h e  c u r i o u s  p a r a d o x e s  o f  S p e n s e r ' s  F a e r i e  
Queene i s  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  th o  poem abounds  i n  e v i l  c h a r a c ­
t e r s  ( i n d e e d ,  t h e y  seem t o  l u r k  b eh in d  e v e r y  t r e e ,  i n  
e v e r y  c a v e ,  h e r m i t a g e ,  c o t t a g e ,  c a s t l e ,  o c e a n ,  b e s i d e  
e v e r y  s t r e a m ,  ev e n  i n  t h e  p r i v a c y  o f  d re a m s )  s t i l l  t h e r e  
i s  n o t  one a n t a g o n i s t  In  t h e  e n t i r e  poem who a p p r o a c h e s  
i n  d i m e n s io n  t h e  s t a t u r e  o f  a m a jo r  f i g u r e . 2 T h i s  l a  
c u r i o u s  i n  v iew  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  e a o h  o f  t h e  p r o t a g ­
o n i s t s  m ee ts  a t  t h e  end o f  h i s  q u e s t  a f i n a l  supreme 
a n t a g o n i s t ;  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  r e a d e r  m ig h t  e x p e o t  t h a t  
S p e n s e r  would g i v e  g r e a t e r  d r a m a t i c  d im e n s io n s  t o  t h i s  
a n t a g o n i s t  t h a n  he d o o s  t o  t h e  o t h e r  a g e n t s  whom th e  
h e r o e s  meet i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t s *  But s u c h  i s  
n o t  t h e  c a s e .  F o r  t h e  moat p e r t ,  t h i s  f i n a l  a n t a g o n i s t  
a p p e a r s  o n ly  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  m a jo r  c h a r a c t e r ' s  q u e s t  
when t h e  h e r o  i s  w e l l  e q u ip p e d  t o  d e a l  w i t h  him s u c c e s s ­
f u l l y .  Only w i t h  A c r a s i a  and t h e  B l a t a n t  B e a s t  d o e s  
S p e n s e r  p r e p a r e  t h e  r e a d e r  f o r  what i s  sup po sed  t o  be  a
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c l i m a o t l o  t e a t  f o r  t h e  h e r o  by g i v i n g  p r e p a r a t o r y  g l im p ­
s e s  o f  t h e  e v i l  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  V i l l a i n ,  a s  w i t h  A c r a s l a ,  
o r  by t h e  a c t u a l  a p p e a ra n e e  o f  t h e  v i l l a i n . ,  aa w i t h  t h e  
B l a t a n t  B e a s t .  A l l  t h e  e v i l  f i g u r e s  a r e  m inor  c h a r a c ­
t e r s  when s e t  b e s i d e  A r t h u r ,  B r i t o m a r t ,  A r t e g a l l ,  Bed 
C r o s s ,  and Guyon. A few, suoh aa D u e s s a ,  Archimago, 
and B ra g g a d o c h io ,  r e a p p e a r  from t im e  t o  t im e  i n  a number 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s i t u a t i o n s ;  b u t  t y p i c a l l y  th e  r o l o  o f  a 
m in o r  c h a r a c t e r  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queene i s  l a r g e l y  r e s ­
t r i c t e d  t o  a s i n g l e  a p p e a ra n c e  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  e p i s o d e  
i n  w hich  S p e n s e r  u s e s  t h e  m in o r  o h a r a o t e r  aa  a f o i l  
f o r  some m a jo r  f i g u r e  who I s  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  t h e  s p e c i a l  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  v i r t u e  i n  overcom ing 
e v i l .  F o r  exam ple ,  Red C r o s s '  f i r s t  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  
e v i l  t a k e s  p l a c e  when he d e f e a t s  j i r r o r  i n  C an to  1 o f  
Book I .  T h i s  i s  j s r r o r ' s  o n ly  a p p e a ra n o e  i n  t h e  poem. 
L a t e r ,  Red Croaa m eets  D e s p a i r ;  and when w i t h  U n a 's  h e lp  
he a v o id s  b e in g  t a l k e d  i n t o  s u i c i d e ,  we h e a r  no more 
o f  D e s p a i r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  poem.3 T h i s  ty p e  
e v i l  c h a r a c t e r ,  suoh a s  s r r o r  o r  D e s p a i r ,  who makes 
on ly  a s i n g l e  a p p e a ra n c e  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h e  l e a s t  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  d r a m a t i c a l l y  and w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a t t r a c t  
l e a s t  o f  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  i n  t h i s  s t u d y .  However, a 
number o f  m ino r  a n t a g o n i s t s  r e a p p e a r  i n  more t h a n  one 
s i t u a t i o n  and , c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  a r e  o f  g r e a t e r  d r a m a t i c  
s t a t u r e .  Y e t ,  i t  must be p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  s c e n e s
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i n  w hich  t h e y  a p p e a r  a r e  u s u a l l y  j u x t a p o s e d ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  
t h e  s e r i e s  o f  a p p e a r a n c e s  a r e  n e a r l y  c o n t in u o u s *  F o r  
I n s t a n c e ,  M aibecco  r e a p p e a r s  a num ber o f  t im e a  i n  t h e  
c o u r s e  o f  h i s  l o a s  o f  H e l l e a o n e  and h i s  a t t e m p t  t o  r e -  
o o v e r  h e r  b e f o r e  d p o n s e r  l ^ a v e i  him w i t h  h i s  f a t e  on t h e  
rooky c l i f f *  A lso ,  Radigund p a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  a number 
o f  s c e n e s  b e f o r e  h e r  f a t a l  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  B r l t o m a r t *
Aside f ro m  t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l  a g e n t s  o f  e v i l  who make 
s i n g l e  o r  m u l t i p l e  a p p e a r a n c e s ,  S p e n s e r  a l s o  d e a l s  w i th  
what m igh t  be  c a l l e d  a c r im e  combine* T h a t  i s ,  a p a r t i ­
c u l a r  m in o r  a n t a g o n i s t  may j o i n  f o r c e s  w i t h  o t h e r  a n t a g ­
o n i s t s  In  a k in d  o f  g ra n d  c o n s p i r a c y  o f  e v i l *  Archimago 
and u u e s s a ,  f o r  ex a m p le ,  a r e  a lw a y s  r e a d y  t o  j o i n  a g ro u p  
w hich  shows s i g n s  o f  p r o g r e s s  I n  c o r r u p t i o n *  Or t h e  
combine may be a f a m i l y  e n t e r p r i s e  aa  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  £ an s  
b r o t h e r s  o r  P y r o o h le a  and U ym eeh les ,  who i n  t h e i r  u n d e r ­
w orld  l o y a l t y  work t o g e t h e r  l i k e  m odem  c r im e  s y n d i c a t e s *  
Of c o u r s e ,  t h e  combine may be more s o p h i s t i c a t e d ,  t o o ,  
l i k e  t h e  e l a b o r a t e  c o t e r i e  w i t h  w h ich  L u c i f e r a  s u r r o u n d s  
h e r s e l f ;  o r  i t  may e v e n  b e  a k in d  o f  i d e a l  v i c e  r i n g  
l i k e  A c r a s i a ' s .  Prom t h e s e  few e x a m p le s ,  i t  may be  s a i d ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h * t  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queene t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  who 
r e p r e s e n t  e v i l  f u n c t i o n  d r a m a t i c a l l y  b o t h  a s  I s o l a t e d  
i n d i v i d u a l s  and a s  members o f  a g r o u p ,  and th e y  make 
b o t h  s i n g l e  and m u l t i p l e  a p p e a ra n c e s *
I t  sh o u ld  be added t h a t  t h e  m in o r  a n t a g o n i s t s  i n
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t h e i r  dramatic r o le s  p r a c t i c a l l y  exhaust  the gamut of ways 
in  which e v i l  may be expressed in  a c h a r a c t e r .  Like 
P h i lo t in e  and Ocoaaion they can be h igh ly  a b s t r a o t ;  o r  
l i k e  P a r i d e l l  and Braggadochio they can be h igh ly  r e a l ­
i s t i c .  In  p h y s ica l  a p p e a ra n c e  some l i k e  Acrasia  are 
b e a u t i f u l ;  o th e r s  l i k e  Ate are  ug ly .  They may, l i k e  
G r i l l ,  be human be ings  turned to  an im als ;  o r  l i k e  the  
B la tan t  B eas t ,  animals w ith  c e r t a i n  human q u a l i t i e s ;  o r ,  
f i n a l l y ,  l i k e  Guyle they may be b o th .  At t im es ,  they 
may l i k e  Pyrochles faoe dea th  w ith  u n f l in c h in g  heroism; 
a g a in ,  l i k e  T romp a r t , they may be p ro fessed  cowards.
I n  t h e i r  manner, they may be sen su a l ly  re f in ed  l i k e  
Maleoasta o r  r e p u ls iv e ly  v u lg a r  l i k e  Ollyphant and 
Argante. I f  almost a l l  a re  o b je c t io n a b le ,  s t i l l  th e re  
are  some l i k e  Corldon and Radigund who engage a c e r t a i n  
amount of the  r e a d e r ' s  sympathy. They are  the r u lo r s  
of c a s t l e s  and the se rv a n ts  o f  a r i s t o c r a t s .  They are  
k n igh ts  and s q u i r e s ,  p r in c e s s e s  and l a d i e s  in  w ai t ing ,  
m agicians,  i d i o t s ,  s p r i t e s ,  and f isherm en .  Indeed ,  even 
a member of the  d e i t y ,  P ro teu s ,  i s  included in  t h e i r  ranloe 
With them, crime may be an end in  i t s e l f  aa w ith  Arehlmago, 
a way of l i f e  as with L u c i f e ra ,  a comlo pastime as with  
the Squire of Lames, a means to  s o c ia l  p o s i t i o n  as w ith  
Braggadochio, o r  even a c a lc u la te d  b u s in e ss  e n t e r p r i s e  
as  w ith  the  B r igan ts  in  Book VI. In  s h o r t ,  S p e n se r ' s  
minor a n ta g o n is t s  range from those  who are  u t t e r l y  con-
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t e m p t ib l e  to  th o s e  who coma v a ry  e lo a a  t o  b e in g  sympa­
t h e t i c a l l y  adm irab le*
Let ua b e g in  o u r  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  h e te ro g e n e o u s  
c o l l e c t i o n  of f a i r y l a n d  r e s i d e n t s  w i t h  t h e  e v i l  wosien 
In  t h e  F a e r i e  q u e e n e , th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  two m a jo r  g roups  
s h a l l  be examined i n  t h i s  o h a p te r*  The women a n t a g o n i s t s  
i n  th e  F a e r i e  Queens range  from th e  sublim e t o  t h e  
r i d i c u l o u s ;  b u t  th o se  who r e c e i v e  th e  g r e a t e s t  d ra m a t ic  
a t t e n t i o n  from  S penaer  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  s e d u c t r e s a e s .
T h e i r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  b e a u ty  and r e f i n e d  oharm e n a b le  them 
t o  p re y  upon th e  n ob le  h e r o e s  w i th  rem arkab le  success*  
jJuessa ,  A c r a s i a ,  P h a e d r l a ,  f a l s e  F l o r l m e l l ,  and M l r a b e l l a  
l e a v e  a wake o f  vanqu ished  l o v e r s  s c a t t e r e d  about  t h e  
f i e l d s  and dungeons o f  f a i r y l a n d  b e f o r e  th e y  a re  f i n a l l y  
exposed* However, n o t  a l l  th e  e v i l  wosien i n  th e  F a e r i e  
Queene a re  b e a u t i f u l  s e d u c t r e s a e s ;  some a r e  q u i t e  r e p u l ­
s iv e  •
The te rm  "woman" may be a p p l i e d  t o  E r r o r  on ly  w i th  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  f o r  a c t u a l l y  she i s  an "u g ly  m ona te r  whose 
body i s  h a l f  s e r p e n t  and h a l f  w o m a n * H e r  brood o f  "a 
thousand  yong ones" suck "upon h e r  p o is o n o u s  dugs" and 
c reep  i n t o  h e r  mouth when Bad C ross  a p p ro a c h e s  h e r  cave* 
S p e n s e r ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  f i g h t  be tw een  th e  two con­
t a i n s  some p a s s a g e s  which a r e  p e rh a p s  u n e q u a l l e d  i n  t h e i r  
p o r t r a y a l  o f  f i l t h ,  s u r p a s s i n g  M i l t o n ' s  t e r r i f y i n g  p o r ­
t r a i t  o f  S in  i n  Book I I  o f  P a r a d i s e  L o s t * E r r o r  a t t e m p t s
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t o  b r e a k  Red C r o a s ' a  g r i p  on h e r  t h r o a t  In  t h i s  way:
T h e re w i th  she spewd o u t  o f  h e r  f i l t h y  new 
A f lo o d  of  poyaon h o r r i b l e  and b l e o k e ,
F u l l  o f  g r e a t  l imp*a o f  f l e s h  and gobbet  a 
raw,
Which a tunck  ao v l l d l y  , t h a t  I t  f o r s t  him 
a laoke
Hla g r a s p i n g  h o ld ,  and f rom  h e r  t u r n e  him 
b a o k e :
H e r  vomit f u l l  o f  bookea ana p a p e r s  was,
With l o a t h l y  f r o g s  ana t o e d e s ,  whleh  eyes  
d id  l e e k e ,
And c r e e p in g  sought  way i n  th e  weedy g r a s :
Her f i l t h y  p a rb re a k e  a l l  t h e  p la c e  d e f i l e d
h a s . 5
(1 . 1. 20 )
Ana when Red C ross  f i n a l l y  k i l l s  t e r r o r ,  " h e r  s c a t t e r e d  
Brood" :
G athe red  th e m se lv e s  about  h e r  body ro un d ,  
weening t h e i r  wonted e n t r a n c e  t o  haue found 
At h e r  wide mouth: b u t  b e in g  t h e r e  w l th s to o a
They f lo o k e d  a l l  abou t  h e r  b l e e d i n g  wound,
And sucked up t h e i r  d y in g  m others  b lo o d ,
Making h e r  d e a th  t h e i r  l i f e ,  and eke h e r  h u r t  
t h e i r  good.
That  d e t e s t a b l e  s i g h t  him much amaxde,
To see th* v n k ln d ly  Impsa o f  heauen  a c c u r s t ,
Deuoure t h e i r  dam; on whom w h i le  ao he g azd ,
Haulng a l l  s a t l s f l d e  t h e i r  b loudy  t h u r a t ,
T h e i r  b e l l i e s  awolne he saw w i th  f u l n e s s *  
b u r s t ,
Ana bowels g ush in g  f o r t h :  w e l l  worthy end
Of such as  d runke h e r  l i f e ,  th e  which them 
n u r s t
(1 . 1 . 25- 2 6 )
In d e e d ,  one must rank  E r r o r  h ig h  among the  most r e p u l s i v e  
c h a r a c t e r s  In  t h e  poem. Among th e  women, on ly  D u e s s a ' s  
p h y s i c a l  appearanoe  when she I s  s t r i p p e d  by A r th u r  
( I .v l l l . )+ 6 - i* 8 )  r i v a l s  E r r o r  i n  r e p u l a i v e n e a s . ^  But 
D u e s s a ' s  f i l t h  i s  r e v e a le d  on ly  o n ce .  Throughout  th e  
r e s t  of  th e  poem h e r  d i s g u i s e  a s  a b e a u t i f u l  woman e n a b le s
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h e r  t o  pose a s  a lady  worthy  of ad m ira t io n #
Among th e  o t h e r  u g ly  wob«q a n t a g o n i s t s  i n  th«  F e e r l o  
Queens c o n s i d e r a t i o n  must be g iv e n  t o  the  ‘‘Hags#" As each  
one i s  i n t r o d u c e d ,  o p e n s e r  seems t o  ta k e  s p e o i a l  p a i n s  i n  
d e s c r i b i n g  h e r  i n  a cco rd an ce  w i t h  the  P l a t o n i o  co n c e p t  
t h a t  i n n e r  e v i l  m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f  i n  p h y s i c a l  u g l i n e s s #  
In c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  group I s  t h e  b l i n d  Abessa ( I . 111*12),  
who, a l th o u g h  sho "day and n i g h t  d id  p r a y , "  abused Una 
and s e t  th e  v i l l a i n  Archlmago on h e r  t r a i l *  A no ther  
"wicked Hag" I s  O ccas ion  ( I l . i v . l i * )  who h o b b le s  abou t  
" I n  ragged ro b e s ,  and f i l t h y  d l s a r a y "  p ro v ok in g  h e r  son 
F u r o r  "to w ra th  ano I n d i g n a t i o n # ’’? Im potence ,  and Im ps- 
t l e n e e ,  M a l e g e r ' s  s q u i r e s ,  a r e  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  by 
S p e n s e r  a s  "two wicked Hags#" Like Abessa and O cc as io n ,  
th e y  a r e  "w rapt  i n  r a g s " ;  and i n  a d d i t i o n  to  h e r  u g l i ­
n e s s  one has  th e  d e f o r m i ty  o f  lameness# However, t h e s e  
two a r e  such  r e p u ta b le  f i g h t e r s  t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e i r  s u i o l d e  
they  b r i n g  down th e  mighty A r th u r ,  and he must be re scued  
by T im las  ( I I * x i # 2 3 -3 1 ) •  T h i s  i s  th e  only  t ime i n  the  
F a e r i e  Queene t h a t  A r th u r  i s  i n  need o f  help# L a t e r  i n  
Book VI (v i i# 2 l | )  th e  savage man comes to  h i s  a id  a t  a 
c r u c i a l  moment when A r th u r  might be k i l l e d  w h ile  a s le e p #
But he i s  n o t  s l e e p i n g  i n  h i s  e n c o u n te r  w i th  Impotence 
and Im pa t ience#  However, In  s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  p ro w e ss ,  t h e s e  
two hags a r e  no t  the  most i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  t h e i r  group#
T h is  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e lo n g s  t o  t h e  w i tc h -h s g  who I s  t h e  name-
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l e s s  m other  whose l a z y  son f a l l s  i n  lo v e  w i th  th e  b e a u t i ­
f u l  P l o r i m e l l .  Though she i s  p o r t r a y e d  i n  th e  cus tom ary  
f a s h i o n ,  d re s s e d  Mi n  l o a t h l y  w eedea,"  and l i v i n g  i n  a 
d i r t y  " l i t t l e  c o t t a g e "  " I n  a gloomy hollow  g len"  " P a r  
from a l l  n e i g h b o r s , "  she i s  n o t  on ly  more t a l e n t e d  than  
h e r  f o u r  Hag p r e d e c e s s o r s  b a t  a l s o  more e f f e c t i v e l y  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d ;  and,  even more i m p o r t a n t ,  she has g r e a t e r  
i n f l u e n c e  on the  co u rse  of  the  poem 's  d ram a tlo  a c t i o n .  
Whereas Abessa*a ana O c c a s io n 's  c h i e f  a b i l i t i e s  seem t o  
be v i t u p e r a t i o n  ana rabbi® r o u s in g ,  and Impotence and 
Im p a t ien ce  a r e  no tew o r th y  f o r  t h e i r  s k i l l  a t  f i g h t i n g ,  
none has  th e  s u p e r n a t u r a l  power whioh t h i s  Hag demon® 
s t r a t e s  by d i s p a t c h i n g  th e  "h id eo u s  b e a s t "  a f t e r  th e  
f l e e i n g  P l o r i m e l l  and m a n u fa c tu r in g  a co n v in c in g  rapro~~ 
d u c t l o n  o f  th e  r e a l  F l o r l m e l l  ou t  o f  sueh Incongruous  
I n g r e d i e n t s  a s  snow, m ercury ,  wax, w i r e ,  and two b u rn in g  
lam ps.  Nor do any o f  h e r  hag p r e d e c e s s o r s  r e v e a l  th e  
t r u e  human f e e l i n g s  whioh t h i s  one l a v i s h e d  on h e r  l a z y ,  
r e t a r d e d  so n .  I f  she I s  a hag and a w i t c h  who p r a c t i c e s  
h e l l i s h  a r t s , "  she i s  a t  th e  sam* time a m o ther  who i s  
more concerned  abou t  h e r  s o n ' s  h a p p in e s s  th an  c e r t a i n  
o t h e r  m others  in  the  F a e r i e  ^ueene  l i k e  Amavla who a r a  
more d i g n i f i e d  b u t  l e s s  l o y a l .  Amavla, I t  i s  t o  be 
remembered, l e a v e s  h e r  b loody-handed  I n f a n t  t o  s h i f t  f o r  
h i m s e l f .  S p e n se r  u n d e r l i n e s  t h i s  m ix tu ra  of  gooo and 
e v i l  In  h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  w l t c h - h a g ' s  r e a c t i o n  t o
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F l o r l m e l l * 8  t e a r f u l  p l e a  f o r  h e lp :
And t h a t  v i l e  Hag, a l l  were h e r  whole d e l i g h t
I n  m i s c h i e f s ,  was much moued a t  ao p l t t e o u a  
a i g h t •
And gan reco m fo r t  h e r  In  h e r  rude wyae,
With womanish coatpaaaion o f  h e r  p l a i n t ,
Wiping th e  t e a  r e s  f r o *  h e r  au f fu se d  aye a ,
And b id d in g  h e r  s i t  downs, t o  r e a t  h e r  
f a i n t
And w ea r le  l im bs  a while*
(III.Til.9-10)
By t h i s  a o t  o f  "womanish compassion" the  w i tc h -h a g  l a  
humanized* she I s  c ap ab le  o f  b e in g  moved t o  p i t y  -  some­
t h i n g  beyond th e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  h e r  p r e d e c e s s o r s *  I n  
p a r t ,  h e r  p i t y  i s  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  she l a  ao Im pressed  
w i th  P l o r i m e l l * a  b eau ty  t h a t  she b e l i e v e s  h e r  t o  be "some 
Goddesse*" However, when P l o r i m e l l  f l e e s  f rom  th e  amorous 
advances  o f  h e r  lax y  son ,  h e r  a d m i r a t i o n  soon t u r n s  t o  
vengeanoe* Her son has been  r e j e o t e d ,  and l i k e  mo«t of 
th e  o t h e r  haga h e r  method of r e d r e s s  I s  v io le n c e *  She 
i n s t r u c t s  the  H y en a - l lk e  b e a s t  to  b r i n g  back P l o r i m e l l  
dead o r  a l i v e *  when th e  b e a s t  r e t u r n s  from h i a  m is s io n  
w i th  e v id en c e  which s u g g e s t s  t h a t  he had devoured P l o r i ­
m e l l ,  th e  w i tc h -h a g  w i th  th e  a id  o f  s p r i t e s  m*kes th e  
f a l s e  P l o r i m e l l  In  o r d e r  t h a t  "she  might h e a le  h e r  son 
whose sen se s  were d e c a y e d . " 9 T h is  a c t  i n f l u e n c e s  the  
c o u rse  o f  th e  poem*s d ra m a t ic  movement; f o r  though she 
and h e r  son soon drop  o u t  o f  th e  poem, h e r  c r e a t i o n ,  th e  
f a l s e  P l o r i m e l l ,  p l a y s  In  im p o r ta n t  r o l e  in  su bsequ en t  
e p iso d es*  ^
Another hag who in  h e r  f i r a t  appearence ( l V , i . l 8 )  
g ivea  promise of be ing  ex trem ely  i n t e r e a t i n g  i a  A te ;11 
however, she n e v e r  q u i t e  f u l f i l l s  h e r  d ram atle  p o t e n t i a l .  
A f te r  she a r r i v e s  on the aoene in  Book IV in  th© company 
of  Dueaaa, Blandamour, and P a r i o e l l  -  a f i t  company f o r  
h e r  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w ith  -  Spenser  i n t e r r u p t s  the  course  of 
the  n a r r a t i v e  in  o rd e r  to  give an extended d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
h e r  background and p h y s ic a l  appearance ( I V . i . 19-31)•  We 
l e a r n  t h a t  h e r  d w el l ing  i s  "a darksome de lve  f a r r e  u nd er ­
ground" "by the g a te s  of h e l l "  surrounded by " t h o m e s  and 
b a r re n  b ra k e s , "  and In s id e  the  " r iu e n  w al la"  of h e r  d w e l l ­
ing "were hung w ith  ragged monuments of t im es  f o r e p a s t "
such as " r e n t  robes and broken s o e p te r s  p l a s t  A l t a r s
12d e f y l ' d ,  and holy t h in g s  d e f a s t ."  Spenser  ou tdoes  
h im se lf  in  d e s c r ib in g  the g ro tesqu eneas  o f  h e r  p h y a lo a l  
appearanoe .  Her fa c e  i s  f o u le  and f i l t h y "  and h e r  
sq u in t in g  eyes are  turned " e o n t r a r r e  wayes," while bo th  
h e r  tongue and h e a r t  a re  d iv id ed  i n  two p a r t s ,  one p a r t  
contending w ith  the o t h e r .  Her e a r s  a re  deformed, h e r  
f e e t  a re  of d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s ,  "th* one lo ng ,  the o th e r  
s h o r t , "  and h e r  hands a re  "Likewise vnequa ll"  and contend 
w ith  one a n o th e r  so t h a t  what the  one made, " the  o t h e r  
tnard a g a in e ."  In  s h o r t ,  t h i s  "old and crooked" hag i s  
a p e r f e c t  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of the  kind o f  u t t e r  confusion  
which she hopes to  b r in g  about in  f a i r y l a n d .  However, h e r  
success  i s  r a t h e r  l i m i t e d .  She a ro u se s  Scudamour*s i r e
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a g a in s t  B r i to m a r t  whan aha i n s i s t s  t h a t  h i s  l a d y ,  Amoret, 
has baan u n f a i t h f u l  to  him; aha s t i r s  up P a r i d e l l  i n t o  
a t t a o k i n g  h i s  t r a v e l i n g  comrade Blandamour; she a t t e m p ts  
to  shame Braggadoohio i n t o  f i g h t i n g  f o r  f a l s e  F l o r i m e l l ;  
and, f i n a l l y ,  she ap p ea rs  as  a w i tn e s s  a g a i n s t  Duessa a t  
h e r  t r i a l  b e f o r e  M e r c i l l a  lV ,ix .U 7)*  Bu t  f o r  a l l  h e r  
scheming, she has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  co u rse  of  th e  a c t io n *  
In  s p i t e  o f  h e r  l i e s ,  Scudamore i s  soon r e c o n c i l e d  w i th  
B r i to m e r t  and r e c o v e r s  h i s  beloved Amoret; th e  S q u i re  
of Barnes s to p s  the f i g h t  between P a r i d e l l  and Blandamour 
b e fo re  e i t h e r  i s  s e r i o u s l y  i n j u r e d ;  she i s  com p le te ly  
w as t in g  h e r  t a u n t s  when she a t t e m p t s  t o  provoke the  
n o to r io u s  coward Braggadoohio i n t o  a f i g h t ;  and even when 
she t e l l s  th e  t r u t h  a t  uueasAis  t r i a l ,  h e r  ev id en ce  i s  
i n e f f e c t i v e ;  f o r  Duessa i s  pardoned by M e r c i l l a .  I n  th e  
f i n a l  a n a l y s i s ,  she l a o k s  the  com plex ity  o f  a r e a l  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  and, somewhat l i k e  Occas ion ,  emerges simply as an 
a b s t r a c t  "m other of d e b a t e /  And a l l  d i a s e n t i o n . "
Since the  remaining Hags in  the F a e r i e  Qu«ene fu n c ­
t i o n  in  the  same kind o f  a b s t r a c t  manner a s  Ate,  they  
may be q u ic k ly  d isp osed  o f .  S la n d e r  app ea rs  b r i e f l y  in  
Book I V . v i i i . 22-36 when A rth u r  w i th  Amoret and Aemylia 
come t o  h e r  c o t t a g e  f o r  a n i g h t * s  s h e l t e r ,  she  i s  the  
uncom plica ted  type  o f  Hag who i s  d re s se d  i n  "ragged rude 
a t t y r e "  and "w i th  f i l t h y  lo c k e s  about  h e r  s c a t t e r e d  w id e /  
Gnawing h e r  nay l«s  f o r  f e l n e s s c  and f o r  y r e . "  She I s
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f i l l e d  w i th  " r a n c o u r  and d e a p i g h t /  Vp t o  th© t h r o a t "  
whioh ah© p o u r s  ou t  i n  "stream©a o f  poyson and of  g a l l "  
t h a t  she may "c au se le ss©  c r im es  c o n t i n u a l l y  t o  f r a m e /  
With whioh aha g u i l t l e s s ©  p e r so n a  may a c c u s e /  And s tea l©  
away th e  crowns o f  t h e i r  good name**' But f o r  a l l  th e  
ahuse  which sh© p o u rs  upon h e r  t h r e e  v i s i t o r s  she mak©s 
l i t t l e  im p re s s io n  on them and i s  soon f o r g o t t e n .  F o r  
S p e n se r  sh© r e p r e s e n t s  no more th a n  an o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
him to  rem in lsoe  abou t  th e  good old days of  " s im p le  
t r u t h  and b lameless© c h & s t l t l e "  and r e g r e t  th e  decay 
o f  v i r tu ©  i n  th© " P r i n c e s  C o u r t , "  T h i s  was a theme 
t h a t  engaged the  poo t  th ro u g h o u t  h i s  c a r e e r ,  Envy 
and D e t r a c t i o n  a r e  th e  l a s t  two hags  who a p p e a r  in  
th e  F a e r i e  wueene, ^  Like th© o t h e r  h ag s ,  th e y  a r e  
"Two g r l e s l y  c r e a t u r e s , "  "foul© and f i l t h i e "  w i th  
garm ents  " a l l  ragd and t a t t e r * d . "  With the  B l a t a n t  
B eas t  they  s tan d  i n  w a i t  f o r  A r t e g a l l ,  who i a  r e t u r n i n g  
to  th© F a e r i e  C ourt  a f t e r  hav ing  overcome G r a n t o r t o  and 
r e s t o r e d  I r e n a e ' s  kingdom t o  her# when he a p p ro a c h e s ,  
th e y  acouae him o f  i n j u s t i c e s  and a t t e m p t  t o  a ro u se  h i s  
anger#  But A r t e g a l l  w i l l  n o t  be provoked i n t o  a t t a o k ­
ing  them. He r i d e s  on and o r d e r s  T a lu s  to  ig n o re  t h e i r  
l i e s .  Though Envy and D e t r a c t i o n  amount to  l i t t l e  more 
t h a n  a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  S p en se r* s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Bnvy i s  o e r -  
t a i n l y  to  be ranked among th e  b e s t  o f  the  compaot 
c h a r a c t e r  s k e t c h e s  i n  t h e  poem# i n  no more t h a n  t h r e e
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s ta n z a s *  ha p e r s o n a l i z e s  an a b s t r a c t i o n  w i th  an az in g
p r e c i s i o n .
The one o f  the*  t h a t  e l d e r  d id  a p p e a r s ,
With h e r  d u l l  ey e s  d id  seems t o  lo o k s  
askew*
T ha t  h e r  m ls -sh ape  much h e l p t ;  and h e r  
f o u l e  h e a r s  
Hung l o o s e  and lo a th s o m e ly :  T h e re to  h e r
hew
Was wan and le a n s *  t h a t  a l l  h e r  t e e t h  a raw*
Ana a l l  h e r  bones m ight th rou gh  h e r  ch eek ss  
be red $
H er l i p s  were l i k e  raw le th e r *  p a l e  and blew*
And a s  she spake* t h e r e w i t h  she s l a u e r e d ;
Yet spake she seldom* b u t  th o u g h t  more* th e  
l e a s e  she aed .
Her hands were f o u l e  and d u r t l e *  n e u e r  washt 
In  a l l  h e r  l i f e *  w i th  lo n g  n a y l e s  o u e r  raught*
Like p u t t o c k s  c la w e s ;  w i th  th* one o f  whioh 
she s o ra o h t  
Her cu rsed  head* a l t h o u g h  I t  I t c h e d  n a u g h t ;
The o th e r  h e ld  a snake w ith  venime f ra u g h t*
On which  she fed* and gnawed h u n g r i ly *
As i f  t h e t  lo n g  she had n o t  e a t e n  o u g h t ;
T ha t  round abo u t  h e r  iaw es  one m ight d e s c ry  
The b l o u d ie  gore and poyson d ro p p in g  l o t h ­
somely.
Her name was a n u le *  knowen w e l l  t h e r e b y ;
Whose n a t u r e  i s  t o  gM eue*  and grudge a t  a l l ,
T ha t  e u e r  she s e e s  doen p r a y s - w o r t h i l y ,  
whose s i g h t  t o  h e r  I s  g r e a t e s t  c ro sse *  may 
f a l l *
Ana v e x e th  so* t h a t  makes h e r  e a t  h e r  g a l l .
F o r  when she w a n te th  o t h e r  t h i n g  to  ea t*
She f e e d e s  on h e r  owne maw v n n a t u r e l l *
And o f  h e r  owne f o u l e  e n t r a y l e a  makes h e r  
m ea t ;
Heat f i t  f o r  suoh a m o n s te rs  s ions terous  
d y e a t .
( V . x l i . 29-31)
With s t r i k i n g  d i r e c t n e s s  S p « n se r  r e v e a l s  a l l  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  
Envy*s p h y s i c a l  and p s y c h o l o g i c a l  makeup: h e r  eyes* h a i r ,
complexion* t e e th *  hands* d i e t *  h a b i t s *  and th e  n a t u r e  o f  
h e r  c h a r a c t e r .  She s t a n d s  b e f o r e  th e  r e a d e r  a s  a v i v i d
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a rc h e ty p e  of h e r  hag com rades;  f o r  I l k *  h e r  th ey  a r e  a l l  
d i r t y ,  u g l y ,  and dominated by som* m oral  e v i l *  T h e i r  
eyea a r e  d u l l  o r  c r o s s e d ,  h a i r  d i s h e v e l l e d ,  com plex ions  
p a le  o r  s a l l o w ,  t a a t h  c ro o k ad ,  m laa ln g ,  o r  r o t t i n g  and 
hands d i r t y .  They e a t  snakes  and f r o g s ,  and f i n g e r  
n a i l s , ,  and some have a p h y s i c a l  d e f o r m i t y ,  sueh as  
b l i n d n e s s  o r  lam en ess .  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e i r  r e p u l s i v e  
a p p e a ra n c e .  They s c r a t c h ,  o u r s e ,  l i e ,  throw s t o n e s ,  and 
f i g h t ;  b u t  only  th e  h«g w i th  th e  I d i o t  son I s  o f  much 
d ra m a t ic  consequence ;  and on ly  Impotenoe and lm p « t ien c e  
s u f f e r  d e a t h . A l l  t h e  o t h e r s  a r e  n o t  much worse o f f  
f o r  hav ing  e n c o u n te red  th e  h e r o e s .  Hor a r e  th e  h e ro v s  
th em se lv es  g iv en  much s e r i o u s  t r o u b l e  by th e  b e g s .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  hags  a r e  a l l  p h y s i ­
c a l l y  r e p u l s i v e ,  they  a l s o  b e a r  o t h e r  re se m b la n o e s .  F o r  
example, they  u s u a l l y  a p p e a r  w i th  a n o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r  who 
may a l s o  be a hag .  Abessa has a d a u g h t e r ,  C o rce ca ,  who In  
th e  way she complements h e r  m o t h e r ' s  d e f i c i e n c i e s  — she 
l a  b l i n d ,  and h e r  m other  I s  a d ea f  mute — a p p a r e n t l y  i s  
s e r v in g  h e r  hag a p p r e n t i c e s h i p ;  O ccas ion  i s  accompanied 
by h e r  son, F u r o r ;  the  h a g -w l to h  has  an I d i o t  son;  Ate i s  
Duessa*s  s q u i r e ;  and Im potence and Im p a t ien ce  and Envy 
and D e t r a c t i o n  work as  team s .  Of t h e  hags i n  th e  poem, 
on ly  Scanda l  a p p e a r s  a l o n e .  Also o f  some I n t e i ^ a t  I s  th e  
resem blance  o f  th e  s e t t i n g s  In  which th e  hags a p p e a r .  
A bessa ,  t h e  h a g - w i tc h ,  and S canda l  a r e  found i n  o o t t a g e a
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( l i t t l e  d i r t y  on*a, o f  co u rse )  a t  which a hero  o r  h e ro in e  
(TJna, F l o r i m e l l ,  A r thu r ,  A no r e t ,  and Amylia) asks  t o  
spend th e  n i g h t .  The o t h e r  h ag s ,  O ccasion ,  Impotence, 
Im pa t ieno e ,  Ate, Envy, and r e t r a c t i o n  a r e  more a c t i v e l y  
a g g re s s iv e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  a p p e a r  t r a v e l i n g  about the  
v a r io u s  p l a i n s  of f a i r y l a n d ,  where t h e i r  chances  of meet­
ing  o t h e r s  a re  in c re a s e d  and where open space p e rm i t s  
more o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  f i g h t i n g .  The c o t t a g e  hags a r e ,  
f o r  th e  most p a r t ,  woman of  words b u t  l i t t l e  a c t i o n ;  
whereas the  hags o f  the  road a r e  women o f  fe w er  words b u t  
much v i o l e n c e .  From the s e t t i n g s  in  which the  hags ap p e a r ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  woulo seem t h a t  Spenser  i s  a t t e m p t in g  to  
p o r t r a y  the  a g g r e s s iv e  and p a s s iv e  a s p e o t s  of e v i l .  The 
t r a v e l i n g  hags i n v a r i a b l y  oauae v io le n c e  and b lo od shed ;  
whereas th e  c o t t a g e  hags oauae p s y c h o lo g ic a l  u n r e s t . But 
in  the  f i n a l  a n a l y s i s  the  hags as  a group seem t o  r e p r e ­
sen t  only the l e s s e r  e v i l s .  T h e i r  d ram a tic  r o l e s  a «  
a l i g h t ,  and t h e i r  e f f e c t s  on th e  heroes  ere  n e g l i g i b l e .
By drawing them a l l  so p h y s i c a l l y  r e p u l s iv e  S pen se r  stakes 
t h e i r  e v i l  n a t u r e s  m a n i f e s t l y  o b v io us .  C onsequen t ly ,  
the  heroes  (and th e  r e a d e r )  may be on t h e i r  guard and take  
the  n e c e s s a ry  p r e c a u t i o n s .  I t  i s  n o t  th e  o v e r t  a g e n ts  o f  
e v i l ,  such as  the  hags ,  who oauae muoh d i f f i c u l t y  to  the  
p r o t a g o n i s t s  In  f a i r y l a n d ;  r a t h e r  I t  i s  th e  s e d u c t r e s a e s  
who d i s g u i s e  t h e i r  e v i l  n a t u r e s  w i th  a c lo a k  o f  moral 
p r o p r i e t y  and p h y s i c a l  b e a u ty .
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I n  c o n t r a s t  w i th  the  r e p u l s i v e n e s s ,  f i l t h ,  end 
p o ve r ty  o f  th e  h«gs ,  th e  group o f  minor women a n t a g o n i s t s  
in  the  F a e r i e  Queen# who a re  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t h e i r  b e a u ty ,  
charm, w e a l th ,  and th e  e l a b o r a t e  s e t t i n g s  i n  whioh they  
a p p e a r  come as a welcome r e l i e f *  In  s t a t i o n ,  th ey  a r e  
o f t e n  th e  l a d i e s  o f  c a s t l e s ;  and by n a t u r e ,  th ey  a re  
g e n e r a l l y  s e d u c t r e a s e s *  However, n o t  a l l  f i t  i n t o  th e s e  
c a t e g o r i e s *  F o r  example, Luc i f e r a  i s  th e  lad y  of a 
c a a t l e ,  b u t  h e r  ro l e  as  a s e d u c t r e s s  i s  n o t  so c l e a r l y  
def ined*  To be s u re ,  she has a l l  th e  p h y s i c a l  equipment 
t o  be a s e d u c t r e s s *  As S pen se r  t e l l s  u s ,  " h e r  b r i g h t  
b i a s i n g  b eau ty "  no t  on ly  “ a l l  mens eyes  amaze" bu t  r i v a l s  
even th e  b r i l l i a n c e  o f  t h e  sun* Yet she l u r e  a men t o  t h e i r  
moral and p h y s i c a l  d e s t r u c t i o n  n o t  so much by the  a t t r a c ­
t i v e n e s s  o f  th e  a b s t r a c t  p r i n c i p l e  which she r e p r e e e n ta  -  
w or ld ly  p r id e*  Men f e l l  by i m i t a t i n g  h e r  p r i d e ,  no t  by 
adm iring  h e r  beauty* In  f a c t ,  d e t a i l s  o f  L u c l f e r a * s  beau ty  
a r e  n o t i c e a b l y  l a c k i n g . 1^ s x e e p t  f o r  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  
of h e r  •• r o y a l l  robes*' o f  " g l i s t r i n g  gold" and h e r  
resemblance t o  th e  sun, S p en se r  i s  s i l e n t  about h e r  p h y s i ­
c a l  makeup* However, he has a g r e a t  d e a l  more to  say 
about h e r  a c t i o n s ,  a l l  of which a re  in ten d ed  t o  r e v e a l  h e r  
supreme p r i d e .  H ating  th e  “lo w ly ,"  she s i t s  i n  the  h ig h ­
e s t  p l a c e ;  and she lo o k s  to  heaven,  " f o r  e a r t h  she did  
d i s d a y n e ."  she c o n s t a n t l y  gazes  i n t o  a m i r r o r  and adm ires  
h e r  own beauty* she s t r u t s  about w i th  “P r i n c e l y  p a c e ."
Ano she t a k e s  h e r  p i e c e  o f  honor  a t  th e  Rad C roes-S ans ioy
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f i g h t  “w i th  r o y a l l  pomp and P r i n c e l y  m a i e a t i e . 1* I t  would 
seems, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  i n  d a l i b a r a t a l y  o m i t t i n g  a d e t a i l e d  
p h y s i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  L u c i f e r a  w h i le  em phas iz ing  h e r  
pom posi ty  th ro u g h  h e r  a o t i o n a  S p enaa r  in te n d e d  t o  p o r t r a y  
L u c i f e r a  as  an  a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t y  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s  a r e a l  
woman; f o r  as  we ha re  seen  in  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  hag s ,  
he cou lu  do e i t h e r  w i th  s k i l l *
As f u r t h e r  a r id e n o e  o f  S p en se r* s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  em­
p h a s i z e  the  a b s t r a c t n e s s  of h e r  c h a r a c t e r ,  c o n s i d e r  a l s o  
th e  d ra m a t ic  r o l e  which she p l a y s  i n  the  poem* Duessa 
l e a d s  Red C ross  t o  h e r  c a s t l e  t o  r e s t  f o r  th e  n ig h t*
Like  th e  o t h e r  e v i l  c a s t l e s ,  i t  makes an lm p re a a i r e  
ap p ea ran ce  a t  a d i s t a n c e ;  b u t  on c l o s e  i n s p e c t i o n  i t  
i s  r e a l l y  i n  th e  l a s t  s t a g e s  o f  oia&mbllng decay* They 
a r e  w e l l  r e c e iv e d  by L u c i f e r a  and J o in  h e r  and h e r  c o u r t  
f o r  an  a f t e r n o o n * s  o u t i n g ,  when th ey  r e t u r n  to  th e  c a s t l e ,  
Rad Cross  i s  c h a l l e n g e d  t o  f i g h t  by Sanaloy  i n  o r d e r  t o  
avenge th© d e a t h  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r  , S a n s fo y .  L u c i f e r a  
d i s d a i n f u l l y  ap p rov es  o f  th© combat,  and on th e  f o l l o w i n g  
day Red Cross  m eets  and d e f e a t s  S a n a io y ;  b u t  he i s  
u n a b le  t o  k i l l  him b ec au se  Duessa  o o v e rs  the  v i l l a i n  w i th  
a m y s te r io u s  c l o u d .  Bad C ross  r e t u r n s  t o  an e l a b o r a t e  
chamber where h i s  wounds a r e  oared  f o r ;  b u t  when h i s  
Dwarf r e p o r t s  th e  h o r r o r s  i n  the  dungeon b e n e a th  tho 
c a s t l © ,  th ey  l e a v e  by a a e o r e t  e x i t .  On l e a r n i n g  o f  th a i  r  
d e p a r t u r e ,  Duessa f o l l o w s  them. Aside from  showing h e r
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"h ig h  d i s p l e a s u r e "  a t  th e  d i s t u r b a n c e  which Red Cross  and 
Sanaloy cause  when they f i r s t  m**et, L u c i f e r a  does a b s o l u t ­
e ly  n o th in g  to  co m p l ica te  o r  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  th e  d ram atic  
movement of t h i s  episode*  She simply o rd e r s  t h a t  th e  two 
k n i g h t s  meet In  " e q u a l l  l i s t s . “ T h is  i s  no more th a n  a 
s ta g e  d i r e c t i o n *  As we s h e l l  see  s u b s e q u e n t ly ,  th e  u s u a l  
r o l e  o f  th e  s e d u c t r e s s  1s to  a t tem p t  t o  l u r e  on® o f  the  
h e ro e s  i n t o  s in  by o f f e r i n g  h e r s e l f  t o  him* However, s inoe  
i n  t h i s  ep iso d e  Bed c r o s s  has  a l r e a d y  committed h im s e l f  
to  D uessa ,  L u c i f e ra  l a  l e f t  w i th  l i t t l e  to  do* Conse­
q u e n t l y ,  she becomes a movable p i e c e  o f  th e  s e t t i n g *  Sh© 
a r r i v e s  on h e r  th ro n e  w i th  g r e a t  m a je s ty ,  r i d e s  in  h e r  
coach drawn by the seven  dead ly  s i n s  t o  a f i e l d  f o r  an 
a f t e r n o o n  of  s p o r t ,  and watohes th e  Bed C ro ss -S a n s f lo y  
f i g h t . s h e  I s  no more th an  a s p e c t a t o r  o f  th e  a c t io n *
She has l i t t l e  to  say ;  and h e r  a c t i o n s  a re  simply r i t ­
u a l i s t i c  g e s t u r e s  o f  l i t t l e  d ra m a t ic  import* Duessa i s  
th e  r e a l  d ram atic  f i g u r e  o f  t h i s  ep iso d e  beoause she 
p a r t i c i p a t e s  in  the a c t io n *  She b r i n g s  Bed C ross  to  
L u c l f e r a ' s  c a s t l e ;  she v i s i t s  Sansloy*s  q u a r t e r s  on th e  
eve of t h e  combat to  encourage  him; on th e  n e x t  day she 
saves  him by magic from c e r t a i n  d e a th  a t  the  hands o f  Bed 
C ro ss ;  and f i n a l l y ,  she l e a v e s  th e  c a s t l e  i n  p u r s u i t  o f  
Bed C ro s s .  The n a r r a t i v e  t h r e a d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o l lo w s  
Duessa»a a o t lo n s  -  n o t  L u c l f e r a ' s *  In  f a c t ,  L u o i fe ra  
s imply amounts to  a m o ra l ly  u n a t t r a c t i v e  a b s t r a c t  e lem ent
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i n  Duessa*a w o r ld .  I n  b r i e f ,  Sponsor  seems to  soy t h a t
w o r ld ly  p r i d e  i s  no more th e n  d e c e p t io n  by s u p e r f i c i a l
a p p ea ran ce  and e g o t i s t i c a l  g e a tu r e  t o  c r e a t e  a c h a r a o t e r
of  d e p th ,  auch a makeup d i s q u a l i f i e s  a c h a r a c t e r  from
b e in g  i n t e r e s t i n g  d r a m a t i c a l l y *
P h i l o t i m e ,  a n o t h e r  b e a u t i f u l  a n t a g o n i s t ,  re sem bles
L u c i f e r a  more c l o s e l y  th a n  any o t h e r  s e d u c t r e s s  i n  th e
F a e r i e  Queans, f o r  she r e p r e s e n t s  th«  a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t y  of
Ambition In  much th e  same way t h a t  L u c i f e r a  r e p r e s e n t s
P r i d e ,  She, t o o ,  i s  " r i c h l y  c la d  i n  robes  o f  r o y a l t y e "
and h e r  b e a u ty  i s  e x p re s s e d  In  t e m s  of  l i g h t :  she s i t s
in  " g l i s t r i n g  glory*1 and
"Her f a c e  r i g h t  wondrous f a i r s  d id  seeme t o  b e e ,
That  h e r  b road  b e a u t i e s  beam g r e a t  b r l g h t n e s  
th rew
Through the  dim shade ,  t h a t  a l l  men might 
i t  s e e '1
( I I . v i i . 1 + 5 )
But,  as  w i th  L u o l f e r a ,  Sponsor  g iv e s  no f u r t h e r  p a r t i ­
c u l a r  d e t a i l s  of h e r  b e a u ty ,  she rem ains  b e a u t i f u l l y
17▼ague. The only  s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l s  g iv e n  a r e  th o se  
whioh r e v e a l  h e r  a c t i o n s .  She h o ld s  a " g i ^ a t  gold  
eh* ine"  e x te n d in g  from heaven  t o  h e l l  which a " r o u te  
o f  p e o p le ” a t t e m p t  by v a r i o u s  ways t o  a s c e n d , 1® Like 
L u c i f e r a ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  P h l lo t lm e  h o ld s  a p o s i t i o n  of 
“ s o u e ra ig n e  m a i e s t y e , ” and i s  c a l l e d  b e a u t i f u l  b u t  l a  
n e v e r  r e a l l y  d e s c r ib e d  excep t  th ro u g h  an a c t i o n  whioh 
r e v e a l s  th e  a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t y  which she r e p r e s e n t s .  The 
only  b a s i c  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two i s  t h a t  P h i lo t im e
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p l a y s  th© customary  r o l e  of th© s e d u c t r e s s .  Sh® I s  
o f f e r e d  t o  Guyon as h i s  m i s t r e s s .  But even t h i s  rol® as  
a s e d u c t r e s s  sh© p l a y s  on ly  i n d i r e c t l y ;  f o r  r a t h e r  th a n  
making any p o s i t i v e  advances  t o  a ro u se  Guyon*A d e s i r e  
f o r  h e r  she s imply a i t s  on a th ro n e  a t  a d i s t a n c e  w h ile  
h e r  f a t h e r ,  Mammon, l i k o  a m erchant s e l l i n g  some p ro d u c t  
t o  a cus tom er ,  a t t e m p t s  t o  use  h e r  a s  the b a i t  t o  t r a p  
Guyon. But Guyon i s  un im pressed  w i th  th e  id e a  o f  a c q u i r in g  
P h l lo t l m e .  Ind eed ,  Mammon h im s e l f  l a  w e l l  aware of  h e r  
l i m i t e d  a p p e a l ,  f o r  I t  i s  t o  be no ted  t h a t  she I s  n o t  
even th e  o i lm a c t lo  t e m p ta t i o n  i n  the  s e r i e s  which Mammon 
o f f e r s  Guyon. He o f f e r s  w e a l th  b e f o r e  h e r  and th e  t r e e  
w i th  the  go lden  a p p le s  a f t e r  h e r .  P h l lo t l m e ,  l i k e  L u c i ­
f e r a ,  remains  too  a b s t r a c t  t o  be i n t e r e s t i n g  d r a m a t i c a l l y .
a l i s s a  and P e r i s s a ,  two more b e a u t i f u l  a n t a t o n i s t s ,  
a r e  even l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  a s  d ra m a t ic  f i g u r e s .  These two 
s i s t e r s  o f  Medina a r e  simply a b s t r a c t i o n s  who a p p e a r  and 
d i s a p p e a r  in  a s i n g l e  scene ( I I , i i )  which has  n o t  even th e  
e l a b o r a t e n e s s  o f  s e t t i n g  to  recommend I t .  A p p r o p r i a t e l y ,  
they  a p p e a r  In  Book I I  i n  which th e  c e l e b r a t e d  v i r t u e  i s  
Temperance, ao t h a t  w i th  t h e i r  s i s t e r  Medina they  r e p r e ­
sen t  th e  A r i s t o t e l i a n  concep t  o f  th e  ex t rem es  and the  
mean. J i l i s s a  and P e r i s s a ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  a r e  th© ex trem es  -  
e x c e s s  and d e f i c i e n c y .  L ike  th e  p r e v io u s  women th ey  
th e  l a d l e s  of  a c a s t l o ,  b u t  u n l i k e  the  p r e v io u s  e v i l  
c a s t l e s  t h e i r s  I s  "wondrous s t r o n g  by n a t u r e ,  and by
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s k i l f u l l  f r a m e ."  Th© s t u r d i n e s s  of th e  o a s t l e  i s ,  no 
do ub t ,  a symbol of Madina*s v i r t u e .  The th r e e  s i s t e r s ,  
who a r e  " c h i l d r e n  o f  one s i r e  by m others  t h r e e , "  sh«re  
th e  r u l e  of  th e  c a s t l e  b u t  n o t  w i th o u t  d i s c o r d ;  f o r  "The 
e l d e s t  d id  a g a i n s t  th e  younges t  g o e /  Ana b o th  a g a i n s t  the  
m iddes t  meant to  worken woe." Yet i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  c o n te n ­
t i o n s  which h e r  s i s t e r s  a r o u s e ,  Medina i s  e q u a l  t o  the  
t a s k  of keep ing  peace as  she d e m o n s t r a t e s  when h e r  s i s t e r s *  
l o v e r s ,  Hudibbrae and S an s lo y ,  f i g h t  w i th  Guyon. ^ l i s s a  
and P e r i s s a  c h e e r  on t h e i r  l o v e r s  t o  f i g h t ,  b u t  th ey  r e a l l y  
have l i t t l e  e f f e o t  on the  a c t i o n .  N e i t h e r  l a  d e s c r ib e d  
p h y s i c a l l y  and ea ch  r e c e i v e s  o n ly  th e  b r i e f e s t  c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n  a s  an a b s t r a c t  p r i n c i p l e  ( l I . i i . 3 5 - 3 6 ) .  They emerge, 
th e  r e f  o r e ,  as  two a l l e g o r i c a l  s t a g e  p rop  se •
I f  th e  f o u r  a e d u o t r e s s e s  th u s  f a r  c o n s id e re d  l a o k  
d e p th  a s  d ra m a t ic  f i g u r e s ,  P h a e d r ia  r e p r e s e n t s  th© f i r s t  
i n  our s e r i e s  who, though s t i l l  p a r t l y  a b s t r a c t ,  i s  among 
th© most a t t r a c t i v e  and l e a s t  s e n s u a l l y  a g g r e s s i v e  of 
the  women a n t a g o n i s t s  in  th e  poem. T ru e ,  she i s  o b v io u s ly  
an a l l e g o r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r  r e p r e s e n t i n g  M i r th .  Yet S p e n s e r  
d e v o te s  much more a t t e n t i o n  to  h e r  developm ent th a n  he 
does to  any o f  the  p r e v io u s  a e d u o t r e s s e s .  T h i s  i s  n o t  t o  
say ,  however, t h a t  P h « e d r la  ap p ro ach es  i n  im por tance  th e  
s t a t i o n  o f  u u e s s a  o r  Hadigund; f o r  she s h a r e s  i n  many of 
th© c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which we have a l r e a d y  n o ted  i n  th© 
o t h e r  women a n t a g o n i s t s .  L ike them, she i s  a n o t h e r
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" d a i n t i e  d am ze l le "  whoa* p h y a i o a l  b e a u ty  i a  su g g es ted  
r a t t e r  th a n  d a s c r l b a d  i n  d e t a i l .  Aa w i th  t t e  o t h e r s ,  
aha i a  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by h e r  a c t i o n s ,  and h e r  d ra m a t ic  
r o l e  i n  th e  poem i a  l a r g e l y  r a a t r i c t a d  to  a s i n g l e  a p p e a r ­
ance ( I I , v l ) .  And f i n a l l y ,  l i k e  them, aha i a  a l a d y  of 
soma a u t h o r i t y .  I n d e e d ,  t e r  a u t h o r i t y  -  l i m i t e d  aa I t  i s  
t o  a sm al l  b o a t ,  a few b i r d s ,  and a t i n y  i s l a n d  -  i s  some­
what l a s s  Im p re s s iv e  th a n  L u c i f e r a * s ,  P h i l o t i m a 1 s ,  £ . l i s s a * s ,  
and P e r i s s a * s .  But P h a a d r ia  u s e s  what she has  a t  h e r  d i s ­
p o s a l  w i th  g r e a t e r  s k i l l  t h a n  any of th e  o t h e r s ;  and w i th  
a few v e ry  h e l p f u l  a s s i s t s  from S p e n s e r  she emerges as  
one of  h i s  more a p p e a l in g  a n t a g o n i s t s .
No d o u b t ,  p a r t  o f  P h a e d r i a ' s  a p p e a l  i s  due t o  t t e  
f a c t  t h a t  she r e p r e s e n t s  M i r th ,  which i s  n a t u r a l l y  more 
a t t r a c t i v e  th a n  P r i d e  o r  Am bit ion .  Her ro l e  i s  t o  be 
merry and gay and amusing, n o t  s u p e r i o r  o r  a g g r e s s i v e  o r  
c o n t e n t i o u s ;  and she p l a y s  t e r  p a r t  e f f e c t i v e l y .  She has  
a " s t o r e - h o u s e "  o f  "merry t a l e s , "  a " f a n t a s t l e k e  w i t " ;  
she decks  h e r s e l f  w i th  g a r l a n d s  and f lo w e r s  f o r  t t e  
amusement of h e r  g u e s t s ;  and she la u g h s  and s i n g s  f o r  
t h e i r  p l e a s u r e .  In d e e d ,  even though  she may "p a s s e  th e  
bonds o f  modest merimake,"  P h a e d r ia  I s  n e i t h e r  u g ly  n o r  
v e n g e fu l  l i k e  th e  h a g s  n o r  a b s t r a c t l y  a l o o f  l i k e  L u e i -  
f e r a  and P h l l o t l m e .  Nor do we f i n d  t e r  i n  a d i r t y  c o t t a g e ,  
c rum bling  c a s t l e ,  o r  deep c a v e .  Her i s l a n d  p a r a d i s e ,  
though l e a s  e l a b o r a t e  t h a n  A o re s la * s  Bower o f  B l i s s ,  i a  a
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"chosen  p l o t  o f  f e r t i l e  l a n d , "  where f lo w e r s  a re  always 
i n  bloom and b i r d s  s ing  t h e i r  "n o te s  sweetly** in  every  
t w e . 19 I n  s h o r t ,  Spenaer  h*s g iv en  t o  P h a e d r ia  th e  
b e a u ty ,  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  and env ironm ent  to  moke h e r  a f i t  
p r e c u r s o r  of A c ra s la .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  may no t  be going to o  
f a r  to  su gg es t  t h a t ,  because o f  P h a e d r i a ,  A c r a s i a ' s  drama­
t i c  Impact i s  d im in i s h e d .
On h i s  way to  a s s i s t  h i s  b r o t h e r  a g a i n s t  Guyon,
Cyraochles a r r i v e s  a t  a r i v e r  and f i n d s  a "Lady f r e s h  and
f a i r s "  s in g in g  to  h e r s e l f  in  a sm all  b o a t .  He asks  to
be tak en  a c ro s s  the  r i v e r ;  and she q u ic k ly  o f f e r s  h e r  a i d ;
b u t  In s te a d  of c a r r y in g  him ao ro as  th e  r i v e r  she t a k e s  him
o v e r  th e  " I d l e  lak e"  to  h e r  i s l a n o ,  where she s in g s  him to
s le e p  b e f o re  she returtiB to  h e r  p o s t  a t  th e  r i v e r .  Soon
a f t e r  h e r  r e t u r n ,  Guyon a r r i v e s  a t  the  r i v e r  bank and makes
th e  same r e q u e s t ,  and a g a in  P h a e d r ia  com piles  by c a r r y i n g
him o f f  t o  h e r  i s l a n d .  There Guyon meets Gymoehles, J u s t
awakened from s l e e p ,  who c h a l l e n g e s  th e  newly a r r i v e d
k n ig h t  to  f i g h t  f o r  the  lo ve  o f  P h a e d r ia .  The two f i g h t
u n t i l  P h aed r ia  i n t e r v e n e s .  Then i n  o r d e r  to  keep peaoe
she a g re e s  to  c a r r y  Guyon back t o  th e  r i v e r  bank where she 
found him.
Kven from t h i s  b r i e f  resume of the  a c t i o n  Sp«nser*s 
moral i n t e n t i o n s  a re  o b v io u s .  Two k n ig h t s  -  an a n t a g o n i s t  
and a p r o t a g o n i s t  -  meet a moral e v i l  -  e x c e s s iv e  m i r th  
which l e a d s  to  i d l e n e s s .  The a n t a g o n i s t ,  Cysiochles,
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m ora l ly  equipped t o  w i th s ta n d  the  t e m p ta t io n ,  l a  drawn from 
g iv in g  a id  to  h i  a own b r o t h e r  and l a  l u l l e d  I n t o  th e  i d l e  
s le e p  of I n a c t i v i t y  by P h a e d r ia .  The p r o t a g o n i s t ,  how- 
e v e r ,  Guyon, i s  of a te  m e r  moral m e t t l e .  F o r  even though 
P h aed r ia  manages t o  g e t  him to  h e r  i s l a n d ,  "Her d a l l i a n c e  
he d i s p i s d , and f o l l i e s  d id  f o r s a k e . "  He i a  n e v e r  tak en  
i n  by h e r  acheme and r e q u e s t s  t h a t  he be g iv en  passage  
b ack .  Cymochles i s  v an q u ish e d ; Guyon p r e v a i l s .
However, c l e a r  S p e n s e r ’ s moral i n t e n t i o n s  a r e ,  they  do 
n o t  r e v e a l  P h a e d r ia * s  c h a r a c t e r .  F o r  aa w i th  th e  o t h e r  
women a n t a g o n i s t s ,  we must observe  h e r  i n  a c t i o n .
P h a e d r l a ' s  ro le  I s  t h a t  of a m a r in e r .  O s t e n s ib ly ,  she 
o p e r a t e s  a f e r r y  b o « t .  Her a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  w a te r  i s  
pe rhaps  s i g n i f i c a n t  because i t  draws h e r  i n t o  l i n e  w i th  
the o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  the  poem who a re  l i k e w is e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  a s t ream , a r i v e r ,  a l a k e ,  o r  a s ea ;  and u s u a l l y  when 
S pense r  p l a c e s  a c h a r a c t e r  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of w a te r ,  the  
r e a d e r  may p re p a re  h im se l f  f o r  some d an g e r .  Red Gross 
i s  undone because  he d r in k u  from a s t r e a m .2^ Guyon i s  
exposed to  many dan g e rs  while  making th e  passage  o v e r  
w a te r  t o  g e t  to  A cras ia»s  Bower of B l i s s .  C i s s i e  and 
F l o s s i e  perform  t h e i r  b u r le s q u e  show in  the  w a te r .  Mal- 
e g e r  can d ie  on ly  i n  w a te r .  The old f i sh e rm a n  a t t e m p ts  
to  rape F l o r i m e l l  in  h i s  b o a t ;  and though rescued by 
P r o t e u s ,  she i s  im prisoned u n d e r  the  s e a .  C a lep ine  runs 
i n t o  d i f f i c u l t y  in  t r y i n g  to  c r o s s  a r i v e r .  I t  would
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seem, th e n  from th e s e  i n s t a n c e s  t h a t ,  though w a t e r  may on 
o c c a s io n  se rve  t o  r e v iv e  one o f  th e  h e r o e s ,  more o f t e n  i t  
p r o v id e s  a s e t t i n g  f o r  some d a n g e r  o r  e v i l ,  P h a e d r ia * s  
ro le  th e n  as  a m a r in e r  i s  ominous o f  some d i s a s t e r .  But 
h e r  o c c u p a t io n  does n o t  e x p l a i n  why P h a e d r ia  i s  t o  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  as  a c h a r a c t e r .  Her d ra m a t ic  r o l e  d o e s .
U nlike  the  p r e v io u s  s e d u c t r e s s e s ,  P h a e d r ia  t a k e s  
an a c t i v e  p a r t  in  th e  d ra m a t ic  movement of th e  e p i s o d e .
She a t t e m p t s  to  l u r e  men i n t o  th e  Joys of  i d l e  i n a c t i v i t y ,  
and w he the r  they  a r e  p r o t a g o n i s t s  o r  a n t a g o n i s t s  i s  o f  
l i t t l e  consequence to  h e r .  A lso ,  she i s  a f r e e - l * n c e  
agen t  of e v i l .  She has  no t r a i n  of s e r v a n t s  to  do h e r  
b id d in g ,  no r e l a t i v e s  to  o f f e r  a s s i s t a n c e ,  no g i a n t s  o r  
m ag ic ian s  to  work h e r  w i l l ,  P h a e d r ia  chooses  to  succeed 
o r  f a i l  on the  m e r i t s  o f  h e r  own t a l e n t s *  To be s u r e ,  
she r e s o r t s  to  t r i c k e r y  i n  l u r i n g  v i c t i m s  i n t o  h e r  t r a p ;  
b u t  th e  t r i c k s  depend upon h e r  s k i l l  in  working them.
Let us  obse rve  th e  s t r a t e g y  which she employs w i th  the 
two k n i g h t s .  I n  d e a l i n g  w i th  Cymochles she i s  tem p t ing  
a man who in  Spenser*s  e t h i c a l  system i s  p re d is p o s e d  to  
y i e l d  t o  any t e m p ta t io n  becau se  he i s  an a n t a g o n i s t .  
T h e r e fo re ,  once he i s  i n  P h e e d r i a ’ s b o a t  -  which, i n c i ­
d e n t a l l y ,  l i k e  ou r  modem e q u i v a l e n t s  -  moves o f f  by 
simply t u r n i n g  a p i n  -  he e a s i l y  f a i l s  v i c t im  to  h e r  
v a in  d e l i g h t s ;  and she has no t r o u b l e  c a r r y i n g  him o f f  
to  h e r  i s l a n a  p a r a d i s e  and l u l l i n g  him to  s l e e p  w i th  a
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song which I r o n i c a l l y  echoes th© b i b l i c a l  passage  Con** 
a i d e r  th© l i l l i e a  o f  th© f i e l d . "  w i th  Guyon, however, 
P h aed r ia  has a more d i f f i c u l t  t im e .  A f t e r  she has g iv en  
him th e  sane i d l e  d e l i g h t  t r e a tm e n t  whioh worked so 
w e l l  on Cymochles, Guyon acouses  h e r  of having m isled  him. 
But she c lo v e r ly  r e p l i e s  t h a t  he "Who f a r e s  on sea ,  may no t  
commaund h i s  way." A re sponse  such as t h i s  i s  d e a r l y  
in tended  to  f r e e  P h aed r ia  of th e  blame of having d e l i b e r a t e ­
l y  takon  Guyon away from h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and to  t r i c k  
him i n t o  t h in k in g  t h a t  h e r  in tended  good s e r v ic e  has r e a l l y  
caused h e r  a g r e a t  inconven ience  b u t  t h a t  she i s  w i l l i n g  to  
make the  b e s t  of  i t .  Guyon i s  s i l e n c e d ,  and she c o n t in u e s  
the  charm r i t u a l  o f  t r y i n g  to  s ing  him i n t o  i n a c t i v i t y .
The f i g h t ,  however, p r e v e n t s  h e r  from accom plish ing  t h i s ;  
and p h ae d r ia* a  scheme to  t r a p  the  two k n ig h t s  i s  only h a l f  
s u c c e s s f u l .  F o r  P h a e d r ia ,  u n l ik e  the  p re v io u s  s e d u c t r e s a e s ,  
i s  opposed to  v i o l e n c e ,  and she s to p s  the  f i g h t .  Phae- 
d r i a * a  ro le  of peacemaker i s  uncommon f o r  a s e d u c t r e s s  
because  most of the  e v i l  c h a r a c t e r s  t h r i v e  on c o n te n t io n ,  
and a number f i l l  up t h e i r  dungeons w i th  w inners  and 
l o e e r s  a l i k e .  But t h e r e  a re  no cap tu red  k n ig h t s  o r  dun­
geons f o r  th e  vanquished on P haedr ia*a  i s l a n d .  Her 
a t t i t u d e  i s  d i s t i n c t l y  u n a g g r e s s iv e .  Her f e e l i n g s  f o r
Guyon are  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h i s ,  f o r  when sh» f i n d s  t h a t  
h e r  t r i c k s  have f a i l e d
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She no l*aae  g lad ,  then  he d e s i ro u s  was 
Of h i  a d ep a r tu re  thenee ;  f o r  of hwr  Joy 
And vaine d e l i g h t  she aaw he l i g h t  did 
p as ,
A foe of f o l l y  and immodest to y ,
S t i l l  aolemne sad, o r  s t i l l  d i s d a i n ­
f u l l y  ooy,
D e l ig h t in g  a l l  In armea and e r u e l l  warre ,
That h e r  aweet peaoe and p leasu rea  did 
annoy,
Troubled w ith  t e r r o u r  and vnqule t  i a r r e ,
That she w el l  p leased  was thenoe to  amoue 
him f a r r e .
( I I . v i . 3 7 )
Unlike the  o t h e r s ,  Phaedria  w i l l  not fo rc e  h e r s e l f  on 
anyone i f  he I s  not re cep t iv e  to  her  charms. In  f a c t ,  
she Is  glad to  be r id  of a knight  i f  he i n t e r f e r e s  with  h e r  
peace and p l e a s u r e • She i s ,  then ,  In  the f i n a l  a n a ly s i s  
an agent of e v i l  who demands c o o p e ra t io n .  She has a l l  
the g i f t s  of the s e d u c tre s s  — beau ty ,  charm, t a l e n t s ;  
and a t  the  same time she has the  q u a l i t i e s  of an i n d i v i ­
dual and an a b s t r a c t i o n ;  f o r  I f  h e r  b oa t  and the  a r t i f i c i a l  
b e a u t y  of h e r  i s la n d  a l i g n  h e r  w ith  fo rc e s  of superna t ­
u r a l  e v i l ,  she i s  a woman who th in k s  f o r  h e r s e l f ,  a woman 
who m*kes h e r  own d e c i s io n s .
In  the dramatic  movement of the poem Phaedria  a c tu a l ly  
serves as a p re p a ra to ry  f i g u r e  f o r  A cras ia ,  f o r  In a num­
b e r  of waya the two are  s i m i l a r .  They a re  women a n ta g o n is t s  
who a t tem pt to l u r e  men from t h e i r  ways of l i f e  in to  
c o r ru p t io n .  They both a t tem pt to b r in g  about a man*s 
downfall  In a s e t t i n g  which i s  Intended to  emphasize 
t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  charms. 21 Both make i t  necessary  f o r  
the men to  coopera te  w ith  them In e v i l .  And both  work
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t h e i r  w i l e s  on p r o t a g o n i s t s  and a n t a g o n i s t s  a l i k e *  Be­
cause  t h e s e  two l a d i e s  do n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h  between th e  
p r o t a g o n i s t s  and th e  a n t a g o n i s t s  t h e i r  d ra m a t ic  e f f e c t  
i n  t h e  poem i s  somewhat d im in i s h e d ,  f o r  i t  r e v e a l s  i n  them 
a com plete  m ora l  i n d i f f e r e n c e *  I t  I s  t r u e  t h a t  what th ey  
do c a u s e s  e v i l ;  b u t  th e y  do n o t  work i n  l e a g u e  w i th  o t h e r  
a n t a g o n i s t s  a g a i n s t  th e  p r o t a g o n i s t s *  They s imply i g ­
n o re  any k ind  of moral d i s t i n c t i o n *  They do no t  seek  
re v en g e ,  p l o t  a g a i n s t  th e  h e r o e s ,  o r  a id  the  v i l l a i n s *  
They a re  n o t  even  aware o f  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between  good 
and e v i l *  The e v i l s  which th e y  r e p r e s e n t ,  m i r th  and 
l u s t ,  a r e  s e l f - c o n t a i n e d *  They a re  s u f f i c i e n t  u n to  them­
se lv es*  The two women a r e  so d evo ted  t o  m i r t h  and l u s t  
t h a t  they  Ig n o re  a l l  e l s e .  C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  s i n c e  P h e e d r ia  
and A cras ia  a r e  c o m p le te ly  In d e p e n d e n t ,  t h e i r  Indepen­
dence I s o l a t e s  them aa  d r a m a t i c  f i g u r e s  and em phas izes  
t h e  a b s t r a c t  e lem en t  o f  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r s *
Though P h a e d r ia  and A c ra s ia  a r e  s i m i l a r  In  many ways, 
Im p o r tan t  d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t  be tw een  the  two* In  th e  f i r s t  
p l a c e ,  P h a e d r ia  i s  a c h a r a c t e r  who c o n t r o l s  th e  d ra m a t ic  
a c t i o n  o f  th e  e p i s o d e  in  which she ap p ears*  We see h e r  
t r a n s p o r t  h e r  two v i c t i m s  o f f  t o  h e r  i s l a n d *  We watch  
h e r  amuse them w i t h  h e r  jo k e s  and t r i c k s ,  s in g  t o  them, 
a rg u e  w i th  them, s to p  them from f i g h t i n g ,  and c a r r y  Guyon 
back  when he has  had h i s  f i l l  o f  h e r  I d l e  p l e a s u r e * ,  m  
s h o r t ,  we see  P h a e d r i a ;  we h e a r  h e r  sp ea k ,  and we aim
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w i t n e s s e s  t o  h e r  th o u g h t  b ecau se  S p en se r  p e r m i t s  u s  t o  
e n t e r  h e r  mind* About A c r a s i a ,  on t h e  o t h e r  han d , though 
she i s  o b v io u s ly  in ten d ed  t o  be •  more im p o r ta n t  f i g u r e ,  
we a c t u a l l y  know s u r p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e *  F o r  we a r e  g iv e n  
o n ly  one g l im pse  of  h e r  b e f o r e  she i s  c a p tu r e d  and c a r ­
r i e d  o f f .  And though  S p e n s e r  o f f e r s  a r a t h e r  d e t a i l e d  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of  h e r  p h y s i c a l  b e a u t y ,  as  he d id  n o t  w i th  
P h a e d r i a ,  b e s i d e s  making a v a i n  a t t e m p t  to  g e t  ou t  of 
Guyon*s n e t  she does n o th in g  when we f i n d  h e r  i n  th e  arms 
of  h e r  lo v e r*  She says  n o t h i n g ;  h e r  th o u g h ts  a r e  n o t  
r e p o r t e d ;  and h e r  a t t i t u d e  i s  th e  most p a s s i v e  of a l l  
th e  s e d u c t r e s a e s .  Because o f  S p e n s e r ' s  e l a b o r a t e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the Bower o f  B l i s s ,  th e  r e a d e r  i a  w e l l  
p re p a re d  f o r  a d ra m a t ic  e n c o u n te r  be tw een  A c ra s ia  and 
Guyon* But as  drama th e  e n c o u n te r  i s  d i s a p p o i n t i n g ,  f o r  
i t  i a  o v e r  w i th  the  f l i c k  o f  a n e t .  I n  th e  c a se  o f  
P h a e d r i a ,  on the  o t h e r  hand ,  S p en se r  makes no d e s o r i p t l v e  
p r e p a r a t i o n s *  She I s  a s  much o f  a s u r p r i s e  to  th e  r e a d e r  
as she i s  t o  Cymochlos and Guyon* But a d ra m a t ic  s i t u a ­
t i o n  does  f o l l o w  h e r  m ee t ing  w i th  th e  two k n i g h t s .  T h is  
i s  th e  b a s i c  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two ep iso d es*  And 
from  t h i s  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  A c ra s i a  
s u r p a s s e s  t h a t  o f  P h a e d r ia  o n ly  i n  th e  e l a b o r a t e n e s s  o f  th e  
s e t t i n g  In  which she a p p e a r s ;  f o r  In  c o n t r a s t  w i th  tbs  
Bower of B l i s s ,  P h a e d r ia » a  i s l a n d  p a r a d i s e  i s  no more th a n  
a te en a g e  p i c n i c  g ro v e .  But e l a b o r a t e  s e t t i n g s  w i l l  n o t ,
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o f  t h e m s e l v e s ,  make a c h a r a c t e r ;  and t h e r e f o r e ,  I n  t h e  
f i n a l  a n a l y s i s  A c r a a l a  o a n n o t  be  t a k e n  a e r l o u a l y j  f o r  
h e r  r o l e  l a  no more d r a m a t i c  t h a n  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  s c e n e r y  
i n  h e r  b o w e r .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  two d a n c i n g  nymphs I n  t h e  
w a t e r  make a g r e a t e r  i m p r e s s i o n  on Guyon t h a n  she  d o e s .
Many o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w h le h  we have  o b s e r v e d  
i n  t h e  women a n t a g o n i s t s  t h u s  f a r  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  com­
b i n e d  i n  t h e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  S p e n s e r ' s  p r im e  donna s e d u c t r e s s  
-  D u e s s a .
A3 a t y p e  c h a r a c t e r ,  D u e s s a  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  s e d u c t ­
r e s s  p a r  e x c e l l e n c e ; f o r  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  h e r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
f a l s e  b e a u t y  and f a l s e  c h a rm ,  she  d o e s  n o t  p a s s i v e l y  
f o l l o w  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  a c t i o n  w h loh  some one e l s e  
d i r e c t s .  When D u essa  i s  on t h e  s c e n e ,  more o f t e n  t h * n  
n o t  she d i r e c t s  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  a c t i o n .  N or  i s  she  t h e  
k in d  o f  s e d u c t r e s s  who makes a s i n g l e  a p p e a r a n c e  and t h e n  
f a d e s  away i n t o  o b l i v i o n .  She a p p e a r s  I n  f o u r  o f  t h e  
c o m p le te d  s i x  bo ok s  o f  t h e  poem. She p l a y s  a m a j o r  r o l e  
i n  Book I  i n  w h ich  she a c c o m p a n ie s  Red C ro s s  f ro m  t h e  
t im e  he i s  s e p a r a t e d  f ro m  Una u n t i l  he i s  r e s c u e d  by  
A r t h u r  f ro m  O r g o g l i o * s  p r i s o n  ( I . i i . l 3 - v i i l . 5 o ) .  i n  
Book I I  ( i . 1 3 - 2 ^ )  h e r  a p p e a r a n c e  i s  b r i e f ;  e x o e p t  f o r  
s e r v i n g  a s  a t r a n s i t i o n a l  d e v i c e  by p r e t e n d i n g  t h a t  she  
h a s  b e e n  undone  by Red C r o s s  so  t h a t  Guyon  w i l l  a t t a c k  
h im ,  h e r  r o l e  I s  i n c o n s e q u e n t i a l .  I n  Book IV ( I . 1 8 - ^ 6 )  
she r e a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  company o f  B l a n d a m o r e , P a r i d e l l ,  ai*3
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Ate when th e  group I s  inv o lv ed  in  c o m p l ic a t in g  the  
B ri tom art-A m oret- i icudam ore  n a r r a t i v e  th re a d *  S h o r t l y  
t h e r e a f t e r  ( I V . v . l l )  ahe a p p e a r s  a t  th e  tournam ent  where 
she i s  e n t e r e d  by P a r l d e l l  i n  the  b e a u ty  c o n t e s t .  Her 
f i n a l  ap pearance  in  t h e  poem i s  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  in  Book V 
( i x . 3 8 -5 0 )  a t  Merc i l i a 1 a D0u r t  where ahe s t a n d s  t r i a l  f o r  
h e r  cr im es* And, s u r p r i s i n g l y  enough, she ea cap es  p u n i s h ­
ment* A f t e r  Book I  D u e s s a ' s  d ra m a t ic  im portance  d im in ish es*  
f o r  we f i n d  h e r  in  t h e  oompany o f  h e r  own kind* O th e r  th a n  
Red Dross she f a i l s  t o  engage th e  a t t e n t i o n  of any h e ro es  
u n t i l  h e r  l a s t  a p p e a ran c e ,  h e r  t r i a l ,  S p e n s e r  seems to  
have re n d e red  h e r  so i n e f f e c t i v e  t h a t  she may be s e t  f r e e  
in  the  world w i th o u t  runn ing  any g r e a t  r i s k  o f  h e r  
c u r r u p t i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  k n ig h ts *  M e r c i l l a ^ s  pardon  i s  a 
t a c i t  ad m iss io n  t h a t  she i s  no l o n g e r  t o  be ta k e n  as  a 
s e r i o u s  moral  d a n g e r .  T h is  seems t o  be S p e n s e r ' s  f i n a l  
a t t i t u d e  toward D uessa ;  bu t  u n t i l  he does  deem t h a t  she 
i s  r e l a t i v e l y  h a i tn lo s s ,  Duessa i s  an ex t re m e ly  e n e r g e t i c  
and a c t i v e  c h a r a c t e r *
She manages to  conv ince  Red C ross  when he has  k i l l e d
h e r  l o v e r  t h a t  she i s  r e a l l y  a maiden i n  d i s t r e s s ;  she
s u c c e s s f u l l y  d i a t  r e c t a  him from u n d e r s t a n d in g  P r a d u b i o ' s
p rophesy  t h a t  he w i l l  s u f f e r  by rem ain ing  i n  h e r  oompany*
Her i n t r i g u e s  a t  L u c i f e r e ' s  c a s t l e  have a l r e a d y  been  
22d e s c r i b e d ;  ana when she l o s e s  Red Cross  t o  O rg o g l io ,  
she a c q u i r e s  th e  g i a n t  as  h e r  new lo v e r*  L a t e r ,  ahe
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p re te n d s  t h a t  Rad Croas ha a aaducad h e r  b e fo re  ahe a c ­
q u i r e s  s t i l l  a n o th e r  l o v e r ,  e n t e r s  a beau ty  c o n t e s t ,  and 
i s  t r i e d  a t  c o u r t .  Without d o u b t ,  she i s  th e  moat con­
n iv in g  and s u c c e s s f u l  of th e  com ple te ly  e v i l  women 
c h a r a c t e r s ;  f o r  ahe i s  e n t i r e l y  d e d ic a te d  to  e v i l ,  and she 
has a t  h e r  d i s p o s a l  a l l  the  t r i c k s  f o r  c a r ry in g  ou t  h e r  
i n t e n t i o n s .  Her p h y s i c a l  beau ty  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  r e s i s t .
She may r e ly  upon s u p e r n a t u r a l  a id  t o  c a r r y  out h e r  schemes, 
and she a l s o  has the  c o o p e ra t io n  of the  o t h e r  a n t a g o n i s t s .  
Yet even though a l l  th e se  advan tages  a s s i s t  Duessa In 
working e v i l ,  they  do not  ehhance h e r  s t a t u r e  as  a drama­
t i c  f i g u r e  because r a t h e r  th an  I n d i v i d u a l i s i n g  h e r  a s  a 
person  they emphasise the  a b s t r a c t n e a a  o f  h e r  c h a r a c t e r .
That  l a ,  a s  a d ram a tic  c h a r a c t e r  she undergoes  no change, 
e x p e r ie n c e s  no t r u l y  human em otions ,  and engages none of 
the  r e a d e r ' s  sympathy. She may be admired f o r  h e r  cunn ing ,  
b ea u ty ,  ana d e t e r m in a t io n ;  b u t  because she i s  so u t t e r l y  
c o r r u p t ,  we n ev e r  lo s e  s ig h t  of th* f a c t  t h a t  she i -  an 
a b s t r a c t i o n .  B e t t e r  th an  any of the o t h e r  women a n ta g ­
o n i s t s  she i l l u s t r a t e s  o p e n s e r ' s  h . b i t  of r e v e a l in g  e v i l  
by d i s g u i s i n g  i t  as an a p p a ren t  good. Pure e v i l  r a r e l y  
appears  a s  such .  U su a l ly  the e v i l  i s  h idden  u n d e r  a 
v e n e e r  of v i r t u e  w hether  i t  be a woman, a man, o r  a c a s t l e .  
As a r e s u l t ,  t h a t  which i s  e v i l  has two i d e n t i t i e s  -  the 
r e a l  and th e  a p p a re n t .  In  th e  case  of Duessa ,  we f in d  
th e se  two I d e n t i t i e s  in  h e r  p h y a lo a l  appearance :  the
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L*u4 aaa  l a  a f o u l  h « g , w h c r t t t  th© s p p a r t o t  D uef lsa  
l a  a b e a u t i f u l  l a d y .  Sh© h a a  tw o  n » m > ,  one  r e a l ,  D u e s s a ,  
and one  a a a u n e d ,  F i d e s a a ;  and  ahe  h a s  tw o  d i f f e r e n t  
o r i g i n s ;  t h e  on e  wtaioh ah e  t e l l s  Bed C r o s s  and th© r e a l  
o n e  w h ic h  S p e n s e r  t e l l s  t h e  r e a d e r #
Aa w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  d o u b l e  a a p e o t a  o f  h e r  n a t u r e ,
D u e s s a  a l s o  h a s  two d i f f e r e n t  d r a m a t i c  r o l e s  w h i c h  a r e  
c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  i n  t h e  way S p © n s e r  c o u n t e r b a l a n c e s  
t h e  s c e n e s  i n  w h lo h  ahe  a p p e a r s .  She m akes  e i g h t  s e p a r a t e  
a p p e a r a n o e a  i n  t h e  poem , b u t  th© D u e s s a  o f  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r
s c e n e s  i s  a n  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  d r e s t s t l c  f i g u r e  f r o m  t h e
23D u e s s a  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  f o u r .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  s c e n e s ,  
sh e  a s s o c i a t e s  w i t h  a p r o t a g o n i s t ,  Red C r o s s ;  i n  t h e  
s eo o n d  f o u r ,  ahe  a s s o c i a t e s  w i t h  a n  a n t a g o n i s t ,  P a r l d e l l ,  
i n  t h e  f o u r t h  s o e n e  ( I . v i i . l - v i i i . 5 0 ) ,  s h e  l a  t r i e d  and 
p u n i s h e d  by  A r t h u r ;  i n  t h e  e i g h t h  s c e n e  ( V . i x . 3 8 - ^ 0 ) ,  sh e  
i s  t r i e d  and  f r e e d  b y  M e r c i l l a ,  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s c e n e  i l . i i .  
1 3 * 2 7 )#  s h e  i s  th© o o o a s l o n  f o r  a c o m b a t  b e t w e e n  Red c r o s s  
and S a n s f o y ;  I n  t h e  f i f t h  s c e n e  i l l . i # 1 3 - 3 3 )  sh e  f a i l s  t o  
c a u s e  a c o m b a t  b e t w e e n  Red C r o s s  ana  G uyon .  I n  th© f i r s t  
f o u r  s c e o e f i ,  sh e  i s  a n  I m a g i n a t i v e l y  a c t i v e  s c h e m e r  who i s  
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  c o r r o p t  Red C r o s s ,  and  s u c c e e d s  a t  i t ;  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  f o u r  s c e n e s ,  s h e  i s  a r a t h e r  d u l l  p a s s i v e  s t a g e  
p r o p  who, l i k e  a camp f o l l o w e r ,  a p p e a r s  t o  h©ve n o  c l e a r l y  
d e f i n e d  o b j e c t i v e .  I n  o o n t r a a t  w i t h  h e r  s e r i e s  o f  s u c ­
c e s s e s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  s c e n e s ,  s h e  i s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  a
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f a i l u r e  in  th** l a s t  f o u r .  C o n s id e r  In  more d e t a i l  the  
a t t e n t i o n  which S p e n s e r  gave t h i s  b a la n c e  i n  h i s  p o r t r a y a l  
of D uessa .  I n  th e  f i r s t  f o u r  s c e n e s , ahe l e a d s  a p r o ­
t a g o n i s t  abou t  th ro u g h  th e  world of  e v i l .  She l e a d s  Red 
C ro ss  to  a t r e e  which t u r n s  ou t  t c  be th e  symbol of h e r  
c o r m p t  I n f l u e n c e ;  she l e a d s  him t o  L u c l f e r a * s  c a s t l e  of 
P r i d e ;  and f i n a l l y  she I s  w i th  him when O rgog l io  o v e r ­
comes him In  b a t t l e .  However, she h e r s e l f  I s  led  abou t  by 
the  a n t a g o n i s t s  th ro u g h  the  world o f  gooo In  the  second 
f o u r  s c e n e s .  She i s  P a r i d e l l * s  lad y  when h i s  group meets 
the  cam bell-Tr lam ond g ro u p .  She a t t e n d s  S a t y r a n e 'a  Tour­
nament,  which In  p a g e a n t ry  and s p l e n d o r  l a  th e  v i r t u o u s  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  L u c l f e r a ' s  p r o c e s s i o n  o f  th e  seven  d e a d ly  
s i n s  and the  e n o o u n te r  be tw een  Rad C ross  and S an s lo y .
And f i n a l l y  ea ch  group o f  th e  f o u r  s cen es  b u i l d s  up t o  
a t r i a l .  At the  end of th e  f i r s t  g r o u p , D uessa ,  t r i e d  
i n f o r m a l l y ,  i s  found g u i l t y  and l a  p un ished  by b e ing  
s t r i p p e d  of  h e r  a r t i f i c i a l  b e a u ty  and re v e a le d  i n  h e r  
t r u e  u g l i n e s s .  At th e  end of  th e  seoond g roup ,  however, 
Duessa i n  a very  fo rm a l  t r i a l  i s  co m p le te ly  pardoned by 
Merc 111a.  Though most r e a d e r s  may be s u r p r i s e d  a t  Mer- 
c l l l a ' s  l i b e r a l  a t t i t u d e  toward D u essa ,  on th e  b a s i s  o f  
th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f f e r e d  h e r  i t  i s  b o t h  l o g i c a l  and 
j u s t  t h a t  M e r c l l l a  shou ld  have pardoned h e r ,  b eo a u se ,  
I r o n i c a l l y ,  Duessa I s  n o t  r e a l l y  g u i l t y  o f  a n y th in g .
S ince  h e r  t r i a l  and punishm ent by A r th u r  f o r  h e r  s u c c e s s f u l
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c r im es ,  h e r  schemes h«ve a l l  f a  H a d .  Guyon would not 
f i g h t  Rad ^ r o s s ;  h e r  k n ig h t  1b d a fe a ta d  a t  S a t y r a n e ’ s 
Tournament; ahe l o a e s  th e  beau ty  o o n t a a t ;  and h e r  p l o t  to  
take  o r a r  Marc I l i a  * a c a a t l a  l a  I n e f f e c t i v e ,  In  f a c t ,  
even h e r  o-n  s q u i r e ,  Ate, p rovea  d i s l o y a l  by t e s t i f y i n g  
a g a ln e t  h e r  a t  the  t r i a l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  I t  seems l o g i c a l  
to  con c lud e ,  as  I have a l r e a d y  p o in te d  o u t ,  t h a t  In  the  
end uueasa  l a  no lo n g e r  t o  be t a k e n  s e r i o u s l y  aa a moral 
d an g e r ,
M aieo aa ta ,  a n o t h e r  a e d u o tr e a a ,  more n e a r l y  resem bles  
P h aed r la  and A cras la  th an  D uessa ,  She l a  a b e a u t i f u l  
woman, a woman of  a u t h o r i t y ,  a woman d e d lo a te d  t o  senau a l  
p l e a s u r e s ,  and a woman who a p p a r e n t ly  does no t  d i s t i n g u i s h  
between a n t a g o n i s t s  and p r o t a g o n i s t s  f o r  h e r  v i c t i m s .
But In  s p i t e  of th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a whloh M alecas ta  sh a re s  
w i th  the  o t h e r  s e d u c t r e a s e s ,  S p ense r  In t ro d u c e s  new 
e lem en ts  in  the  p o r t r a y a l  whioh comes as a r e f r e s h i n g  
d e v i a t i o n  from the  ty p e .  F i r s t ,  and moat Im p o r ta n t ,  he 
r e s o lv e s  the  c l im a o t lo  11 sed u c t io n "  scene w i th  a d i s p l a y  of 
racy humor one e z p e o ts  to  f i n d  in  B ry o n 's  Don Juan bu t  no t  
In  S p e n s e r ’ s F a e r i e  Vjueene, Ana, second ,  M alecas ta  i s  
th e  f i r s t  of the  s e d u c t r e a s e s  who t r u l y  resem bles  a j o a l  
woman. Unlike  th e  p r e v io u s  s e d u c t r e a s e s  and even some of 
th e  hags ,  M alecas ta  has no s u p e r n a t u r a l  power. I n  f a c t ,  
th e  e a r th y  ep iso d e  in  which she appears  i s  n o t lo e a b ly  
l a c k in g  In  s u p e r n a tu r a l  m achinery .
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At th e  b e g in n in g  o f  Book I I I ,  a f t e r  a t r a n s i t i o n a l  
e p is o d e  l i n k i n g  w i th  Book I T , B r l to m a r t  ehanoes  upon a 
group of k n i g h t s  f i g h t i n g  on a p l a i n *  B#cause t h e  f i g h t  
In  u n f t l r ,  s i x  k n i g h t s  a r e  a t t e m p t in g  to  subdue one k n i g h t , 
she s t o p s  th e  s t r u g g l e  and a sk s  t h e n  t o  s t a t e  the  oause  of 
t h e i r  c o n t e n t i o n . 2** They e x p l a i n  t h a t  th e  la d y  o f  a n e a r ­
by c a s t l e  hua o rd e red  t h a t  each  k n ig h t  who p a s s e a  b y ,  
w h e th e r  he has a la d y  o r  n o t ,  must e i t h e r  e n t e r  h e r  s e r v i c e  
o r  f i g h t  a g a i n s t  h e r  s i x  “Champions." I f  he d e f e a t s  the  
s i x ,  he wins h e r .  R e a l i z in g  th e  a b s u r d i t y  o f  such an 
u n j u s t  d e c r e e ,  B r l to m a r t  o f f e r s  h e r  a id  t o  the  lov e  k n i g h t ,  
who happens to  be the  Red C ross  K n ig h t ,  and t o g e t h e r  th ey  
d e f e a t  the  s i x  champions.  The vanqu ished  k n i g h t s  p led g e  
t h e i r  l o y a l t y  to  B r l to m a r t  and I n v i t e  h e r  and Red C ross  to  
t h e i r  L a d y 's  c a s t l e .
The I n t e r i o r  of  th e  c a s t l *  I s  sumptuously  d e c o ra te d  
w i th  gold  and p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s  and w i th  t a p e s t r y  d e p l e t i n g  
th e  Venus-Adonls myth. The main chamber IS f i l l e d  w i th  
beds  " f u l l  of  Damzele, and o f  S q u i r e s /  Daunceng and 
r e u e l l n g  b o th  day and n i g h t "  and "sw eet  Musleke d id  
d l u i d e /  Her l o o s e r  n o t e s  w i th  Lydian  harmony." B r l t o m a r t  
and Red Cross  a re  welcomed I n t o  t h i s  e l a b o r a t e  b r o t h e l ;  
and when th e  la d y  o f  th e  c a s t l o ,  M a le c a s t a ,  sees  B r l t o -  
m a r t ' s  b e a u ty  h e r  d e s i r e  I s  a r o u s e d .  A f t e r  d i n n e r  whsn 
a l l  r e t u r e  f o r  th e  n i g h t  M a le c a s t a ,  in f lam ed  w i th  l u s t  
and Ig n o ra n t  t h a t  B r l to m a r t  i s  r e a l l y  a woman, s t e a l s
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I n t o  th e  malcMa chamber ana c l im bs  I n t o  bed w i th  h e r .  
when B r l t o m a r t  awakens soon a f t e r  t o  f i n d  t h a t  she has 
a bed p a r t n e r ,  she s p r i n g s  f o r  h e r  sword; and i n  th e  
melee whieh f o l i o - s ,  th e  whole c a s t l e  l a  a r o u s e d . But 
B r l t o m a r t  and Red Cross f i g h t  o f f  M a lo c a a t a 'a  f o l l o w e r s  
and l e a v e  the  c a s t l e  In  h a s t e .
The th e m a t le  f u n c t i o n  of  t h i s  ep iso d e  i n  Book I I I  
In  which C h a s t i t y  i s  the  c o n t r o l l i n g  v i r t u e  seems emi­
n e n t l y  c l e a r .  B r l to m a r t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  v i r t u e ,  and 
M aleoas ta  i t s  a n t i t h e s i s .  C h a s t i t y  e n c o u n te r s  l u s t  
and p u t s  I t  t o  f l i g h t .  F u r t h e r ,  a s  we have seen  in  
d i s c u s s i n g  the  s e t t i n g s  o f  p r e v io u s  e p i s o d e s ,  the  s e t t i n g  
here  I s  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  th e  theme. The c a s t l e  l a  
c a l l e d  " C a s t l e  Io y e o u s . "  The e l a b o r a t e  a r t  work, th e  
b ed s ,  the  m usic ,  and th e  J o l l y  company of  l o o s e ,  young 
l o v e r s  a re  a l l  i n  keep ing  w i th  "The image of s u p e r f lu o u s  
r i o t i z e "  which S p e n s e r  w ishes  to  e s t a b l i s h  i n  p o r t r a y i n g  
s e n s u a l  p l o a s u r e .  I n  s h o r t ,  th e  C a s t l e  Ioyeous  i s  a 
v a r i a t i o n  of th e  Bower o f  B l i s s  and P h a e d r l a ' s  i s l a n d  
p a r a d i s e ;  and M alecas ta  l a  a v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c ­
t i v e  m i s t r e s s e s .  To be s u r e ,  M aleo as ta  i s  l e s s  s e n su o u s ly  
a t t r a c t i v e  th a n  A c ra a la ,  and ahe I s  l e s s  d r a m a t i c a l l y  
I n t e r e s t i n g  th an  P h a e d r l a .  As w i th  th e  o t h e r  s e d u c t r e a s e s ,  
th e  p a r t i c u l a r  d e t a i l s  o f  h e r  b e a u ty  remain vague w h i le  
h e r  c o n t r o l l i n g  p a s s i o n  i s  r e v e a le d  th ro u g h  some a c t i o n .  
With a s i n g l e  s t r o k e  S p ense r  shows t h e  r e a d e r  what i s
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to  b e  e x p e c t e d  o f  M a le c a s ta :
Her wanton e y e s ,  i l l  s lg n e s  o f  womanhed,
Did r o l l  to o  l i g h t l y ,  and to o  o f t e n  g la u n c e ,  
w i th o u t  reg a rd  of g ra o e ,  o r  comely amenaunce,
( I I I  • i  .UX >
Most of th© p r o s t i t u t e s  i n  f a i r y l a n d  aeem to  have "wan­
to n  ©yes," sp o n so r  need say no more. We a re  p re p a red  
f o r  the  fo l l o w in g  s t a n z a s  in  which he has d e s c r ib e d  M ale- 
c a s t a * s  a t tem p ted  s e d u c t io n  o f  B r i t o m e r t :
Now whenas a l l  th e  worla  i n  s i l e n c e  deep©
Yshrowded was, and euery  m o r t a l l  w igh t  
was drowned i n  th e  d e p th  o f  d e a d ly  s leep© ,
Pair© M a le o a s ta ,  whose e n g r le u ed  s p r i g h t  
Could f i n d  no r e s t  In  such  p e rp le x ed  
p l i g h t ,
L i g h t ly  a r o s e  ou t  o f  h e r  w ea r le  b ed ,
And v n d e r  th e  b la e k e  eel© o f  g u i l t y  N ig h t ,
Her w i th  a sea r i o t  m an t le  c o u e re d ,
That  was w i th  gold  and e rm ine  fa i r©  
e n u e lo p e d ,
Than p a n t in g  s o f t ,  and t r e m b l in g  e u e r l e  
i o y n t ,
Her f e a r f u l l  fee t©  tow ards  th e  bowre she 
moued;
where she f o r  s e c r e t  purpose  d id  appoynt 
To lodge  th e  w a r l ik e  mayd vnw lse ly  lo u ed .
And t o  h e r  bed  a p p r o c h l n g ,  f i r s t  s h e  
p r o o u e e ,
Whether she s l e p t  o r  wakt ,  w i th  h e r  s o f t  
hand
She s o f t l y  f e l t ,  i f  any member mooued,
And l e n t  h e r  wary ©are t o  v n d e r s t a n d ,
I f  any  p u f f ©  o f  b r e a t h ,  o r  s l g n e  o f  se r .e e  
sh e  f o n d ,
w h i c h  Whenas non e  s h e  f o u n d ,  w i t h  e a a l e  
s h i f t ,
F o r  f e a r e  l e a s t  h e r  vnwares she shou la  
ab ray d ,
Th* embrodered q u i l t  ah© l i g h t l y  vp did  
l i f t ,
And by  h e r  s i d e  h e r  s e l f ©  s h e  s o f t l y  l a y d ,
Of eu e ry  f i n e s t  f i n g e r s  to u c h  a f f r a y d ;
Ne nay n o i s e  she made, ne word she epake ,
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But In ly  s lg h * d .  At l a s t  t h e  r o y a l l  Mayd 
Out of h e r  q u i e t  s lom ber  d id  awake,
And chau n gd  h e r  w e a r y  a i d e ,  t h e  b e t t e r  e a s e  
t o  t a k e .
where f e e l i n g  one c lo a e  couched by h e r  a id e ,
She l i g h t l y  l e p t  out  of h e r  f i l e d  bed ,
And t o  h e r  weapon r a n ,  In  minde t o  g r i d e  
The l o a th e d  l e a e h o u r .  But th e  i>ane h a l f e  
ded
Through su d d e in  f e a r e  ana g h a s t l y  d r e r l h e d  
Did s h r l e k e  alowd, t h a t  th ro u g h  th e  house i t  
rong,
And t h e  w h o ld  f a m i l y  t h e r e w i t h  ad r e d ,
Rashly out  o f  t h e i r  rouzed couches  sp rong ,
And t o  t h e  t r o u b l e d  c h a m b e r  a l l  i n  a m e s  d i d  
t h r o n g .
( I I I . 3 . 59 - 62 )
The comedy of t h i s  c l i m a c t i c  scene i a  Indeed i t s  
most o u t s t a n d in g  f e a t u r e .  M a le c a s ta  s t e a l s  s e c r e t l y  
i n t o  B r l to m a r t» s  b ed ,  p re p a re d  f o r  a n i g h t  o f  p l o a a u r e .  
Then, t o e  suddenly  f o r  M a le c a s ta  to  r e t a i n  h e r  s e n s e s ,  
h e r  In tended  l o v e r  t u r n s  out  to  be n o t  on ly  a v l r t u o u a  
k n ig h t  b u t  a woman! The h u m i l i a t i o n  i a  tw o fo ld .  Bhe 
I s  n o t  only  r e j e c t e d ;  she l a  m is ta k e n .  T ha t  S p en se r  
In tended  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  to  be humorous i s  e v id e n t  from 
the  way which he p re p a re d  f o r  i t .  F i r s t ,  he i n s i s t s  
upon keeping  B r l to m a r t* s  sex a s e c r e t  by having  the maid 
a l t  th ro u g h  a d i n n e r  i n  a l l  h e r  a rm or .  I t  i a  t o  be 
no ted  t h a t  i n  a s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  l a t e r  a t  M albecco , s 
c a s t l e  S p en se r  l o t s  B r l to m a r t  r e v e a l  h e r  sex b e f o r e  
d i n n e r  ( I I I . i x . 2 0 f f ) .  And seco nd ,  M a le c a s ta  i s  n o t  
p o r t r a y e d  as  an u t t e r  v l l l a i n e s s .  Her c a s t l e  u n l i k e  
the  o t h e r  e v i l  c a s t l e s  i n  th e  poems i s  " s t a t e l y ” and 
"most goodly e d i f y d e " ; t h e r e  a r e  no h o r r i b l e  dungeons
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f o r  h e r  t h r a l l s  u n a e m e a t h  i t ;  and one can l e a v e  the 
c a s t l e  a t  w i l l .  None of the  t h r a l l s  a r e  s t a r v e d ,  tu rn e d  
i n t o  b e a s t s ,  o r  h u m i l i a t e d  by b e in g  g iv e n  a woman’ s 
occupa t ion*  I n  f a c t ,  th e  l o o s e  young l o v e r s  seem t o  be 
p e r f e c t l y  c o n t e n t  w i th  t h e i r  beds  and music* I n  th e se  
f e a t u r e s  M a l e c a s t a ’ s c a s t l e  re sem bles  P h a e d r l a ' s  I s l a n d  
p a r a d i s e *  Nor l a  M a lec as ta  h e r s e l f  g iv e n  any k ind  of 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  power t o  l u r e  In  lo v e r s *  She i s  human 
enough to  make a m is take  about something as  b e s lo  as  
the  sex o f  h e r  In tend ed  l o v e r ;  and she I s  weak enough 
and woman enough to  be shocked i n t o  f a i n t i n g *  A lso ,  
a f t e r  B r l t o m a r t  and Red C ross  f i g h t  o f f  h e r  f o l l o w e r s  
they  do n o t  d e s t r o y  th e  C a s t l e  Iouous  as Guyon d e s ­
t royed  th e  Bower o f  B l i s s *  Nor do they  a t t e m p t  e i t h e r  
to  c a p tu r e  M a lec as ta  o r  to  ae t  any o f  th e  l o o » e ,  young 
l o v e r s  f r e e *  i n  f a c t  th e  s i x  who p ledged  t h e i r  l o y a l t y  
to  B r l t o m a r t ,  a c t u a l l y  f i g h t  a g a i n s t  h e r  a t  th e  end*
Nor does M a le c a s ta  d i s p a t c h  any t r o o p  of  k n i g h t s  t o  
pu rsue  B r l t o m a r t  ana Red Cross  when they  leav e*  She 
a t t a c k s  n e i t h e r  v e r b a l l y  n o r  p h y s i c a l l y ,  i n  s h o r t ,  
S p e n se r  makes a d e l i b e r a t e  e f f o r t  t o  avo id  making Male- 
o a s t a  r e p u l s i v e  In  any way o t h e r  th a n  by h e r  e x c e s s iv e  
s e n s u a l i t y ;  and even h e r  s e n s u a l i t y  becomes a Joke* I f  
he had chosen ,  S p e n se r  could  e a s i l y  have tu rn e d  th e  
M a le c a s ta  e p i s o d e  I n t o  a s e r i o u s  moral  l e s s o n  by simply 
a l t e r i n g  a few d e t a i l s *  F o r  exam ple ,  M a le o a s ta  ooula
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J u s t  a s  e a s i l y  have f a l l e n  In  lo v e  w i t h  Red C ro ss  a s  
w i t h  B r l t o m a r t .  I f  she h ad ,  th e  s e d u o t l o n  soene would 
have had some s e r i o u s  m eaning .  Or he cou ld  have made 
M a le c a s ta  a man and t h u s  a t  l e a s t  a man woulo have 
invaded  B r l t o m a r t *3 bedroom. Or, f i n a l l y ,  he cou ld  have 
made M a lo ca a ta  r e p u l s i v e  e i t h e r  In  p h y s i c a l  ap p e a ran c e  
o r  by some a c t i o n .  But ha d id  none o f  t h e s e  t h i n g s ;  
and ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  see  t h e  M a le c a s t a  
e p i s o d e  i n  any o t h e r  t h a n  a humorous l i g h t .  ^ S p e n se r  
i s  p o k in g  fu n  a t  h i s  own K n ig h t  o f  C h a s t i t y  and a t  u n ­
b r i d l e d  l u s t  a t  th e  same t i m e .  N o th ing  s e r i o u s  happens  
i n  t h e  whole e p i s o d e :  no one i s  k i l l e d ,  c a p t u r e d ,  o r  
r e fo n n e d ;  o n ly  B r l t o m a r t  l e a v e s  w i t h  a s c a r ,  11 y e t  was 
t h e  wound n o t  d e e p e . "  And a p p a r e n t l y  i t  c a u s e s  h e r  no 
g r e a t  I n c o n v e n ie n c e .  M a le c a s t a  em erg es ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n  
t  he end a s  a k in d  o f  semi-humorous c h a r a c t e r  who r e a l l y  
makes no l a s t i n g  im p r e s s i o n  on th e  p r o t a g o n i s t s .  Her 
e p i s o d e  s im ply  f u r n i s h e s  t h e  o o c a s lo n  f o r  B r l t o m a r t  t o  
m e e t  Red C ro s s  and l a  a m  ab o u t  A r t e g a l l ;  and ,  o f  o o u r s e ,  
i t  p r e s e n t s  S p e n s e r  w i th  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  b u i l d  a n o t h e r  
c a s t l e  and d e p i c t  l u s t  i n  a n o t h e r  way - -  c o m i c a l l y .
Thus f a r  In o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  b e a u t i f u l  women 
i n  t h e  F a e r i e  u aeene  we have hud o o o a s io n  t o  d e a l  w i t h  
v a r i o u s  t y p e s ,  with L u c i f e r a ,  P h i l o t i m e ,  E l i a a a ,  and 
P e r i s s a ,  we found t h a t  S p e n s e r  was p r i m a r i l y  d raw ing  
a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  women whose r o l e s  In  t h e  poem were s c e n ic
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r a t h e r  th a n  d r a m a t i c ,  w i th  P h a e d r i a ,  however, the  ro l e  
o f  the  b e a u t i f u l  woman took  on d ra m a t ic  d im enaiona ;  and 
f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e ,  she d i r e c t e d  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  ao -  
t i o n .  A e r a s i a ,  tho ug h  l i k e  P h a e d r ia  in  many ways, found 
to  be no more th a n  an a b s t r a c t i o n ;  b u t  she p re p a re d  the  
way f o r  o u r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  off th e  prime donna o f  a l l  the 
s e d u o t r e s s e 8- -D u e s s a .  And, f i n a l l y ,  w i th  M alecas ta  
we found t h a t  though she to o  was a s e d u o t r e s s  and shared  
i n  many of  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  t y p e ,  s t i l l  she was 
t h e  f i r s t  t o  be drawn as  a r e a l  woman. A l l  th e  o t h e r s ,  
i f  th ey  were developed  in  any d e g r e e ,  had s u p e r n a t u r a l  
powers of  some s o r t ;  bu t  M a lecas ta  d id  n o t .  We s h a l l  
o bse rve  th e  same e lem en ts  o f  r e a l i s m  i n  H e l l e n o r e .
Although th e  w ife  o f  Malbecco has  many of  th e  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s t i c s  of th e  p r e v io u s  s e d u c t r e a s e s ,  s t r i c t l y  speak ing  
she i s  a s e d u c t r e s s  on ly  i n  th e  sense  t h a t  she i s  p r e ­
d isp o sed  t o  s e n s u a l i t y .  Her resem blance t o  th e s e  women 
i s  e v i d e n t  i n  t h a t ,  l i k e  them, she i s  a b e a u t i f u l  woman 
who a s  m i s t r e s s  o f  a c a s t l e  h o ld s  a p o s i t i o n  o f  a u t h o r ­
i t y .  However, u n l i k e  them, she makes no a t t e m p t  t o  l u r e  
unwary k n i g h t s  i n t o  h e r  s e r v i c e .  A lso ,  u n l i k e  any of  
t h e  p r e v io u s  s e d u o tn e s s e s ,  she i s  a m arr ied  woman. But 
what most d i s t i n g u i s h e s  H e l le n o re  from  th e  p r e v io u s  
women i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  she i s  a r e a l  f i e s h - a n d - b l o o d  
woman. U n l ike  P h a e d r i a ,  A e r a s i a ,  and D uessa ,  f o r  
example ,  she has  no a l l e g o r i c a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  Her
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rolw i s  simply t h a t  o f  an u n f o r t u n a t e  maid who has some­
how a c q u i r e d  a j e a l o u s ,  o ld  huaband and I s  fa c e d  w i th  a 
t e d i o u s  f u t u r e  o f  m a r i t a l  boredom*
Like th e  M alecas ta  e p i s o d e ,  t h i s  one ( I I I , i x * 3 - x » 6 0 ) 
b e g in s  when some t r a v e l i n g  k n i g h t s  have d i f f i c u l t y  o u t ­
s id e  the w a l l s  o f  a c a s t l e *  But once th e y  a r e  a d m i t te d ,  
the  ep iso de  speeds to  a climax* M albecco,  t h e  m a s te r  of 
th e  c a s t l e ,  i s  the  a n t i t h e s i s  o f  M a lo c a s ta ;  f o r  whereas 
she hoped to  l u r e  men i n t o  h e r  c a s t l e ,  he w ish es  to  keep 
them out* The m is e r  hopes to  keep h i s  w ife  by p r e v e n t ­
ing  h e r  from se e in g  any o t h e r  k n ig h t*  But S a ty ra n e ,  
P a r l d e l l ,  The S q u i re  o f  Dames, and B r l to m a r t  c lamor 
o u t s i d e  f o r  a d m is s io n ;  and a f t e r  they t h r e a t e n  t o  f o r c e  
t h e i r  way i n ,  he g r a n t s  them p e r a i a a i o n  t o  e n te r *  Again, 
as  i n  the  M a lec as ta  e p i s o d e ,  the  c r i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  i s  
reached a t  d i n n e r  when Malbecco*a b e a u t i f u l  young w ife  
H e l le n o re  i s  In t ro d u c ed  to  the  g u e s t s .  P a r i d e l l ,  a 
d e d i c a te d  s e n s u a l i s t ,  b e g in s  h i s  c o u r t s h i p  o f  h e r  and
ahe r e t u r n s  h i s  a t t e n t i o n s  w i th  s i g n s  of h e r  own I n t e r e s t  
27in  him* A f t e r  d i n n e r  a l l  r e t i r e  f o r  the  n i g h t ;  and 
on th e  n e x t  day B r l t o m a r t ,  S a ty ra n e ,  ana the  S q u i re  of 
Dames d e p a r t ;  b u t  F a r i d e l l  remains on the  p r e t e n s e  o f  
i l l n e s s *  During the  p e r io d  of h i s  p re te n d ed  c o n v a le s ­
cence ,  he woos H e l le n o re  by employing a l l  th e  conven­
t i o n s  o f  c o u r t l y  lo v e  u n t i l  she a g r e e s  to  a c c e p t  him as  
h e r  l o v e r  and run o f f  w i th  him*2® T h e i r  p l a n  to  s e t
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f i r e  to  M albecco1s money and le av e  the  c a a t l e  a t  th e  
same time l a  c a l c u l a t e d  to  f o r c e  th e  J e a lo u s  m is e r  I n t o  
d e c id in g  between r e s c u in g  h l a  w ife  o r  sav in g  h i s  money. 
Malbecco chooses  to  save h la  money, ana P a r l d e l l  makes 
o f f  w i th  h i s  H e l l e n o r e .  when n e x t  we meet P a r l d e l l  he 
has d i s c a r d e d  H e l l e n o r e ,  hav ing  grown t i r e d  o f  h e r  l o v e ,  
and has  l e f t  h e r  in  the  s e r v i c e  o f  a group of  l u s t y  
S a ty r s  s .  However, Malbeeoo s t i l l  a n x io u s  t o  r e c o v e r  
h i s  w ife  seeks  h e r  ou t  and o f f e r s  t o  f o r g i v e  a l l  h*»r 
o f f e n s e s  i f  she w i l l  r e t u r n  w i th  him to  t h e i r  c a s t l e .  
H e l le n o re  r e f u s e s .  A pparen t ly  she i s  h a p p i e r  as a 
p r o s t i t u t e  t o  S a ty r e s  th a n  Bhe was as th e  w ife  to  
M albecco. Her r e f u s a l  d r i v e s  him mad; and th e  e p is o d e  
ends when M albecco ,  hav ing  Jumped o f f  a c l i f f ,  h id e s  
away In  the  gloomy r e c e s s e s  o f  a s tony  ca v e ,  co m p le te ly  
I s o l a t e d  from the w orld .
The c h i e f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  e n t i r e  ep iso d e  seems 
to  be t h a t  I t  s e rv e s  as S pense r*s  commentary on a mar­
r i a g e  which i s  r e a l l y  a m ism a tc h .2^ H e l le n o re  i s  unab le  
to  s a t i s f y  h e r  n a t u r a l  s e n s u a l  i n c l i n a t i o n s  i n  h e r  
m a rr ia g e  w i th  Malbecco; and, t h e r e f o r e ,  she must lo o k  
e l s e w h e re  f o r  r e l i e f .  S inoe Malbecco i s  unab le  to  keep 
h e r  h idden  away I n d e f i n i t e l y ,  I t  becomes s im ply  a m a t t e r  
of t ime u n t i l  H e l le n o re  f i n d s  o c c a s io n  to  f r e e  h e r s e l f  
from th e  m a r i t a l  o p p r e s s io n  of h e r  l i f e  w i th  M albecco. 
She p o s s e s s e s  no s u p e r n a t u r a l  powers o r  charms to  e f f e c t
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h e r  l i b e r a t i o n  from him; n o r  does  she t a k e  th e  i n i t i a ­
t i v e  In  see k in g  out a lo v e r*  I n  f a c t ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  
seduolng  a k n i g h t ,  she h e r s e l f  l a  seduced* But s in c e  
she i s  p r e d is p o s e d  t o  s e n s u a l i t y ,  once P a r l d e l l  b e g in s  
h i s  c o u r t s h i p ,  h e r  com plete  d e g e n e r a t i o n  I n t o  s e n s u a l i t y  
I s  q u i c k ly  and e a s i l y  b ro u g h t  a b o u t .  S t i l l ,  S p e n s e r  
does n o t  I n s i s t  upon r e p ro a c h in g  H e l le n o re  f o r  h e r  
u n f a i t h f u l n e s s .  To be s u r e ,  n e i t h e r  do«s he app laud  
h e r  f o r  I t ;  b u t  he does sym path ize  w i th  h e r  becau se  
h e r  I n i t i a l  m is ta k e  o f  u n i t i n g  w i th  Malbecco has caused 
h e r  s e n s u a l  d e g e n e r a t i o n .  But in  S pense r*s  ey«s  Mal­
becco i s  th e  r e a l  c u l p r i t  becau se  he has e n t e r e d  upon 
a r e l a t i o n s h i p  In  h i s  m ar r ia g e  w i th  H e l le n o r e  which I s  
u n n a t u r a l .  F o r  he i s  In c a p a b le  of f u l f i l l i n g  h i s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  In  m a r r i a g e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  by h id in g  
h e r  away in  s e c re c y  he d e p r i v e s  h e r  o f  a l l  th e  Joys to  
which she has a n a t u r a l  r i g h t .  Not on ly  a r e  h e r  phy­
s i c a l  d e s i r e s  f r u s t r a t e d  b u t  h e r  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  needs  
a re  suppressed  by h e r  s o c i a l  i s o l a t i o n  so t h a t  b e f o r e  
the  a r r i v a l  o f  P a r l d e l l  H e l l e n o r e * s  i d e n t i t y  i s  the  
s t e r i l i z e d  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  Malbeoco*s money. Malbecco, 
S p e n s e r  I s  s a y in g ,  has  no r i g h t  to  c a n c e l  ou t  the  
I d e n t i t y  o f  h i s  w ife  by i s o l a t i o n ;  ana because  he has  
t r i e d  t o ,  he l o s e s  h i s  own i d e n t i t y  in  the  i s o l a t i o n  
of  a c a v e .
S p e n s e r ' s  use  of s e t t i n g  In  t h i s  e p i s o d e  s u b s t a n ­
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t i a t e s  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  H ellenore-M albecco  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  F o r  t h e r e  a re  two d i s t i n c t  s e t t i n g s ,  the  
c a s t l o  scene ana the f o r e s t  soone, which r e p r e s e n t  the 
two ex trem es of H e l l e n o r e t s c o n d i t io n *  M albecoo 's  
c a s t l o ,  u n l ik e  any of  the  o t h e r  c a s t l e s  in  th e  F a e r i e  
yueene , n o t i c e a b l y  l a o k s  any kind of a r t i s t i c  e m b e l l i s h ­
ment. There i s  no music;  t a p e s t r i e s  do n o t  hang on the  
w a l l * ; t h e r e  are  no p a g e a n t s .  Ind eed ,  o t h e r  th a n  th e  
f o u r  v i s i t i n g  k n i g h t s ,  Malbecco and H e l len o re  seem to  
be the  so le  ocoupants  of the  c a s t l e .  From t h i s  e v i ­
dence ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  would seem t h a t  Spenser  i s  sy m b o l iz ­
ing the s t e r i l i t y  of the H el lenore-M albecco  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
by p la c in g  the coupl« In a s e t t i n g  which i s  devoid  of 
any kind or a c t i v i t y  o r  a r t i s t r y .  Thwir m arr iage  I s  a s  
empty of meaning as the  c a s t l o  In  which they l i v e .  The 
f o r e s t  s e t t i n g ,  on the o t h e r  hand, c o n t r a s t s  sh a rp ly  
w i th  tho u t t e r  s t i l l n e s s  of the o a s t l a .  Here, l i f e  
abounds. The 8a t y r e s  a re  a j o l l y  group of s e n s u a l i s t s  
who enjoy the freedom of t h e i r  n a t u r a l  s e t t i n g  w i th  
wild abandon. They dance and s ing  th rough  the day and 
p ro v ia e  H e l leno re  w ith  a kind o f  n i g h t l y  p l e a s u r e  
which Malbecco was Incapab le  of p r o v i d i n g .  In  t h i s  
s e t t i n g  H e l leno re  f i n d s  h e r s e l f  a t  home and r e f u s e s  
to  g ive  up the p l e a s u r e s  and freedom of t h i s  l i f e  f o r  
what Malbecco has to  o f f e r .  C l e a r l y ,  th e n ,  the  e x c e s ­
s ive  n a t u r a l  freedom of the  S a ty r a s  In  t h e i r  n o i s y ,
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fun-m aking  s e n s u a l i t y  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  th e  ex t rem e  f r i ­
g i d i t y  and s e c re c y  of  M albecco*a c a s t l o .
I n  the  f i n a l  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  h e r  
s e n s u a l i t y  H e l l e n o r e  engages  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  th e  
r e a d e r * s  sympathy; f o r  she makes no a t t e m p t  t o  oo r ia ip t  
anyone* Her a c t i o n s ,  e x c e p t  where she f i r e s  M albecoo*s 
money, a r e  n o t  m a l i c i o u s .  And h e r  p o r t r a y a l  a s  an 
i n d i v i d u a l  i s  s i n g u l a r l y  r e a l i s t i c .  I n  f a c t ,  th e  r e a d e r  
r e g r e t s  t h a t  H e l l e n o r e  d id  n o t  have a c c e s s  t o  one o f  th e  
b e t t e r - b a l a n c e d  p r o t a g o n i s t s  i n s t e a d  o f  M albecco and 
P a r l d e l l  who m ight  have d i r e c t e d  th e  c o u r s e  o f  h e r  
s p i r i t e d ,  f u n - l o v i n g  n a t u r e  a lo n g  more m o r a l ly  p r o p e r  
c h a n n e l s ,
The e l e m e n ts  o f  r e a l i s m  which we have t h u s  f a r  
n o ted  In the  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  o f  M a le c a s t a  and H e l l e n o r e  
r e a p p e a r  In  S p e n s e r ' s  p o r t r a y a l  o f  Radigund, F o r ,  l i k e  
t h e s e  two, Radigund I s  a ve ry  r e a l  woman, n o t  an  ab ­
s t r a c t i o n ,  who e n j o y s  n e i t h e r  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  s u p e r n a t ­
u r a l  power n o r  the  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  m u tu a l  a id  p a c t s  w i th  
o t h e r  a l l e g o r i c a l  a n t a g o n i s t s .  Again ,  S p e n s e r  b a s e s  
the  Radigund e p i s o d e  on th e  theme o f  l o v e .  I n  s h o r t ,  
he draws th e  Amazon's c h a r a c t e r  w i t h  suoh p r e c i s i o n  t h a t  
she must be ranked  among th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  a l l  
th e  women a n t a g o n i s t s  i n  th e  F a e r i e  Queene.
T h is  n o b le  Amazon p r i n c e s s  eng ag es  o u r  sympathy 
b e c a u s e ,  u n l i k e  any o f  h e r  c o l l e a g u e s  th u s  f a r ,  she  i s
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a woman who s u f f e r s .  She I s  f i r s t  rev ea led  as a woman of
10v io le n c e  and w ra th  ( V . i v . 294*7)* And alnoe  3he appears  
In  the  book in  which Jus t5oe  i s  th e  theme* the  r e a d e r  
may ex p ec t  t h a t  she i s  to  symbolize some i n j u s t i c e  which 
A r t e g a l l  must s e t  to  r i g h t .  At l e a s t  one would be 
j u s t i f i e d  in  t a k in g  t h i s  view of h e r  on the  b a s i s  of 
Terp ine  *s r e p o r t  to  A r t e g a l l  a f t e r  he i s  rescued from 
a crowd of  women by the  Knight o f  J u s t i c e .  As T erp ine  
t e l l s  A r teg a l l*  Radigund i s  th e  l e a d e r  of a c i t y ;  ana 
because she has been r e j e c t e d  in  love  by a kn ight*
B e l lo c a n t ,  she wishes  to  avenge h e r s e l f  on a l l  k n ig h t s  
by c h a l l e n g in g  them to  a s i n g l e  combat. I f  they  lose* 
they must promise to  s u b je c t  them selves  to  h e r  kind 
of j u s t i c e  o r  d i e ,  R ad lgund 's  J u s t i c e  i s  to  co n v e r t  
th e  vanquished k n ig h t s  i n t o  women. A r t e g a l l ,  o f  c o u r se ,  
w ishes  to  s t r a i g h t e n  out the  s i t u a t i o n  ana w i th  T a lus  
and T erp ine  goes to  h e r  c i t y ,  Hadegone, where they 
engage the i n h a b i t a n t s  of the town in  a wild s t r e e t  
f i g h t .  A f te r  w i tn e s s in g  the s l a u g h t e r  which the  th iv e  
k n ig h t s  cause i n  the  day*s f i g h t ,  Radigund d e c id e s  to  
spare  a d d i t i o n a l  t r o u b l e  f o r  h e r  peop le  by c h a l l e n g in g  
A r t e g a l l  to  s i n g l e  combat.  A r t e g a l l  a c c e p t s .  They 
meet on the  n ex t  day;  and though A r t e g a l l  knocks 
Radigund unconsc ious  w i th  a blow on the  head,  he r e f u s e s  
to  take  h e r  l i f e  because he i s  moved by h e r  b e a u ty .  
Radigund soon re c o v e rs  and f i n d i n g  A r t e g a l l  w i tho u t  a
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sword, q u i c k l y  overcomes him and makes him h e r  t h r a l l .  
Im m ed ia te ly  he i s  s t r i p p e d  o f  h i s  a m o r ,  im p r i s o n e d ,  and 
g iv e n  a woman' s o c c u p a t i o n .  I n  t h e  m eantim e, T a lu s  
r e t u r n s  t o  B r l t o m a r t  and seek s  h e r  a id  t o  r e s c u e  A r t e g a l l .  
w h i le  t h e  1 ron  man i s  away, Radigund f i n d s  t h a t  she i s  
in  lo v e  w i th  A r t e g a l l ;  b u t  u n a b le  t o  r e v e a l  h e r  lo v e  
t o  him d i r e c t l y ,  she employs th e  a id  of h e r  t r u s t e d  
maid, C l o r l n d a ,  In  o r d e r  to  make h e r  lo v e  known t o  him. 
C l o r i n d a ,  however,  p ro v e s  f a l s e ;  f o r  I n s t e a d  o f  c a r r y i n g  
ou t  Radigund*s i n t e n t i o n s  she f a l l s  i n  lo v e  w i th  A r te ­
g a l l  h e r s e l f  and b e a r s  f a l s e  r e p o r t s  t o  e a c h  o f  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l s  i n  o r d e r  to  win A r t e g a l l ^  lo v e  f o r  h e r s e l f .
But b e f o r e  h e r  d u p l i c i t y  i s  e x p o se d ,  B r l t o m a r t  ’ r e t u r n s  
w i th  T a lu s  to  r e sc u e  h e r  l o v e r .  She and Radigund meet 
i n  b a t t l e ,  and in  t h i s  f u r i o u s  e n c o u n t e r  t h e  Amazon d i e s  
a t  t h e  hands o f  B r l t o m a r t .  Then A r t e g a l l  a lo n g  w i th  
the  o t h e r  im p r iso n ed  k n i g h t s  I s  s e t  f r e e .
S p e n s e r* s  p r im a ry  m oral  i n t e n t i o n  I s  e v i d e n t .
Radigund i s  o b v io u s ly  g u i l t y  o f  an I n j u s t i c e  by a t t e m p t ­
in g  to  make men i n t o  women and must be p u n ish ed  f o r  I t .
Her  g u i l t  I s  t h a t  of s u b v e r t i n g  th e  laws of n a t u r e  upon 
which c h i v a l r y  I s  b a s e d .  As B r l t o m a r t  o b s e r v e s ,  she 
does  n o t  a b id e  "by the  l«wes o f  C h e u a l r i e "  ( V . v i I . 2 Q ) .
And a s  one m ight e x p e o t ,  S p e n s e r  a s s i g n s  t h e  t a s k  o f  
p u n i s h i n g  Radigund  and r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g  j u s t i c e  t o  A r t e -  
g f i l l • But l e t  us  c o n s i d e r  f o r  a moment th e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s
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l e a d in g  up to  the Radigund episode from A r t e g a l l 'a  p o in t  
of v iew . U n t i l  h i s  meeting w ith  Radigund, A r te g a l l  has 
been something of a c i r c u i t  Judge r id ing  about the roads 
o f  fa ir y la n d  w ith  a p ortab le  instrument o f  punishment In 
the person o f  T a lu s .  During t h i s  t im e, he has,  so to  
speak, t r ie d  a number of c a s e s ;  and each t ime, depend­
ing upon the se r io u s n e s s  of the crime, he has e i t h e r  
g iven  the o f fe n d er  a ponance to  carry out op he has 
k i l l e d  him. For example, In the S an g l iere  case a knight  
who has murdered h i s  lady Is  g iven  the penance of ca r ry ­
ing her  head nrouna f o r  a year  - -  a ra ther  l i g h t  sentence  
f o r  such a crime (V .1 , 1 3 - 3 0 ) .  Then In the case  o f  the 
Giant with the s c a l e s  who i s  preaching a kind of  Com­
munism, A r teg a l l  attem pts to  re fu te  h i s  arguments 
(V. i i . ? 9 - 5 l + ) • However, when the Giant re fu se s  to  l i s t e n  
to reason, Talus k i l l s  him. The o th er  cases  with  
P o l le n te  ( V. 1 1 .2 - 2 8 ) ,  Braggadochio ( V .I i i . lO - l+ 0 ),
Bracidas and Amidas (V .iv .1+0-20) correspond g e n e r a l ly  
with these  two examples in  that  A r te g a l l  u s u a l ly  t r i e s  
to  reason with the o f fe n d e r  and only when reason f a l l s  
does the death penalty  f o l l o w .  Radigund, however, i s  
never  g iven  the opportunity  to  p resent  her s id e  of the 
case because A r te g a l l  d i s q u a l i f i e s  h im se lf  as her Judge. 
His d e d ic a t io n  to J u s t i c e ,  u n l ik e  T a lu s ' ,  I s  tempered 
by h is  humanity. He f i n d s  I t  im poss ib le  to  lop o f f  such  
a b e a u t i f u l  head. A r t e g a l l ' s  r e f u s a l ,  th e r e fo r e ,  to
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k i l l  Radigund Is  o b v ious ly  Spenser*s way of saying  that  
ahe does not deserve i t *  True, she deserves  to be 
punished, but her punishment should not have been death ,  
f o r  her crime i s  no more ser io u s  than Malecasta*a* She 
does not draw knights  in to  her se r v ic e  by t r i c k s .  They 
f i g h t  her of t h e i r  o..n accord, and the c o n d i t io n s  which 
she l a y s  down apply as much to her as they do to  them.
I f  she l o s e s ,  she Is prepared to  submit h e r s e l f  to what­
e v e r  f a t e  they d e c r e e .  This i s  more than Malecasta was 
w i l l i n g  to concede, and she escaped without punishment.
Furthermore, i t  must be kept In mind th a t  I f  Radi­
gund * s sense of j u s t i c e  i s  misguided and I f  she ignores  
the laws o f  ch iv a lry  by f i g h t i n g  a g a in s t  the fo r c e s  of  
good, at l e a s t  she has some kind o f  m b tiva t ion .  She 
i s  not h u m il ia t in g  k n ig h ts  f o r  the pure sport of I t .  
Rejected love  has motivated more s e r io u s  crimes than 
Radigund*s. Her m otiva t ion  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  Radigund from 
the host  o f  other- women whom we h-jve p r e v io u s ly  con­
sidered  because their* natures  d ir e c te d  t h e i r  a c t io n s .  
They acted as they did because they could not act  o th er ­
w is e .  Radigund, however, has made a d e l ib e r a t e  ch o ice ;  
and i f  she Is  a c t in g  wrongly, we recogn ize  her f a u l t  as 
a human f a i l i n g .
Aside from supplying Radigund with g r e a te r  motiva­
t i o n ,  Spenser emphasizes the human a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  o f  her  
ch arac ter  in  a number of  ways. F i r s t ,  he d e l i b e r a t e l y
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d i s - a s s o c l a t e  3 her from the world o f  the supernatural*
She has gained her s t a t i o n  as F r in c e s s  of Hadegone on 
the m erits  of  her s tre n g th  and n o b i l i t y .  She has no 
charmed weapons, armor, or  a l l e g o r i c a l  c la p - tr a p  to  aid
31her in overcoming opponents.  She meets them a l l  as 
another human; and when Brltomart cu ts  o f f  her head she 
i s  ju s t  ea dead as a l l  the o th er  rea l  people who d ie  in  
f a i r y la n d .  Second, 3n her s t a t i o n  of  a u th o r i ty  she i s  
h igh ly  respected by her s u b j e c t s ,  f o r  they stand l o y a l l y  
behind her in the f i g h t i n g .  Third, we have a l s o  noted  
that .ipenser fo l lo w s  the p r a c t ic e  o f  r e v e a l in g  charac­
t e r s  in  terms of  the s e t t i n g s  in  which they appear.  
L u c i fe r a ' s  c a s t l e  was crumbling; a number of the hags  
l i v e d  in  d ir ty  c o t t a g e s ;  and Acrasia*s bower was a r t i ­
f i c i a l l y  co n tr iv e d ;  but the House o f  H o l in ess  and the  
House of Temperance were very w e l l  c o n s tr u c te d .  The 
com pletely  e v i l  c h a r a c te r s ,  then ,  are ass igned  to  d w e l l ­
ings  which are in  some way f a l s e  or f i l t h y ;  the good 
ch arac ters  re s id e  in  w e l l - b u i l t  d w e l l in g s .  I t  i s  not  
without consequence, th e r e fo r e ,  when we read that  
l^adigund l i v e s  In "a goodly c i t t y  and a mighty one" 
( V . i v . 3 5 ) .
B es id es  T-ad igund 1 s m o t iv a t io n ,  s t a t i o n ,  and en v iro n ­
ment being In her fa v o r ,  there i s  noth ing  a r t i f i c i a l  
or f a l s e  about her b ea u ty .  Like Brltom art,  she I s  an 
e x c e l l e n t  mixture o f  s tre n g th  and womanly g ra c e .
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A r t e g a l l * a r e a c t i o n  when he f i r s t  b e h o l d s  her fa c e  i s  
proof enough o f  h e r  b e a u ty :
But when as he discouened had her f a c e ,
He saw h i s  sen ses  straunge aston ishm ent,
A m iracle  o f  n a tu res  goodly grace ,
In her f a i r e  v i s a g e  vo lde  o f  ornament,
But bath»d in  bloud and sweat to g e th e r  
ment;
which in  the rudenesse o f  that  e u i l l  
p l i g h t ,
Bewrayd t h e  s l g n e s  o f  f e a t u r e  e x c e l l e n t :
Like as the Moone in  f o g g ie  w in ter s  n i g h t ,
Doth seeme to  be her s e l f e ,  though darkned be 
her l i g h t
(V .v .3 2 )
iiven Britomart*s accu sa t ion  that Radigund does not  
abide "by the l«wes o f  ch eu a lr ie"  needs q u a l i f i c a t i o n  in  
view o f  the f a c t  that  i s  su ggest  treachery  on the  
Amazon*s p a r t .  However, i t  I s  to  be remembered th a t  
Radigund*s d e c i s i o n  to f i g h t  A r te g a l l  in  s i n g l e  com­
bat was made "Rather then see her people  sp o i le d  q u ight ."  
That i s ,  Radigund shows that  she has the n o b i l i t y  of  
ch a ra c ter  and l o y a l t y  to her s u b j e c t s  which demands 
that  she accept whatever consequences r e s u l t  from her  
d ecree .  Furthermore, ahe i s  not found wanting in the 
p r o p r i e t i e s  of the s o c i a l  g r a c e s ,  cJhe Is  so s e n s i t i v e  
about the ref inem ents  of h o s p i t a l i t y  that when she 
sends her ch a l len ge  to  A r te g a l l  she a l s o  sends along  
"wine and iu n ca tes  f i t "  which she Mbid him e a t e ."  One 
would hardly exp ec t  such courtesy  from a coarse  woman.
That Spenser f e l t  sympathy f o r  Radigund and d e l i b ­
e r a t e l y  made h er  a t t r a c t i v e  i s  ev id en t  In the ways he
watches her w ith  Brltomart* Both are b e a u t i f u l ,  c h a s t e ,  
impetuous, honorable ,  and courteous*  Both are k n ig h ts  
and l a d i e s  o f  au th o r i ty *  Both lo v e  A r t e g a l l ,  c o n f id e  
t h e i r  lo v e  f o r  him to  another  woman, f i g h t  him in  b a t t l e ,  
and are spared by him when he s e e s  t h e i r  beauty* In f a c t ,  
even the scenes  in which A r t e g a l l  spares  them are s t r i k ­
i n g ly  s i m i l a r .  Because he th in k s  both women are g u i l t y  
of  a wrong, he i s  the a g g r e s so r  in  each b a t t l e  and h i s  
s t r a t e g y  I s  the 3amw in  both encounters*  He r e t r e a t s  
w h ile  warding o f f  t h e i r  w rathfu l  blows u n t i l  t h e i r  f i r s t  
energy i s  spent;  then he turns h i s  f u l l  might a g a in s t  
them and s t r i k e s  them to  the ground, when each maid i s  
on the ground w ithout  the p r o t e c t i o n  of a he lm et ,  Arte­
g a l l  drops h i s  sword when he s e e s  t h e i r  beauty and 
r e g r e t 3 h i s  c r u e l ty *  Such a s e r i e s  o f  resemblances  
between Radiguna and Brltomart can hardly be a m atter  
o f  c o in c id e n c e .
In a d d i t io n  to  a l l  th ese  fa v o r a b le  tou ch es  with  
which sp en ser  adorns h i s  p o r tr a y a l  o f  Radigund, the  
moat engaging f e a tu r e  o f  her p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  th a t  she 
i s  a woman who has a g r e a t  c a p a c i ty  to  lo v e  and th a t  b e ­
cause of i t  she must su f fer *  A l l  the p r e v io u s  wonwn 
were e i t h e r ,  l i k e  L u c i fera  or  P h i lo t ira e ,  too  a b s tr a c t  
to  l o v e ;  or ,  l i k e  A c r a s ia ' s  o r  M alecasta  * s ,  t h e i r  lo v e  
was no more than lu s t *  But Radigund *s lo v e  i s  so deep 
th a t  she d i e s  f o r  i t .  None o f  the s e d u c tr e a s e s  d ie  f o r
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l u s t .  C o n s id e r*  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w h i c h  l e a d  t o  Radigund* s 
t r a g i c  d e a t h .  F i r s t ,  I t  w as  b e c a u s e  h e r  l o v e  f o r  B e l l e -  
d a n t  w a s  r e j e c t e d  t h a t  s h e  made t h e  f o o l i s h  d e c r e e  o f  
h u m i l i a t i n g  a l l  o t h e r  k n i g h t s .  T h i s  d e c i s i o n  r e v e a l s  h e r  
t r a g i c  f l a w .  H e r  d e s i r e  t o  a v e n g e  h « r  r e j e c t e d  l o v e  
p r e v a i l s  o v e r  a l l  h e r  n o b l e  q u a l i t i e s  and e s t a b l i s h e s  
a  b a s i s  f o r  h e r  d o w n f a l l .  T h e n ,  l o g i c a l l y ,  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e  i n j u s t i c e  o f  h e r  d e c r e e  s h o  i s  made t o  d e a l  w i t h  
S p e n s e r *  s K n i g h t  o f  J u s t i c e ,  A r t e g a l l ;  and f o r  a s e c o n d  
t i m e  s h e  f i n d s  h e r s e l f  i n  l o v e .  A g a i n  a s  w i t h  B e l l o d a n t ,  
h e r  l o v e  i s  r e j e c t e d .  B u t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
a r e  a l t e r e d .  F o r  A r t e g a l l  d o e s  n o t  r e j e c t  h e r  d i r e c t l y .  
A c t u a l l y ,  b e c a u s e  R a d ig u n d * s  t r u s t e d  maid h a s  b e e n  
f a l s e ,  he i s  n o t  e v e n  a w a r e  t h a t  s h e  l o v e s  h i m .  Of 
c o u r s e ,  s i n c e  A r t e g a l l  i s  a l r e a d y  b e t r o t h e d  t o  B r i t o -  
m a r t ,  t h e r e  I s  l i t t l e  l i k e l i h o o d  t h a t  he  w o u ld  h a v e  
r e c i p r o c a t e d  h e r  l o v e  had he  known a b o u t  i t .  H o w e v e r ,
In d e n y i n g  t h i s  r e m o t e  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  S p e n s e r  c r e a t e s  an  
a n x i e t y  i n  t h e  l e a d e r  t h a t  R a d ig u n d  may a t  l e a s t  som e­
how s u c c e e d  i n  m a k in g  h e r  l o v e  known t o  A r t e g a l l .  Some 
p i t y  f o r  R ad igu nd  w o u l a  h a v e  b e e n  a r o u s e d  had s h e  o n l y  
b e e n  r e j e c t e d  by  A r t e g a l l ,  b u t  t h i s  p i t y  i s  i n t e n s i f i e d  
when we r e a l i z e  t h a t  R a d ig u n d  h a s  b e e n  r e j e c t e d  b y  a 
man who d o e s  n o t  e v e n  know t h a t  h e  i s  d o i n g  s o .  As a 
f i n a l  t r a g i c  i r o n y  R a d i g u n d ,  u n k n o w i n g l y  r e j e c t e d  by  
t h e  man s h e  l o v e s ,  and b e t r a y e d  b y  t h e  o n l y  woman whom
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s h e  t r u s t s ,  d i e s  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  A r t e g a l l * s  r e a l  l o v e ,
B r i t o r a a r t ,  who i s  m o t i v a t e d  b y  t h e  same k i n d  o f  l o v e
32a s  R ad igund  h e r s e l f .
Few e p i s o d e s  I n  t h e  F a e r i e  Q u een e  s u r p a s s  t h i s  one  
i n  d r a m a t i c  r e f i n e m e n t ,  f o r  s e l d o m  d o e s  S p e n s e r  a l l o w  
t h e  r e a d e r  t o  know more a b o u t  t h e  a c t u a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
o f  a s i t u a t i o n  t h a n  d o  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  who a r e  i n v o l v e d  
i n  i t .  Tn s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  m a j o r  t h e s i s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  
i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  f i g u r e  i n  t h e  e p i s o d e  
and t h e  c a u s e  o f  i t s  d r a m a t i c  i n t e n s i t y  i s  R a d ig u n d ,  
a m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r .
M i r a b e l l a  s e r v e s  a s  an a p p r o p r i a t e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  
f i g u r e  b e t w e e n  t h e  s e d u c t r e s s e s  whom we h a v e  J u s t  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  and t h e  r e f o r m e d  women whom we s h a l l  t u r n  t o  
n e x t ,  f o r  she  i s  a f o r m e r  s e d u c t r e s s  who i s  a t t e m p t i n g  
t o  a c h i e v e  h e r  r e d e m p t i o n ,  when T i m i a s  f i r s t  s e e s  h e r  
a p p e a r  on t h e  s c e n e  i n  Book VI i n  t h e  company o f  D i s ­
d a i n  and o c c m ,  he i s  i n c e n s e d  a t  t h e i r  r o u g h t  t r e a t ­
ment o f  h e r  and r i d e s  t o  h e r  r e s c u e ;  b u t  he  I s  s o o n  
u n h o r s e d  and c a p t u r e d  by t h e  g i a n t  D i s d a i n  and s h a r e s  
t h e  same a b u s e s  w h i c h  M I r a b e l l a  s u f f e r s .  S e r e n a ,  
T i m i a s *  c o m p a n io n  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  t h i n k i n g  t h a t  t h e  g i a n t  
h a s  k i l l e d  t h e  s q u i r e ,  f l e e s  f o r  h e r  l i f e .  M i r a b e l l n  
p l e a d s  w i t h  t h e  t h e  tw o  t o  r e l e a s e  T i m i a s  b u t  t h e y  
i g n o r e  h e r .  T h en  A r t h u r  and n<nias s o o n  come u p on  t h e  
p a r t y ;  and a f t e r  b n i a a  f a i l s  t o  f r e e  t h e  p r i s o n e r s ,  i t
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b e c o m e s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  A r t h u r  t o  t a k e  a hand In  t h e  s i t u a ­
t i o n .  He m akes s h o r t  work o f  D i s d a i n .  A f t e r  d e a l i n g  
him  s u c h  a s t r o k e  on t h e  l e g  t h a t  “i t  c r a o k t  t h r o u g h o u t , -  
t h e  g i a n t  f a l l s  t o  t h e  g r o u n d  ana  A r t h u r  i s  a b o u t  t o  l o p  
o f f  h i s  head  when M i r a b e l l a  i n f o r m s  t h e  P r i n c e  t h a t  h e r  
" l i f e  w i l l  by  h i s  d e a t h  h a u e  l a m e n t a b l e  end.* '  A r t h u r  
s p a r e s  h i s  l i f e  and a s k s  how t h e  l a d y * s  f o r t u n e s  a r e  s o  
bound w i t h  t h e  g i a n t *  s .  M i r a b e l l a  e x p l a i n s  how s h e  h*td 
b e e n  l o v e d  by many n o b l e  k n i g h t s ,  b u t  i n  h e r  p r i d e  sh e  
had no  p i t y  on t h e m .  A n gered  a t  h e r  s c o r n  f o r  l o v e ,
Cupid h a s  made h e r  t r a v e l  t h r o u g h  t h e  w o r ld  i n  t h e  com­
p a n y  o f  S c o m  and D i s d a i n  " T i l l  s h e  had sa u * d  so  many 
l o u e s ,  a s  s h e  d i d  l o s e . "  A g a i n  A r t h u r  o f f e r s  t o  f r e e  
h e r  f r o m  h e r  tw o  t o r m e n t o r s ,  b u t  M i r a b e l l a  a n s w e r s  t h a t  
sh e  " n e e d e s  m ust  by  a l l  m e a n e s  f u l f i l l /  T h i s  p e n a u n c e ,  
w h i c h  e n i o y n e d  i s  t o  m e."  A r t h u r  f r e e s  T i m i a s  and 
c - n l a s  w h i l e  M i r a b e l l a  r i d e s  o f f  w i t h  S c o m  and D i s d a i n .
B e s i d e s  s e r v i n g  a s  a d e v i c e  t o  s e p a r a t e  ^ e m n a  f r o m  
T i m i a s ,  t h e  M i r a b e l l a  e p i s o d e  i s  o r  l i t t l e  d r a m a t i c  
i m p o r t a n c e .  None o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  u n d e r g o  any  s e r i o u a  
o h a n g e .  T i m i a s  and j^ n ia s  t h o u g h  c a p t u r e d  by  D i s d a i n  
a r e  i m m e d i a t e l y  f r e e d  b y  A r t h u r ,  who p l a y s  h i s  c u s t o m ­
a r y  r o l e  o f  r e s c u e r  o f  t h e  o p p r e s s e d .  The g i a n t  D i s d a i n  
r e c e i v e s  a b r o k e n  l e g  f o r  h i s  v i l l a i n y ;  b u t  a l l e g o r ­
i c a l  l e g s  h a v e  a way o f  m en d in g  f a s t ,  and he r e s u m e s  h i s  
o f f i c e  o f  a n n o y i n g  M i r a b e l l a  w i t h o u t  any g r e a t  i n c o n ­
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v e n i e n c e  when t h e  two p a r t i e s  s e p a r a t e  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  
e p i s o d e .  N or  I s  M i r a b e l l a « s  c o n d i t i o n  ch a n g e d  In  any  
way In  a p l t e  o f  b e i n g  r e s c u e d .  She s t i l l  haa h e r  p e n ­
a n c e  t o  c a r r y  o u t .  The e p i s o d e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  I s  an 
exeraplum o f  S p e n s e r * s  a t t i t u d e  tow ard  women who i n  t h e i r  
p r i d e  t r e a t  l o v e  l i g h t l y .  F o r  M i r a b e l l a * a p e n a n c e ,  
w h ic h  i n c i d e n t a l l y  I s  t h e  i r o n i c  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  
S q u i r e  o f  Dam es* ,  i s  m o st  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n  t h e  a l l e g o r i c a l  
o r d e r .  H er  t o r m e n t o r s ,  D i s d a i n  and S c o m ,  a r e  a c t u a l l y  
p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  h e r  own p r e v i o u s  a t t i t u d e s  tow ard  h e r  
f o m e r  s u i t o r s .  M i r a b e l l a  r e a l i z e s  t h i s ;  a n d ,  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  sh e  a c c e p t s  C u p id * a  p e n a n a e  a s  J u s t ,  sh e  l a  
g u i l t y  o f  t r i f l i n g  w i t h  t h e  a f f e c t i o n s  o f  men and m ust  
s u f f e r  f o r  t t .
L e t  u s  t u r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  now t o  a d i s t i n c t  g r o u p .  
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  re fo rm e d  women a n t a g o n i s t s ,  ana t h e y  b e l i e  
t h e  c l a i m  t h a t  S p e n s e r * s  c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  e i t h e r  b l a c k  o r  
w h i t e ,  good o r  e v i l .  They a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  a s  e v i l  women,  
b u t  by  t h e  end o f  t h e  e p i s o d e s  i n  w h ic h  t h e y  a p p e a r  e a c h  
one t u r n s  fro m  h « r  e v i l  w a y s .  As one  m i g h t  e x p e c t  i n  
t h e  F a e r i e  y u v e n e ,  o f  w h io h  l o v e  may J u s t i f i a b l y  be  
c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  t h e m e ,  e a c h  o f  t h e  r e fo r m e d  
women a c h i e v e s  h e r  s a l v a t i o n  by  h e r  l o v e  f o r  some man.  
H o w ev er ,  e a c h  o f  them  i s  r e fo r m e d  by  a d i f f e r e n t  k in d  
o f  l o v e .  P o ea n a  i s  a t  f i r s t  a w h o l l y  e v i l  s e d u c t r e s s ,  
b u t  h e r  l o v e  f o r  Amyas and t h e n  P l a c i d a s  b r i n g s  h e r  c o n ­
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version ( I V .v l l l . l 49- l x . l 6 )• F lo u rd e l is ,  had been in low  
with a noble knight, but she rejected hia love fo r  that  
of a v i l l a i n  only to be won back by the arguments of 
Artegall to her f i r s t  lover  (V»xl*>49- 614),  And, f i n a l l y ,  
Brians i s  at f i r s t  led astray and then redeemed by her 
love fo r  Crudor when Calidore spares h is  l i f e  (V I .1 .12-  
^7 ), Let us examine In more d e ta i l  the circumstances  
which lead to these three conversions from e v i l  to good. 
The main elements of the episode In which Poeana 
appears are fa m il ia r  ones to the readers of romance. A 
handsome young Squire of low s ta t io n ,  Amyas, while  
waiting to keep a secret rendezvous with h is  beautifu l  
young lady of high s ta t io n ,  Amylia, Is  captured by a 
cruel g ian t ,  Corflambo, and le  cast  into prison beneath 
the g i a n t 1s c a s t l e .  However, one of the heroes, Arthur, 
lo a m s  of h is  p i t ia b le  c a p t iv i ty ,  k i l l s  the g ian t ,  
l ib e r a te s  the Squire, and reunites him with h is  lady.  
Although th is  i s  the framework of the episode, Sponaer 
modifies th is  pattern by introducing two additional  
characters who enrich I t s  meaning. He g ives  the giant  
f b e a u t i fu l ,  p leasure-seeking young daughter, Poeana, 
who f a l l s  in love with th« captive Squire and seeks to 
win h is  love from Amylia by granting him sp ec ia l  p r i v i ­
leg es  in  return fo r  tokens of h is  a f f e c t io n .  Then to 
modify the pattern s t i l l  more, Spenser Introduces another 
squire ,  Placidaa, who fortunate ly  resembles Amydas so
c lo s e ly  in appearance that the two are hardly d i s t i n ­
guishable* I t  i s  not su rp r is in g ,  s ince the episode  
appears in Book TV In which fr ien d sh ip  i s  the c o n t r o l l ­
ing v ir tu e ,  that Placidas befr iends Amydas and i s  
prepared to take h is  place In the dungeon. The in t e r ­
vention of Arthur, however, makes th i s  unnecessary  
and the episode concludes not only with the happy re­
union of Amyas and Amylia but with the b e tr o th e l  of 
Plucidas and Poeana. Spenser, th ere fore ,  su c c e ss fu l ly  
i l l u s t r a t e s  the v ir tu e  of fr iendsh ip  in the persons  
of Anayas and P lac id as ,  s k i l l f u l l y  balances pairs  of  
lovers  to I l l u s t r a t e  f a i t h f u l  love and i t s  power to  
reform, and employs Arthur once again In the role of  
the hero who makes i t  a l l  p o s s ib le .
Poeana*s reformation i s  our main concern here.
H©r a l l e g i a n c e  with the foroes  of e v i l  i s  evident when 
P l e c i d a s  f i r s t  d e s c r i b e s  her t o  Arthur:
The f a l r e  Poeana; who seemes outwardly
50 f a l r e ,  as euer yet  saw l iu in g  e l e :
And were her vertue l i k e  her beaut i e  
b righ t ,
She were as f a l r e  as any vnder d k ie .
But ah she giuen I s  to vaine d e l ig h t ,
And eke too loose  of l i f e ,  and eke of 
loue too l i g h t .
< l V . v i i I . l 4 9 )
She, l i k e  the aeductressea, la b e a u t i fu l  and Is given to 
the "loose" p leasures of l i f e  and takes love "too l igh t ."  
When she s e e 3 Amyas in the p r ison ,  she hopes to  make him 
h e r  "paramour." Her courtship of him i s ,  o f  course ,  the
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same procedure which we have already seen employed by 
Duessa, p h aed r is ,  and M alecasta .  She simply w ishes  to  
acquire a new l o v e r .  In f a c t ,  In our f i r s t  view o f  
her ,  as In th a t  of Phaedria ,  she i s  engaged in  p lay in g  
a musical Instrument, "playing on a R ote /  Complayning 
of her c r u e l l  Taramoure/ And s in g in g  a l l  her sorrow to  
the note*" The s ig h t  o f  her s l a i n  f a t h e r  causes  her to  
“lou d ly  cry ,  and weep, and walla*" Then when Arthur 
has l ib e r a te d  the c a s t l e  and a l l  Join in  r e j o i c in g  over  
t h e i r  new-found freedom, Poeana r e fu se s  to  engage In 
the f e s t i v i t i e s :  “nathemore would she /  Show gladsome
countenaunce nor p leasaunt g l e e : /  But grleued was f o r  
l o s s e  both of  her s i r e /  And eke o f  Lordship, w ith  both  
land and fee*" Yet her  main g r i e f  i s  o ver  the " lo s se  
of her new lo u e ,  the hope o f  her d es ire* "  But Arthur, 
see in g  her  i n t r i n s i c  v i r t u e ,  w ith  “speeches w e l l  applyde^/ 
O l d  m o l l l f i e ,  and calme her raging heat*" Turning to  
F l s e i d a s ,  he encourages the squire to  "accept her to  
h is  wedded wife" and "offred f o r  to  make him c h i e f e /
Of a l l  her land and lo rd sh ip  during l i f e , "  P lu c id as  
a g re es ,  and 'From that day f o r t h  in  peace and loyous  
b l i s , /  They l iu*d  to g e th e r  long without debate" And 
Poeana "reformed her w a i e s , /  That a l l  men much admyrde 
her change, and spake h er  praise*"
Spenser i s  showing that  i f  g iv en  a chance a beau-
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t i f u l ,  young, sensual maid can reform* Since her  
fa th e r  was Corflambo, e v i l  ways were, no doubt, a l l  she 
knew of l i f e ;  but h is  death freed her o f  h ie  corrupt  
Influence and provided her with  the opportunity to  act  
otherw ise .  Corflambo*s Influence  la replaced by p ia -  
c id as* ,  and Poeana i s  e a s i l y  reformed by her love  f o r  
him* Thus she la almost the a n t i t h e s i s  o f  H el lenore ,  
who was a l s o  dominated by a fo rce  of e v i l ,  Malbecco.
But whereas Placidas* love  enables  Poeana to  reveal  her  
e s s e n t i a l  v i r t u e ,  F a r id e l l* s  l u s t  s t r i p s  away the veneer  
of H ellenore*s a r t i f i c i a l  v ir tu e  and revea ls  her sen­
s u a l i ty  ,
Though Poeana*s converaion i s  morally reassuring  
in the sense that i t  proves that at  l e a s t  in  some ca ses  
sa lv a t io n  or damnation i s  not preordained in  fa ir y la n d ,  
as a dramatic f ig u re  Poeana remains p a le .  She simply 
does not engage in  enough of the a c t io n  to acquire  
s i g n i f i c a n t  dimensions* Most of what we kno* of h«r 
we l e a m  by report.  Too seldom does sho appear before  
the reader in  person; ano when she does,  she i s  l i t t l o  
more than an image of g r i e f  and melancholy. Therefore,  
her conversion i s  much l e s s  s a t i s f y i n g  dram atica lly  
than i t  i s  morally, because she undergoes too few te n ­
sions  before making the change. Poeana could w e l l  have 
been the most e f f e c t i v e l y  drawn ch aracter  in  t h i s  e p i ­
sode f o r ,  l ik e  Radigund, she has the g r e a te s t  dramatic
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p o t e n t i a l .  Bu t  a p p a r e n t l y  i n  o r d e r  t o  e m p h a s i z e  t h e  
t h e m e  o f  f r i e n d s h i p  S p e n s e r  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  a s s i g n e d  t h e  
l e a d  r o l e  t o  P l a c i d a s ,  who i s  a l i t t l e  t o o  a l l e g o r i c a l l y  
f r i e n d l y  t o  be  v e r y  c o n v i n c i n g , .
I f  P o e a n a * s  c o n v e r s i o n  f a i l s  t o  be  c o m p l e t e l y  s a t ­
i s f y i n g . ,  . S p e n s e r * s  a c c o u n t  o f  F l o u r d e l i s 1 r e f o r m a t i o n  
f r o m  e v i l  t o  good  i s  e v e n  l e s s  d r a m a t i c a l l y  c o n v i n c i n g  
b e c a u s e  ho f a ^ l s  t o  s u p p l y  h e r  w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  m o t i v a ­
t i o n .  C o n s i d e r  h e r  c a s e .  Che had p r o m i s e d  h e r  l o v e  t o  
.S i r  B u r b o n  u n t i l  C r a n t o r t o  " w i t h  g o l d e n  g i f t e s  and  many 
a g u i l e f u l l  word /  H n t y c e d  h e r ,  t o  h im  f o r  t o  a c c o r d . "  
H o w e v e r ,  when A r t e g a l l  a c c u s e s  h e r  o f  a " b r e a c h  o f  
f a i t h  on c e  p l i g h t "  f o r  t h e  d e l i g h t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  and 
a r g u e s  t h a t  " D e a r e r  i s  l o v e ,  t h e n  l i f e ,  and  f ame  t h e n  
r o l d ; /  B u t  d e a r e r  t h e n  t h e m  b o t h ,  y o u r  f a i t h  o n c e  
p l i g h t e d  h o l d , "  P l o u r d e l i s  i s  much " A b a s h t  a t  h i s  r e b u k e "  
and  r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  a rm s  o f  h e r  t r u e  l o v e .
g o  be  s u r e ,  A r t e g a l l * s  a r g u m e n t  i s  n o b l y  s o u nd  i n  
I t s  h o n o r a b l e  s e n t i m e n t s ;  b u t  t h e  r e a d e r  may q u e s t i o n  
w h e t h e r  i t  wou ld  r e a l l y  c o n v i n c e  a woman who i s  a s  
c o n s c i o u s  o f  w o r l d l y  g a i n  a s  P l o u r d e l i s .  P u r t h e r ,  
i f  P l o u r d e l i s  had  b e e n  t r o u b l e d  by  h e r  own u n f a i t h ­
f u l n e s s  o r  i f  m e e t i n g  B u r b o n  a r o u s e d  i n  h e r  some s o r t  
o f  a m o r o u s  r e a c t i o n ,  A r t e g a l l * s  s e r m o n  w ou l d  h a v e  b e e n  
more a p p r o p r i a t e .  But  F l o u r d e l i s  a p p a r e n t l y  h a s  no  
c o n s c i e n c e  u n t i l  A r t e g a l l  g i v e s  h e r  o n e ;  and when  she
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comas fa c e  to  fa c e  w ith  Burtion, her r e a c t io n  i s  almost  
b e l l i g e r e n t :
"But she b a c k s ta r t in g  w ith  d i a d a i n e f u l l  y r e ,
Bad him auaunt, ne would vnto hia lo r e  
Allured be, f o r  prayer  nor  f o r  meed,"
( V .x i . 6 1 )
When A r te g a l l* s  noble sentim ents  immediately reform 
a woman who could act  thus ,  the reader i s  not only sur­
p r ised  at P lo u r d e l i s *  s u p e r f i c i a l i t y ,  but he ale»o s e r ­
i o u s ly  wonders whether she was r e a l l y  worth redeeming 
at a l l .  Not only i s  her love  f o r  Burbon l e s s  profound 
then Poeana*s f o r  P la c ld a s  but she seems to  la ck  even  
the capao ity  to ap p rec ia te  ab id ing  a f f e c t i o n .  Therefore,  
F lo u r d e l i s  emerges In the end, as Spenser apparently  
in tended ,  as a p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  the kind o f  a f f i n i t y  
which can be d ic ta te d  by world ly  g a in .
B rians ,  the third reformed woman ch a r a c te r  in  the 
F a er ie  wueene, i s  b e t t e r  drawn than e i t h e r  of her pre­
d ec e s so r s  because she i s  Involved in  more of  the a o t lo n ,  
and her conversion  i s  b e t t e r  m otiva ted .  Her ep isode  
b eg in s  in  Book VI when Calldore f i n d s  a squire  t i e d  to  
a t r e e ,  f r e e s  him, and le a r n s  th at  the lady  of  a n ear­
by c a s t l e  p r a c t i c e s  the lewd custom of  c u t t in g  o f f  a l l  
l a d ie s *  lo c k s  and k n ig h t* s  beards who chance to  pass  
by. Brlana, the proud lady of  the c a s t l e ,  seeks to  win 
the lo v e  of a "doughty Knight" Cimdor, who has refused  
to  return her lo ve  " V n t i l l  a Mantle she f o r  him doe 
f y n d , /  With beards of  Knights and lo c k s  o f  Ladies lynd."
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C a l ld o r e ,  determined to  c o r r e c t  th ia  abuse ,  pursues  
M a le f f o r t ,  B b ian a 's  "man o f  m ick le  m ight", In to  the  
c a s t l e  yard and " c l e f t  h i s  head asunder to  h i s  ch in ."
A f t e r  f i g h t i n g  o f f  the o th e r  guards o f  the o a a t l e ,  
C alld ore  e n te r s  Brlana*s  h a l l .  She b e r a t e s  him f o r  
murdering her man and th r e a te n s  t o  send f o r  Crudor. 
Unimpressed by her  t h r e a t ,  C a l ldore  accu ses  her  o f  
g r o ss  Inhumanity and a d v i s e s  her to  change h er  ways.  
In cen sed ,  Briana sends h«r dwarf f o r  Crudor; and C a l i -  
dore a w a its  h i s  a r r i v a l .  On the f o l l o w i n g  day, the two 
k n ig h ts  meet and C a l ld ore  d e f e a t s  Crudor; but when the  
v i l l a i n  asks f o r  mercy, C alldore  sp ares  h i s  l i f e  on 
the c o n d i t io n  th a t  he behave b e t t e r  "Vnto a l l  errant  
k n ig h ts ."  Cmdor prom ises  by a g re e in g  to  r e le a s e  
Briana from h er  p r a c t i c e  o f  c o l l e c t i n g  lo c k s  and b ea rd s .  
Briana i s  so g r a t e f u l  to  C alldore  f o r  having spared 
her  l o v e r  that  she e n t e r t a i n s  him w ith  a "goodly g l e e  
and f e a s t "  and " f r e e ly  fa u e  th a t  C a s t le  f o r  h i s  p a in e ."  
C alld ore  turns i t  over  to  the s q u ir e ,  however, "For 
recompence o f  a l l  t h e i r  fo n n er  wrong."
The o f f e n s e  which Is  p erp etra ted  here i s  o f  a much 
l e s s  s e r io u s  nature than those  o f  the p rev io u s  e p i s o d e s ,  
whereas in  the o t h e r s ,  k n ig h ts  stood to  l o s e  t h e i r  l i f e  
or freedom and l a d i e s  t h e i r  v i r t u e ,  here thay run tht> 
r i s k  of l o s i n g  t h e i r  h a i r .  Spenser i s  o b v io u s ly  draw­
ing a d i s t i n c t i o n  between a moral e v i l  and a s o c i a l
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d i s c o u r t e s y .  I t  Is  appropriate ,  th e r e fo r e ,  that t h i s  
ep5 sode appears In Book VI, whioh t r e a t s  of the v ir tu e  
of Courtesy. Briana*s rolw, to o ,  i s  q u a l i f i e d  by 
ex ten uat in g  circum stances whioh d im in ish  the degree of 
her c u l p a b i l i t y .  True, she I s  d isc o u r teo u s ;  but she 
Is motivated to c o l l e c t  the lock s  and beards by her  
love  f o r  Crudor ra ther  than by any f i e n d i s h  or com­
p l e t e l y  s e l f i s h  purpose. Actually  she takes  no s p e c ia l  
d e l ig h t  in c o l l e c t i n g  the h a ir  of k n igh ts  and l a d i e s ;  
nor does she e x u l t  In t h e i r  h u m il ia t io n .  The beards  
and the lo c k s  are simply means by which she can g e t  her 
man. Consequently, i t  I s  Crudor who Is  a c t u a l ly  r e s ­
p on s ib le  f o r  her d i s c o u r t e s y .  But even he Is  not a 
confirmed v i l l a i n ,  f o r  he i s  u n w il l in g  to s a c r i f i c e  h i s  
l i f e  f o r  h i s  f o o l i s h  req u est .  Calldore does not f e e l  
that  the o f f e n s e  should be punished by d eath .  He i s  
q u ite  w i l l i n g  to  spare Crudor*a l i f e  once he has promised 
to g iv e  up the f o o l i s h  p r a c t i c e .  Nor la  Briana, whom 
Spenser d e s c r ib e s  as proud and shows to  be a g g r e s s iv e ly  
a n t a g o n is t i c ,  bent on e v i l .  When her lo v er* s  l i f e  i s  
spared, she i s  q u i te  ea g er  to reform her d isco u r teo u s  
ways; she shows her g r a t i tu d e  to  C alldore  by g iv in g  
him her c a s t l e .  Calldore has enabled her to win Crudor; 
ana t h i s  i s  her so lo  concern. Unlike P l o u r d e l i s ,  th ere ­
f o r e ,  Brian«*s a o t io n s  are b e t t e r  accounted f o r  and her  
reformation i s  b e t t e r  m otivated .  Ana much more than
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P o e a n a ,  B r i a n a  t a k e s  a l i v e l y  p a r t  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  
a c t i o n *
There remains f o r  c o n s id e ra t io n  a f i n a l  group of  
three women a n t a g o n i s t s .  In e f f e c t ,  Munera, A d ic ia ,  and 
Blandlna represent the a n t i t h e s i s  o f  tho rafom ed group, 
because though each might have been able to  save h e r s e l f ,  
each refused ana consequently  p e r ish e d .  They are a l s o  
d i s t in g u i s h a b le  from any of the previous groups we have 
s tu d ie d .  They are n e i t h e r  a l l e g o r i c a l  a b s t r a c t io n s ,  
nor hags,  nor s e d u c t r e s s e s .  Nor can i t  be said  that  
any of them engages In enough of  the n a r r a t iv e  a c t io n  
to  emerge, l lkw Radigund, as a t r u ly  dramatic charac­
t e r .  iiven among the minor characters  they are minor.
A l t h o u g h  t h e s e  t h r e e  women d i f f e r  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r ?  
i n  c e r t a i n  r e s p e c t s ,  t h e y  do  n o t  d i f f e r  c o m p l e t e l y .
For examp It#, Munera and Adicia bear a c e r t a i n  resem­
blance to  Poeana ana Briana in  that they, to o ,  are  
a s s o c ia te d  with e v i l  men in  some sort  of m al ic iou s  
scheme which has a c a s t l e  as home base f o r  t h e i r  v i l ­
l a i n y .  Munera, l i k e  Poeana l inked  with  a c o n u p t  
f a t h e r ,  Is  the daughter of P o l le n te  who by h i s  great  
s tren g th  oppresses  lo r d s  and en r ich es  h im se l f  and h is  
daughter with  t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  ( V . I I , 1 - 2 8 ) .  Further,  
he has the added pastime of running a t e l l  b r id g e .
T h o se  who r e f u s e  t o  p a y  t h e  p e n n y  t o l l  a r e  e i t h e r  
r e f u s e d  p a s s a g e  o r  t h r o w n  o f f  t h e  b r i d g e  I n t o  t h e
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r i v e r .  The c o r r e c t io n  of t h i s  i n j u s t i c e  f a l l s  to the l o t  
of A r t e g a l l ,  who promptly meets P o l le n te  on h i s  bridge  
and drowns him in the r i v e r  where so m«ny o f  the g ia n t» s  
p rev iou s  v ic t im s  had perished# Then A r te g a l l  and h i s  
squire of j u s t i c e ,  Talus ,  go to  the g ia n t* s  c a s t l e ,
After breaking down the g a te ,  Talus cu ts  o f f  the hands 
and f e e t  c-f !'uners and c a s t s  her over  the c a s t l e  w a l l ,  
"And there her drowned in  the durty mud," Then he 
u t t e r l y  demolished the c a s t l e ,
MunerA's f a t e  could e a s i l y  have been that of Poe-  
ana, f o r  the general framework of each ep isode  i s  
s i m i l a r ,  £,ach i s  a b e a u t i f u l  maid; each has a f a t h e r  
who p r a c t i c e s  e x t o r t io n  through h i s  su p er ior  might;  
each f a t h e r  i s  beheaded by a hero; each maid r e s id e s  
in the s a fe ty  of a c a s t l e ;  and each i n d i r e c t l y  p a r t i ­
c i p a t e s  in  the crimes of her  f a t h e r  in  that  she shares  
in the b e n e f i t s .  Munera, however, has not the redeem­
ing f e a tu r e  of a tru ly  human love  to  recommend her  
s a l v a t i o n .  She i s  obsessed w ith  money and has been  
dehumanized by i t  in the aam© way as i s  Mammon. Her 
hands are "hands of geld" and her  f e e t  are " fee te  of  
s i l u e r  tr y e ,"  She throws "great sackes with  e n d le s se  
riches" over  the c a s t l e  w a l l  to  d i v e r t  Talus; and when 
he breaks in to  the c a a t l o ,  she h id e s  "Vnder an heape 
of go ld ."  when the use o f  money f a i l s  e i t h e r  to  d i s ­
tr a c t  Talus  from h i s  m iss ion  o f  j u s t i c e  or to  conceal
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h e r ,  sh e  h a s  no  r e s o r t .  Money i s  h e r  o n l y  r e c o u r s e *  
when i t  f a i l s ,  s h e  d i e s .  P u t  M u n e r a * s  d e a t h  i s  no  
g r e a t  l o s s ,  f o r  s h e  w as  r e a l l y  n e v e r  v e r y  much a l i v e  
anyway*
A d i c i a  a p p e a r s  when A r t h u r  and A r t e g a l l  r e s c u e  
S a m i e n t ,  Merc I l i a ' s  m a i d - m e s s e n g e r ,  f r o m  two k n i g h t s  
who w e re  p u r s u i n g  h e r  ( V . v i i * U - 5 > 1 ) • S a m i e n t  t e l l s  how 
t h e  S o u l d a n  i s  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  t a k e  o v e r  M e r c i l l a ' s  k i n g ­
dom and k i l l  h e r .  H i s  c r u e l  w i f e ,  A d i c i a ,  i s  t h e  
i n s t i g a t o r  o f  h i s  t y r a n n y .  She i s  a " m o r t a l l  f o e /  t o  
l u s t i c e . "  S a m ie n t  was  s e n t  a s  an a m b a s s a d o r  c f  p e a c e  
b u t  A d i c i a  i n s u l t e d  h e r ,  c a s t  h e r  o u t ,  and d i s p a t c h e d  
t h e  tw o  k n i g h t s  t o  d i s h o n o r  h e r .  On h e a r i n g  s u c h  a 
l i s t  o f  w r o n g s ,  A r t h u r  and A r t e g a l l  d e v i s e  t h e  p l a n  
o f  d i s g u i s i n g  A r t e g a l l  i n  t h e  a m o r  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  dead  
k n i g h t s  and l e a d i n g  S a m i e n t  b a c k  t o  A d i c i a * s  c a s t l e  a s  
t h o u g h  a c a p t i v e  s o  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  g a i n  e n t r a n c e .  Soon  
a f t e r ,  A r t h u r  a r r i v e s  a t  t h e  c a s t l e  and c h a l l e n g e s  t h e  
S o u l d a n  t.o r e l e a s e  S a m i e n t .  The S o u l d a n  a n s w e r s  by  
r i d i n g  o u t  i n  h i s  c h a r i o t  drawn by  “ c r u e l l  a t e e d e s "  
w h i c h  a r e  " f e d /  w i t h  f l e s h  o f  m en." A b l o o d y  b a t t l e  
f o l l o w s  i n  w h io h  t h e  S o u l d a n * a  s t e e d s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e i r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  s p e e d ,  g i v e  h im  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  
u n t i l  A r t h u r  d r a w s  t h e  v e i l  f r o m  h i s  d iam ond s h i e l d  
and t h e  h o r s e s  run w i l d  and t h e  S o u l d a n  i s  t o r n  t o  
p i e c e s  when t h e  c h a r i o t  o v e r t u r n s .  When A d i c i a  s e e s
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A r t h u r  r e t u r n  a f t e r  t h e  c h a s e  w i t h  t h e  s h i e l d  and a rm or  
o f  h e r  dead  h u s b a n d ,  she  a t t e m p t s  t o  k i l l  S a m ie n t  b u t  
A r t e g a l l  p r e v e n t s  her*  H e r  a n g e r  d r i v e s  h e r  i n s a n e  and 
s h e  f l e e s  t h e  c a s t l e  mad:
She f o r t h  d i d  rome, w h e t h e r  h e r  r a g e  h e r  
b o r e ,
W ith  f r a n t i o k e  p a s s i o n ,  and w i t h  f u r i e  
f r a u g h t ;
And b r e a k i n g  f o r t h  o u t  a t  a p o s t e m e  d o r e ,
V n to  t h e  wyld  wood r a n n e ,  h e r  d o l o u r s  t o  
d e p l o r e •
(V.vlii.liQ)
A d i c i 9 f s mad s c e n e  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  e p i s o d e  i s  
r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  M a l b e c c o * s  when H e l l e n o r a  r e f u s e s  t o  
r e t u r n  w i t h  him t o  h i s  c a s t l e  a s  h i s  w i f e .  But  A d i c i a  
h a s  none  o f  M a l b e c c o * s  i n d i v i d u a l i z i n g  f e a t u r e s  t o  
recommend h e r  a s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  c h a r a c t e r .  B o t h  s h e  and 
h e r  husband r e p r e s e n t  s u c h  e x t r e m e  and u n c o n t r o l l a b l e  
v i o l e n c e  t h a t  t h e y  rem a in  o u t s i d e  t h e  p a l e  o f  hu m a n ity*  
They a r e  ao d o m in a te d  by  a s i n g l e  p a s s i o n  t h a t  i t  l e a d s  
t o  t h e i r  d e s t r u c t i o n *  D r a m a t i c a l l y ,  A d i c i a  a l s o  f a i l s  
t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  r e a d e r ;  f o r  t h o u g h  we l e a r n  t h a t  sh e  i s  
t h e  i n s t i g a t o r  o f  h e r  h u sb a n d * s  t y r a n n y ,  we n e v e r  f u l l y  
u n d e r s t a n d  why s h e  i s  so  b e n t  on h e r  v i l l a i n y .  I n  s h o r t ,  
by h i s  f a i l u r e  t o  s u p p l y  A d i o i a  w i t h  s u f f i c i e n t  m o t i v a ­
t i o n  S p e n s e r  c h o o s e s  t o  d i m i n i s h  e v e n  f u r t h e r  th e  
im p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  m in o r  r o l e  w h ic h  he a s s i g n s  h e r .
B l a n d i n a ,  t h e  l a s t  o f  t h e  t h r e e  n o n - r e f o r m e r s ,  i s  
a l i t t l e  more c a r e f u l l y  drawn t h a n  e i t h e r  Munera o r
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Adicia; but she i s  s t i l l  admittedly minor in her own 
episode ( V I . i i i . 3 9 - v i i . 2 7 ) .  In cer ta in  way8 her rol« 
bears a resemblance to Briana^s* Since both episodes  
in which the la d le s  appear are in the Legend of  Cour­
te sy ,  they may be interpreted as being primarily intend­
ed to i l l u s t r a t e  breaches in that v ir tu e .  However, 
whereas Briana i s  the agent who acts  d iscourteously  
(c l ip p in g  locks and beards),  i t  i s  Blandina»s lord ,  
S ir T u r p in e ,  who causes the d iscourtesy  while Blandina 
h e r s e l f  attempts to persuade him to act courteously .
Blandina and S ir  Turpine f i r s t  appear together when 
they chance to meet Calepine and the ser io u s ly  wounded 
Serena at the bank of a sw if t  r iv er .  Calepine asks 
them to a s s i s t  in  c a r d i n g  Serena over i t j  but S ir  
Turpine refuses  to o f f e r  any help and r ides  on to h i s  
c a s t l e .  When a f t e r  much d i f f i c u l t y  Calldore manages 
to get Serena across h im self ,  he goes to the c a s t l e  ana 
asks that they be given lodgings fo r  the n ig h t .  For 
the second time, i>lr Turpine refuses to help him. 
According to Turpine's Porter, no knight i s  admitted 
"Vnlesse that with h is  Lord he fonnerly did f i g h t ."  
Calepine and Serena are forced to spend the night with­
out s h e l t e r .  On the fo l low ing  morning S ir  Turpine rides  
out to f ig h t  Calepine and i s  about to k i l l  him when a 
"saluage man" c o p » 3  to his rescue.  Then the savage 
takes o f f  the two wounded lovers  to  h is  fo r e s t  re treat
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in  order to  care f o r  t h e i r  in ju r ie s *
Spenser i s  o b v iou s ly  c o n tr a s t in g  cou rtesy  and d i s ­
cou rtesy  in  the way the savage man w i l l i n g l y  shares h is  
meager p o s s e s s io n s  w ith  the p a i r ,  whereas S i r  Turpine 
d en ies  them what he could w e l l  a fford  to  g ive* However, 
Spenser does not le a v e  Turpine without any m otivat ion  
f o r  a c t in g  as ho d o es ,  somewhat l i k e  Radigund, he seeks  
revenge. As the F o r ter  t e l ] a  C alep ine ,  S i r  Turpine 
r e fu se s  help ”to euery errant K n ig h t , /  Because of one,  
th a t  wrought him fowle  d esp ig h t ,"  But vengeance i s  
uncal led  f o r .  He has no r ig h t  to punish a l l  f o r  what 
one d id .  uvan h i s  w i f e ,  Blandina, r e a l i z e s  t h i s ,  f o r  
on both o ccas io n s  on whioh he was d isc o u r te o u s  to  
Calepine and Serena she pleaded with  him to help them. 
His rude speech to  Calepine at the r iv e r  bank "his  Lady 
much d isp le a se d " ;  and though she "Did him reproue, y e t  
could him not restrayne*" L ater  when Turpine d en ie s  him 
admission to the c a s t l e  f o r  the n ig h t ,  she again "Him 
of vngentle  vsage did reproue/  Ana e a r n e s t ly  entreated  
that  they m ig h t /  Finde fauour  to be loaged there  f o r  
th a t  same n ig h t ."  Blandina, th e r e fo r e ,  i s  no f l i n t y -  
hearted v i l l a l n e s s  who takes  s a d i s t i c  d e l i g h t  in  her  
husband's rudeness .  Though she i s  not able  to  make 
her husband a courteous k n ig h t ,  she i s  q u ite  aware of  
what c o n s t i t u t e s  proper co u r te sy .
A fter  Spenaer in te r r u p ts  the S i r  Turpine ep isode  to
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f o l i o * ,  t h e  f o r t u n e s  o f  C a l e p i n e ,  S e r e n a ,  t h e  s a v a g e  man,  
and T i m i a s  f o r  two c a n t o s ,  A r t h u r  a r r i v e s  on t h e  s c e n e  
i n  C a n t o  v and h e a r s  a b o u t  T u r p i n e ' s  d i s c o u r t e s i e s  f r o m  
S e r e n a ,  A r t h u r  r e s o l v e s  t o  " a u e n g e  the  abuses o f  t h a t  
p r o u d /  And s h a m e f u l l  K n i g h t " ;  and l e a v i n g  T i m i a s  ana  
S e r e n a  u n d e r  t h e  c a r e  or  a h e n n i t  h e ,  w i t h  t h e  s a v a g e  
a s  h i s  s q u i r e  r e t u r n s  t o  T u r p in e *  s c a s t l e .  The two make 
s h o r t  work o f  i t .  A r t h u r  c o m e r s  T u r p i n e  i n  t h e  cham­
b e r  o f  B l a n d i n a  b u t  s p a r e s  h i s  l i f e  when sh e  a s k s  h i s  
m e r c y .  As p u n i s h m e n t  f o r  v i l e  c r i m e s  a g a i n s t  e r r a n t  
k n i g h t s  and l a d i e s  A r t h u r  s t r i p s  him o f  h i s  a r m o r  and 
d e p r i v e s  him o f  h i s  k n i g h t h o o d .  A g a in  B l a n d i n a * s  c o u r ­
t e s y  i s  r e v e a l e d  i n  t h e  way sh e  e n t e r t a i n s  A r t h u r  " w i t h  
a l l  t h e  c o u r t e o u s  g l e e  and g o o d l y  f e a s t /  The w h i c h  f o r  
him sh e  c o u l d  i m a g i n e  b e s t . "  B u t  t h e  r e a d e r  i s  s u r ­
p r i s e d  t o  l e a m  t h a t  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  S p e n s e r  h a s  ch a n g e d  
h e r  c h a r a c t e r ;  f o r  now a t  t h e  f e a s t  he o b s e r v e s  t h a t  
"Y et  w e re  h e r  w o r d s  and l o o k e s  b u t  f a l s e  and f a y n e d .  .  . 
Y e t  w e r e  h e r  w o r d s  b u t  wynd,  nnd a l l  h e r  t e a r e s  b u t  
w a t e r .* '  I n  any e v e n t ,  " s o o n e  s h e  p a c i f y d e /  The wr-ath-  
f u l  P r i n c e . "  When A r t h u r  l e a v e s  t h e  c a s t l e ,  T u r p i n e  
t r i c k s  two k n i g h t s  i n t o  f o l l o w i n g  h im ;  b u t  t h e  v i l -  
l a i n * a  schem e f o r  r e v e n g e  i s  t h w a r t e d ;  and s o o n  a f t e r  
A r t h u r  s e i z e s  T u r p i n e  and s t r i n g s  him  up on a t r e e  by
h i s  f e e t  a s  a w a r n i n g  e x a m p l e  t o  a l l  o t h e r s  who p a s s  
b y .
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I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  e p i s o d e  b e f o r e  A r t h u r  
a r r i v e s ,  B l a n d i n a  se e m s  t o  b e  a c o u r t e o u s  l a d y  who i s  
u n f o r t u n a t e l y  m a r r i e d  t o  a c o w a r d l y  v i l l a i n ;  b u t  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  S p e n s e r  r e v e a l s  a l l  h e r  d u p l i o i t y .  T h i s  
o b v i o u s  c h a n g e  i n  a t t i t u d e  i s  e x t r e m e l y  r a r e  i n  th%* 
p o r t r a y a l  o f  c h a r a c t e r s  In  t h e  F a e r i e  Q u e o n e ,  w i t h  
u u e s s a  we h a v e  a l r e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  a c h a r a c t e r s  d r a m a t i c  
i n f l u e n c e  may be  d e - e m p h a s i z e d ; b u t  a c o m p l e t e  and un ­
e x p l a i n e d  c h a n g e  o f  a t t i t u d e  i s  uncommon* Ana o t h e r  
t h a n  h e r  name t h e  r e a d e r  i s  g i v e n  n o  h i n t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  e p i s o d e  t h a t  B l a n d i n a  i s  a f a l a e  woman* 
n v e n  F l o u r d e l i s *  r e f o r m a t i o n  was a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  
e x p l a i n e d *  On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  e v i d e n c e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
i t  w ou la  seem t h a t  B l a n d l n a * s  c h a n g e  r e p r e s e n t s  one  o f  
S p e n s e r 1s r a r e  l a p s e s .  But s u c h  a l a p s e  i s  o f  no  g r e a t  
c o n s e q u e n c e ,  f o r  B l a n d t n a * s  r o l e  i s  r a t h e r  i n s i g n i f i ­
c a n t  —  so  i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  S p e n s e r  do©s n o t  
e v e n  b o t h e r  t o  t e l l  t h e  r e a d e r  what becom es  o f  h e r  when 
TuiTpine i s  c a p t u r e d  by A r t h u r .
An a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made In  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t o  d e s ­
c r i b e  t h e  d r a m a t i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  f e m a l e  a n t a g o n i s t s  
i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queene b y  a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p h y ­
s i c a l  and p s y c h o l o g i c a l  makeup, by an a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  
s e t t i n g s  i n  w h io h  t h e y  a p p e a r ,  and by an  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  
t h e  th em es  w h ic h  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e i r  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  In  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  poem . F o r  e x a m p l e ,
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we h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  n c e r t a i n  g r o u p  o f  women, s u c h  a s  
^ r r o r  and th® h a g s ,  a r e  p h y s i c a l l y  r e p u l s i v e  and p s y ­
c h o l o g i c a l l y  u n b a l a n c e d ,  and t h a t  t h e y  r e s i d e  i n  f i l t h y  
d w e l l i n g s  and m a n i f e s t  i n  t h e i r  u g l i n e s s  and f i l t h i ­
n e s s  t h e i r  c o r r u p t  n a t u r e s *  D r a m a t i c a l l y  t h e y  a r e  o f  
l i t t l e  c o n s e q u e n c e *  A n o t h e r  g r o u p  o f  women, s e d u e t  r e s a e s ,  
su c h  a s  A c r a s i a  and D u e s s a ,  t h o u g h  J u s t  a s  c o r r u p t  a s  
t h e  h a g s ,  d i s g u i s e  t h e i r  e v i l  n a t u r e s *  T h ey  a r e  a l l  
b e a u t i f u l  women w h o ,  f o r  t h e  m ost  p a r t ,  r e s i d e  i n  
s p l e n d i d  c a s t l o a  w h ere  t h e y  p r e y  u p o n  t h e  h e r o e s  ana  
h e r o i n e s #  B e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  more s u c c e s s f u l l y  p o r t r a y e d ,  
t h e y  a r e  o f  more d r a m a t i c  s i g n i f i c a n c e  t h a n  t h e  h a g s ,  
S t i l l  a n o t h e r  g r o u p  o f  women, s u c h  a s  H e l i e n o r #  and 
R a d ig u n d ,  may b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  
r e a l i s t i c  p o r t r a y a l s .  T hough  t h e y  t o o  a r e  b e a u t i f u l  
women o f  a u t h o r i t y  and a t  t i m e s  a e d u c t r e s s e s ,  S p e n s e r  
d r a w s  them w i t h  much g r e a t e r  c a r e  t h a n  t h e  women o f  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  g r o u p s *  As i n d i v i d u a l s ,  t h e y  a r e  more  
s e n s i t i v e ,  and a s  d r a m a t i c  f i g u r e s  t h e y  a r e  b e t t e r  
m o t i v a t e d .  I n d e e d ,  K a d ig u n d  i s  one o f  S p e n s e r * a  moat  
o u t s t a n d i n g  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  U u e e n e * F i n a l l y ,  
a f o u r t h  g r o u p  o f  women may be  c l a s s i f i e d  i n  t e r n s  o f  
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e y  a r e  a b l e  t o  a c h i e v e  t h e i r  s a l v a ­
t i o n .  The s i x  women o f  t h i s  g r o u p  ( P o e a n a ,  F l o u r d e l i s ,  
B r i a n a ,  M u n e r a ,  A d i o l a ,  and B l a n d i n a )  a l l  h a v e  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  r e f o r m .  T h r e e  s u c c e e d  and t h r e e  f a i l .
The f e m a l e  a n t a g o n i s t s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Q u e e n e ,  t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  ran g e  m o r a l l y  f r o m  t h o s e  who a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  e v i l  
t o  t h o s e  who m«y r e f o r m .  They r a n g e  p h y s i c a l l y  f r o m  
t h o s e  who a r e  u t t e r l y  r e p u l s i v e  t o  t h o s e  who a r e  c h a n n -  
i n g l y  b e a u t i f u l .  And t h e y  range  d r a m a t i c a l l y  f rom  t h o a e  
who a r e  no more t h a n  a b s t r a c t  c a r i c a t u r e s  t o  t h o s e  who 
i r e  b o t h  c o m p le x  and s e n s i t i v e  i n d i v i d u a l s .
FOOTNOTES
1The groups c i t e d  here w i l l ,  o f  oourse ,  be 
supplemented by a number o f  a d d i t i o n a l  groups.  For  
example, the women a n t a g o n i s t s  have been d iv id ed  i n t o  
suoh groups as a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  hags ,  s e d u c t r e s s e s ,  and 
reformed women. The b a S is  f o r  the grou p in gs ,  th e r e ­
f o r e ,  i s  not a t  a l l  t im es  v o c a t i o n a l .  The c h a r a c te r s  
may be separated in  terms of  t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  appear­
ance, thematic  resemblance, and dramatic r o l e .
p In t h i s  regard Spenser d i f f e r s  from A r ios to  
and T a sso ,  who created  a n t a g o n i s t s  d r a m a t ic a l ly  pro­
p o r t io n a te  w ith  t h e i r  p r o t a g o n i s t s .
-^Red Cross a r r iv e s  at Despair* s d w e l l in g  In 
I . l x . 3 3  and the ep iso d e  ends In I . I X .5 U .
^For v a r io u s  a l l e g o r i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  
a r r o r  as a moral and h i s t o r i c a l  f i g u r e  too  numerous to  
c i t e  here see Varlorumr l , I4I42 , l+5>0, ^53# U56, U58,
I466 , ^7 9 . s in c e  most o f  the ab h o lar ly  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the  
minor c h a r a c te r s  In the F a e r ie  Quoeno study w i l l  l i m i t  
I t s e l f  p r im a r i ly  to  an exam ination  o f  the minor charac­
t e r s  as dramatic f i g u r e s .  The Variorum, t h e r e f o r e ,
I s  recommended f o r  th e s e  two a s p e c t s  or the  charac­
t e r s .  L i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  w i l l  be g iv en  to  them In t h i s  
3 tudy u n le s s  they a s s i s t  in  a b e t t e r  unde ratanalng of  
a c h a ra c ter* s  dramatic f u n c t i o n .
^Unless o th erw ise  in d i c a t e d ,  a l l  q u o ta t io n s  
f r o m  the F a e r ie  Queem* are taken from J .  C .  Smith and 
j d e  Se 1 i n c o u r t , e d s , The P o e t i c a l  Works o f  -^dmund 
Spenser (London: OxforcTTTniver'si'ty P r e s s , “T9i>2}.
^Gerioneo*s "H orr ib le ,  hideous" b e a s t  who 
devours v ic t im s  under the a l t a r  ( V . x l , 2 3 f f * )  u n t i l  
k i l l e d  by Arthur i s  re ferr ed  to  as  a woman and must,  
of cou rse ,  be Included as one o f  the most r e p u l s i v e .  
T his  b e a s t  has the f a c e  o f  a woman, body o f  a dog,  
claws of  a l i o n ,  t a i l  of a dragon, and wings o f  an 
e a g l e .
G r i l l e  L e g o u l s  ( Spenser , p p .  1 0 8 - 1 1 2 )  u s e s
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Guyon's s tr u g g le  a g a in s t  Furor and Occasion to  I l l u ­
s t r a t e  what he c a l l s  "the numerous moral pantomimes 
sc a t te r e d  about in  the F aer ie  Queens»
Q
Impotence and Impatience are u s u a l ly  con­
sidered In t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  Maleger rather  than 
as two more members of a group of hags* For example,  
see C* G* Osgood's "Comments on the Moral A llegory of  
F a er ie  Q u e e n e M L N  (1931)» 502-507*
9spenser  humorously r e v e a ls  the "decayed" 
senses  o f  her son In a c t io n s  which i r o n i c a l l y  conta in  
co u r t ly  lo ve  conventions* His heart Is  ready to 
burst  "out o f  h i s  b res t" ;  hs i s  "deprlued/ Quite of  
a l l  hope*" His f i r s t  s ig h t  of F lo r lm e l l  amazes "His 
f e e b le  eyne." His co u rtsh ip  I s  descr ibed  thus:
His ca y t lu e  thought durst  not so 
high a s p ir e ,
But w ith  s o f t  s l g h e s ,  and lo u e ly  
semblaunces,
He ween'd that  h i s  a f f e c t i o n  e n t i r e  
She should aread; many resemblaunces,
To her he made, and many kind remem­
bra unce s .
Oft from the f o r r e s t  w i ld in g s  he did 
b r in g ,
Whose s id e s  empurpled were with  sm il ing  
red,
Ana o f t  young b ir d s ,  whioh he had 
taught to  s ing  
His m ls tr e s s e  p ra y ses ,  sw eet ly  c a r o le d ,  
G irlonds o f  f lo w r es  sometimes f o r  her  
f a l r e  hed 
He f i n e  woula deght; sometimes the 
s q u i r e l l  wild  
He brought to her In bands, as con­
quered
To be her t h r a l l ,  h is  f e l l o w  seruant  
v l l d ;
All which, she of him tooke w ith  coun­
tenance meeke and mild*
( I I I . v i i . 16-17)
When F lo r lm e l l  l e a v e s ,  t h i s  Is  h i s  rea c t ion :
But that  lewd lo u e r  did the most 
lament
For her depart ,  that  euer  man did  
h ea re ;
H+3
Ho knookt hla b rest  with desperate  
in te n t ,
And scratoht  h is  fa o e ,  and with  h is  
t e e th  did teare
His rugged f l e s h ,  and rent h i s  ragged 
heare
( I I I . v i i . 2 0 )
(Spenser's  op p os it ion  to  the code of cou rt ly  lo v e ,  n o t ­
withstanding C. S. L ewis's  p en etra t ing  e x p o s i t io n  of It  
in  The Allegory o f  Love (Oxford, 1936) ,  was shown in  
waysl;hat  have hardly been recogn ized ,)
"^ We s h a l l  in v e s t ig a te  f a l s e  F lo r lm e l l 'a  role  
in  d e t a i l  in  our d i sc u s s io n  of Braggadochio in Chapter
IV.
Clement Notcutt ("The F aer ie  Queene and 
I t s  C r i t i c s "  a ssa ys  and Stud ies  py Memoers or the Eng­
l i s h  A ssoc ia t ion ^  x t l  '(’19^6 ) »  b7-7o» observes that  Ate 
I s  "drawn with a wonderful combination o f  r e a l i s t i c  
and symbolic power.
1 P Ate i s  summoned from h e l l  by Duessa. I t  
i s  to  be remembered that Archimago a ls o  c a l l s  s p r i t e s  
from h e l l  in order to separate Red Cross from Una.
^ T h i s  r-nvy Is apparently the female counter­
part of the male n.nvy who appeared In Luc I f  e r a ' s  pro­
c e s s io n  In Book I .
■^It i s  to be noted that even with  th ese ,  
death i s  a matter of c h o ice .  They commit s u io ld e .  
Apparently, the hags are in d es lrru c t ib le ; or perhaps 
they are beneath the d ig n i ty  of the heroes .
^We s h a l l  n o t ic e  that In d escr ib in g  the beau­
ty of the sed u ctresses  Spenser rarely  g iv e s  many 
p a r t i c u la r  d e t a i l s .  Apparently, s ince  these  women 
were not tru ly  b e a u t i f u l ,  he would descr ibe  them only  
in  the moat general terms. The d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n s  
are reserved f o r  the v ir tu o u s  l a d i e s .  On the b a s i s  of  
such evidence as t h i s ,  one may s e r io u s ly  quest ion  the  
p o s i t io n  of such c r i t i c s  as Legouls and Grierson that  
Spenser was taken in  by the charms of h is  own seduct-  
re s se a .
Morton w. Bloomfield In h is  book The Seven 
Deadly Sins (Michigan State  P ress ,  195>2), p p ." n f l - l t j ,  
contends that  Spenser's  was "the l a s t  great  treatment  
of the Sins in English  l i t e r a t u r e ” (p. 2U3). He p o in ts
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o u t  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  e l e m e n t s  In  L u c l f e r a ' s  p r o c e s s i o n .
^ N o t e  Spenser*a comment on P h i l o t i m e * s  b e a u t y :
Y e t  was n o t  t h a t  sank* h e r  owne n a t u e  
hew,
But w r o u g h t  by  a r t  and c o u n t e r f e t t e  
sh ew ,
T h er eb y  more l o u e r s  v n t o  h e r  t o  c a l l
T h i s  I s  t y p i c a l  o f  h i s  a t t i t u d e  t h a t  t h e  b e a u t y  a s s o ­
c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t s ,  w h e t h e r  1 t  be  o n e  o f  
p h y s i c a l  a p p e a r a n c e  o r  s e t t i n g ,  i s  n o t  n a t u r a l  b e a u t y  
b u t  r a t h e r  b e a u t y  " w ro u g h t  by a r t . "
13 P h i l o t i m e  a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  3 p e n s e r f s p r a c ­
t i c e  o f  a s s i g n i n g  a c h a r a c t e r  a name w h ic h  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  
e x p r e s s e s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r ' s  c h i e f  q u a l i t y .  P h i l o t i m e  
r e p r e s e n t s  A m b i t i o n ;  h e r  name I s  f r o m  G r e e k ,  (^vXotv. ml C «  , 
m ean in g  " l o v e  o f  h o n o r . "  Bee John il.  H a n k in s ,  i n  h i s  
" S p e n s e r ' s  L u e i f e r a  and P h i l o t i m e , "  MLK, L Ia  (19^*4) j 
!4 l 3 - l 5 *  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  s o u r c e  f o r  P h i l o t i m e ' s name 
may have  b e e n  f ro m  A q u in a s*  Sumnra T h e o l o g l c a  ( P t .
I I  o f  F i r s t  P a r t ,  y .  6 0 ,  k * $ )  •”  tte a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
L u c i f e r a ' a  s o u r c e  I s  N a t a l i s  Comes'  K y t h o l o g l a  ( I I I . x v I H ) .
"Though P h a e d r i a ' s  I s l a n d  i s  l o s s  a r t i f i ­
c i a l l y  c o n t r i v e d  t h a n  A c r a s i a ' s  Bower o f  B l i s s ,  s t i l l  
i t s  b e a u t y  I s  n o t  c o m p l e t e l y  n a t u r a l .  N o t i c e  S p e n s e r ' s  
1 ci ..;c r i p t  Ion o f  i t :
i t  was a chosen p lo t  o f  f e r t i l e  
lan d ,
a m o n g s t  w id e  v a u e r  s e t ,  l i k e  a 
l l t l e  n e x t ,  
i f  i t  hec  by N a t u r e s  c u n n in g  
t a n a
Bene c h o i s e l y  p i c k e d  o u t  f ro m  a l l  
t h e  r e s t ,
And la id  f o r t h  f o r  ensample of thw 
b e s t ;
No d a i n t i e  f l o w r e  o r  h e r b e ,  t h a t  
g r o w e s  on  g r o u n d ,
No a r b o r e t  w i t h  p a i n t e d  b l o s s o m e s  
d r e s t ,
And sm ell ing  sweet, but there i t  
might be found
To bud o u t  f a i r s ,  and h e r  s w e e t  s m e l s  
th row  a l l  a r o u n d .
No t r e e ,  w h o se  b r a u n c h e s  d i d  n o t  
b r a u e l y  s p r i n g ;
No b r a u n c h ,  w h e r e o n  n f i n o  b i r d  
d i d  n o t  s i t :
No b i r d ,  b u t  d id  h e r  s h r i l l  n o t e s  
s w e e t l y  s i n g ;
No so n g  b u t  d i d  c o n t a i n s  a l o u e l y  
d i t :
T r e e s ,  b r e u n c h e s ,  b i r d s ,  and s o n g s  
were  fram ed  f i t ,
P o r  t o  a l l u r e  f r a i l e  mind t o  c a r e ­
l e s s ©  e a s e #
( I I • v i  # 1 ? - 1 3 )
I n d e e d ,  su c h  an I s l a n d  w i t h  s o  much v e g e t a t i o n  w ou ld  be  
a b o t a n i s t ' s  p a r a d i s e  and p e r h a p s  s i n c e  t h e  b lo B s o m s  
a r e  " p a i n t e d , ” t h e  v e g e t a t i o n  m i g h t  a l s o  I n t e r e s t  th e  
a r t i s t .  A l s o ,  e v e r y  t r u e  a v l c u l t u r ' s t  would  f e e l  
o b l i g e d  t o  v i s i t  an i s l a n d  w h er e  a " f i n e  b i r d "  s a t  on 
e v e r y  b r a n c h  o f  e v e i ^  t r e e ;  and m u s i c i a n s  w ou ld  a l s o  
f l o c k  t o  t h e  i s l a n d  t o  h e a r  w hat  t h e  b i r d s  had com­
p o s e d ;  f o r  t h e s e  t a l e n t e d  c r e a t u r e s  a r e  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  
w i t h  n a t u r a l ,  com m onplace  b i r d  s o n g s ;  t h e i r  " s o n g s  
w ere  fra m ed  f i t , /  F o r  t o  a l l u r e  f r a l l o  mind t o  c a r e -  
l e s s e  e a s e . "  f u c h  an e x c e s s  o f  d e t a i l s  i s  o b v i o u s l y  
u n n a t m - a l .
" ^ L a t e r ,  in  h i s  f i g h t  w i t h  t h e  D r a g o n  Red 
r r o s s  i s  r e v i v e d  by w a t e r  from  "The w e l l  o f  l i f e "
( I . x i . 2 9 - 3 0 ) .
2 ^C. S .  L e w i s '  ( The A l l e g o r y  o f  L o v e , "The 
F a e r i e  Q u e e n e " ( p p . 2 9 7 - 3 6 0 )  s t u d y  i s  s tT T l th e  beinT” 
p I e c e  o f  c r l t  1 c 1 ?.m o f  A cr& sla  and h e r  B ow er  o f  B l i s s .
o o
‘"L‘See  a b o v e ,  p p .  5 9 - 6 0 .
‘~-JD u e s s a ' s  a p p e a r a n c e s  m e :  J , 1 1 . 1 3 , J . i l .' 8, l . i v . l ,  l . v i i . l ,  H . 1 . 1 3 ,  i v . i . i e ,  I V . v . l l ,
V . i x . 3 8 .
I n  a r e c e n t  a r t i c l e  A l a s t a i r  F o . l e r .  " S ix  
K n i g h t s  a t  C a s t l e  J o y o u s , "  s P ,  LVI ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  5 8 3 - 9 9 ,  d e a l  
w i t h  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e s e  k n i g h t s  and o f f e r s  an  
I n t e r e s t i n g  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  e p i s o d e  In  I t s  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p  w i t h  t h e  M a l b e c c o - H e l l e n o r e  e p i s o d e .
pp^
The c h a r g e  t h a t  S p e n s e r  was I n s e n s i t i v e  i n  
r e g a r d  t o  humor I s  u n t e n a b l e  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h i s  i n t e r  
p r e t a t i o n .  A d d i t i o n a l  e x a m p l e s  o f  h i s  r a t h e r  s l y  w i t  
w i l l  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h i s  s t u d y ,  t o ­
g e t h e r  w i t h  a d e t a i l e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  h i s  c h i e f  com ic
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c h a r a c t e r ,  B r a g g a d c c h l o .  O nly  r a o e n t l y  h a v e  c r i t i c s  
b ecom e  t r u l y  aw are  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  humor I n  t h e  
F a e r i e  Q u e e n e » One s u c h  c r l t l o  l a  R o b e r t  0 .  t v a n s ,  
"S p e n se r ia n  hum or:  F a e r i e  Queonfr I I I  and I V , "
N e u p h l l o l o g 1 so  he  M l t t e l X u n g e n . t A ,  No* 3 ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,
p i
t o R e c e n t  c r l t i c i a r a  I n d i c a t e s  t h a t  S p e n s e r ’ s 
a b i l i t y  a t  com edy l a  f i n a l l y  b e i n g  a c k n o w l e d g e d .  F o r  
e x a m p l e ,  A l l e n  H. G i l b e r t  i n c l u d e s  a l o n g  l i s t  o f  c o m ic  
p a s s a g e s  In  t h e  F a e r l e  Q u e e n s  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  " S p e n s e r i a n  
Comedy," T e n n e s s e e  S t u d i e s  i n  L i t e r a t u r e ,  I I  (1 9 5 7  
9 5 -io fl .
7 1' A l t h o u g h  t h e  humor In  t h i s  s c e n e  i s  n o t  o u r  
p r im a r y  c o n c e r n  h e r e ,  e v e n  C. £,. L a w r e n c e  In  h i s  a r t i c l e  
" E n g l i s h  Humor," £ R ,  2 7 0  ( 1 9 3 ^ ) ,  11*0, m akes  p a s s i n g  
i n f e r e n c e  t o  i t .
^ A l t h o u g h  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  e p i s o d e  d o  n o t  
a t  a l l  t i m e s  c o r r e s p o n d  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  Hom er*s I l i a d , 
s t i l l  c e r t a i n  p a r a l l e l s  a r e  w o r t h y  o f  n o t i c e .  “ TEST* 
H e l l e n o r e - P a r i d e l l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i r o n i c a l l y  r e s e m b l e s  
t h e  H e l e n - P a r i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  S p e n s e r  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  
d r a w s  t h e  r e a d e r * a  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h i s  when he  r e f e r s  t o  
H e l l e n o r e  a s  " T h i s  s e c o n d  H e l l e n e ,  f a l r e  uame H e l ­
l e n e  r e " ;  and i n  t e l l i n g  h i s  t a l e  a b o u t  t h e  f a l l  o f  
T r o y  a t  d i n n e r  P a r i d e l l  c l a i m s  t o  b e  a d e s c e n d a n t  o f  
P a r i s .  The d i n n e r  i t s e l f  i s  a g r e a t l y  m i n i m i s e d  
v e r s i o n  o f  H om er*s  f e a s t s ;  f i g h t i n g  among c h a m p i o n s  
t a k e s  p l a c e  o u t s i d e  t h e  w a l l s  o f  a f o r t r e s s ;  s t r a t e g y  
i s  u s e d  t o  g a i n  a d m i s s i o n ;  H e l l e n o r e  i s  r a p e d ;  t h e  
c a s t l e  i s  f i r e d ;  a n d ,  f i n a l l y ,  M a l b e c c o  l a  a k in d  o f  
i r o n i c a l l y  c o m ic  U l y s s e s  I n  h i s  w a n d e r i n g  s e a r c h  f o r  
h i a  w i f e .
2q
T hough Waldo F .  M c N e ir  ( l,A r i o s t o , s S o s p e t t o ,  
G a s c o i g n e ’ s S u s p i c i o n ,  and S p e n s e r ’ s M s l b e c c o , "  F e s t ­
s c h r i f t  f u r  W a l t h e r  F i s c h e r  ( H e i d e l b e r g ,  1 9 5 9 ) ,  3 h —U 8 ) 
h a s  'exam ined  t n l s  e p i s o d e  rrom  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
a s p e o t ,  h i s  i n s i s t e n c e  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  m e a n in g  r e s t s  
on a m o r a l  s i t u a t i o n  c o r r e s p o n d s  b a s i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
f i n d i n g s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y .
3®when R ad igu nd  h e a r s  t h e  t h r e e  k n i g h t s  o u t ­
s i d e  t h e  g a t e s  o f  h e r  c i t y ,  "H er  h e a r t  f o r  r a g e  d i d  g r a t e ,  
and t e e t h  d i d  g r i n . "  A l s o ,  s h e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  " L ik e  
b  f e l l  L i o n e s s e "  and "a B e a n e . "
3 ^ T h i s  i s  more t h a n  c a n  b e  s a i d  f o r  A r t e g a l l ,  
who h a s  an i r o n  man s q u i r e ,  and f o r  B r l t o m a r t ,  who h a s
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•^O n t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  b r i e f  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
S p e n s e r * s  p o r t r a y a l  o f  R a d ig u n d ,  one  s e r i o u s l y  r e g r e t s  
t h a t  L e g o u i s  ( S p e n s e r , p ,  1 3 9 ) ,  a n o t e w o r t h y  S p e n s e r i a n  
s o h o l a r ,  c o u l d  s a y  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  F a e r i e  u u e e n e  
t h a t  "The c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  s o  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  draw n  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  f o r  t h e  moat p a r t  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e , "
CHAPTER I I I  
MALE ANTAGONISTS
Though a c o n s i d e r a b l e  num ber o f  a c c i d e n t a l  d i f ­
f e r e n c e s  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  m ale  a n t a g o n i s t s  f r o m  t h e  
f e m a l e  a n t a g o n i s t s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Q u e e n e , t h e i r  d r a m a t i c  
r o l e s  f ire e s s e n t i a l l y  a l i k e *  L i k e  some o f  t h e  women,  
some o f  t h e  men su c h  a s  D e s p a i r ,  M ammon,Furor,  and 
G u y le  —  a r e  b a s i c a l l y  a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s  w i t h  s l i g h t  
d r a m a t i c  r o l e s *  I n  a s e n s e ,  t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  s t r e n g t h  
o f  S p e n s e r 1s g i a n t s  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  r e p u l s i v e n e a s  o f  
h i s  h a g s .  The s e d u c t r e s s e s ,  or  c o u r s e ,  a r e  c o u n t e r ­
b a l a n c e d  by t h e  s e d u c e r s  who a r e  j u a t  a s  d e d i c a t e d  t o  
u n d o i n g  t h e  l a d l e s  o f  f a i r y l a n d  a s  t h e  s e d u c t r e s s e s  
a r e  b e n t  on c o r m a p t i n g  t h e  h e r o e s *  And, f i n a l l y ,  one  
m a le  a n t a g o n i s t ,  B r a g g a d o c h l o ,  d e m o n s t r a t e s  S p e n s o r * 3  
s k i l l  i n  d r a w i n g  a c o m ic  f i g u r e  a s  Rad igund r e v e a l e d  h i  
t a l e n t  In  p o r t r a y i n g  a t r a g i c  f i g u r e .  I n  a h o r t ,  I t  may 
be s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a m ale  e q u i v a l e n t  f o r  a l m o s t  a l l  
t h e  f e m a l e  a n t a g o n i s t s .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  o n e  m i g h t  e x p e c t  
i n  t h e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  men, S p e n s e r  g i v e s  e m p h a s i s  t o  t h e  
e l e m e n t  o f  v i o l e n c e .  M ost  o f  t h e  v i l l a i n s  a r e  k n i g h t s  
who e n j o y  n o t h i n g  more t h a n  a f i g h t  v i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  
h e r o e s ,  e v e n t u a l l y  t h e y  a r e  d e f e a t e d ;  b u t  b e f o r e  t h e y
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d ie ,  they leave the heroes with scars  to  remember them 
by. Also, we s h e l l  see that the men, more than^the 
women, are prone to t r a v e l  with a companion or In groups 
and that they are more o lo a e ly  re la ted  by blood or  
common I n te r e s t s  than are the women. This added bond 
of u n i ty ,  of course, g iv e s  g re a ter  dimensions to the  
v io len ce  which they stand fo r .
To be sure, not a l l  o f  the m*le a n ta g o n is t s  repre­
sent v i o l e n c e  any more than a l l  the women represent l u s t .  
Their c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are varied; t h e i r  p a r t i c u la r  
m otivations are d i s t i n c t .  Dramatically  they range from 
those who are simply f o i l s  f o r  the heroes to  such 
groups as a l l e g o r i c a l  ch arac ters ,  g ia n t s ,  b ro th ers ,  
and seducers who p r o g r e ss iv e ly  become more complex as 
in d iv id u a ls  and are more e f f e c t i v e l y  drawn as dramatic 
f ig u r e s  u n t i l  the minor character  reaches I t s  f i n e s t  
portrayal In the person of the comic braggart Bragga- 
dochio .  Yet If any an tagon is t  can be s ing led  out as 
represen tat ive  of the antagonist  as a type,  the d i s ­
t in c t io n  must be given to Archlmago. For, l i k e  Duessa, 
he i s  a person o f  outstanding s k i l l .
Because of h i s  numberous appearances, c l e v e r  
scheming, and f a m i l i a r i t y  with the o th er  an tag on is t s  
in the Faerie  Queene, Archlmago amounts almost to  an 
undeivorld czar .  For, more than any o ther  male an­
ta g o n is t  he i s  a p o s i t i v e  fo rce  of e v i l  who a g g r e s s iv e ly
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pursues heroes and hero ines  In h i s  attempt to  bring  
about t h e i r  f a l l .  However, l i k e  Duessa, he la  so 
com pletely  ded icated  to  e v i l ,  so com plete ly  dr iven  one 
way In hi a v i l l a i n y ,  that he has few r e a l l y  convincing  
human q u a l i t i e s #  Dominated by e v i l ,  he la  e s s e n t i a l l y  
an a l l e g o r i c a l  ch a ra c ter  In h i s  dramatic r o l e .  Like 
Duessa*3, h i s  supernatural powers and sorcery d i s q u a l i f y  
him as a rea l  person who must s u f f e r  the l i m i t a t i o n s  
of humanity. In f a c t ,  he has l i t t l e  more in d iv id u a l  
i d e n t i t y  than she h a s *  At l e a s t  once in the poem when 
Arthur s t r i p s  Dueaaa, we see her as she r e a l l y  la  - -  an 
ugly w itc h .  But we never see the t m  e v i l  rep u la lven ess  
o f  Archimago's nature; f o r  in  a l l  hla appearances he 
hides  behind some d i s g u i s e .*  H® i s  a herm it ,  a k n igh t ,  
a p i lg r im ,  a messenger, a magician, and a g a n g s ter .
Tc be sure ,  th ese  d i s g u i s e s  are not chosen without  
reason. He f i r s t  assumes the ro le  o f  a hermit because  
he Is  d ea l in g  with H o l in ess  and Truth In the persons of  
Had Cross and Una; and t h i s  d i s g u i s e  I s  most e f f e c t i v e  
in ga in in g  t h e i r  co n f id en ce .  Then he becomes a knight  
ju s t  when Una i s  look in g  f o r  Red Cross and i s  In need 
of a p r o t e c t o r .  Later ,  when she has acquired a pro­
t e c t o r ,  S s tyran e ,  he turns up as a p i lg r im .  And, f in a l ly ,  
at a c m c i s l  moment when only a messenger cculd a f f e c t  
the dramatic s i t u a t i o n ,  Archlmago becomes a messenger.
I t  la  to  be noted that in  those f i r s t  fo u r  appearances
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Archlmago a l t e r n a t e s  between r e l i g i o u s  and s e c u la r  (or  
c o u r t ly )  d i s g u i s e s .  I t  seems that  Spenaer I s  us ing  him 
as a dramatic whipping poat f o r  the abuses o f  the two 
o rd ers .  He i s  a f a l s e  member o f  the c ler g y  as a hermit 
and a f a l s e  member of  the f a i t h f u l  as a p i lg r im .  In  
the c h lv a lr i c  order he i s  a f a l s e  knight and then a 
f a l s e  messenger, t e c h  time In each order h la  s t a t i o n  Is  
lowered from one of  high rank to one of a lower rank. 
Then, I t  La to  be fu r th e r  noted ,  Archlmago*s assumed d i s ­
g u ise s  are abandoned, and he a l i g n s  h im se lf  openly with  
the fo r c e s  of e v i l ;  and again  he serves  the major ro le s  
which Spenser a s s ig n s  th« a n t a g o n i s t s .  He i s  f i r s t  
u u e s s a 's  squire - -  a mischief-making servant;  then he 
i s  a f r e e la n c e  agent o f  e v i l  — a sw ord -a tea l lng  magician; 
and, f i n a l l y ,  he la  the member of  a gang. This method 
of development seems d e l i b e i ’s t e  on Spenser*a p e r t .  The 
balance Is  even more then c o in c id e n ta l  when one ack­
nowledges the f a c t  that  in  Book I Archlmago*a role  Is  
that  of a fake p r o ta g o n is t ,  whereas h i s  role  In Book II  
I s  that  o f  an avowed a n ta g o n is t .
But more than anyone e l s e  Archimago revea ls  the 
ch t tr a c te r is t Ica  o f  the type male a n ta g o n is t .  F i r s t ,  
l i k e  many of h i s  e v i l  c o l l e a g u e s ,  whom we s h a l l  dea l  
w ith  as a s p e c ia l  group, Arohimago Is  an a l l e g o r i c a l  
c h a ra c ter ,  He rep resen ts  d e c e i t  so co n v in c in g ly  that  h e  
never  Is  what h e  appears to be - -  hence h i s  many d i e -
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g u i s e s ,  Second,' l ik e  many of the g ia n t s ,  who represent  
another d i s t i n c t  group of characters  In the Faerie  kueene, 
Archlmago la  g i f t e d  with some extraordinary non-human 
powers* Ha oan summon a x i l  s p r i t e s  to  eld him in h is  
schemes, and apparently by magic he acquires  no l e s s  
a pr ize  than Arthur*s sword. Third, l i k e  the number of 
male characters  In the poem who are related by blood 
cr  by bonds of common purpose, Archlmago a ids  or i s  
aided by other  characters  In the poem. He Is  not an 
Iso la ted  force  o f  e v i l .  In f a c t ,  he seems to have sotDo 
kind of underworld reputation ,  f o r  the other an tagon is ts  
know him and are acquainted with h i s  power. Fourth,  
l ik e  the s e n s u a l i s t s  in the poem, Archlmago uses  sen­
s u a l i ty  as a means to accomplish e v i l .  This i s  not to 
say that he h im self  i s  a seducer of maidens l i k e  Parl-  
d e l l ,  But he does employ se n su a l i ty  as a device  to  
achieve h is  I n te n t io n s ,  F i n a l l y ,  l ik e  the more acoom- 
pllshod dramatic characters  In the poem, Archimago not 
only a c t iv e ly  p a r t i c ip a te s  in the movement of the narra­
t iv e  but even d i r e c t s  i t s  course .  However, though the 
a r c h - v i l l a i n  i s  Spenser*s archetype of the v a r i e t i e s  of  
e v i l  which are to  be found in more sp e c ia l i z e d  mani­
f e s t a t i o n s  in the other a n ta g o n is t s ,  Archlmago i s  not 
among the moat s u c c e s s f u l ly  drawn characters  in  the poem. 
Like D u esss 'a ,  h i s  a l l e g o r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  prevent  
him from being a truly  dramatic f i g u r e .  To be 3ure,
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ho i s  not a f a i l u r e ;  but n e i t h e r  i s  he the most In­
t e r e s t in g  of the a n t a g o n is t s .  His b as io  d e f i c i e n c y  as 
a dramatic f ig u r e  i s  thut he lack s  s u f f i c i e n t  motiva­
t io n  f o r  h i s  v i l l a i n y .
I t  has been our purpose in t h i s  b r i e f  co n s id era ­
t io n  of Archimago’ s ch arac ter  simply to e s t a b l i s h  the 
genera l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the male a n t a g o n is t s .  Lot 
us continue in our study of t h i s  group by proceeding  
from those a n ta g o n is t s  who are l*»ast d ramat I c a l l y  suc­
c e s s f u l  as characters  to those who are most e f f e c t i v e l y  
d rawn.
There Is l i t t l e  doubt that the l e a s t  s u c c e s s fu l  
dramatic male a n ta g o n is t s  in the Faer ie  Queene ere those  
f ig u r e s  whom Spenser a s s ig n s  the ro le  o f  f o i l s  to  the 
heroes .  These a n ta g o n is t s  seem to be s o l e l y  employed 
f o r  the purpose o f  em b e ll ish in g  an a l l e g o r i c a l  s e t t i n g  
or serving as th« agents f o r  a moral I l l u s t r a t i o n .
Though they are m«lnly a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s ,  they need 
not n e c e s s a r i ly  be s o .  For they range from the decora-  
t i v e l y  ab stract  f i g u r e s  of p r o c e s s io n a l  pageants to  the 
s ta r k ly  r e a l i s t i c  f ig u r e s  of lecherous fisherm en. Kirk-  
rapine Is  the f i r s t  o f  t h i s  group to  appear in  the poem. 
On the a l l e g o r i c a l  l e v e l ,  he i s ,  as h i s  name s u g g e s t s ,  
a church robber; and d ram atica lly  the s o le  reason f o r  
h is  appearance Is  to be ripped to shreds by Una’ s l i o n .  
Mordant appears next In Book I I .  /.gain, h i s  name i n d i ­
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ca te s  h i s  r o l e .  Re I s  a corpse from the s ta r t*  Drama­
t i c a l l y ,  he Is dead on a r r i v a l ,  a part o f  the s e t t i n g  
Intended by Spenser to  I l l u s t r a t e  the t r a g ic  con se­
quences of Acrasia*a l u at .  Hudlbbras I s  another of  
Spenser*8 "stuffed  men"; he a l l e g o r i c a l l y  serves  as a 
f i t t i n g  mate f o r  r - l l s sa  ano d ram atica l ly  i s  no more 
than a knight who f i g h t s .  Spenser a d cm s  A c r a s la ^  
Dower of B l i s s  with n  number of the members of  t h i s  
group, f o r  they make e x c e l l e n t  stage props. Verdant,  
G r i l l ,  and Genius a l l  appear as a r t i f i c i a l  a c c e s s o r i e s  
in her manufactured haven of l u s t .  Genius i s  her  
pander; Verdant la  her l o v e r  o f  the moment; and G r i l l  
represents  the dehumanizing e f f e c t  o f  her charms. The 
clod son of the witch-hag i s  a l s o  a member of t h i s  group 
and represents  the an tagon is t  counterpart o f  the noble  
savage. His r u s t ic  s im p l ic i t y  m*kes him a ch i ld  o f  na­
tu re ,  while h is  moronic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  co n tr a s t  with  
the e s s e n t i a l  n o b i l i t y  of Satyrane and the noble savage 
of Book VI, Ferraugh, another u n in sp ir in g  f o i l ,  la  no 
more than a t r a n s i t i o n a l  knight In that he en ab les  the 
f a l s e  F lo r im o l l  to be transferred  from Braggadochio to  
Blandamour. The e v i l  f l s h e m a n  la  a l s o  a t r a n s i t i o n a l  
f i g u r e ,  but Spenser takes more pains to  make him r e a l i s ­
t i c .  For him, P lo r lm e l l  represen ts  the kind of  woman 
that most s a i l o r s  would l i k e  to  be l o s t  a t  sea w ith ;  
and f o r  F lo r lm e l l ,  the f l sh e r a a n  represen ts  crude l u s t .
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D ram atica l ly  he en a b le s  her  to  be transp orted  to  a p la c e  
near  M a r in e l l .  P r o te u s ,  a member o f  tha m yth ica l  d e i t y ,  
la  the f i n a l  c h a r a c te r  o f  t h i s  group? and l i k e  the f i s h e r ­
man he ,  t o o ,  I s  a c h a r a c te r  whom Spenser  u s e s  to  g e t  a 
heroine  from one geographic l o c a t i o n  to  another* For  
d ra m a t ic a l ly  he I s  simply the d iv in e  e q u iv a le n t  o f  the  
earthy f ish erm an .  His I n t e n t io n s  are the same, and he 
has only  the a d d i t i o n a l  recommendation of  supernatura l  
powers to  d i s t i n g u i s h  him.
A ll  th ese  c h a r a c te r s  who serve as f o i l s  simply do 
not appear o f t e n  enough or long enough In the poem to  
d i s t i n g u i s h  th e m se lv e s .  However, a few o f  the a l l e g o r i ­
c a l  c h a r a c te r s ,  whom we may turn to  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  
deserve  c l o s e r  a t t e n t i o n  beoause they are more drama­
t i c a l l y  co n o e lved .
Since  the term a l l e g o r i c a l  admits a v a r i e t y  o f  
meanings, a d e s c r ip t i o n  of  I t s  a p p ro p r ia ten ess  t o  c l a s ­
s i f y  a group in  t h i s  study i s  n e c e s s a r y .  P r a c t i c a l l y  
every c h a r a c te r  in  the F a er ie  Uueene i s  in  some degree  
an a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e  o f  some v ir t u e  or v i c e  which i s  
u s u a l ly  Ind icated  by the in d iv id u a l* s  name. Yet c e r ­
t a in  ch a ra c ter s  may be d i s t in g u i s h e d  as a group because  
Spenser chooses to  p la ce  g r e a t e r  emphasis on the a l l e ­
g o r i c a l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e i r  n a tu r e s ,  Th«t l a ,  each  
ch a r a c te r  In the poem has q u a l i t i e s  which are human and 
q u a l i t i e s  which are a l l e g o r i c a l .  When the human q u a i l -
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t i e s  predominate over the a l l e g o r i c a l  ones, the charac­
t e r  la  u su a l ly  more a t t r a c t i v e  ea a dramatic f i g u r e .
When, however, the a l l e g o r i c a l  q u a l i t i e s  predominate,  
the character ,  o f te n  dram atica lly  s t a t i c ,  i s  u sua l ly  
employed as a device  to introduce a h ighly  ornate s e t t in g  
and to I l l u s t r a t e  a moral axiom. This la  not to say that  
the a l l e g o r i c a l  f ig u r e s  in  the poem are f a i l u r e s  as 
ch arac ters .  On the contrary ,  thay are primarily  res­
ponsib le  f o r  the r ichness  and refinement of c o lo r  and 
sound and s e t t in g  In the Faerie  Quoena. Nor can they be 
summarily dismissed as dramatic f ig u r e s  e i t h e r ,  even 
though t h e i r  ro le s  are admittedly a l l e g o r i c a l .
Perhaps b e t t e r  then any of the o ther  a l l e g o r i c a l  
an tag on is ts  whom we s h a l l  consider ,  Despair I l l u s t r a t e s  
th i s  twofold a l l e g o r i c a l  and dramatic fu n c t io n .  After  
Red C ross’ s a s s o c ia t io n  with Duessa had brought him to  
the point o f  physloa l  exhaust ion ,  he became an easy con­
quest f o r  the giant Orgoglio .  But at the request of 
Una, Arthur k i l l s  the g ia n t  and l i b e r a t e s  Red Cross from 
prison .  The recen t ly  l ib e ra ted  Knight of H o l in ess ,  s t i l l  
weak from h is  imprisonment and s t i l l  as impetuous as 
ever ,  then chances to meet a knight,  Treuisan, who t e l l u  
him how th« "v i l len"  o e s p a ir ,  "A man of hull" with  
"wounding words and terms of f o u le  r e p r le f ,"  persuaded 
another knight,  s i r  Terwin, to  commit su ic id e  a f t e r  he 
had convinced Ter*rln that he was beyond " a l l  hope of
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due r e l i e f © "  ( I , i x . 2 1 f f . ) *  Of c o u r s e ,  Red C r o s s  w a n t s  
t o  m eet  D e s p a i r  t o  h e a r  and t o  t r y  f o r  h i m s e l f  t h o  
v i l l a i n ' s  " t r e a o h o u r s  a r t . "  T r e u i s a n  l o a d s  him t o  
D e s p a i r , a d w e l l i n g  w h ic h  i s  " i n  a h o l l o w  c a r e , /  Parr©  
u n d e r n e a t h  a c r a g g i ©  c l i f t . "  On t o p  o f  h i s  d w e l l i n g  was  
a " g a s t l y  O w l e , /  S h r i e k i n g  h i s  b a l e f u l l  n o t e " ;  and a l l  
around thy  d w e l l i n g  were  " o ld  s t o c k e s  and s t u b s  o f  t r e e s , /  
Whereon n o ~  f r u i t ,  n o r  l « a f e  was e v e r  s c e n e . "  T h i s  t y p e  
o f  s e t t i n g ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  c o r r e s p o n d s  g e n e r a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
c o t t a g e s  o f  t h e  h a g s ,  and S p e n s e r ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  D e s ­
p a i r  h i m s e l f  i s  a l s o  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  t h e  h a g s :
T h a t  c u r s e d  man, l o w  s i t t i n g  on  t h o  g r o u n d ,
M usin g  f u l l  s a d l y  i n  h i  a s u l l e i n g  m ind;
Hi a g r i e s l e  l o c k e s ,  l o n g  g r o w e n ,  and v n -  
b o u n d ,
D i s o r d r e d  hong a b o u t  h i s  s h o u l d e r s  r o u n d ,
And h i d  h i s  f a c e ;  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  h i s  h o l l o w  
e y n e
L ookt  d e a d l y  d u l l ,  and s t a r e d  a s  a s t o u n d ;
H is  raw-bon© c h e e k e s  t h r o u g h  p e n u r l e  and p i n e ,
Were shronko in to  h i s  iawea, as he did 
neuer d in e .
H is  g a r m e n t  n o u g h t  b u t  many ragged  c l o u t s ,  
w i t h  t h o m e s  t o g e t h e r  p in d  and p a t c h e d  w a s ,
1 ho w h ic h  h i s  naked s i d e s  he w ra p t  a b o u t s .
( I . i x . 3 5 - 3 6 )
Flub D e s p a i r  i s  a much more f o r m i d a b l e  o p p o n e n t  t h a n  th e  
c o t t a g e  h a g s .  He a n s w e r s  Red C r o s s '  c h a r g e  o f  v i l l a i n y  
by s t a t i n g  t h « t  he h a s  l e a l l y  r e n d e r e d  T e r w i n  a s e r v i c e  
b e c a u s e  he "does  now e n j o y  e t e m a l l  r e s t /  And h a p p la  
e a s e . "  To t h i s  Red C r o s s  r e t o r t s  t h a t  man may n e i t h e r  
p r o l o n g ,  n o r  s h o r t e n "  h i s  l i f e .  B u t  D e s p a i r  h a s  a 
ready  a n s w e r .  He a r g u e s  t h a t  w h a t e v e r  h a p p e n s  " In
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heaven and earth" *8 In the " e t e m a l l  booke of fa te*"
Who then can “ahurme the death ordaynd by deat in le?"  
Also, the lo n g er  a man l i v e s ,  the more he s in s ;  and 
the more he aInn, the g r e a te r  w i l l  he hia punishment*
And to  su f fo r  e t e r n a l  punishment f o r  a l i f e  which o f f e r s  
l i t t l e  mere then "Pear, s le k n e sa e ,  age, l o s s e ,  labour,  
sorrow, s t r i f e , /  Paine,  hunger, and cold" la f o o l i s h .  
Then, Despair continues  hi -j argument f o r  su ic id e  by 
applying n i l  these  general ob serv a t io n s  to Red C r o s s 1 
" i f e .  He has just, been freed from C r g o g l lo l s 
"dongeon deepe"; be has been f a l s e  to h i s  "Ladle mllde" 
and ^olo hlmaelf to "serve t*ueasa v l ld e"  with whom he 
bas d e f i lo d  himself*  How dees Led Cros3 appear In the 
h igh est  heaven" where the law Is  "Let every s in n er  
Pie"? s in c e  ho must, th e r e fo r e ,  d i e ,  "Is i t  not b e t t e r  
to doe w i l l i u g l i e ? "  Despair*s arguments s t r ik e  Red 
^ross l i k e  "a swords point"; f o r  he knows the v i l l a i n  
speaks tho t:v.th In accusing  him of  s in .  Then to c l in c h  
hla  argument, o e s p a lr  shows him a painted v i s i o n  of  tho 
torment n which chu damned s u f f e r  and the "thousand 
feends that ioo  them en d le s s  p a ln e /  with  f i r e  and brim­
stone ."  Red Cross see s  "nought but death b efore  h i s  
eyes" as the "righteous sentence of th* Almighties law."  
He accep ts  the dagger which D espair  hands him and i s  
about to plunge i t  in to  h is  heart when Una snatches I t  
away from him ar.o reminds the Knight o f  Hollne.cs that
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"Where i u s t i c e  growes, there grows eke g r e a te r  g r a c e , /
The which doth quench the brond of h e l l i s h  smart," By 
simply reminding Red Cross of the redeeming power of  
grace Una demolishes the very b a s i s  of D e s p a ir ’ s argu­
ments which were a l l  based on h a l f  t r u th s .  Appropriately,  
they d 1 so i-ed 1 led by Truth h e r s e l f  in  the person of
U na . ‘
To he s u r e ,  th is  encounter between Bed Cross and 
D e s p a i r  i s  not of major consequence in the t o t a l  drama­
t i c  movement of Bock I .  Yet i t  i s  q u ite  p o s s ib l e  to  
unde rest im ste  It.'3 rea l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  I t  Is  to be re­
membered that through h is  a s s o c i a t i o n  with Duossa Red 
Cross was com pletely  in ca p a c ita ted  p h y s ic a l ly  by Or- 
g o g l i e ;  but he was not vanquished i n t e l l e c t u a l l y .
Spenser saves t h i s  role f o r  Despair;  f o r  he wishes to  
bring Red Cross to h is  knees both p h y s i c a l ly  and i n t e l ­
l e c t u a l l y  before he l e c o n d l t i c n s  him in both re sp ec ts  
r t  f.he House c f  H o l in e s s .  Spenser re v ea ls  these  in te n ­
t io n s  in the way he balances  d e t a i l s  of tho Despair  
episode with prev ious  and subsequent in c id e n ts  in  Book 
I .  For example, Red C ro ss1 h eed le s s  impetuousity in  
seeking out D espair  Is  e s s e n t i a l l y  the came kind of 
re c k le s s  imprudence which he manifested in  h i s  abrupt 
departure from Una at Archlmago1 s hermitage and in h i s  
Impulsiveness to  a t tack  wrror. Also , D esp a ir ’ s a rg u ­
ments i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  disarm Red Cross with tho same
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k in d  o f  g r a d u a l  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  w h ic h  u u e s s a  e m p lo y e d  t o  
b r i n g  a b o u t  h i s  p h y s i c a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n *  And D e s p a i r  
i s  t h o  same k i n d  o f  i n t e l l e c t u a l  g i g o l o  w i t h  h i s  h a l f  
t r u t h s  a s  D u e s s a  i s  p h y s i c a l l y  w i t h  h e r  f a l s e  b e a u t y .
The Orgoglio-Hed Cross encounter was one o f  a c t io n  but 
no words; with Despair there are words but no a c t io n .  
Just as Fed Cross was rescued from Orgoglio by Arthur, 
so i s  he rescued from D espair  by Una, I t  i s  even to  
be noted that  Despair*a painted v i s i o n  o f  h a l l  t e l e ­
scopes Fed Cross* subsequent actua l  v i s i o n  of  heaven 
from the Mount of Contemplation, Such modified and 
a lter ed  resemblances between scenes  are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of Spenser*s p o e t ic  art and they revea l  the extreme 
care he p r a c t i c e s  in ba lanc ing  e p is o d e s ,  s c e n e s ,  charac­
t e r s ,  themes, even stage props, In order to gain  the 
desired  a r t i s t i c  proport ion .
Furor, the second number of  t h i s  group of a l l e ­
g o r ic a l  a n ta g o n is t s ,  ! s  the d i r e c t  a n t i t h e s i s  of Despair  
as a dramatic f i g u r e .  That i s ,  as j*epresented by Spon­
ger, D espair  Is a com pletely  i n t e l l e c t u a l  e v i l .  His 
appeal i s  e n t i r e l y  to  man’ s mind, and h i s  only weapons 
are words. Furor, however, i s  a com pletely  em otional  
e v i l ,  and he r e l i e s  e n t i r e l y  upon p h y s ic a l  v i o l e n c e .  
Also, D espa ir  can e x i s t  as an i s o l a t e d  agent o f  e v i l ,
?n need o f  no o n e 's  a id ;  but Furor i s  so dependent upon 
Occasion, h i s  mother, th a t  without her he becomes com­
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p l e t e l y  i n a c t i v e ,  when Occasion i s  re s tra in ed  by Guyon, 
" a l l  h i s  power was u t t e r l y  d efas te"  ( I l . i v , l l 4 ) .  But whan 
she I s  re leased  by Guyon at the request  o f  P yroch los ,  
he again resumes h i s  wild a s s a u l t s .  The a l l e g o r i c a l  
Im p l ica t io n s  of the c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  between Occasion  
and Furor are obvious enough. Because Furor i s  in ar ­
t i c u l a t e ,  I r r a t i o n a l ,  i n s e n s i t i v e ,  and unchangeable,  
as a dramatic f ig u r e  he remains u n i n t e r e s t i n g ,  c,ven 
T alus ,  an avowed iron man, has f e a t u r e s  which are more 
t r u ly  human than Furor*s. He i s  simply the a l l e g o r i c a l  
fo r c e  of v io le n c e  which h i s  name i n d i c a t e s .
Mammon, the third of the a l l e g o r i c a l  a n t a g o n i s t s ,  
i s  more s u c c e s s f u l l y  drawn than Furor, bpenser d ev o te s  
more a t t e n t io n  to  him as an in d iv id u a l  f i g u r e ,  whereas 
Furor i s  only on in c id e n t a l  ch a r a c te r  who makes b r i e f  
appearances .in tiro d i f f e r e n t  cantos  o f  Bock 11 ( i v , 3-113» 
v,19-? l+) .  Mammon i s  the major opponent of  a hero, Guyon, 
throughout an e n t i r e  canto ( I l . v i i ) .  Also, the nature  
of the e v i l  which Mammon represen ts  (wealth  and worldly  
g a in )  s u ip ss se 3  In moral s e r io u s n e s s  F u ror 's  unbridled  
v i o l e n c e .  And, f i n a l l y ,  Mammon i s  more a c t iv e  as a 
dramatic ch a ra c ter  than F u r o r  because he d i r e c t s  the 
course of the temptation whioh h» o f f e r s  Guyon in  h i s  
attempt to corrupt the k n ig h t .
The Mammon ep isode b eg in s  when Guycn, a f t e r  having  
been returned from P h aed r ia f s i s la n d ,
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. . .  cam** vnto a gloomy g lad e ,
Couer*d w ith  bough©s and shrabs from 
heauena l i g h t ,  
whereas he s i t t i n g  found in  s e c r e t  shade 
An vncouth, sa luage ,  and v n c l u l l e  wight,
Of g r i e s l y  hew, and fowl® i l l  fauour»d 
s i g h t ;
His fa c e  w ith  smoko was tand, and eyes  
were b e la rd ,
His head and beard with  sout were i l l  b ed ig h t ,
His c o le -b la ck #  hands did seeme to haue 
been# seard 
In smithes f i r e - s p i t t i n g  fo r g e ,  and n a y les  
l i k e  c la v e s  appeard.
His yron co«te  a l l  ouergrowne w ith  r u s t ,
Was vnderneath enueloped w ith  g o la ,  
whose g l i s t r i n g  g lo s s e  darkned with  f i l t h y  
d ust ,
w e l l  ye t  appeared, to haue beene of  old  
A worko o f  r ic h  e n t a y l e ,  and cu r iou s  moula, 
wouen w ith  a n t lck es  ano wild  Ireugery:
And In h i s  lap  a masse of coyne he t o l d ,
And turned vpsidowne, to  feed e  h i s  eye  
Ana couetous d e s ir e  with  h i s  huge threasury .
< I I . v i i , 3 - U )
The s i n i s t e r  gloom of  t h i s  s e t t i n g  and Mammon^ repu l­
s iv e  p h y s ica l  appearance su g g e s t ,  of cou rse ,  both the  
c o t ta g e s  of the hags and the hags th em se lves .  But 
Mammon i s  a more reputable agent of e v i l  than any of  
these  women. When he see s  Guyon, ht# pours h i s  gold  
"through a hole f u l l  w i d e , /  In to  the hollow e a r th ” and 
attem pts to  br ibe  Guyon in to  h is  s e r v ic e  by promising  
the knight a l l  the r ic h e s  of the W3*»ld. For, as he 
sa y s ,  he i s  "Great Mammon," "God of the world and 
w o r ld l in g s ."  Guyon r e fu se s  the o f f e r  and the two debate  
tho s p e c i a l  advantages of w ea lth ,  Mammon c la im ing  that  
money can s a t i s f y  any d e s i r e ,  and Guyon m aintain ing that  
I t  Is  the "root© of a l l  d la q u e tn e s s e ." Though Guyon*s
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arguments in  fa v o r  o f  the temperate use of world ly  r ich es  
are more con v in c in g ,  s t i l l  Mammon c l e v e r l y  succeeds in  
arousing the k n ig h t ' s  c u r i o s i t y  about h i s  great  hoard of 
r ich es  hidden underground and he conducts the knight by 
"A darkesome way . . .  through the hollow ground" to his 
"seci-et p la ce ."  In th*» course o f  t h e i r  descent  th«y pass  
a g a l l e r y  of a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s  (Payne, S t r i f e ,  Reuenge, 
Despight,  Treason, Hate, G e a lo s ie ,  Peare,  Sorrow, shame, 
f o r  in s ta n c e )  who are meant to be a s so c ia te d  with the 
Intemperate use of r ic h e s  ju s t  as the seven deadly s in s  
were a s so c ia te d  with the in o rd in a te  pr ide  of L u c i fera .  
They e n t e r  a gate  which "was next adioyning" to  h e l l  and 
then in to  a room f i l l e d  with an "exceeding store" of 
r ic h e s .  Mammon o f f e r s  a l l  the r ic h e s  to  Guyon, but the  
knight r e f u s e s .  Next, Guyon i s  led  Into another room 
f i l l e d  with furnaces  where a l l  gola  Is  made; but again  
the knight re fu se s  t h i s  "fountain  of the worldes good,'  
Then Mammon lea d s  Guyon in to  s t i l l  another room, which 
Is l i k e  n "sclemne Temple," where P h i lo t im e ,  who sym­
b o l i z e s  worldly  ambition, s i t s  In s t a t e .  But f o r  a 
third time, the knight r e j e c t s  Mammon*a o f f e r .  He shows 
no I n t e r e s t  In Mammon*3 daughter,  Ambition. Mammon, 
angered at tho k n ig h t ' s  ob st inan cy ,  f i n a l l y  lea d s  him 
Into a garden, the "Gardin of  P roserp in a ," and encour­
ages him to ea t  one oi the golden apples  which hang 
from a "goodly t r e e . ” But again Guyon r e fu s e s ;  and
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h a v i n g  g rown  "weak  and w a n , /  F o r  wa n t  o f  f o o d ,  and 
s l e e p , "  he a s k s  t o  be  r e t u r n e d  " i n t o  t h e  w o r l d . "  Mammon 
c o m p l i e s ;  and when Guyon r e a c h e s  t h e  " v i t a l l  a i r e "  
a g a i n ,  he  f a i n t s  f r o m  e x h a u s t i o n ,
Tn c e r t a i n  r e s p e c t s  t h i s  e n o o u n t e r  b e t w e e n  Guyon 
and Mammon r e s e m b l e s  and c o m p l e m e n t s  Red C r o s s *  e n ­
c o u n t e r  w i t h  D e s p a i r .  B o t h  k n i g h t s  a r e  e x p o s e d  t o  a 
t e m p t a t i o n  w h i c h  s e r i o u s l y  t e s t s  t h e i r  v i r t u e s ,  and b o t h  
come d a n g e r o u s l y  c l o s e  t o  y i e l d i n g  t o  i t .  To be  s u r e ,
Rod G r o s s  i s  more s e v e r e l y  t r i e d  and  comes  n e a r e r  t o  
b e i n g  v a n q u i s h e d  t h a n  Guyon ;  b u t  i t  I s  t o  be  k e p t  i n  
mind t h a t  o f  a l l  t h e  h e r o e s  i n  t h e  poem Red C r o s s  i s  
p e r h a p s  l e a ^ t  a b l e  t o  w i t h s t a n d  t h e  a s s a u l t s  o f  t h e  
a n t a g o n i s t s ;  w h e r e a s ,  Guyon ,  w i t h  h i s  s t a r c h e d  s e n s e  
o f  t e m p e r a n c e ,  t r a v e l s  t h r o u g h  Book I I  w i t h  r e m a r k a b l e  
i m m u n i ty  t o  v i l l a i n  k n i g h t s ,  b e a u t i f u l  s e d u c t r e s s e s ,  and 
c u n r . i n g  t e m p t e r s .  B o t h  k n i g h t 3 mee t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e i g h t  
o p p o n e n t s  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t s ,  and w h e r e a s  
Bed Oros . ,  d e f e a t s  f o u r  and l o s e s  t o  f o u r ,  Guyon s u e -  
c e s s f u l l y  d e a l s  w i t h  a l l  e i g h t . - '  I n  f a c t ,  o n l y  Mammon 
i s  a b l e  t o  b r i n g  h im t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f  e x h a u s t i o n ;  and 
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  t e m p t a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t s  h i s  mos t  s e r i o u s  
t r i a l .  C e r t a i n l y  Guyon i s  n o t  a t  t h e  p o i n t  of  y i e l d i n g  
t o  a n y on e  o f  Mammon1a f o u r  t e m p t a t i o n s .  The combined  
e f f e c t  o f  a l l  f o u r  c a u s e  h im  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y .  H i s  c u r ­
i o s i t y  t o  s e e  Mammon1s w e a l t h  p r o m p t e d  h im t o  sp e n d  t h r e e
d a y s  3n s i n  and 3 0  d r a i n e d  h i s  p h y s i c a l  s t r e n g t h  t h a t  
when he l e f t  ^ ammon ' s k i n g d o m ,  he wo u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a n  e a s y  
v i c t i m  f o r  P y r o c h l e s  and  C y m o c h l e s  had n e t  t h e  P a l m e r  and  
‘. r t h u r  come t o  h i s  r e s c u e .  Red C r o s s  was  n o t  so  f o r t u n a t e  
o s  t o  hn ve  two s u c h  d e p e n d a b l e  c o m r a d e s  when he met  Or -  
r o g l i o ;  h u t  when he met  D e s p a i r ,  Una was p r e s e n t .
The two e n c o u n t e r s  a l s o  c o m p l e m e n t  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  t h e  
k i n d  o f  t e m p t a t i o n s  w h i c h  t h e y  p o s e .  B o t h  D e s p a i r  and  
Mammon r e f r a i n  f r o m  v i o l e n c e  t o  g a i n  t h e i r  w a y s .  T h e i r  
a s s a u l t  o f  t h e  h e r o ' s  v i r t u e  i s  a n  i n t e l l e c t u a l  o n e ;  f o r  
t h e y  a t t e m p t  t o  p r o v e  t o  t h e  h e r o  t h a t  w h a t  t h e y  o f f e r  i s  
a g r e a t e r  good t h a n  t h e  h e r o  b e l i e v e s  i t  t o  b e .  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t e m p t e r s  e r e  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t .  
D e s p a i r  d e a l s  w i t h  a b s t r a c t i o n s ;  h i  a a r g u m e n t s  r e s t  u p o n  
a s p i r i t u a l  b a s i s  and h a v e  m e a n i n g  o n l y  i n  w h a t  Woodhouse  
h a s  t e r m e d  t h e  Mo r d e r  o f  g r a c e . "  I f  Red C r o s s  t u r n s  t o  
s u i c i d e ,  D e s p a i r  mus t  c o n v i n c e  h im t h a t  i t  i s  h i s  o n l y  
s p i r i t u a l  a l t e r n a t i v e .  B u t  Mammon d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  c o n c r e t e ;  
h i s  a r g u m e n t s  r e s t  u po n  a t e m p o r a l  b a s i s  and h a v e  m e a n i n g  
o n l y  i n  t h e  " o r d e r  o f  n a t u r e . "  Tf Guyon i s  t o  e n l i s t  i n  
t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  Mammon, Mammon mus t  c o n v i n c e  h im  t h a t  r i c h ­
e s  a r e  t h e  o n l y  t e m p o r a l  g o o d .  I n  s h o r t ,  D e s p a i r ' s  t e m p ­
t a t i o n  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o  m a n ' s  s p i r i t u a l  n a t u r e ,  Mammon' s  t o  
m a n ' s  t e m p o r a l  n a t u r e .
T h o u g h  Mammon h a s  f ew  a t t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  a s  a d r a m a ­
t i c  c h a r a c t e r ,  he  d o o s  r e v e a l  t h e  same k i n d  o f  w o r l d l y  
c u n n i n g  a s  d i d  D e s p b i r  I n  s p i r i t u a l  m a t t e r s  i n  h i s  d e a l i n g s
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w i t h  Hod G r o a n .  C l e v e r l y  e n o u g h ,  Mammon a r r a n g e s  h i s  
t e m p t a t i o n s  I n  a c l i m a c t i c  o r d e r  w h i c h  i i n t e n d e d  t o  
e x h a u n t  a l l  t h o  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  man *s w o r l d l y  d e s i r e s .
T h e  f  ‘ r s t  t e m p  t a  t ' o n - - a  s ' n r l e  room f u l l  o f  r i c h e s  —  i s  
t h e  l e a  r t  a t t r v i c  t. * v r  o f  e l l  b e e  a u s e  t  o f  f e  r s  o n l y  a 11. m- 
1 t e d  a m o u n t  o f  w e a l t h .  H o w e v e r ,  t h o  s e c o n d  t e m p t  a t t o n - -  
t h o  f u r n a c e  s wh? c h malre g o l d - - o f f e r s  a n  i n e x h a u s t i b l e  
s o u r c e  o f  w e a l t h .  i s  I . n n r o n  no  • n t  s o u t , t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  
4 lie " f o u n t s ,  I n c  o f  t h o  w o r l d o s  g o o d . "  H u t  s i n c e  n e i t h e r  
l ! n ' J.ed n o r  ' n e x h a u s t  ’ h i e  >• c h e s  a p p e a l  t o  G u y o n ,  H a n n o n  
s h i f t s  h i r  t  p c t  'T c s . The  t h i r d  t o m p t a t  > o n - - f h ;  l o t  i n e  —
* s much more  c o m p l e x ;  f o r -  a t  ono an d  t h e  same t i m e  I-lammon*e 
d a u r h t e r  a b e a u t i f u l  m a id  who c a n  s a t i s f y  h i s  a m o r o u s  
d e c  > r e s ,  an  a b s t r a c t i o n ,  /• mb * 1 1.o n ,  who c a n  i n s u r e  h i s  
w o r l d l y  d e s i r e s ,  and  f i n a l l y  a s  h e i r e s s  t o  Mammon*s 
w e a l t h  a woman o f  T n e x h a  u s  t  * b l e  r ; c h e s .  ’-/hen Gu yo n  r e -  
, ' e c t s  t h i s  t e m p t  a t ' o n ,  Mammon i s  b e s i d e  h i m s e l f ,  b u t  he  
s s t i l l  n o t  s t y m i e d .  Tn  t h e  f o u r t h  t e m p t a t i o n  Mammon 
o f f e r s  l u y c n  t h e  p o l l  on  a p p l o  s • Com ing  a f t e r  s u c h  p r e -  
v ’ o u s  e x t r a v a g a n t  o f f e r s ,  t h e  g o l d e n  a p p l e s  may s e e m  to  
b e  a n t : c l  * mnc t  ‘ c ; b u t  c o n s i d e r  w h a t  t h e y  i m p l y .  i n  t h e  
p u r e l y  n a t u r a l  c o x i e r ,  w h i c h  / o o d h o u s e  r i g h t l y  p o i n t s  o u t  
' s  t h e  p re  va ‘ 1 * ng o r d e r  o f  f o o l :  1 7 ,  t h e  a p p l e s  r e p r e s e n t  
t h e  f  ’ '’a t  '’orm c f  n o u r l  sh rne n t  w h i c h  Guyon  h a s  b e e n  o f f e r ­
ed ‘n  a n y  o f  she  t e m p t a t i o n s ,  and i t  I s  t o  be  r e m e m b e r e d  
ha  t  he  ha::  n o t  e a t e n  i n  t h r e e  d a y s .  i l s o ,  Ilammon o n -
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courages him to s i t  and r e s t ,  After three days, even  
Guyon needs r e s t l  The a p p le s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  in  the natura l  
order would s a t i s f y  Guyon1s b a s ic  human wants: food and
r e s t .  But a l l e g o r i c a l l y  the apple means much more be­
cause Spanner employs i t  as a symbolic key which w i l l  
open a l l  doom to  tho d e s i r e s  o f  man. His a l l u s i o n s  
to m ytholog ica l  f ig u r e s  such as H ercu les ,  A te la n ta ,  
and P ar is  suggest  that by e a t in g  o f  the f r u i t  Guyon w i l l  
share in the s p e c ia l  q u a l i t i e s  ( s t r e n g th ,  cunning, and 
l o v e ) which th ese  f i g u r e s  re p resen t .  But more important 
than any of these  meanings, the golden apple su gges ts  
that  Guyon may, i f  he d e s i r e s ,  become a second Adam, 
Without running the r isk  of  e x p u ls io n  from parad ise  
(the "Gendin of proserpina") he can acquire a l l  know­
ledge  and become G o d - l ik e .  Indeed, none of the previous  
temptations o ffered  such gandiose rewards. But the  
t i r e d ,  hungry hero .refuses; and we hear no more o f  
Imtunon In tho poem,
Tho two i’amaining f i g u r e s  of t h i s  group of  a b s tra c t  
a n ta g o n is t s ,  Care and Guyle, may be b r i e f l y  dispensed  
with becru'-e t h e i r  dramatic ro l« s  are s l i g h t .  Carets  
fu n c t io n  ( I V ,v ,32-1*6) in the poem i s  no more than a 
modified v ers io n  of Scandal*s ( I V * v l i . 2 3 );  f o r  In both  
p h y s ic a l  appearance, s e t t i n g ,  and theme he rep resen ts  
the male eq u iv a len t  o f  a hag. He i s  descr ibed  thus:
•«» a wietched wearlsh  e l f e ,
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With hollow ©yes and rawbone cheekes  
f o r s p e n t ,
As I f  he h«d in  p r i s o n  long  bene p e n t :
P u l l  b laoke ana g r i e s l y  did h i s  fa c e  
appear©,
Besmeard w ith  smoke th «t  n ig h t  h i s  e y e ­
s i g h t  b l e n t ;
w ith  rugged beard, and h o ar ie  shagged 
h eare ,
The which he neuer wont to combe, or  
comely shea r e .
Rude was h i s  garment, and to  rags a l l  
r e n t ,
Ne b e t t e r  had he ,  ne f o r  b e t t e r  cared:
w ith  b l i s t r e d  hends emongst the c in d e r s  
b r e n t ,
And f i n g e r s  f i l t h i a ,  w i t h  l o n g  n a y l e s  
v n p a r e d ,
Tight f i t  to  rend the fo o d ,  on which 
he fa r e d .
(IV.V.3U-3S)
We are alreac‘,r* i s  f a m i l i a r  w ith  such g r i e s l y  p h y s i c a l  
d e t a i l s  as we are w ith  the few pointed  d e t a i l a  o f  h i s  
c o t t a g e :
Vnder a s teep e  h i l l e s  s id e  i t  p laced was,
There where the mouldred e a r th  had cav*d 
the bankej
And f a s t  b e s id e  a l i t t l e  brooke d id  p a s ,
Of muddle water,  that  l i k e  puddle s tan k e ,
By which few crooked s a l lo w e s  grew in  
rank© •
( l V . v . 3 3 )
Scudamore and Glauce, in  search of Amoret and B ritom art,  
come to  Cai'e 's  c o t ta g e  seek ing  s h e l t e r  f o r  the n ig h t  
and are admitted w ithout i n c i d e n t .  However, s in c e  Care 
ana h i s  b le c k a m lth e s ,  " s ix  s trong groomes," " n e i th e r  day 
nor n ig h t  from working s p a r e d ,“ they make s l e e p  a l l  but 
im p o ss ib le  f o r  t h e i r  g u e s t s .  so  in c o n s id e r a te  are they  
th a t  even when Scudamore dot»a manage to doze o f f  amid
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A ll  t.he n o i s e ,  Car© with "A pair© ol’ redwhot yron tongs  
• • . • Vndor h i s  s ide him n ip t ."  In th« f i r s t  l i g h t  of  
dawn the p a ir  loave  Care, s c o t ta g e .
Though a l i g h t ,  Care's  dramatic fu n c t io n  la  twofold*  
Liko Scandal and c e r ta in  of the o ther  hags, ho i s  simply 
an a n ta g o n is t ’ c annoyance to one of tho p r o ta g o n is t s  
rather  than a s e r io u s  moral danger. Ana, second, Care 
with n i l  h i s  d is tu rb in g  n o ise  i s  a symbolic m a n ifes ta ­
t io n  of Scudamore’ s p s y c h o lo g ic a l  unrest  over the l o s s  
of Amoret and G lauce's  concern over her separation  from 
Brltomart.  We h<_ive already observed t h i s  symbolic ro le  
in tho case of  M irabel la ,  who was punished f o r  her d i s ­
dain  and scorn of young lo v e r s  by being m istreated  by 
Disdain and Scorn*
Though not among the most fearsome v i l l a i n s  in  the 
poem, Guyle represen ts  a g r e a te r  moral danger to the 
p r o ta g o n is t s  than d o o a  Care with h i s  In cessan t  n o i s e -  
making. As Samient t e l l s  Arthur and A rtega l l  while  the 
three are enroute to M ei*c ll laers palace a f t e r  they have 
defeated  the Soldan and h is  w ife  Adlc lu ,  the "wicked 
v i l la in © "  Guyle "robbed a l l  the co u n tr le  there a b o u t , /
Ana brought the p i l l a g e  home, whence none could g e t  i t  
out."  So n o tor io u s  i s  he f o r  h i s  c r a f ty  d e c e i t  that' he 
has been g iven  tho name "Maiengin." When the two kn ights  
l e a m  of  h is  treachery ,  they i n s i s t  that Samient lead tin m 
to  h i s  rocky cave which Is  "hewen fa rre  under ground";
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and they attempt to outmaneuver Guyle by t r ic k e r y .  3c 
s u c c e s s f u l  la t h e i r  s tra teg y  of us ing  Samlent as a b a i t  
to trap Souldan and Adicia that  they again use her to  
trap Guyle. In order to  lu re  him invo the open, she i s  
s ta t ion ed  ou ts id e  h i s  cave .  Arthur and A r te g a l l  stand 
by and wait f o r  Guyle to pounce upon what appears to  be 
a new v ic t im .  .Samient*!: c r i e s  soon bring the v i l l a i n  out 
of h is  cave; and he ensnares hor in h is  n e t;  but when he 
turns again to hia cave ,  he f in d s  i t s  entrance blocked  
by two formidable k n ig h ts .  Dropping Gamlent to the 
ground, he escapes  the pursuing A rtega l l  by lea p in g  
over rocks and "craggy c l l f f e s . ” Guyle has l i t t l e  tr o u ­
b le  o u ts tr ip p in g  the armor-encumbered k n ight;  but when 
A rtega l l  d isp a tch es  h i s  ir-on man a f t e r  the v i l l a i n ,  h i s  
in e v i ta b le  doom i s  in sured .  No one escapes  Talus* Yet 
Guyle makes a v a l ia n t  e f f o r t .  When he f i n d s  that speed 
alone w i l l  not save him, he attempts to d i s g u i s e  h im se lf  
by assuming d i f f e r e n t  shapes.  S u c c e s s iv e ly  ho tu^Tis him­
s e l f  Into a fo x ,  a bush, a b ird ,  a hedgehog, and a snake; 
but the r e le n t lo  s.*, i  r r e s i  s ta b le  iron m*in i s  not to be 
d ece ived;  ana in the end Guyle, shattered  and disembow­
e l e d ,  i s  " l e f t  a carr ion  o u t c a s t ; /  For b e a s t s  and fo u lo s  
to foedo vpon f o r  t h e i r  repast ."
tven  from such a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  as t h i s  i t  i s  
obvious that  the Guyle ep isode s e r io u s ly  la ck s  drama­
t i c  com plex ity .  I t s  most commendable f e a tu r e  i s  T a l u s *
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e x c i t in g  chase a f t e r  Guyle which, as a sw if t  moving 
adventure, i s  a kind of Renaissance equ iva lent  of our 
present day cowboy in pursuit  of a r u s t l e r .  But Guyle 
him self  never re a l ly  assumes the d i s t i n c t  c h u r a c t e r i s t l c s  
o f  an In d iv id ua l .  He remains an in a r t i c u la t e  ab strac ­
t ion  whether he be fo x ,  bush, or  b ird ,  i n  f a c t ,  hi a only 
d i s t i n c t i o n  seems to be t h a t  he represents a summation 
o f  the 1^' iS a t t r a c t i v e  •; harac te rl s t  1c s o f  the previous  
a n ta g o n is t s .  Fcr example, aside from hia s t a t i c  role  
'is a dramatic f ig u r e ,  in phys ica l  appearance and in the 
s e t t in g  of h is  rocky abode, h* resembles the hags. Spen­
ser  t e l l s  us that hia cave, l i k e  Mammon*s, “goeth downe 
to h e l l 11; h is  end less  d i s g u i s e s ,  though reminiscent of  
Archlmago* 3 g i f t  at assuming d i f f e r e n t  i o e n t i t i e s ,  are 
pure a l l e g o r i c a l  fancy. And hia role  as a robber remallir­
as i n d i s t i n c t l y  vague as Kirkrapine1 s .  in  short ,  the 
i-eader simply d o e r  net see enough o'* Gayle's  d e c e i t  to 
be  convinced that ho i s  r e a l ly  a c le v e r  f e l l o w ,  nor d e e s  
Mpense r p e m ' t  him to remain on the scene long enough 
to r ise  a b o v e  t h e  a l l e g o r i c a l  f e a t u r e s  of the q u a l i ty  
w h i c h  ho r e p r e s e n t s .
In contract with the ab st iactn oas  and I n t e l l e c t u a l  
ingenuity of the a l l e g o r i c a l  an tagon is ts  whom we have 
just  b r i e f l y  considered, the g ia n ts  in the Faerie  Queene 
impress tho render by th e i r  p h ys ica l  dimensions and slow­
ness of w i t .  with only one exception  (PI a i n ' ,  'u.> are
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} (
portrayed by spencer as r e a l ,  f lo sh -a n d -b lo o d  ttian, '
Ihough men of exo«ed ing s tren g th ,  they are net  immune to 
death na were some of tho a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s .  In f a c t ,
o f  the e ig h t  g ia n t s  who appear in  the Faer ie  L>u©ene no 
l e s s  than s ix  a r e  k i l lu d  by the h eroes ,  This rather  
h i g h  m o rta l i ty  .rate s u g g e s t  *,  c f  course ,  t .heir i n t e l ­
l e c t u a l  d u l l n e s s ;  f o r  had ce r ta in  of the g ia n t s  had the 
m e n t a l  a g i l i t y  o f  D e s n a i r  or Mammon a few o f  t h e  l e s s  
'h a m - r  i c tec  ted h e r o e s ,  l i k e  "ed r  n  r  end r'a l id o 're ,  m Ight  
ave ha:  a gi'eat many more a n x i o u s  moments,
!n the Faer ie  Queene Spenser prim arily  employs the
r - '
glnnt: as nn opponent fo r  one of the heroes," That i s ,  
ns a type the g ian t  symbolises an extraord inary  p h y s ica l  
' ' e r f  of e v i l  which ’.pens©: d i s t i n g u i s h e s  fi*om the other’ 
more su bt le  mar.’ for tn t i e n s  i f  e v i l  which he r e p r esen ts ,
^cr example, we have already jeer; bn our previous d i s -  
%u n Lion < f  the various groups of a n ta g o n is t s  that a l ­
though ’■‘I .  > n  tagon i s t  s axe .’e l i^ a te d  to the corruption
uf the hi© roe j ,  the d i f f e r e n t  groups attempt . o acoo m -
(
p l l s h  th i s  a i r .  .in d i f f e r e n t  ways, phe hags, the neat  
fe eb le  o f  th© e v i l - d o e r s ,  attempt by j ib e s  and taunic  
to annoy the hero to some rash a c t .  The seductresss^  
rely  upon t h e i r  charm and beauty to  d i s t r a c t  the hero 
frop> h is  moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  And the a b s tr a c t io n s  
ly  cunning and d e c e i t  a s sa u l t  the hei-o I n t e l l e c t u a l l y  
with c l e v e r  argument*: nnd a t t r a c t i v e  b r ib e r .  These
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g roups, t h e r e f o r e ,  t e s t  r e s p e c t iv e ly  the h ero 's  virtu©  
by trying, h i s  p a t i e n c e ,  c h a s t i t y ,  and I n t e l l e c t u a l  
stamina* But the g ia n t s  te a t  hia p h y s ic a l  strength* They 
me^t the heroes head or*. - -  as one brave knight meets 
another. There Is r.o t r l c k e i ’y ,  d u p l i c i t y ,  or subter­
fuge In the enccur. t e r .  The a t i ,cn gest  man p r e v a i l s*  
t in ea  chu g ia n t s  play such a r o l e , It  3 s not su rp r is in g  
that they m t’e i.,«n of few vrords; but It  la sure r i s in g  In 
vie'.-? of a l l  the sd ven iivou s  excitement which they provids 
that as a group they rwe anting the l e a s t  d ramat i c a l l y  
-ucae^sful f ig u r e s *  The reason, of cou rse ,  f o r  t h i s  
d e f ic i e n c y  Is that .ipensnr re fu ses  to supply them with  
pj-oper motive tier;, "’hey axe a l l  greedy tyrants  of some 
.■jr.rt driven  tc the v e r y  extxemes of v i l l a i n y  by t h e i r  
s e l f i s h n e s s .  They dlsxmpt governments, d i s p o s s e s s  maidens 
and ruling f a m i l i e s  of t h e i r  r ig h t fu l  kingdoms. They 
3ubjugate neighboring, lo rd s  and In d ie s  and impose un­
ju s t  t a x e s .  They b u l l y ,  kidnap, b e a t ,  x*ape, rob, p i l l a g e ,  
end extort, the d e f e n s e l e s s ;  and t h e i r  gi'eat sti-ength  
p r o te c t s  them from redxees* But as a male a l l  t h e i r  
notions u n t i l  the f i n a l  encounter with a hero are import­
ed so that the w a d er  x’a re ly  s ee s  t h e i r  v i l l a i n y  at  
f i r s t  hand. Consequently, they u su a l ly  appear in only  
one scene which, though f i l l e d  with  great  sound and 
fu ry ,  s i g n i f i e s  l i t t l e  d rama t i c  a l l y  •
The g ia n t s  m e  not kn ights  of the i*oad.^ They a its
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men c f  a u t h o r i t y ,  r u l e r s  o f  a  c a s t l e  o r  a k i n g d o m .  O r ,  
a t  l e a s t ,  t h e y  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  g o v e r n m e n t a l  a f f a i r s .  
The  t h e m e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  w h i c h  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  Ts t h e  a b u s e  
o f  l e g i s l a t i o n .  &a c h  g i a n t  i s ,  i n  a s e n s e ,  a g o v e r n o r ;  
and  a l m o s t  a l l  h a v e  u s u r p e d  t h i s  o f f i c e  by  b r u t e  f o r c e .  
S u c h  a high,  s t a i  I o n ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i n s u r e s  t h e m  t h e  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  o f  a c c o m p l i s h i n g  mono e x t e n s i v e  c o r r u p t i o n .  The  
r o l e  o f  l y r a n b - g c v e m o r ,  c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  a l i g n s  t h e m  wi t h ,  
t h e  e v i l  o f  p o l i t i c a l  i n j u s t i c e  moi ' e t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
p a r t i c u l a r  m e r e !  e v i l .  I t  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h a t  o f  t h e  s i x  g i a n t s  whom we s h a l l  d e a l  w i t h ,  f o u r  
■i ppear  i n  Book 7  o f  t h e  F a e  r l u  Queent* - -  t h e  b o o k  w h i c h  
• ^ e l e b i * a t e s  J u s t i c e .
O i - g o g l i c ,  thu  f i r s t  o f  t h e  g i a n t s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  
Q u e e n e ,  h o l d s  t h e  d o u b l e  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  m a k i n g  t wo a p p e a r ­
a n c e s  i n  t h e  poem r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  c u s t o m a r y  o n e  and  o f  
d e f e a t i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  h e r o e s ,  i ted C r o s s .  He a r r i v e s  on 
t h e  s c e n e  i n  Book  I  ( v l i . t i )  and e a s i l y  v a n q u i s h e s  Red 
r r o s s ,  who by h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  u u e s s a  a n d  by  d r i n k ­
i n g  w a t e r  f r  n  t h e  c h a r m e d  a t i e n m ,  h a s  b e e n  p h y s i c a l l y  
w e a k e n e d .  i ) u e s s a ,  had C r o s s *  c o m p a n i o n ,  b e c o m e s  t h u  
g i a n t * s  m i s t r e s s ,  and t h e  K n i g h t  c f  H o l i n e s s  i s  c a s t  
i n t o  t h e  d u n g e o n  b e n e a t h  h i s  c a s t l e .  I t  i s  n o t  l o n g ,  
h o w e v e r ,  b e f o r e  Una e m p l o y s  t h o  a i d  o f  A r t h u r  t o  l i b e r ­
a t e  t h e  i m p r i s o n e d  k n i g h t .  The  c o m b a t  b e t w e e n  A r t h u r  
a nd  ^ r g o g l i o ,  t h o u g h  f u r i o u s  f o r  a t i m e ,  i s  s t i l l  a m i s ­
m a t c h .  F o r  whe n  t h e  g i a n t  m i g h t  h a v e  d e a l t  A r t h u r  a 
d e a t h  b l o w ,  t h e  F r l n c e f 3  c h a r m e d  s h i e l d  m a k e s  O r g o g l l o  
" s t a r k e  b l i n d ,  a nd  a l l  h i a  s e n s e a  d a z » d . /  T h a t  d ^ n  ho 
t u m b l e d  on  t h u  d u r t l e  f i e l d "  ( T . v i l i . 2 0 ) so  t h a t  s h o r t l y  
t h e r e a f t e r *  " h o a d l e a s e  h i a  b o d l e  l a y ,  " O r g o g l l o ,  t h o  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  g i a n t s  t o  a p r e n r ,  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  p r e c e d e n t  
o f  d e c a p i t a t i o n  w h i c h  s o  many o f  h i s  m a s s i v e  c o l l e a g u e s  
a r e  t o  s h a r e .  A l s o ,  S p e n s e r  s e t s  h i  it up  n s nn a r c  he  t y p  o 
g i a n t  ' n a r .umbe r  o f  o t h e r  wa ys *  P h y s i c a l l y ,  he  \ r. a 
" h i d e o u s  > < i n t  h o r r i b l e  and  h y e . "  i n s t e a d  o f  a c o n v e n ­
t i o n a l  s p e a r  c r  s w o r d  he u s e s  a " s n a g g y  Oke"  a s  a w e a p o n .  
Tie I s  t h e  b a s t a r d  o f f s p r i n g  o f  " u n c o u t h "  j ^ a r t h  a n d  
" b l u s t r l n g  A e o l u s . "  He i s  t h e  m a s t e r  o f  a c a s t l e ,  b e ­
n e a t h  w h i c h  I s  a h o r r i b l e  d u n g e o n  w i t h  a n  a l t a r  M^ u  w h i c h  
i r u e  C h r i s t i a n s  b l o u d  wa s  o f t e n  0 7  l i t . "  He l a  a s s o c i a t e d  
w ' t h  s e n s u a l i t y  i n  t h e  p e r s o n  o f  l H i e s s a ;  he  h a s  o n e  o f ­
f e n s i v e  s u b j e c t ,  I g n a r o ;  a n a  he  h a s  a " m o n s t r o u s  b e a s t "  
w i t h  " . e v e n  g i - e t u  h e a d s , "  " * n  y r o n  b i e n t ,  a n d  b a c k e  o f  
. c ' i .  y  b m o . "  We ciie 11 e n c  run l e  r  v a r i a t i o n s  c f  a l l  t h e s e  
nc r e  s sc  ; i e  wi t h ,  t h «  o t h e r  g i a n t s .
J t, ;r i t e  o f  a l l  t h e s e  f e n r - p i * o v o k l n g  c h a r * a c t e  i-i s 1 1 c s , 
t h e  r e a d e r  .n t i l l  m m n i n r .  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  O r g o g l l o  a s  a 
d r a m a  s i c  f i g u r e ,  t o  be  s u r e ,  b e c a u s e  o f  h i a  s t r e n g t h  
he  I s  i m p r e s s i v e ;  b u t  he  i s  s i n g u l a r l y  v a g u e  a s  a p e r s o n .  
We know n o t h i n g  o f  h i s  t h o u g h t s ,  f e e l i n g s ,  o r  I n t e n ­
t i o n s .  T a c k i n g  t h e  human c o m p l o X i t l e s  c f  a n  I n d i v i d u a l ,
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he  l a r k s  t h e  I d e n t i t y  of* a human b e i n g  and  e m e r g e s  a 
p r o t o t y p e  o f  v i o l e n c e .  I n  s h o r t ,  he  I s  a n o t h e r  v i l l a i n  
t o  be  k i l l e d ,
Corflambc, the second of* the tyi*ant g i a n t s ,  Is even 
less attractively pcrt>-ayed as a dramatic figure then
' ' r g o g l i c  ; for-  he a p p e a r s  j u s t  l o n g  e n o u g h  f o r  i ' p e n s e r  
: c  have  A r t h u r  i  cp o f f  h i s  h e a d ,  Fe a r r i v e s  on t h e  
s c e n e  in f o o k  IV ( v 1i 1,  g S } pur-s u i n g  a s q r l  ne .  The sq u i r e  
a p p e a l s  I-. r  a i d  t o  h " L h i r', whc 1s  p a s s i n g  by w i t h  Amoi-et  
and .".emylla,  and the  P r i n c e  l e s c u u s  him by d e c a p i t a t i n g  
C o r f la r rb o .  ' then t h e  s q u i r e  t e l l s  r f  t h e  g l a r i t * s  v i l l a i n y  
w h ic h  we ha ve  a l r e a d y  summar ized  i n  c u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
c o r f l a m b o 1s d a u g h t e r  P o e a n n ,  ^ p , 1 2 3 )*
T i k e  O r g o g l l o ,  C o r f l a m b c  I s  a n o t h e r  g i a n t  " h o r r i b l e  
o f  h e w , "  t y r a n t ,  s e n s u a l * a t ,  and  l o r d  o f  a c a s  t i e  w i t h  a 
d u n g e o n  f o r  p r i s o n e r s ,  P-; I u n l i k e  C b g o g l i o ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t c  h i s  s t r e n g t h  ht* I s  g i r t e d  w i t h  a s p e c i a l  p o w e r ;  f r o m  
h i s  " p o w n r f u l l  e y e s "  p r o c e e d e d  " t w o  f i e r l e  b e a m s "  t h a t  
" s e c r e t l y  h i s  e n e m i e s  -did s l a y * " '  ' n o  ho I a a f a t h e r ' ,  
However - ,  t h e s e  a d d e d  f e s t u r e e ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  e n h a n c e  t h e  
e f f e e t I v e n e s s  o f  t h e  e r l s o i a ,  c o n t r i b u t e  l i t t l e  t c  h i s  
d r a m a t J r  s t n t u r a ,  i n  f a c t ,  b p u n s e r  d i m i n i s h e s  h i s  r o l e  
In  o r d e r  t o  work t u t  t h e  r e d e m p t i o n  o f  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  
P o e a n a ,  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  tl0 r f l a m b o  1 s e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  A r t h u r  
I s  p r o p s  i - a t c r y  t o  t h o  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  e p i s o d e  r a s h e r  t h a n  
c l i m a c t i c ,  a s  I t  was  w i t h  A r t h u r * s  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  C r g o g -
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H o . ^ C C o r f l a m b c  e m e r g e s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  e v e n  mor e  d r a m a ­
t i c a l l y  p a l u  t h a n  h i s  g i a n t  p r e d e c e s s o r *
P o l i e n t e ,  t h e  t h i r d  o f  t h e  g i a n t s ,  mor e  c l o a e l y  
r e s e m b l e s  C o r f l a m b c  t h a n  O r g o g l l o *  He t o o  h a s  a c a s t l e
a n d  a d a u g h t e r  ( M i n e r s ' ,  e x t o r t s  " g r e a t  L o r d s h i p s , " h a s
11a special advantage In encounters with his opponents, 
and Introduces thu episode like ^orflambc rather than 
concluding It as does C'rgo^l * < .
The e p i s o d e  b e g i n s  when F l o r i m u I I 1 3 d w a r f  l j i f o i m s
i r
* r t e r a l l  o f  F o l l e n t e ♦ c v i l l a i n y  ^nd h i s  un . ’u s t  t e l l ,  
a r t e g a l l  m e e t s  ar.o d e f e a t ,n thu g i a n t  In t h e  w a t e r  i n  t h e  
i sme k i n d  o f  f u r i o u s  e n c o u n t e r  a s  t h a t  i n  w h Mh  A r t h u r  
k i l l e d  O r g c g l i c ;  and t h « n  t h e  K n i g h t  o f  J u s t i c e  and  h i a  
s q u i r e  drown Kune  ra and r a z e  t h u  g i a n t  c a s t l u .  P o l -
l e n t e ,  o f  c c u r a e ,  t a k e s  p a r t  o n l y  i n  t h u  f i r s t  h a l f  o f
t h e  e p i s o d e ,  and e v e n  he i^e h i s  r o l e  I s  u n d i s t i n g u i s h e d .
I n  n e i t h e r  t h o u g h t ,  w o r d ,  n c r  a c t !  or; i s  he i n d i v i d u a l i z e d .
n d e e d ,  a l t h o u g h  ohe  f i g h t  I n  t h e  r i v e r  I s  e x c i t i n g ,  
I n s t e a d  oh j u r s o n a ! .  .1 z i n g  F o l l e n t e  I t  ma i - e l y  e n d s  h i s  
zn  j ' e e r  a r. a t y  r a n t  i n  t h e  3  a mu k i n d  o f  s e n s a t i o n a l  c om­
b a t  i n  w h i c h  n i l  t h e  o t h e r  g i a n t s  d i e .  P o l l e n t e  l a  
d e a d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  b e f c  l e  t h u  r e a d e r  I s  g i v e n  t h e  c h a n c e  
t o  know hi  it;.
The  I * a ; : t  w i t h  t h e  c c a l e s ,  t h e  f o u r t h  t o  a p p e a r  i n  
t h e  h a o r l e  Q u e e n e , d e p a r t s  r a d i c a l l y  f r o m  t h e  t y p e ;  f o r  
t h o u g h  3 p e n s e r  a l l u o e s  t c  h i m a s  " a  m i g h t y  G y a n l , "  he
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d o e ?  n o t  e m p h a s i z e  h i a  p h y s i c a l  s t i ’e n g t h j  he  a s s i g n s  
Mr .  n o  c a s t l e ;  he  g i v e s  h i m n o  o p p r e s s e d  s u b j e c t s ,  m i s ­
t r e s s e s ,  or- w e a p o n s .  I n  f a c t ,  t h i s  g i a n t  d o e s  n o t  e v e n  
f i g h t  w i t h  ono o f  t h e  h e r o e s .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  a p o l i t i c a l  
r a b b l « - r o u s e r ,  he  m a n i f e s t s  t h e  same t h e me  w h i c h  t h e  o t h e r  
g i a n t s  :ep. i - e s en t  eb . w h e r e a s  t h « y  w e r e  a l r e a d y  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  a s  p o l i t i c a l  t y r a n t s ,  t h i s  g i a n t  i s  a s p i r i n g  t o  
t h e  o f f i c e ;  f o r  he i s  t h e  p i *opho t  o f  a new s o c i a l  o r d e r  
w h i c h  " a l l  t h i n g s  wo u l d  r e d u c e  v n t o  e q u a l i t y . "  He wo u l d  
l e v e l  a l l  n a t u r a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and s o c i a l  h i e r a i * c h i e  s .
The m o u n t a i n s  wo u l d  b e  made " l e u e l l  w i t h  t he  l o w l y  
p l a i n e " ;  r u l e r s  wo u l d  be  s u p r e s s e d ; and  " a l l  t h e  w e a l t h  
o f  r i c h  men” wo u l d  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  " t o  t h e  p o o r e . "  Of 
- c u r s e ,  t h e  g i a n t ' s  p h i l o s o p h y  a p p e a l s  t o  t h e  l o w l y  
m a s s e s  who c l u s t e r  a b o u t  h i m " L i k e  f o l i s h  f l i e s  . . .  I n  
h o p e  by h i m g r e a t  b e n e f i t e  t o  g a i n o , /  Ana t m c o n t r o l l e d  
f r e e d o m *  t o  o b t a i n ^ . ” i n  a n s w e r  t c  t h e  g i a n t ' s  r e v o l u ­
t i o n a r y  m e a s u r e s ,  A r t e g a l l  v o i c e s  S p e n s e r ' s  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
_o s i t  I on  w h i c h  i n  t l r  b r i e f e s t  f o r m  a p p e a l ’s i n  t h e  l i n e :  
" • Ml  c h a n g e  I -  pe r i H o a s ,  a n  1 a l l  o h a u n e e  v n s o u n d "
(V.  1 1 . ? ' ' ) .  When A r t e g a l l ' s  a r g u m e n t s  T a i l  t c  c o n v i n c e  
t h e  g i a n -  >f M s  e r r o r ,  ~ a l u s  " s h o u l d e i e d  h i m f r o m  o f f  
t h e  h . I g h e r  g r o u n d , /  And l o * n  t h e  r o c k  h i m t h r o w i n g ,  In  
t h e  s e a  hi  ;ri 3 iWUtlO .  "
T h i s  g l e n - ,  t h e r e  f e r e , w i t h  h i s  s y m b o l i c  s c a l e s  i s  
t h e  o n l y  one  M  t h i s  g r o u p  who d o e s  n o t  I ' e l y  upo n  h i s
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at. l e n g t h  t o  w o r k  b i s  w i l l ,  U n l i k e  any  o f  t h e  o t h e r s  he  
I s  a r t i c u l a t e .  I f  he  f a i l s  i n  h i s  s p e e c h e s  t o  c o n v i n c e  
Vils l i s t e n e r s  o f  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  h i s  new o r d e r ,  h e  d o e r  
n o t  b u l l y  t h e m i n t o  a g r e e m e n t .  H i s  a p p e a l  i s  e n t i r e l y  
!,o r e a s o n .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  new o r d e r  w h i c h  he  c h a m p i o n s  
p o s e s  s u c h  n s e r i o u s  t h r e a t  no t h e  b a s i c  wa ys  o f  l i f e  t h a t ,  
t ha g i a n t  mu fit b e  e l i m i n a t e d ,  f o r  o t h e r w i s e  he w o u l d  com­
p l e t e l y  d i s r u p t  t h e  e n t i r e  o r d e r  o f  b e i n g .  P e r h a p s  n o  
,' r l m e  cou l c i  b e  mo r e  s e r i o u s  i n  s p o n s o r *  s d a y  t h a n  o n e  
w h i c h  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h  and  u p s e t  t h e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r  a nd
b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s e .  The g r e a t  c h a i n  o f  b e i n g  was
*1 1
n e t  t o  b e  t i n k e r e d  w i t h . - "1
he  two r e m a i n i n g  g i a n t s ,  O e r l o n e o  and  b r a n t o r t o ,  
whom we s h a l l  n o n s i d e r  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  c o n f o r m  g e n e r a l l y  
w i t h  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w h i ' h  v;e h a v e  a l i - e u d y  n o t e d  
i n  o u r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  ^ r g o g T i o ,  ! " o r f  l a n b o , and P o l l e n t e *  
W h i l e  a t  Me r o i l l a ' s  c o u r t ,  A r t h u r  h e a r s  o f  G e r i o n e o * s  
t y r a n n y .  b e i g e ,  n w i d o w ,  ha d  e m p l o y e d  n ' s  a i d  t o  d e f e n d  
he  i' V. Tngdct- a g a i n s t  h e r  e n e m i e s ;  b u t  t h e  g i a n t  g r a d u a l l y  
a s s u m e s  c o n t r o l  o v e r  h e r  p o s s e s s i o n s  M m u e i f ,  m u r d e r s  
t w e l v e  u f  h e r  s e v e n t e e n  s o n s ,  e x i l e s  h e r ,  and  I n t r o d u c e s  
o p p r e s s i v e  l u w s  on  h e r  s u b j e c t s ,  a n d  f o r c e s  t h e m  t o  
o f f e r  human s a c r i f i c e s  t o  a n  i d o l  w h i c h  be h a s  s e t  u p .  
a , r t h u r ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  I s  n o t  l o n g  I n  - r e s t o r i n g  B e i g e  t o  h e r  
r i g h t f u l  p l a c e .  Hr K i l l s  t h o  " S e n e s c h a l l "  who g u a r d s  
t h e  “ s t r o n g  g a r r l p o n e , ” and t h r e e  k n i g h t s  who a t t e m p t  t c
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p r e v e n t  h i m f  rorr e n t e r i n g  t he  c a a t l e  b e f o r e  he  c u t s  
l e r l o n e o  t o  p i e c e s  I n  t h e  name m a n n e r  he  k i l l e d  O r g o g ­
l l o .  And,  f i n a l l y ,  he  k i l l s  f e r i o n e o ' s  " h i d e o u s  n o n e  t e r "  
w h i c h  had f e d  o r  s,ho bu nnn  s s c  r i , T l o e s  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  
I d o l ,
-hough he 'id ion In thl s epi sode Is sw'ft moving 
or.d the cor"hat' ’ " >e adventurously exciting, Spenser makes 
lltt.le e f f o r t ,  to humanize Cericneo, L 1 k« his pie- 
le'-ec jo’-s he Is c "Of horrible aspect, and di*endf'ull
mood,"  with teeth t o  a j-ncke o f  piles, that
pitched '“■re aw 1 7 ." F 1 s origin is 3 1 s reputable • Fa Is 
o f  a "Gvsnts race" and came to Feige's kingdom as a fugi­
tive from Tpnln. Further, like each of the others, 
l e r i o n e o  has n special characteristic which makes him
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d o u b l y  f o r m i d a b l e  a s  a n  o p p o n e n t ,  l ie h a s  three b o d i e s . ”1 * 
T h i s  a d v a n t a g e  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  o i d e a l  o f  A r t h u r ' s  h a c k i n g ,  
u t  he  co on  s t r i k e s  " T h r o u g h  a l l  three b o d i e s "  and they 
f a l l  t o  t h «  e a r c h  In " o n e  s e n s e l e s s  l u m p . "
1 h o u g h  l e r i o n e o  i s  a no t he r *  o f  Spenser*s moaels o f  
a t y r c . i t ,  t h e  : o« t h a s  e m p h a s i s e d  a d i f f e r e n t  f e a t u r e  
o f  t h o  g i a n t ' s  m i s r u l e  f r o m  any  w h i c h  ho p r o j e c t s  i n  „he 
previous  t y r a n t s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  f o r f l a m b o  was  bent on 
s e d u c i n g  M s  s u b j e c t  v i c t i m s ;  P o i l e n t e  was  e a g e r  t o  
n c q u l i ’e  a m a s s i v e  f o r t u n e  t h r o u g h  e x t o r t i o n ,  3 u t  l e r -  
’ n e o  s e e ms  e s p e c i a l l y  I n c l i n e d  n e i t h e r  to women n o r  t o  
w o n l l h .  H i s  s p e c i a l  f o r t e  I s  r e l i g i o n .  What was  m e r e l y
ui  a l l u M .  on In  t h e  de  s c r i p t  I o n  o f  O r g o g l l o 1 a d u n g e o n  
( "An  A l t  a r e ,  cp.ni* 1 w i t h  c u n n i n g  I mage  r y , /  On w h i c h  t i m e  
C h r i s t i a n s  b l o u d  wan o f t e n  s p l i t . "  ( l , v i l l . 3 6 )  b e c o m e s  
e l a b o r a t e l y  d e v e l o p e d  h e r e .  The  c h u r c h ,  t h «  s a c r i f i ­
c i a l  a l t a r ,  t h «  J d o l ,  t h e  n e a s t  u n d e r  t h e  a l t a r  a l l  
'oi' ii, r l i  ' r  e  ■< " T p h n s l r . e  t h e  r e l  i g l o u s  n a t u r e  o f  C e r -  
l o n e o * . .  : y c a n n y .  ' I s o ,  ' t o s s  o b v i o u s  d e t a i l s  s u c h  a s  
h i s  c o n i n g  f r o m  S p a i n  a n a  c o n d u c t i n g  a n  i n q u i s i t i o n  . f o r -  
‘ * f  y h i s  », s p e c  r. of  h». j  r u l e ,  i t  may n o t  e v e n  b e  a m i s s  
c l a t e  ip' r e : h i s  t h r e e  b o d i e s  a s  a s y m b o l  o f  t h e  T r i n i t y  
h o w e v e r ,  ’ a  s p i t e  ■ f  t h e  o b v i o u s  c a r e  w h i c h  S p e n s e r  
e x e r t e d  t o  u n d e r l i n e  t h e  j p e c i a l  e v i l  o f  G e r l o n e o * 3  
o r  r e s s i o n ,  t h e  g i a n t  r' t l l l  r e m a i n s  d r a m a t i c a l l y  u n -  
•11 ra  o 11 ve  .
I r n n t o r t o ,  t h e  l a s t  o f  t h o  g i a n t s  t o  a p p e a r  I n  t h o  
T a e r i e  Que e n c  , F : t h o  o n l y  m e m b e r  o f  h i s  g r o u p  f o r  whom
h p e n s e r  :-e r e  ■ ve ■: he d i s t i n c t i o n  i f  Vicing t h e  o b j e c t  o f
a l i e r o 1:. q u e . ; t , ‘ The  h e r o e s  m e e t  t h e  o t h e r  g i a n t s  
i n r  * d o u t n  1 l y  i n  he : o u r s e  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t  a H o w e v e r ,
i. Vi i s  d ! t i ’10. t i. u r ; '’ I d s  l i t t l e  t o  h i s  d r a m a t i c  s t a t u r e ;  
f o r  he  a pi e a  r :< o n l y  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  f i g h t  Artega l l  a n d  
d i e *  T.,IV.e hi . a c ^ l l o c g a e s  be  l a  m e r e l y  a n o t h e r  t y r a n t .
TTe h a s  u s u r p e d  t h e  l u l u  o f  l r a e n e * s  kLngdom and  h o l d s  he 
a p r i s o n e r .  I 3 "Of  s t a t u r e  h u g e  a n d  h i d e o u s "  a nd
Tils f a c e  was  u g l y ,  a na  h i s  c o u n t e n a n c e  a t e m t j . "  He h a s  
n c a s t l e ,  a i i n i j ,  and  a b e n t  o f  f o l l o w e r s  - -  a l l  t h e
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f e a t u r e s  w i t h  w h i c h  we fij"o a l r e a d y  q u i t e  f a m i l i a r ,  I n  
‘’ a c t ,  s o  c c n v e n r ,  I o n a l  a r e  t h o  de  t a i l s  o f  h i a  c h a r a c t e r ­
i z a t i o n  t h a t  e v e n  h i a  f a v o r i t e  w e a p o n ,  " a  Po l  a x e "  f o l l o w s  
t h e  g 1 a m  s r t e n d e n c  y t o  c h o o s e  a m s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o  s t a n -  
i n M  s wor d  and l a n c e ,  A p p a r e n t l y ,  o p e n  so r  r e s e r v e d  t h e s e  
more   ^o n v e n t . ! u m l  l y  d i g n i f i e d  w e a p o n s  f o r  t h e  h e r o e s ,
CjVen 1 "an t o  r to  * s t a c t i c t a j  e r r o r  w h i c h  t u r n s  t h e  c o n b a t  
I n  Artec,a I I  1 f  n vc :* i s  a v a r i a t i o n  o f  an e a r l  l e i '  m i s t a k e  
ww L" h ^ ' s*or l  1 c. . cade ,  b r g o g l  1 % mi s e ed  a r t h u r  w i t h  su ch  a 
d c h t y  M o w  - h a t  t h e  f o r - e  o f  i t  I m v o  h i s  " snappy  Oke" 
tii cee yar-d.s I n t o  the  ro und ,  Rnd when t h e  g i a n t  " c o u l d  
n o t  r e a r e n  ur  a g a i n  s o  l i g h t , "  A r t h u r  "sm ote  o f f  h i s  l e f t  
arme ,"  I r a n t c r t o  dM I v o r s  su ch  a m i g h t y  s t r o k e  w i t h  h i s  
"r o l a x e "  t h a t  ’ t r a c e m e s  embedded In A r t e g a l l ^ s  s h i e l d  
and "by no  meanes  I t  b a c k e  a g a i n e  he f o r t h  c o u l d  w r a s t . "  
A r t e g a l l  q u i c k l y  s e i z e s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e ,  " s t r o k e  him w i t h  
'"’h r y s a o r , " and " l ’ g h t l y  r e f  t h i s  h e a d , "  i n  b o t h  c a s e s ,  
t h e  g i a n t * : ;  g r e a t  s t i - e n g t h  I r o n i c a l l y  p u t s  him In a 
d e f e n s e l e . c . .  f u„ I t l o u .
.■’'■side f r u m  t h e  g e n e r a l  p h y s i c a l  and  d r a m a t i c  . r e s em­
b l a n c e s  w h i c h  I r a n t c r t o  s h a r e s  w i t h  t h o  o t h o r  g i a n t s ,  he  
a l s o  s e r v e s  a s  a v a r i a t i o n  o f  b p e n s e M s  t h e m a t i c  com­
m e n t a r y  on t h o  g i a n t s  a j  s y m b o l s  o f  t y r a n n y .  To sum up 
o u r  f i n d i n g s  o:i t h i s  m a j o r ’ f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  g r o u p ,  we h a v e  
s e e n  how b p e n s e r  e m p l o y e d  f r g o g l i o  a s  a n  a r c h e t y p e  o f  
t y r a n n y .  T h e n  by m o d i f y i n g  t h e  t h e me  o f  t y r a n n y ,  he
e m p h a s i z e d  t h e  v a r i o u s  m a j o r  a b u s e s  w h i c h  a c c o m p a n y  
o p p r e s s i o n .  T h a t  i s ,  S p e n s e r  s e t a  o u t  t o  e x p o s e  w h a t  
m a k e s  a t y r a n t  a t y r a n t .  C o r f l a m b o  wa s  d r i v e n  by  l u s t ,  
^ o l l e n t e ' s  m o t i v a t i o n  w a s  w e a l t h .  The g i a n t  w i t h  t h e  
s c a l e s  was  o b s e r v e d  w i t h  an  i d e a :  he  w a s  a p o l i t i c a l  
l e f o t m e r ,  «n 1 n* e l l  e c  t u a l  r a d i c a l ,  And G e r i o n e o  wa s  a 
r e l i g i o u s  f a n a t i c ,  i n y  h i - i L o r i c n l  s u r v e y  o f  a r e p r e -  
aer.te ’ i va g r o u p  o ' 1 *.y ; - ant  a w i  ^1 a t  t e  a t  t o  g p e n a e r *  s 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  ac-'v? r a c y  i n  c h o © s i n g  t h o s e  d i d  v e s  a s  b a s i c ,  
i n  : t h o  j i n g l ^  r e m a i n i n g  ' a s l c  d r i v e  w h i c h  he h a s
n e t  t h u s  f a r  1 l i r a  t, "a t e d  w i t h  t h e  g i a n t s  i s  t o  bo f o u n d  
' i i  h i a  p o r t r a y a l  o f  G r e n t e  r t  o - - a m h  i 1 1 o n . S p o n s o r  
l i k e n s  h i m  t o  t h e s e  n.on who h a v e  t h e  " s a c r e d  h u n g e r  o f  
a m b i t i o u s  n i r d o n ,  And i m p o t e n t  d e a i r e  o f  men t o  r a i n e "
< V v 1 T '» .  V  1  a  ,  •
The  m o t i v a i ' n g  d r i v e s  no - l « a r l y  e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  t y r a n t s  a r e  no L i c e  a b l y  l a c k i n g  i n  G r o n t o r t o .
He m a k e s  m* i t t e n p t  t o  r a v a g e  t h u  c a p t u r e d  I r a e n e *  
^ o r f l a m b o  wo u l d  h a v e  o e e n  I n c a p a b l e  o f  e x e r c i s i n g  s u c h  
r e s t  m l  r u  , l i l s o ,  u n l i k e  P o l l o n t e ,  Grar .  t o r t ©  13 i n -  
d i f f e ‘r a n t  t o  wee 1 t h .  I h s r e  a .re :ic s e c r e t  t r e a s u r e  chamber s  
Tn h i s  c a s t l u .  ’Tor  ! 3 he a p o l i t i c a l  p h i l o s o p h e r  o r  a 
r e l i g i o u s  f a n a t i c .  He u s u r p e d  t h e  j*nle o f  I  r a e n e  1 a k i n g ­
dom b e c a u s e  o f  h i a  c r a v i n g  f o r  p o w e r ;  and o n c e  he  h a s  
g a i n e d  c o n t i ' o l  he  a d o p t s  wh a t  p r e c a u t i o n a r y  m e a s u r e s  
a r e  ne r e o . s a i - y  to* p r o t e c t  h i m s e l f  i n  o f f i c e .  None  o f  t h e
ieu
t y r a n t s  e r e  s u r r o u n d e d  by  s u c h  e c o r d o n  o f  h e n c h m e n  s s  
I s  G r a n t o r t o .  Go n u m e r o u s  a r e  t h e y  t h a t  T a l u s  m u s t  be  
d i s p a t c h e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a b e a c h - h e a d  b e f o r e  t h e  n o b l e  
A r t e g a l l  c a n  e v e n  l a n d .  A l s o ,  i t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t
t h o u g h  t h e  g i a n t  i s  n t y r a n t  - i p e n a e r  m« k « s  n o  m e n t i o n  o f  
h i s  g o v e r n m e n t a l ,  a b u s e s  o r  o p p : * s s l v e  l a w s .  I n  f a c t ,  
when I r a e n e  i s  .• a n  t v  r e d , s h e  I s  r o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  p u t  t o  
d e a t h ,  G r a n  t o r t  o I s  c l a v e  r  « n o i r h  t r  make  a p i *  t e n s e  
<: f  h e  I n v ; i s t  by  g i v i n g  h e r  t e n  d a y s  i n  w h i c h  t o  p  r e ­
d u c e  a h e m r i r n .  i n  s h o r t , G r a n t o r t o  i s  t h e  mo o t  c a u t i o u s  
a n d  c o n s e r v a t i v e  o f  a l l  t h e  t y r a n t s  b e c a u s e  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  
’ t - s e l f  o f  t h e  o f f i c e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  m o t i v a t e  h i s  s e -  
n : I s i ! I o n  c *  i t  , T h a t  i s ,  t h e  o f f i c e  I s  n o t  a m e a n s  bv
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w h. I « k. o ’-.he r  d n s t i v j  may b e  s a t i s f i e d .  I t  I s ,  f o r  h i m ,  
an  e n d  I n  If. s e l f ,
1 La e ’ omerb.  v f  i t s a l i s m .  w h i c h  we L a v e  n o t e d  i n  o u r  
'  ur i s  i d  a :*a t i on c ^ t h e  g i a n t s  b e c o m e s  m o r e  n o t i c e a b l e  I n  
th e  n e x t  p,r<; »r c f  c h/t r -acte  -a whom we s h a l l  d e a l  w i t h  a t  
t h i s  ; 1 v . - -  t h o  t  ; x  t h e  ; s ,  ' i r . e e  f e w  o f  t h e  c h a  r a  c -
’ e  pc ’ n be ^ r ^ j - i e  b t a e e n c  a i e  .’^ e l a t e d  by . l e s  o f  b l o o d ,  
t h e  :-et. ie r  t o  a t  1« a s t  m i l d l y  s u r p r i s e d  t c  e n c o u n t e r  n o  
l e s s  t h a n  s i x  o f  b r o t h e r s  a mong  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t s ,
i'o b e  s u r a ,  some o f  t h e m  h a v e  l i t t l e  m o r e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
t h e n  a p i e c e  c f  . o o a e r j  and  m e r i t  n o  i r x i e  o f  o u r  a t t e n ­
t i o n  t h a n  t c  b e  e n u m e r a t e d .  F o r  o - a m p l © ,  M a l e c a  s t 1 l.
_i  1 n p i o n s  ( G a r d a n t e ,  P u r l u n t e ,  l o c a n t e ,  B a s c l a n t e ,
l a c c h a n t © ,  and Vc r  b a r i t e  > a r e  b r o t h e r s , 1 b u t  t h e y  r e a l l y  
h a v e  no  n o r ©  i m p o r t a n t  d t ' a m a t l r  r o l e s  t h a n  t h e  t h r e e  
s o n s  o f  D o l o n  who a re k i l l e d  b y  A r t e g a ' l j  ar.d E r l  t o m e r t  
(' V , v i . 3 1  f f * '  c-r t h e  t h r e e  b r o t h ©  rr  whore l i m i a s  k i l l s  
' I I T  . v . l Q f f . ' .  H o u e v e r ,  e v e n  t h e s e  s e t s  o f  b r o t h e r s  
e x e m p l i f y  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  t h eme  o f  f i l i a l  l o y a l t y  whl ' -h  
•"‘t ene©r.  a s  ©o'* i e  : © . ; w i t h  t h e  b r o t h e r s  a s  a ? i - c u p .  T h a y  
a .•© n 1 ( 1 o v u .* t o  'jne Mm. t h e ” t h a t  wher.  a h e ’’o  b e t t l e
■>ca It.  ^ - c u e  : i - o t h ' i '  n© n.^y j u s t ,  r s  vp 11  p r e p  a re  h i m s e l f  
t o  d e a l  w ! +- b t i  e  ?©ma i n l r . g  b r o t h e r s ,  f o r  t h e y  i n v a  r i « b l y  
^ie  . © e k i n g  ’■ev ong e*  T h o u g h  a t  l e a s t  r.wu s e t s  o f  b r o ­
t h e r s  r. ff l  more  I m e  r e s t  i r . r  a s  f i g u r e s  t h a n  t h e  g i a n t  e ,  
r= s a f  roup ‘ h e  b r e  t h e  r a  d o  n o t  i e p r e s e n t  such,  s e r i o u s  
» v i l s ;  n o r  * m  t h e y  a l  : a l i g n e d  v i  ..V ' b o  same k i n d  o f  
e v i l  a b u s e  *■- s th® T i t i t  5 who '•’© r e  .s.-. s e t  i n  t e d  w i t h  t y ­
r a n n y .  '."hey on n r *  i o ” v' o d y t;,. i » i H s  t o  s e d u c e r s  t o  
gen© r a l  11 a t  u .-be r r, o f  t h e  j e u o M ,  i lor.e o f  t h e m  i « & l l y  
. a v s ©  much ;e -Vo u s  t * e u M e  f  c ” t h e  h e r o e s .  Y e t  S p e n s e r  
■ o n p e n s a  l e  i. b e .  : t o l l  I. . e f  f e e t  i  v e n e  a t  e v i l  b y  a d d i n g  
a t t r a c  l v e  i i ' a r c n t ’. f e a t u r e s  i n  p o r t r a y i n g  t h e m .  F i r s t . ,  
e v e n  mo^vj - h p a  th.« p.’ a r>. >. '■, t h e y  a r e  l e a l  human L e l n g s .  
h o t  o n e  o f  t h o  group,  b a a  a ny  sup© m a t u r a l  p o w e r .  f e c o n d  
s i n c e  t h e y  r- re human :.© i r g s  and a l n c e  t h e y  a i e  s c  l o y a l  
t o  on® a n o t h e r ,  t h e y  e n g a g e  a c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  l e a d  
f i r ’ s s y m p a t h y  i n  s p i t e  c f  t h e i r  v i l l a i n y .  And,  t h i r d ,  
s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  o n e  a n o t h e r  e n d  r e s p o n d  d i - ama -  
t i r a l l y  t,o t h e  a c t i o n s  o f  o n e  a n o t h e r ,  t h e y  s t r e n g t h e n
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t h e  n a r r a t i v e  t h r e a d  c f  t h e  p ce n .  by  m a k i n g  i t  m o r e  c o m -  
p l o x .  I o  I l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  p o i n t s ,  l o t  u s  e o n s i d e r  
b r l e f l y  t h e  c s i ’e e r s  o f  t h *1 t w o  m o s t  i n t e  r e t i n g .  s e t a  o f  
b r o t h e r s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  ( j u e e n e  * t h e  S a n s  b r o t h e r s  who  
5 P p e ?  r Pit* I n l y  I n  Boo k  , and  py h i e  s and  Cyrnoc h**„  g who  
op no a ) ’ In b o o k  .1 .
S a n s f o y ,  t h e  f l o a t  o'* h e  t h r e «  S a n s  b r o t h e r s  t c  
app-v'si  I n  t h e  F a o  r l  e  Cjueena ( l . l l . l f - V  A, I s  t h e  f i r s t  
k n i g h t  o p p o n e n t ,  whom b e d  C r c  s s  n . e n t s ,  I h e  " f  e l  t h l e s s e
n , M n s  S p e n s e r  a l l ^ ,  h ! r .  and a s  h I s  n a n o  s u g g e s t  s ,
■ n o rd er *  " t o  w i n r . e  h i s  T.a I d e s  M ,  ©,  D u e s a f l  »a ) h e a r t  
1 ha i  d a y "  a t t a c k s  t h e  k n i g h t  o f  H o l i n e s s ,  B u t  w i t h  a 
s h a r p  b l o w  o n t h e  h e a d  r-ed C r o s s  s c o n  e n d s  t h e  c a r e e r  
o f  B a n a f o y  en d i n h e r i t s  t h e  Sa i *a2 l n f s ml s t i e s : " ,  t u « s s s ,
0 f  " r u n e ,  C r o s s 1 a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  o u e s s a  i s  o f  much
g r e a t e r  n r i i T a t !  v e  c o n s e q u e n c e  t h a n  I s  h i s  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  
b a n s f c y .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  v l l l « i n * s  d e a t h  d o e s  f o r g e  a c h a i n  
o f  n a m t i v e  r e p e r c u s s i o n s ;  f  c Y,t a s  Bed C r o s s  s o o n  d i s ­
s e v e r s ,  h e  h a s  t wo  b r o t h e r s  who a r e  n e t  t h e  k i n d  t o  s i t  
I d l y  b y  w h en  n b r o t h e r  h a s  b e e n  k i l l e d .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c a n t o  ( 1 , 1 1 1 *3 3 ) I k e  ' s e c o n d  b r o t h e r ,  
B a n s l o y ,  m a k e s  h i s  a p p c a r f l n ^ f , .  I n  s e a r c h  o f  Bed C r o s s ,  
B a n s l o y  c h a n c e s  t o  m e e t  U n a ,  and A r e h i m a g e  who  h a s  d i s ­
g u i s e d  h i m s e l f  a s  Bed C r o s s ,  i n  o r d e r  t c  d e c e i v e  U n a ,
T h e  v i l l a i n  a t t a c k s ,  u n h o r s e s ,  and I s  a b o u t  t o  lop ; o f f  
tht> h e a d  c f  t h e  a r c h - d e c o l v e r  I n  c p > i t e  o f  Un s  ’ e p l e a
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' o r  r.e r o y , w h e n  ho d i s c o v e r s  t h a t  h i s  v i c t i m ,  I n s t e a d  
o f  b e i n g  h i s  M o o d  e n e m y ,  Ped d r o s s ,  I s  r e a l l y  h i s  c l u  
f r i e n d  A r c h i m a g c .  He s p a r e s  h i s  f r i e n d ’ s l i f e  a n d  r i d e  a 
o f f  w i t h  Tina ,  T h i s  e n c o u n t e r ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i s a n  i  i - on i c  
r e v e r s a l  o f  t h e  way I n  w h i c h  Ped C r o s s  a c q u i r e d  I ' u e s s o  
f r o m  S a n s f o y .
d . a n n l o y ,  t h e  t h i i ' d  a nd  y o u n g e s t  o f  t h o  t h r e e  b r o ­
t h e r s ,  m a k e s  h i s  a p p o a r a n e e  ( i . I v . J 8 ’ b e f c r e  S p e n a e r  
retuiTi . ' i  ' o  d e a J  w i t h  t h o  p l i g h t  c f  Unn I n  t h o  h a n d s  o r  
S a n s l o y .  b o o n  < i f t e r  bed C r o s s  a n a  l m a s s s  n r r i v e  a t  
Tr . c l f e r a * s  c a a t l e ,  S a n s l o y ,  n o u r i s h i n g  " b l o u d y  v o n -  
g e a u n c e "  f o r  h i s  s l t * i n  b r o t h e r ,  c h a l l e n g e s  t h e  K n i g h t  o f  
H o l t  n e t a  a n d  w o u l d  h a v e  s h a r e d  t h e  anmo f a t e  o f  t h e  d e a d  
P a n s i o y  h a d  n o t  u u o s s a  c o u n t e r b a l a n c e d  Ped C r o s s 1 
" c h a r m e d  s h i e l d ,  Ana e k e  e n c h a u n t e d  e r n e s "  w i t h  h e r  
m a g i c  " d a r k s o m e  o l o w d . "  T h o u g h  S n n i o y  l o s e s  t h o  f i g h t ,  
c h e  s ^ v e s  VJ - l i f e  by  e n l i s t  i n g  t h e  a i d  o f  h e r  u n d e r ­
w o r l d  p h y s i c i a n ,  A e s c u l a p i u s .  A p p a r e n t l y ,  I t  t a k e s  
A e s c u l a p i u s  ( I . v . J+. ' M l o n g e r  t o  c u i «  t h o  s e r i o u s l y  
wo u n d e d  f a n s i o y  t h a n  i t  t o o k  l y p h o n  t o  c u r e  M a r i n e l l  
' I V . x i . ? ’' ,  f o r  we h e a r  n o  m o r e  o f  S a n a i o y  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  r e s t  u f  t h o  p<,e: : .
S a n s l o y ,  h o w e v e r ,  a p p e a r s  t w i c e  b e f o r e  h e ,  t o e ,  i s  
r e n d e r e d  h a r m l o s a  hy  . S p e n s e r  a n d  d r o p s  o u t  o f  t h e  a c t i o n .  
A f t e r  h a v i n g  a c q u i i e d  Un a  f r o m  A r c h i m a g o  a n d  h a v i n g  
k i l l e d  h e r  l i o n  ( I . i i i  . UC- i ; ^  / ,  b a n s l o y  t u r n s  up  a g a i n
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w i t h  t h e  m a id  i n  a f o r e s t  w h e r e  he  h o p e s  t c  make h e r  
" t h o  v a a s a i l  o f  h i  3 p l e a s u r e s  v i l d e "  ( l . v l . 2 - 6 ) .  when 
h i s  c o u r t l y  " w o r d o s ,  and l o o k e s ,  and  s i g n e r "  f a l l  t o  s h a k e  
h e r  v i r t u e ,  he  t r i e ?  f o r c e .  B u t  U n a * s  c r i e s  a t t r a c t  
"A t r o o p  o f  F a u n e a  an d  T ' a t y i e a "  a n d  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  
a l o n e  1? e n o u g h  t o  f r i g h t e n  o f f  Sans lc>y* I n  t h e  c c u r a e  
o f  h e r  s t a y  w i t h  t h e  f o r e  a t  p e o p l o ,  Una a c q u i r e s  a new 
r r c t e c t o r ,  i ' n t y r a n e ,  who p r o m i 3 C 3  t o  d e l i v e r  h e r  f r o m  
t h u  a d m i r i n g  Un ty r - e s  a nd  t o  h a l p  h e r  f i n d  Ped C r o s s ,
Coon a f t e r  t h e  two make t h e i r  e s c a p e ,  t h e y  m e e t  A r c h i -  
r . a g o ,  d i s g u i s e d  a s  a p i l g r i m ,  who l i e 3  t h a t  he  h a s  i u a t  
qAe n  Ted ^ j - o s s  k i l l e d  by a F a y n i m ;  and  when o n t y r a n e
d e m a n d s  t o  know w h o r e  t h e  P a y n l m  I s ,  A r c h i m a g o  d i r e c t s
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(.hem t o  a n e a r b y  f o u n t a i n .  T h e r e ,  S a t y r a n e  f i n d s  no
e t h e r  t h a n  f a n s l o y ;  and  t h o u g h  t h e  v i l l a i n  i - e g r e t f u l l y
d i s c l a i m s  t h a t  he  h a s  k i l l e d  Red C r e s s ,  t h e  two  k n i g h t s
o r
e n g a g e  i n  t h e  m ea t  e v e n l y  ro a t c h ed  f i g h t  i n  t h e  poe m,
Una l e a v e s  t hem t o  t h e i r  f i g h t i n g  and  r i d e s  away* 
A p p a r e n t l y ,  S p e n s e r  a l s o  d e c i d e d  t o  l e a v e  t hem t o  t h e i r  
f i g h t i n g ,  f o r  he  ne ve r -  c o n c l u d e s  t h e  e n c o u n t e r ,  S i n c e  
b c t h  k n i g h t s  a p p e a r -  l a t e r  i n  t h e  poerr. ,  we c a n  o n l y  c o n ­
c l u d e  t h a t  t h e  S a t y r e n e - S a n s l o y  t u s s l e  i s  t h e  o n l y  
b a t t l e  i n  t h e  poem w h i c h  e n d e d  i n  a d r a w .
I n  h i s  f i n a l  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  Book  I I  ( i i . 1 8 )  a s  t h e  
l o v e r  c f  F e r l s s n , S a n a l o y  s e em s  t o  h a v e  u n d e r g o n e  a 
c h a n g e .  At l e a s t  he  l a  no  l o n g e r  d r i v e n  t o  a v e n g e  t h e
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death  of  h i s  b r o t h e r .  But the change i s  not  s u r p r i s i n g
in  v iew o f  S p e n s e r ' s  tendency t o  employ an a n t a g o n i s t
f o r  a t ime as an a c t i v e ,  a g g r e s s i v e  agent  o f  e v i l  b e f o r e
21he e x i l e s  him t o  t h e  company of  h i s  own s t r i p e ,  
i i n c o  ban s lo y  i s  p r e d i s p o s e d  t o  s e n s u a l i t y ,  as h i s  
i n t e r e s t  in Una r e v e a l e d ,  the  read er  may assume t h a t  h i s  
s e r v i c e s  t o  the  "mincing mineon" F e r i c s a  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  
demanding t o  keep him f u l l y  o c c u p i e d .  Like K a l b e c c o ,  
Tansloy e v e n t u a l l y  f i n d s  h i s  p l a c e  in  f a i r y l a n d ;  and 
;pensar  *r w i l l i n g  t o  l e a v e  him t h er e  t o  endure i t .
From t h i s  b r i e f  commentary on the  a c t i o n  in  which  
the t h re e  dans b r o t h e r s  are i n v o l v e d ,  the purposes  f o r  
t h e i r  dramatic  e x i s t e n c e s  seem t o  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l e a r .  
The b r o t h e r s ,  f o r  a l l  t h e i r  f a i t h l e s s n e s s ,  l a w l e s s n e s s ,  
and j o y l e s s n e s ; , are l o y a l  to  one a n o t h e r .  g a n a f o y ' s  
d eath  b r i n g s  the  o t h e r  two i n t o  the poem. Once in  the  
poem, they  h e lp  t o  ba la n ce  the two n a r r a t i v e  t h r e a d s  i n t o  
which the major p l o t  has been d i v i d e d .  d a n s i o y  keeps  Red 
Crocs occupied  w i t h  f i g h t i n g  vjhile h i s  b r o t h e r  b a n s l o y  
keeps  Una busy wi th  the d e f e n s e  c f  her  v i r g i n i t y .  And, 
f i n a l l y ,  each of  the b r o t h e r s  i s  a r e a l  human b e i n g .
They have n e i t h e r  powers n o r  gimmicks t o  make them 
a l l e g o r i c a l l y  ijnmcrtal. And the  f a c t  t h a t  J p e n s e r  p e r ­
mits  two o f  them tc  l i v e  s u g g e s t s  not  on ly  t h a t  he may 
have had some f u r t h e r  use  f o r  them l a t e r  i n  the poem 
but a l s o  t h a t  t h e i r  d e a t h s  would have been  d r a m a t i c a l l y
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' n a p p r o p r i a t e . In a t t e m p t i n g  to  avenge a b r o t h e r * s  
d e a t h ,  b o t h  S a n s l o y  and Gansioy are s u p p l i e d  w i t h  e x ­
c e l l e n t  dramat ic  m o t i v a t i o n ;  and s i n c e  n e i th er -  l a  a t  a l l  
s u c c e s s f u l  in  h i s  m i s s i o n  o f  vengeance  ( S a n s lo y  f a i l s  
to seduce Una, and Aansloy f a i l s  to  d e f e a t  Rad C r e s s ) ,  
fa i l in '© a lone  Is  s u f f i c i e n t  puni shment .  Death i s  un-  
ne c e s r a ry .
Although tho two s e t s  beai- ob v iou s  re s em b la n ce s ,  
the  second s e t  o f  b r o t h e r s ,  P y r o c h l e s  ana Cymochles ,  
t l l u s t i * n t e  n mere d r a m a t i c a l l y  Impj©ss  1 ve v a r i a t i o n  of  
L^e '’ I l i a !  l o y a l t y  theme than the Sans b r o t h e r s .  Like  
the bans b r o t h e r s ,  they are bent  on av en g in g  t h e m s e lv e s  
on a hm ’c ,  Guyon, because  o f  h i s  f i g h t  w i t h  P y r o c h l e s .
y r o c h l e s *  q u ick  tempered v i o l e n c e  c o r r e sp o n d s  t o  Gan- 
s i c y * s .  Archtmago Is  aga in  in v o l v ed  w i t h  t h e i r  I n t r i g u e .  
Cymochles i s  the same kind of  s e n s u a l i s t  as  f a n s l o y ,  
ana h i s  e n c o u n t e r  w i t h  Guyon on I h a e d r i a * s  i s l a n d  i s  
remini s cen t  o f  S a n s l o y f s f i g h t  w i t h  Red Cross  at  Luc * -  
c a s t l e .  Rut whereas  two o f  the Sans b r o t h e r s  
l i v e  through t h e i r  d e a l i n g s  w i t h  the h e r o e s ,  P y r o c h l e s  
and Cymcchlwo d i e  at  the hand3 o f  Arthur .  When SpensGr  
turns  Arthur l o o s e  or. o h a i - a c t e r s ,  they  are  not  t o  be 
taken l i g h t l y .  f o r  m e  these  two,  f o r  they  come dan­
g e r o u s l y  c l o s e  to k i l l i n g  Guyon.
P y r o c h l e s  *s the f i r s t  of  the p a i r  to  be in tro d u ced  
In the poem. in ,  h i s  s q u i r e ,  h e r a l d s  h i s  approach by
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warning Guyor. to  p e t  out o f  h i s  way• He r ec o u n t s  
p y r o c h l e s 1 or-! f i n s  and Informs Guyon t h a t  h i s  m a s t e r  1 - 
In s earch  of  Occas ion  ( I I • i v . 3 7 f f • ) •  Goon P y r o c h l e s  
a r r i v e s  and,  w i thout  i n t r o d u c i n g  h i m s e l f ,  a t t a c k s  Guyon,  
Put the Knight  o f  Temperance p r e v a i l s  and s p a r e s  the l i f t  
of  h ia  f e e  when hr p l e a d s  f c r  mercy,  P y r o c h l e s  then urges  
Guyon *. o r e l e a s e  Occa s io n  and Furor;  and when Guyon com­
p l i e s  t the  e v i l  p a i r  turn t h e i r  fu ry  on t h e i r  l i b e r e t c - r ,  
Guyon r id e s  o f f ,  "ea v ln g  P y r o c h l e s  to  s u f f e r  the wrath  
o f  F u r r - - - .
;n tho meant irtie, A t i n  s ee k s  out  Cymochlea in  
Ac ras I a* s Po«er  c f  3 1 1  sa and I .n foms  him th a t  h ie  b r o ­
t h e r ,  P y r o c h l e s ,  i s  in need o f  h i s  h e l p ,  Cymochlws 
immediate ly  Gloves h i s  " f loc lce  o f  Damzels" and h a s t e n s  
c h i s  . ■ r o l l e r  *3 a i d ;  but. he t r a v e l s  no f a r t h e r  than a 
r i v e r  b e f o r e  ho i s  s i d e t r a c k e d  by the f o o l i s h  charms of  
r h « a d r i a ,  Gin^e we have a lready  c. m s i d e  jo d t h i s  I srdc  
*n oui cons I.oe ra t i o n  of  t h n e d r l e ,  i t  w i l l  s u f f i c e  at  t h i s  
p o i n t  s imply to  remind the l e a d e r  t h a t  Gymochles unknow­
i n g l y  f i g i ; . -  ire k n i g h t ,  Guyon, whom he i s  seeKing and 
t h a t  I h a r d r ia  s t o p s  t h e i r  b a t t l e  b e f o i e  e i t h e r  I s  s e r ­
i o u s l y  I n j u r e d ,
Gponsor next  tu rn s  the rea d er* s  a t t e n t i o n  back to  
Pyroc i i laa ,  whom he had l e f t  f i g h t i n g  w i t h  F u r o r ,
Paving  somehow escaped  the mge of  Fu ro r ,  Pyi*ochlrtj 
*11 sp i ' inck led  w i th  b l o u d , /  'no soy Id w i t h  d u r t i e  gi.re'M
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p lu n g e 3 i n t o  a l a k e  t c  quench the " implacable  f i r e "  
which b u m s  w i t h i n  him. A t in ,  h ia  l o y a l  s q u i r e ,  In order 
to prevent  h i s  master*s  s u i c i d e  l e a p s  in  a f t e r  him but  
i s  unable  to p u l l  him out u n t i l  Arehimago u nex p ec ted ly  
U i m j  ur ,  saver  both k n ig h t  ana s q u i r e ,  and cures  
p y ro ch le s*  "hidden f i r e . "
when next  we meet the twc b r o t h e r s ,  they have jo in ed  
f c n e s ;  and with Atin and Arehimago they come upon the 
s l e e p i n g  Guyon, exhausted  a f t e r  h ia  t r i a l  by Mammon. In 
s p i t e  of  the Palmer's  p l e a s  not  . o d e s p o i l  Guyon, the 
p a i r  are about tc s t r i p  the kn ight  of  h i s  armor, when 
Arthur a r r i v e s  on tho s c o n e .  Arthur*s e n c o u n t e r  w i th  
the two b r o t h e r s  Is an o th er  f u r i o u s  a f f a i r  w i th  much 
oloodshad and the added f e a t u r e  o f  c o n f u s i o n  caused by
0~i
the borrowing of weapons. ' ' '  Cymochles f i r s t  f a l l s  w i th  
a s p l i t  s k u l l ;  and soon a f t e r ,  P y ro ch le s  i s  brought  to  
h i s  knees by the sura ri  or  s t r e n g t h  of  Arthur,  However,  
the vanquished Py roc hie.-' r e j e c t s  Arthur* s o f f e r  to  spare  
h i s  l i f e  with n resounding reply  which bespeaks  h i s  v a l o r :
',rio o l e  f sa ld  the Pagan) I thy g i f t  
d e f y e ,
But vne thy f o r t u n e ,  as i t  doth  
b e f a l l ,
And s a y ,  t h a t  1 not  ouercono do dye,
But in  d e s p i g h t  of  l i f e ,  f o r  death  
do c a l l , "
( 31 . v i  11 o f )
Arthur walks  away l e a v i n g  Pyroch les*  "he ad l a s s o  body 
b l e e d i n g  a l l  the p l a c e . "
‘'penso r employs the 3»r,e n a r r a t i v e  t ech n iq u e
In d e v e l o p i n g  the .'ha roc Lars o f  F y r o c h l e s  and ^ymcchles  
<is Vie did w i t h  the Serv; b ro t  h e r s .  That I t ,  he a l t e  ma tea  
the s c e n e s  between the two separated  b r o t h e r s ,  each one 
d e a l i n g  s e p a r a t e l y  w i t h  the h e r o .  However,  S pen ser  t i t e r  
the p a t t e r n  and l n c r o a u e s  the dramatic  t e n s i o n  w i th  thaa» 
two b r o t h e r s  wh*n he h:a s them j o i n  f o r c e  s f o r  ,s f i n a l  
c 1 ! ma c 1 1« Mssau1 . .  1 h« 'a”: a t; rother*** though an I ted Ir:
i  Vengeful  -ause n ev er  j o i n  as  ’n the poem; and,
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e i r  ^ l o 1" n e v e r  reaches  a dramatic  c o n c l u ­
s i o n .  For  t h i s  j e a s o n ,  the f i n a l  s cene  in  which Pyroch-  
l e s  and '’ymochles  are k i l l e d  by Arthur d e s e r v e s  f u r t h e r  
n f t en t  1 tin,
hefoi - j  the f i n a l  scene  both  b r o t h e r s  have u n s u c o e s s -  
f u l l y  f o u g h t  -ay on.  Pyroc h ie  3 l o s t  tc him and asked f o r  
ineroy, and Gymoohles would c e r t a i n l y  have l o s t  to  him 
on Fh«ed r i a 1 s 1 .a land had not she stopped th« f i g h t .  
Another f i g h t ,  L h ere f o r e ,  between the b r o t h e r s  and 
Guyon would have Veen mere r e p e t i t i o n ,  a re turn e n g a g e ­
ment in  which Guyon would have been h e a v i l y  favored  to 
w in .  To avoid t h i s ,  S p en se r  c a r e fu  l ly  a l t e r s  the 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  Fy p u t t i n g  Guyon In an exhaus ted  swoon 
he e l i m i n a t e s  v he ,;cus ir I! I ty *.f h i s  f i g h t i n g  and s h i f t s  
a l l  the  advantage:  in I n v e r  of  the two b r o t h e r s .  They
have b e f o r e  them r. d e f e n s e l e s s  v i c t i m .  By s u b t l y  hav ing  
the Palmer t r i c k  them i n t o  t h in k in g  that  Guyon i s  dead ,
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Sponsor has i n g e n i o u s l y  o f f e r e d  them a l l  the s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n  which they sought* T h e ir  vengeance  should be 
com plo te .  But in s t e a d  o f  r i d i n g  on t o  enjoy  t h e i r  
s e p a r a t e  v i c e s ,  they  s toop  to  d e s p o i l  a k n ig h t  whom thoy 
b e l i e v e  to  be dead .  They would disarm the k n ig h t  who 
not only  s p a r e ’ P y r o c h l e s  h  3 l i f e  rut even c o u r t e o u s l y  
g i*nrr ed him h i s  f o o l i s h  reques  t to f  r*a Occas ion  and 
7 i]!'or, the knight, who w i l l i n g l y  l e f t  F h a e l r i a  f o r  what,- 
eve r p l e a s u r e s  '’ y r o c h l e s  wished to  enjoy  w i th  h e i ‘. 
r’p e n s e r  l e a v e s  n e i t h e r  man a scrap o f  moral j u s t  i f  i cat  1 on 
"or what they  are  about to J o ,  T h e i r  in tended  crime i s  
much more s e r i o u s  than the  combined abuses  o f  the ions 
b r o t h e r s .  As the Tnlmer t e l l s  then: "To s p o l l e  the
■deed o f  weed/' nc td l e g e , and doth a l l  s i n n e :  e x c e e d 1'
' 1 1 .  v i I i  . .  6 ' .  "ud Arthur h i m s e l f  a d v i s e s  them t h a t  the 
k nig h t  who’' l o th  a g a i n s t  the dead h i s  hand vp t ^ a i e , /  His  
honour c t a i n e s  wi th  rancou '1 and le :pight" ( lx  • v I i i  . ? c/ 1,
 ^o r t ho se r ious n e  s s o f  the 1 r c r.I me , the re f  ore , fy  roc h i e s  
end Cymochles must d i e .  But even In death  P,*. ea se  does  
riot e r a s e  the admirable  q u a l i t y  of  the b r o t h e r l y  l o y a l t y .  
Poth s tand h e r o i c a l l y  a g a i n s t  the magnifI  ce n t  Arthur  
w h i l e  A t i n  and Archinago " f l e d  apace ."  Ana when Cymochit;
f a l l s  b e f o r e  him, P y r o c h l e s  r e f u s e s  mercy from hi:.
2t
brother*:;  s l a y e r .  *
In our d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the p r e v i o u s  groups w« have  
en co u n tered  a number of a n t a g o n i s t s  who were e x t r a ­
o r d i n a r i l y  . recept ive  to the  c h a i n s  of woman - -  e s p e c i a l l y ,
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though n( t a lw ay s ,  to  the ch a in s  o f  v i r t u o u s  women.
r. I rk rap l n « , Huddibraa,  O r g o g l i o ,  Corf lamho,  and fymoch-
la-fl are simply a few o f  the number. However, e l l  those
men were e i t h e r  mot ivated  by sopw d e s i r e  or  dominated
by romo .'filing p n s r ' o n  o t h e r  than l u s t .  To be sure ,
they did not t ske  t h e i r  l u s t s  l i g h t l y .  But l u s t  was
of  l e s s  importance than r. ome o t h e r  co r t  r o l l  inn urge*
it in "a, * h e r e f o r o ,  the there of' I l l i c i t  l o v e  f i g u r e s  so
prom* n*r:i,ly In the roam, i t  Is  not  surp ri  sing to f i n d
a group whol ly  d e d ic a te d  to  t t ,   ^ group which r e p r e s e n t s
■he male e q u iv a l e n t  of  s e d u c i r e s ? e o . 'omewhut l l k «  t h « i r
^etnnle c oun te rpa rt  s ,  t he s e  sed u cers  c o v e r  a wide range
o f  dramatic  r o l e s .  F o r  example,  l i k e  the savage man
who c a pt u re s  Amo re I ,  f l V . v i i . I 4 ) ,  the s educer  m«y be a
barbar ic  canniba l  who rapes h i s  v i c t i m s  b e f o r e  he e a t s  
2rthem. - r ,  l i k e  f i r  S a n g l i e r ,  he may be a knight
Irnwu by h i s  l u s t  to inuider.  Or,  f i n a l l y ,  the seducer ,
I l k .  B u s i r s n e ,  may be the lord o f  a c a s t l e  who "By ct  rong
enchaun tment s and black® Maglcke" at temp t.s t o  seduce h i s
v i c t i m s .  in  s h o r t ,  the s e d u c e r  may range from a c a n n l -
2 C■ s i  to the lord  of a c a 3 t l o .
Spenser*s  a t t i t u d e  toward l u s t  i s  a lmost  as  broad 
and d i v e r s i f i e d  as the s t a t i o n s  which he a s s i g n s  h i s  
s e d u c e r s .  This  Is  not  t o  say t h a t  he e v e r  approves  of  
l u s t ,  but I t  cannot be denied that  h i s  tone i s  q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t  in d e a l i n g ,  f o r  example,  w i t h  Ol lyphnnt  and 
wi t h the I',quire  of  n^mes* Fo r  wi t h  the g i a n t  he t r e a t s
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repulsive lust quite seriously, whereas with the Squire 
of uames he deals with foolish lust quite comically, 
Ollyphant is inherently vile and disgusting. By nature 
he Is sexually a b n o m a l .  Before he and his sister, 
Argante, "into the lightsome world were brought,/ In 
fleshly lust were mingled both yfere" (IIi . vi i . The 
Squire, on the other hand, i*e presents the Influence on 
•pen so r of flr'usto’s cynic ’ .am about feminine virtue.
. n order i<, test that he “would neue r awe rue," hi a lady 
foolishly < rders bin to wander through the world and "do 
service vnto gentle uames"; and after a year*a time he
"should bring their names and pledges." The Squire has
a rather fruitful year; for, as he tells Satyrane, he 
has received "Three hundred pledges for my good des- 
artea,/ And thrice three hundred thanks for my good
partes."1"' V/hen he reports back to his lady, she assigns
M m  the counter-quest to wand®'" aoout the worlu again 
until he finds an equal number of ladies who will " refu® 
their pledges." The humor, of course, becomes obvious 
when after three years on his second quest the Bquire 
has been able to find only three who were chaste: "a
common court! sane," "an holy Nunne," and a country lass* 
At this jute it will take him a century to find as many 
virtuous ladles as he found unchaste ladies in one year. 
Those who see Sponsor as a starched-laced moralist 
might profit by i,eading him with a little more care.
H  least, he is not to be dismissed on the count of
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xoi’fll naivete.
Though a nun.her of the sensualists a re well drawn as 
dramatic characters, Paridell is perhaps the most succesr-
p p
ful of Spenser* s creations# ' His success is partially
due to the fact that Spenser neither completely vllllfies 
hit. a a he doe s Ollyphnnt nor laughs a t him as he does at 
the Squire of Dsmos. He Is portrayed with subtle touches 
■ r-enllsm; and t tivi/h a sensualist, at. times he en- 
~ poacher upon the virtue of the prot agoni s ts, He enters 
the poum ! r search c** Florl me 11 (1 i. I . v i i i • qU ) and imports 
to hRtyrane that though "vnworthy" he has joined the 
"traue knights" of "Faerie court" to rescue her. The 
"turning hart" which appears "on his brest," of course, 
sugge., t c M s  subsequent dealings with Hellenore and 
LAle s s a . But at the cam© time, the fact that his initial 
quest aligns him with the knights of Faerie court and 
that tyrane, Spen.se r» c equivalent of the noble sava­
ge, re co r n ’ re •, h I r. as n friei.a also Indicates the ambi­
valence ' I. character between good and evil. The 
same f lu e  tun Lion between nobility nun villainy is evi­
dent In :>« uemt scene when after Par'dell engages no 
less than Prltor.art in combat because he refused "In 
coward c o m e r  ly," he off with H a l b e c c o ,s wife,
Hellenore. in r,hl.c episode he reveals, in order, his 
c o u r a g e ,  his noble ancestry, his familiarity w i th  c o u r t -
O Q  “1 (
ly conventions, 7 and his sensuality.- ^uch contradictory
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elements In a che racier Are inre in the Faerie Wugone.
After his dealings with Helienore and Malbecco, 
r a ridel 1 next :’enpp0 fii'd (IV.i.3 2 ) in the company of 
Plnndar.our, U u « 3 G.a, and Ate, and with thin new company 
he oeer.c tc. have at.tuned n new nature. To he 'sure, the 
change la net rad Inal; how eve r it Is not.* "ffpblo. While 
v? 1 t h fety rene and IT ri.tomn rt, Pa rid e l l  a c te d  with a 
certain smount of -<urfige hu'I inter pi ty, indeed, he was 
■ v r.»« me ar. s r "r. r n rcr.  c f  virtue, but even his s e n s u a l*/ 9
d e a l  r e s  ■ r. d 1 1 *" l. 1 e r e  o f  we ]  l e r i o r e  ;• o re t o r e  w h at  humoj--
curly dc- sc ril ed .* however, ■: i.ce having joined the party
of ant er.in! «*t - b o th  fa r i d e l  1 1 s courage  and his i n t e g r i t y
seem to have evaj crated. Let one example .serve to
’ 1 l u s t  rn t.e r h 1 s c h a n g e  ! r; ! ! r n - v u r ' o .  I*.i t h e  s c e n e  o i : t -
' 1 do Lel t 'CC'-c * •'no t i e ,  Va r i d e l  1 w i l l  1 ’ ste.n t o  no one 11
; a u n t s ,  n o t  e v e n  r i  t o n e  r t  * s . l u t  when 1 e m e e t s  t h e
••atitt n r* t-o;:a rt a second time and 1 o encouraped by
Pi anaamore  t o  a i ‘ acb  ho r, his courage is much abated.
r e o:;?werr M a n a t n o : e :
" . . .  hi  j* him w i s e  x nat ion  h e l d ,  
t h a t  h a u i n g  on co  e s c a p e d  p e r l l l  
r . o a r e ,
Would afterwards afresh tho sleeping 
eulll j’e a r e . "
After having been soundly trounced by britcmart at theli' 
fIi-st nee ting he harbors no thought a of revenge :
"And Farldell though partly 
With his late fall, and f
disc cntent 
owle indignity,
Yet was soone wonne h i s  m a l i c e  to 
r e l e n t ,
Through g r a c i o u s  ; e g  a I'd cr h er  fa  t i e  
e y e ,
And k n i g h t l y  worth ,  which he too  l a t e  
dId t ry ,
Yet t r ' e d  did ' - l o r e .  . . . "
( l i l . l x . 2 ? )
Yet afte” ho and hl^ pseudo-friend Pi ancm mo re have foug 
«nd then he^n ;*)'!. o:v. 1" eb , er. so ; *  n  "c id. I® s the i r  sec­
ret- he t e .Y,r <r.o4. he r t ! s > s :
'h'u w e l l  accorded f o r t h  they r'ode 
t o ? e t h e r
in f r i e n d l y  : o r t ,  hat l a s t e d  out 
vrhiloj
"no o f  a l l  o ld  d i s l i k e s  they made 
f  a i  re wea th e r ,
Y e t  a l l  wa:; f o r g ' d  and sp r ed w i t h  
go ld en  f c y l e ,
■hat vnder  i t  hldde hate  and hol low  
g.uylo. '*
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1 h ! s change in fa ri de l  1 1 chn ree te  r i s  a muted 
v a r i a t  ion of  the change which we heve p r e v i o u s l y  noted  
1 n o» con s i d e  lentil, n «. f  unt csn and Arch*, mage. Tike  
■hem, a f t e r  d e a l i n g  Ten a t i me w i th  the p r o t a g o n i s t s ,  
he o c c n  ■; i n.  r  t o  b ho l e v e l  o f  h i s  own d 1 srepu t a b l e  
c o l l e a g u e :  , and h 1 s me  natu :1© man i f  e ct s i t s e l f .
"Oi' ; Vie went o f  i b e t t e r  tern;, t h i s  t e ch n iqu e  might  
oe c a l l e d  a c h a r a c t e r ' s  dramatic  d ichotomy;  ana Spen­
s e r  h a n a l e s  the t ec h n iq u e  wi th  remarkable s k i l l .  Let  
us examine It  a l i t t l e  more c l o a e l y  in the p o r t r a y a l  
o f  F a r i d e l l .
This  s e n s u a l ! s t * a c a r e e r  f a l l s  l o o s e l y  i n t o  two 
dramatic  p a r t s :  h i s  ascendency  and h i s  d e c l i n e .  His
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r e j e c t i o n  o f  He Ua no : * © m a r k s  t h e  e n d  o f  h i s  a s c e n d e n c y ;  
u n t i l  t h i s  t i m e  P a r i d  e l l  d i r e c t s  h i s  o«n  d e s t i n y :  ho h « s
h i s  o « n  p r i v a t e  q u e s t ;  a n d  he  s u c c e s s f u l l y  c a r r i e s  c u t  
h i s  c o u r t l y  c o n q u e s t  o f  H e l l e n o r e ,  a v e n  h i s  l o n e  s e t ­
b a c k  a t  t h o  h a n d s  o f  B r i t o m a r t  r e v e a l s  h i s  c o u r a g e  i n  
a t t a c k i n g  h e r  and h i s  s u b s e q u e n t  h i g h - m i n d e d n e s r  a nd  l a c k  
o f  s r 1 t e f  u l n e v when he  l o a m s  t h a t  a t *  I s  n woman.  As 
a l r e a d y  ; o l  n t e i  o u t ,  t h e s e  a t  t ! ’ t i d e s  c h a n g e  when i n  I he  
s e c o n d  hal** o f  h i s  c a r e e r *  he  i s  i n  t h e  c ompa ny  o f  t h e  
a n t a g o n !  s t s .  ?>I « n d a r . o r e  a s s u m e s  l » a d e r s h i p  o f  t he  
g r o u p ;  a l l  F a r i d e l l 1 :: s c h e m e s  a r e  t hwa  r t e d  snd  L o t h
h i s  n o t i o n s  and  h i s  a t t i t u d e s  a r e ,  l i k e  t h e s e  o f  o t h e r  
a n t a g o n i s t s ,  I g n o b l e .
\ t  l e a s t  p t i i ’t  o f  t h i s  c h a n g e  i n  P a r i d o l l * . - ;  n a t u r e  
i s  d u e  t o  S p e n s e r *  3 p ; * a c t 1 c e  o f  u s i n g  m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r s  
e a  m o r a l  f o i l s  f o r  V i s  h e r o e s .  I  h a t  i s ,  I n  e a c h  b o o k  
i f  t h o  F a e  r l e  Que e n e  t h o  m i n o r  c h a r a c t e r s  l a p r e s e n t  t h e  
s p o c i a l  m o r a l  a n t i t h e s i s  o f  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  v i r t u e  w h i c h  
i s  b e i n g  £-- l e h  ra : , e . S i n c e  ^ a r i d e l l  a p p » a  r a  i n  t wo 
d i f f e r e n t  b o o k s  f i l l  and I V ) ,  i t  i s  t o  h e  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  
t wo d i f f e r e n t  e v i l  a s p e c t s  o f  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  w i l l  p r e ­
d o m i n a t e  i n  f i nch book ' .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n  Book  I i l  w h e r e  
C h a s t i t y  I s  c e l c b r a c e d ,  Fa  r i d e  1 1 * 3  l u s t  I s  e m p h a s i z e d ,  
whoi*ea: i ,  I n  Bock  IV w h e r e  f r i e n d s h i p  i s  c e l e b r a t e d ,  h i s  
f a l s e  f r i e n d u h l p  w i t h  B l a n d a m o u r  i s  s t r e s s e d ,  w i t h  t h i s  
s h i f t  o f  e m p h a s i s  ir* m l n a ,  I t  I s  n e t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  u n d e r -
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*i tand why t h o  f i r ® :  h a l f  o f  P a r i d e l l t s  c a r e e r  I s  mor e  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a n  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f ;  f o r  t h e  k n i g h t  w i t h  the 
" b u r n i n g  h u r t "  i s  much mor e  a c c l i m a t e d  t o  l u s t  t h a n  
t o  f a l s e  f r i e n d s h i p .  He i s  much mor e  a t  e a s e  s e d u c i n g  
H e l l e n o r e  t h a n  m a i n t a i n i n g  a f e u d  w i t h  E l n n d a m o r e ,
i i v e n  t h o u g h  S p e n s e r  d i m i n i s h e s  P a r i a e l l , s d r a m a t i c  
r o l o  I n  P o o k  TV, s t i l l  ht> d o e s  n o t  r e d u c e  t h e  l o v e r  t o  a 
s t o c k  f i g u r e .  On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  s e e r s  t h a t  he t o o k
d e l i b e r a t e  r a i n s  t o  b a l a n c e  d r a n a t i c a i 1 y t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f
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o f  h i s  c a i - e e r  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t .  ' '  P a r i d e 3 1*3 p r e t e n d e d  
c o u r t l y  m a n n e r s  w i t h  H e l l e n o r e  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  h i s  f e i g n e d  
h o n o r - a b l e  f r i e n d s h i p  w i t h  b l a n d  a m o r e , b o o n  a f t e r  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  e a c h  p a r t ,  P a r i d e l l  e n g a g e s  o n e  o f  t h e  
h e r o e s  ( B r i t c m a r t  end  S c u d a m o r e )  i n  c o m b a t  and  on b o t h  
vCeas i e r*: :  i s  d e f e a t e d .  Two o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  of  t h e  
f i r s t  r a r t  ( P r i t o m a r t  and  t h e  S q u i r e  o f  u a mo s  ) r e a p p e a r  
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  and p i n y  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same I ' c l u s .  
B r i t o m a r t ,  ' f i g h t . ?  w i t h  F a r i d e l l  and l a t e r  w i t h  E l s n d a -  
m o r e * '  And t h e  S q u i r e  o f  Dames I s  on  t wo  o c c a s i o n s  s 
pe ac emake r .  a n d  a n  i n f  c m a t  i o n  c l e r k .  He h e l p s  S a t y i - a n e  
end  t h e  f i g h t  b e t w e e n  B r i t o m a r t  and  P a r i d e l l ;  and  ho 
k e e p s  B l a n d a m o r e  and P a r i d e l l  f r o m  k i l l i n g  e a c h  o t h e r .
He p r o v i d e s  t h e  i n f o r r n e ! i o n  a b o u t  M a l b e c c o  and H e l l e n o r e  
I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  and  a b o u t  b a t y r a n e ' s  t o u r n a m e n t  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d  p a r t .  S p e n s e r  p r o v i d e s  P a r i d e l l  w i t h  a l a d y  i n  
b o t h  p a r t s  o f  h i s  c a r e e r  - -  f i r s t  H e l l e n o r e ,  t h e n  Dut t s sa ;
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ana P a r i d e l l  ca s ta  both as ide  In the end.  In f a c t ,  *lp«n- 
se r even carr ied  over the theme of  h i s  quest  f o r  F l o r i m e l l  
with o c l e v e r  Ironic  t w i s t .  In the f i r s t  p a r t ,  P a r i d e l l  
Is seeking to rescue the rea l  F l o r i m e l l ;  In the second,  
he Is attempting to seduce the f a l s e  F l o r i m e l l .  c,ven 
these few Ironic re -echo lngs  o f  resemblances between the 
two p ar ts  or P a r i d e l l * s  cai-eer in fa i r y la n d  are s u f f i ­
c i e n t  to  suggest  the a t t e n t i o n  which Ppenser gave to  h i s  
knight of  the "burning ha rt,. ”
P a r i d e l l  i s  admittedly  a minor charac ter  in the 
Fae r l e  yuaene: ye t  he shares  the same human q u a l i t i e s  
which d i s t i n g u i s h  Spenser*a b e s t  drawn f i g u r e s *  No 
charms ev e r  insure  h i s  s a f e t y .  No ch a ra c ters  d i r e c t  
or d i v e r t  the course of  h i s  I n t e n t i o n s .  I f  he Is 
motivated by l u s t ,  he i s  not co dominated by i t  that  he 
becomes i n s e n s i t i v e  to o th er  emotions and p a s s i o n s .  In 
almost every respect  P a r i d e l l  la  humanized; f o r  he i s  
complex.  His courage i s  at once hot-headed and ca u t io u s ;  
h i s  s e n s u a l i t y  i s  both cour t ly  and base;  h ' s  nature 13 
r e s p e c t f u l  and vengeful.;  h i s  f r i e n d s  are p r o t a g o n i s t s  
ana a n t a g o n i s t s .  &ven h i s  l u s t  and v i o l e n c e  are l e s s  
than o f f e n s i v e  because lie a c t s  with  determIn*t ion and a 
c e r t a i n  deg iee  of t a c t ,  and because he p r a c t i c e s  them on 
hi a own kind.  Since none of  the heroes s u f f e r  at h i s  
hands, he goes unpunished.  P a r i d e l l  l e a v e s  the poem as
•si
he entered i t  - -  s t i l l  look ing  f o r  F lo r im e l l ." '4
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Two f i n a l  a n tagon is t s  remain f o r  our b r i e f  c o n s i d e r a ­
t i o n  before we t o m  our a t t e n t i o n  to a d e t a i l e d  examlnaticn 
o f  Spenser*s most s u c c e s s f u l l y  drawn a n ta g o n is t ,  h i s  comic 
knight - -  Braggadochio. Thwse two are Malbecco and 
Coridon. Since Malbecco has already received some 
a t t e n t i o n  In our cons iderat ion  of h is  wife Hel lenore  
and s i n c e  we shal l  a g a i n  have cause t c  deni with hi m i n  
d isc u s s in g  Braggadochio• s rolo i n  the poem, we shal l  l i m i t  
t h i s  co m me n t a r y  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  A s p e c t  of h i s  di'flmatlc 
ch a ra e te r i z a t i o n  - -  the s p e c i a l  irony of h i s  f a i l u r e .
Malbecco has been var ious ly  commented upon by the
c r i t i c s .  Church, merely a l lud ing  to him, cons iders  h i s
V*"episode a s a t i r e  and Malbecco himsel f  a c a r lc a tu r e .  " 
Dradner c a l l s  him miserly and f r i g i d . c ,  p. Lewis 
claims that he i s  "pure a l l e g o r y . And Walao F,
Mc’Tei r sees Spanserf s porti 'ayal of  him as "o rounded 
cha r a c t e r i u a t i o n , " a f igure "whose complexi ty es w e l l  as 
the complex response he evokes was not tc be equalled  
■until the &1 i zabe than drama . . . . "  Few c r i t i c s  of  
Spenser who deal with the Fae r l e  wueene at any length  
f a i l  to m«ke som« comment about Malbecco; but ueual ly  
t h e i r  ob se rva t. i on s Are v a r i a t i o n s  or e la b o ra t io n s  of  
those c i t e d  here .  The Malbecco episode i s  a s a t i r e  on 
marriage; Malbecco i s  a miser and an a l l e g o r i c a l  charac­
ter'. McNeirfo p o s i t i o n  that  Malbecco la  a complex f i g u w  
has been too seldom acknowledged. Therefore,  i t  w i l l  be
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t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  b r i e f  s t u d y  o f  M a l b e c c o  t o  o f f e r  
a d d i t i o n a l  e v i d e n c e  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  t h i s  p o s i t i o n .
A l l  t h e  h e r o e s  o f  t h e  F a e r i e  U ue en e  s h a r e  a f ew  
b a s i c  n a r r a t i v e  f e a t u r e s  I n  common.  T hey  a r e  a l l  yo u n g  
and  n o b l e ;  a l l  b u t  Guyon  h a v e  a l a d y  f r o m  whom t h e y  a r e  
s e p a r a t e d ;  a l l  a r e  o f  h i g h  s t a t i o n ;  a l l  h a v e  a q u e s t ;  
i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e i r  q u e s t s  a l l  e x c e p t  C a l i d o r e  r e l y  
u p o n  t h e  a i d  o f  a h e r o - c o l l o a g u e ; and  a l l  f i n a l l y  s u c ­
c e e d  i n  t h e i r  q u e s t s .  T h o u g h  I am a w a r e  o f  no  c r i t i c  
who h a s  d r a w n  an  a n a l o g y  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  
h e r o e s  ond c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  o f  M a l b e c c o ,  t h e r e  do  s eem 
t o  be  some v e r y  i r o n i c  r e s e m b l a n c e s .  C e r t a i n l y  t h e  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  a r e  n o t  so  c l e a r l y  e v i d e n t  a s  t h o s e  w h i c h  
e x i s t  b e t w e e n  t h e  h e r o e s  and  B r a g g a d o c h i o ,  B u t  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i r o n i c  r e v e r s a l s ,  M a l b e c c o  i s  o l d  and  
b a s e ;  he  h a s  a n  u n f a i t h f u l  l a d y  and  I s  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  
h e r ;  he  h a s  a s su m e d  a h i g h  s t a t i o n  by v i l l a i n y ;  he  h a s  
a f a l s e  q u e s t ;  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  h i s  q u e s t  he m u s t  r e l y  
u p on  t h e  s e r v i c e ?  o f  a f a k e  k n i g h t ;  and I n  t h e  end  he 
i s  a c o m p l e t e  f a i l u r e  - -  e v e n  a t  s u i c i d e .  I n  a i l  t h e s e  
r e s p e c t ?  M a l b e c c o * s  p o r t i * a y a l  r e p r e s e n t s  a d i s t o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  h e r o * a *  T h » t  M a l b e c c o  s h o u l d  be  t h e  p h y s i c a l  and  
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  o p p o s i t e  o f  t h e  h e r o  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,  
f o r  we ht ive a l r e a d y  s e e n  a n u m b e r  o f  a n t a g o n i s t s  who 
w e r e  b o t h  u g l y  and  c o w a r d l y .  I n d e e d ,  h i s  I m p o t e n c y  
and  p a r t i a l  b l i n d n e s s  a r e  t h e  k i n d  o f  p h y s i o a l  d e f i -
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c l e n c i e s  w h i c h  S p e n s e r  e m p l o y e d  t o  m a n i f e s t  t h e  c o m p t  
i i H t u i e s  o f  t h u  h a g s .  N o r  d o e s  t h «  f a c t  t h a t  he  h a s  
r l r e n  t o  a h i g h  s t a t i o n ,  t h e  l o r d  o f  a c a s t l e ,  by  " h e a p e s  
o f  e u l l l  g o t t e n  m a s s e , "  d i s t i n g u i s h  h im f r o m  many o t h e r  
a n t a g o n i s t ^  { f o s  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  t y r a n t s )  who e m p l o y e d  t h a  
3 sme means  t o  n c h i o v e  t h e  same e n d .  Bu t  among t h e  a n t a ­
g o n i s t s  h i e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t  Vi H e l l e n o r e  i s  u n i q u e ,  f o r  I n  
f a i r y l a n d  m a r r i e d  women a r e  au j^pr l  s i n g l y  f a i t h f u l  t o  
t h e i r  h u s o a n d j ,  H e l l e n c w e  I s  a n  e x c e p t i o n .  T h a t  M a l -  
l e c c o  h a s  a s e l f - a s s i g n e d  q u e s t  f u r t h e r  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  
h im f r o m  h i s  e v i l  c o l l e a g u e s ;  f o r  t h o u g h  a f e w  a n t a ­
g o n i s t s ,  s u c h  a s  F a r i d e l l  and t h e  S q u i r e  o f  Da mes ,  a r e  
on  q u e s t s ,  n o n e  o f  t hem a r e  a s  s i n g l e - m i n d e d l y  d e d i c a t e d  
a s  M a l b e c c o  i s  i n  h i s  s e a r c h  f o r  H e l l e n o r e .  H i s  k i n d  o f  
d e d i c a t i o n  I s  t o  b e  f o u n d  o n l y  among t h e  h e r o e s *  And,  
f i n a l l y ,  U s  m e e t i n g  w i t h  B r a g g a d o c h l o  and  T r o r a p a r t  
a t  a c r u c i a l  moment  i n  h i s  q u e s t  so  i r o n i c a l l y  c o n t r a s t s  
w i t h  t h e  way v?hich t h »  h e r o e s  m®t Ar thur* and  T i m i a s  a t  
a c r u e l e l  moment  i n  t h e i r  q u e s t s  t h a t  Lh« p a t t e r n  w h i c h  
s p o n s o r  was f o l l o w i n g  i n  h i s  p o r t r a y a l  o f  M a l b e c c o  
I m m e d i a t e l y  b e c o m e s  c l e a r .  He h a s  i r o n i c a l l y  m o d e l e d  
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  M a l b e c c o  e p i s o d e  on  t h o s e  o f  h i s  h e r o e s .  
A l l  t h e  c r a f t i n e s s ,  d e c e i t ,  and  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  t h i s  e p i ­
s o d e  a r e  s a t i r i c a l  t w i s t s  o f  a l l  t h a t  was  n o b l « ,  h o n e s t ,  
and  good  i n  t h e  m a i n  p l o t .  M a l b e c c o  i s  t h «  d i s t o r t e d  
h e r o  who I s  c o m p l e t e l y  d e f i c i e n t  i n  v i r t u e .  H e l l e n o r e  i s
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The u n f a i t h f u l  c o u n t e i p a r t  o f  t h e  h e r o ’ s l a d y .  P a r i d e l l  
<-ind t h e  S a t y r e s  r e p r e s e n t  t i e  v l l l a i n . s  whom t h e  f a l s e  
h e r o  t r n s i  v a n q u i s h .  ' ind t hw  c o w a r d l y  c r o o k s ,  B r a g g a ­
d o c h l o  a n d  T r o m p a r t ,  s y m b o l i z e  n o  l e s s  t h a n  A r t h u r  a n d  
T i n t a s .  I n d e e d ,  e v e n  t h e  e m p t i n e s s  o f  M a l b e c c o * s  
' - a s  t i e  I r o n ’ ' • a l l y  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  t h e  v i t a l i t y  o f  F a e r i e  
bon .
I ' -  1'>e c u : 10, v a l b e c c o  ;ie p r e s e n t s  m o r e  t h a n  w h a t  h a s  
b e e n  a u g m e n t e d  I n  t h e s e  b r i e f  c o m m e n t s .  H o w e v e r ,  f o r  
our-  r u i p o s e s  t h i s  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  a s i n g l e  a s p e c t  o f  h i s  
c h a r a c t e r  s e r i o u s l y  q u e s t i o n s  t h e  j u d g m e n t ,  o f  t h o s e  
c r i t i c s  who w o u l u  d i s m i s s  T i a l b e c e o  b y  l a b e l i n g  h i m  a 
c a r i c a t u r e  o r  a p m e  a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e .  H i s  c o m p l e x ­
i t y  d e s e r v e s  m o r e  a M e n t i o n  t h a n  t h e s e  c r i t i c a l  o b s e r v a ­
t i o n s  h a v e  g i v e n  I t .
d o r 4d o n  I s  a mu ch  l e s t  " o n p l e x  f i g u r e  t h a n  M a l b e c c o . 
B r a d n e r ' s  oVise r v n t i o n  t h a t  h e  " l a  h e l d  up  t o  r i d i c u l e  
i s  a b o o r i s h  l o u t  nnd  a c own r d " " J s e e m s  a c c u r a t e  e n o u g h  
I n  de s c  r i b  I rig h i s  c h i e f  c h a  r a c  t e  r i  s t 1c s • Y e t  e v e n  t h i s  
" b o o r i s h  l o u t "  I s  n o t  t o  b e  s u m m a r i l y  d i s m i s s e d ;  f o r  h e  
i ^ e v e a l a  t h e  s ame  hu m an  e m o t i o n s  w h i c h  we h a v e  o b s e r v e d  
I n  some o f  S p e n s e r *  r  b e s t  p o r t r a y a l s .  To  be s u r e ,  
f o r i d o n ^  d r a m a t i c  r o l e  i s  s l i g h t .  He s e r v e s  m a i n l y  a s  
C a H d o r e * . - :  r ' v n l  f o r  tht» l o v e  o f  F a s t c r e l l a .  3 u t  t h e
s h e p h e r d  i s  h a j ’d l y  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a s e r i o u s  c o m p e ­
t i t o r  f o r  t h e  K n i g h t  u f  C o u r t e s y .  F o r  h e  I s  c o m p l e t e l y
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o u t  s t  r i p p e d  so o n  a f t e r  C a l i d o r e ’ s a r r i v a l  a t  Melibee*? 
p a s t o r a l  i - e t r e a t .
I n  n e i t h e r  c o u r t e s y  n o r  p h y s i c a l  s t r e n g t h  I s  t h e  
a h e r  h e r d  a m a t c h  f o r  C a l i d o r e ,  who f i r s t  g r a c i o u s l y  
T ' a c r e s  on t h e  h o n o r  o f  l e a d i n g  a d a n c e  t o  C o r i d o n  a f t e r  
t h e  o t h e  r s h e p h a  I'd s had  g i v e n  I t  t o  h im;  and t h e n  so o n  
a f t e r  when t ^ e  s p i t e f u l  f o r l d o r :  c h a l l e n g e s  him t o  a 
"v i-e s i l  1 nr  ga u i e , "  C a l i d o r e  t h r o w s  h im w i t h  s u c h  a f a l l  
t .ha t  ' V l r  u a c k c  he Hlinc.it b r a k e  • " Spenne  r  u s e  -' t wo o t h e r  
i n c i d e n t ' :  c f  a more s e r i o u s  n a t u r e  t o  e n h a n c e  h i s  h e r o * s  
v i r t u o u s  s t a t u r e  a t  C o r i d o n 1* e x p e n s e ,  Cn a day  when t i e  
t h r e e  ( P a s t o r e l l a ,  ^ a l i d o r e ,  and  C o r i d o n )  go t o  t h e  
fc-”e s t  " t o  g a t h e r  • t  r awbe r l e  s , " P a a t o r e l l a  i s  a t t a c k e d  
by a t i g e r  (VI , x . 3 '4 - 3 7  ) .  " T h r o u g h  c o w h e r d  f e a i - e "  C o r l -  
don  f l e e s ;  "but C a l i d o r e  k i l l s  t h e  t i g e r  w i t h  " h i s  
s h e p h e s r d s  h o o k e "  anu w i n s  t h e  g i * a t i t u d o  and l o v e  of  
r a s i o r e l l a .  T h e n ,  l « t e r ,  i n  Lho c l i m a c t i c  a d v e n t u r e  
o f  t h i s  a r l - o d e  when t h e  B r i g a n t e  c a p t u r e  P a s t o r e l l a ,  
C o r i d o n ,  o l d  M e l l h e e ,  and t h e  o t h e r s  f e x c e p t  C a l i d o r e ) ,  
t h e  Ire r o  - s i s  o u t  ‘ o f i n d  h i s  l o v e .  But  he 13 u n a b l e  
t o  f i n d  h e r  u n t i l  he  c h a n c e s  t o  mee t  C o r i d o n ,  who h a s  
e s c a p e d  w h i l e  t h e  B r l g a n t s  w e re  e n g a g e d  i n  a f i g h t  o v e r  
F a u t o r e l l a . He t e l l s  C a l i d o r e  t h a t  P a s t o r e l l a  and a l l  
t h e i r  f r i e n d s  ha v e  b e e n  K i l l e d ,  e n r a g e d  a t  t h i s  news  
a b o u t  h i s  l a d y  and f r i e n d s ,  C a l i d o r e ,  b e n t  on r e v e n g e ,  
o r d e r s  C0 r i d o n  t o  l e a d  h im t o  t h e  s e c r e t  h i d e o u t  o f
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t h e  B r i g n n t s .  H o w e v e r ,  r e l u c t a n t  t o  e x p o s e  h i m s e l f  
t o  t h e  " l a w l o s s e  p e o p l w "  a g a i n ,  C o r i d o n .  r e f u s e s ;  "Yet.
H a l ' ' d o  r e  s c  w e l l  h i m w r o u g h t  w i t h  m e e d , /  And f a i i ’e 
b e s p o V e  w i t h  vjoi’d s ,  t h a t  he  a t  l a s t  a g r e e d "  ( V I . x l . 3 5 ) *  
0 * 1  id  o r e  r s ’/ .^s  s h o r t  w or k  o f  t h e  B r ig a n t s  I n  r e s c u i n g  
r a s t o r e l l a ;  and f o r  h i s  p a i n s  C o r i d o n  I s  g i v e n  t h e  
f l o c k s  w h i c h  had  b e e n  s t o l o n .
I h o s e  e n c o u n t e r s  b e t w e e n  P a s t o r e l l a * s  two l o v e r s  
r e v e a l  c l e a r l y  e n o u g h  t h a t  b p o n s e r  d i d  n o t  po * t r ay  C o r i -  
! or. ne  ho d^d  t h e  o t h e r 1 a n t a g o n i s t s .  F o r  t h e  c r u d e  
chepher-d  1 s n e t  a f i g u r e  o f  e v i l *  He i s  n e i t h e r  u g l y ,  
no r* v l l l a l n o u s ,  n o r  l e c h e r o u s .  N o r  dot»s he e n g a g e  I n  
s o r c e r y  or v i o l e n c e .  To b e  s u j v j ,  h e  r e p i - e s e n t s  a d i s ­
c o u r t e o u s  a n n o y a n c e  t c  C a H d o r e ,  b u t  h i s  i n t e n t i o n s  a r e  
n o t  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  t h e  h e r o l s m o r a l  d o w n f a l l .  A l l  he  
s e e k s  i t h e  l o v e  o f  P a s t o r e l l a ;  and  e v e n  h i s  c o u r t i n g  
of  h e r  I s  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  ^  much g a l l a n t ry a s  h i a  n a t u r e  
p e r m i t  p .  To shew h e r  h i s  l o v e ,  he  b r i n g s  h e r  s u c h  t o k e n s  
a s  " 1 1 t t l o  . r u r r v ^ , "  " w a n t o n  s q u i r r e l s , "  and " o t h e r  
d s l n t l e  t h i n g "  ( V i . l x . f 4 C ) .  He i s  a g r a c e f u l  i n n c e r :
" F o r  C o r i d o n  c o u l d  d a u n e e ,  and t r i m l y  t r a c a "  ( V I . I x . l 4 2 ) .  
i n  f a c t ,  w h a t e v e r  c o u r t e s i e s  C a l l d o i - e  show s  P a s t o r e l l a ,  
C o r i d o n  I m i t a t e s :
"And e u e r m o r e  t h e  s h o p h e a r d  C o r i d o n ,
W h a t  e u e r  t h i n g  he d id  h e r  t o  a g g r a t e ,
Dio s t r l e u  t o  m a t c h  w i t h  s t r o n g  c o n t e n t i o n ,
And a l l  h i s  p a i n e s  d i d  c l o s e l y  e m u l a t e ;
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Whet he i" It  were to c a r o l l ,  as they  
sate
Keeping t h e i r  sheep,  o r  games to 
e x e r c i z e ,
Or t o  p r e s e n t  her  w i t h  t h e i r  labours  
l * t e . "
( v i . x . 3 3 )
I f  more  o f  t h e  a n t a g o n i s t s  had mode l ed  t h e i r  b e h a v i o r  
o r  t h e  he roe  .1 , f a i r y l a n d  wou la  hav e  b e e n  a v e r y  p e a c e ­
f u l  r e g i o n *
n :r;1te o f  n i l  f o r l d o n  * 3  e f f o r t s  to  outdo halidcix?
in  c o u r t e s y  and sk i  l l s  ana  u ! n  P a s t o r e l l a f s l c v e ,
lie f a l l s ;  f o r  h i s  m e a n n e s s  and cows 1x3100 d i s q u a l i f y  him
b o t h  a s  0 r e s p e c t a b l e  man and a v.-orthy s u i t e r *  One
s i m p l y  d o e s  not  i m p r e s s  & r i v a l  v.’i t h  c h e a p  s i g n s  o f  
i fj e a l o u s y  nor win a inaid by abendoning her in time of  
danger,  i n  the end,  t h e r e f o r e ,  Coridon emerges as  one 
"Fit  t o  keep sheepo,  v n f i t  f o r  l o u e s  content" ( V I * x * 3 7 ) .
Y e t  e v e n  t h o u g h  C o r i d o n  p r o v e s  t o  b e  d e f i c i e n t  when 
p l a c e d  b e s i d e  C a l i d o r e ,  s t i l l  he l a v e a l s  a n u m b e r  o f  
d r a m a t i c a l l y  a l t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e s ,  F - » s t ,  S p e n s e r  s u p ­
p l i e s  him w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  m o t i v a t i o n  -  l o v e ,  And i t  i s  
t c  be  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  d i s h o n o r a b l e  a b o u t  
h i s l o v e .  Second,  he c o m p l e t e s  t h e  o n l y  l o v e  t r i a n g l e  
i n  t h e  F a e r i e  Queen« w h i c h  I n v o l v e s  one o f  t h e  h e r o e s .  
C a l i d o r e  a l o n e  m u s t  c o m p e t e  w i t h  a r i v a l  b e f o r e  he w i n s  
h i s  l a d y .  I n d e e d ,  C o r i d o n  I s  a weak  r i v a l ;  b u t  t h e  o t h e r  
heroes  w e r e  s p a r e d  e v e n  t h i s  m i n o r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e .  I hJ  i*d, 
'‘nd m<j„i I m p o r t a n t ,  C o r i d o n  i s  a r e a l  p e r s o n .  Ke I s
r.io
n e i t h e r  v i l l i f l e d  no:- e n s h r i n e d  n: nn a l l e g o r i c a l  ab­
s t r a c t i o n .  F l a  t h o u g h t s ,  e m o t i o n s ,  and a c t i o n s ,  though  
much l e s s  than a d m i r a b l e ,  are  t r u l y  human. His  j e a l o u s y  
Is q u i t e  norma] f o r  a man In h i s  p o s i t i o n .  U n t i l  the  
a r r i v a l  o f  C a l i d o r e ,  Cor idon had o n l y  to  compete w i t h  h i s  
f e l l o w  shapher'ds f o r  P a s t o r e l l a ;  and a p p a r e n t l y  he had 
1 1 11 ** e d i f f i c u l t y  w i t h  lh<°in c a r i v a l s .  But C a l i d o r e  i s  
so o b v i o u s l y  h l r  stuperlor t h a t  Coridon woula have had ! c 
‘■e art angel  not  to resent,  him. Ir. fa.-: , ,  C a l i d o r e *  ^
in o r d i n a r y  c o u r t e s y  might  even  t e  at. m  a n g e l  * s v 1 rtue  
n a d d i t i o n  to hi j  j e a l o u s y ,  C or.i ^ori *.  ^ a l s o  r i d i c u l e d  
Tot1 h i s  rowuj-dice .  Put. on b o th  o c c a s i o n s  when f e a r  makes 
him f l e e  from, d ange r  h i s  on ly  a l t e r n a t i v e  was f o o l h a r d y  
b r a v e r y .  : f  C a l i d o r e  can s l a y  a t ’g e r  i n  a i t r a w b e r r y  
p a t c h  w i t h  a s h e p h e r d | s s t a f f ,  one should n o t  e x p e c t  as  
much from Coridon or  any o t h e r  normal p e r s o n .  ' lor should  
the 1 owly shephe rd be e x p e c t e d  t c  s i n g l o - h a n d e d  l y  wipe  
out  a band o f  <-ohbers. ’' o r  normal p e o p l e ,  d i s c r e t i o n  i s  
s t i l l  th e  b e t t e r  p a r t  o f  v a l o r .  C o I d c n  * £ f l i g h t  f r om  
the t ’ g e r  a nd  the r o b b e r s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  I s  a t  l e a s t  p a r ­
t i a l l y  e x c u s a b l e .  ri * u e ,  he i s  a coward; but  h i s  
co w a r d ic e  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from B r a g g a d o c h l o • s .
ii-ven f  rom t h i s  b r i e f  s u i ’vey  o f  Coridon* s c a : ,e o r  we 
can see  t h a t  the  man whom Bradner  d i s m i s s e s  as e " b o o r i s h  
l o u t ” ana a "coward" i s  a c h a r a c t e r  o f  some dramatic  
statu?*©. c$ r t.e i n l y , h i s  r o l e  i s  s l i g h t ,  but  i t  i s
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n e v e r t h o l w  s s  d rawn w U l  on r e ,  S p o n g e r  m i g h t  w e l l  h a v e  
p r o v i d e d  C a l i d o r e  w i t h  p. more  r e p u l s i v e  o r  a more  v i o ­
l e n t  r i v a l ,  b u t  i n s t e a d  he  c r e a t e d  a s h e p h e r d  who  
t h o u g h  e n ::! l y  o a t o l n c  r ed  I s  n o t  s c  e a s i l y  f o r g o t t e n ,  
n o r  i n  t h e  f  I r n l  ana' !  ; ; i r h o  ?•* d o n  r e p r e s e n t s  t h a t  w h i c h  
i s  n e d  * oc  . e  ’ n : :ur. • TTe I s  * mplo r u s t i c ,  n e i t h e r  
s i r  m r  d« „g Lo at  i 0 , m. r ou r t ! n g  ?•-. s t c - r o l l n  and i n
'• op. g e  ‘ * re; wi t !  C*»i * do  re ho '• r ^ e y n u a  h I s d e r t h  ' n
. e n r ’ t ! v i ’ y , • n1 e r . t , e ,:d v ; r  ■ u e  • i n *  St e  ns*» :- *..v-v * on s i  y
had somo f e e l  * n r  f  * -v t h e  " t e n t . "  7 i >r i t ’ h o  r i d  on  1 r
d a f i e ' e n i  i  n TTui ’t . ly  >-ef i r . e n e n t  r , h e  <v-n d n n e e  no.; . . l . g" :
' f  ire hi  ep  :• n t  i g ©r> •mil a \-,nnd r f  r o b b e r s ,  ho * g not.  
t o o  c o w s r i l v  t o  c h a l l e n g e  Cr.T M o r e  t o  a w r e s t l i n g ,  p.a t h  
: v ' T- ‘ o l e a d  ’mm t o  t h e  r o b b e r s *  h i d e o u t ;  and i f  he  i s  
a / e e l  own j ove  r ,  h.e i s  n o t  n v e n g e f u l  o n e ,  i f  h i e  
itied ' o c i e  n a t u r e  d i s q u a l i f i e s  h i m  a;. -> h e r o ,  h i s  v e ^ y  
i‘a ’ 1 1 t ig? .«c.oinn*m<1 v * tr a.; '< m an ,  ” 0  a n t  a g o n  I s I tV.e 
-v . e r i e  ' Sueene  e v e  v o t o p p  ’-a t.ed w ' t h  r. r i v a l  r. s d i d  
'"’o r  id o n ,  n o r  I ' d  a ay  ' r e v e a l  ,_uch human e m o t i o n s  s. .  
O u r i d o n  whe n  'p-enoe - - h ; ; o  boo h i s  r e a c t i o n  t o  ( . id i -  
d o r e ' s  q u e s t i o n :
T,V/ho i^ o i'a..  tc .r o l l ?  who f u l l  o f  f r e s h  
d i  s m n y ,
"wd g u s h i n g  f o r t h  I n  t e a j ^ e a ,  w a r  •. <; 
c y p r e s t  ,
i. hn t  he  n o  word c o u l d  s p e a k e ,  b u t  an I t  
h i s t re  s t ,
Ana vp t o  h e n u e n  h i s  e y e -  f a r t  s t r e v , r i n g  
t.h r e w , "
fv i . - - , r r )
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. h i s  V: ind o f  omul  1 c m  1 s o n s !  t  - v5 t y  c u r p a t  s e s  t h a t  o f  a l l  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  an  t a p  o n * a t  a who ,  t h o u g h  d r a w n  w i t h  c r u c i a l  
V e n t u r e s  w h i c h  C o r i d o n  l a c k s ,  f a i l  t o  a p p r o a c h  h i m  a s  a 
t’f ' f  ‘ H ; . k  and  a^ni; a p . p  i ,k  a! .a i - r c t a r ,  The  f o i l s  s i m p l y  
d o  n o t  a p p e a r  o f t e n  e n o u g h ;  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n s  a r e  t o o  
r e m o t e ; „he  r / a n t  r  and s e n s u a l i s t  r  h i-e t c o  dorM n e t  eel by  
■r o- * a l  t a cl  o n ; a . r i  ! he t r o t  i , c  ' r  «\ r e  t o o  d e d i c a t e d  t o  
v ’ c l  r>r,rr : (j a s :  m e  .-•eai * r t  I o r r * ; p o r r  1 ‘ ■ ' o . . Cut  ''’o r l d o r i ,  
t h e  r;ed • ,..i: ,-r* r a n ,  ’ « p o r l ,  i ' y / e d  n i l  U . e  f a i l i n g s ,
r." T i n : : ,  : id e - f *  ’ r*- *•• v h l  ch. t/n r a o o p n l z e  s s I e 1 n r  f m l y  
1 nr  a n  ''ri 1 vo  ''Y ' 1 1  o r  so -ve 1 u y r e n t e r  d e t  a 1 *1 ' n
: he  f  o i  j c ’ ■ j.Si_ chapte-> i n  o v '■ e c n s  Ide  r a  t  i o n  o f  - ipe i i s e  r* s 
; e o t  d i i a.', n o n  c h n  n o t e  r :  "  r s r . y n d e c h i o .
" I ' .  V n u l  I ue  l a r k e r  ' n s ) « n e n t  s t u d y  The  
o f  t h e  F a e r i e  O ue ene  ( Oxf  o r d ,  1 9 9 0 ) ,  P*~3r » c*..n- 
r . e n t  s  or. F r c  b Vmn g o 1 s ~d i  n r u l  so I u t  f a . ' 1m t o  r.n ke 1. he 
j o ’ n t  i ' 'f' t h e i r  s i g n  ’ f  i e  a r c r> •
' l i c e  j j «no  T! armor* .1 s lie r s t u d y  l o c i  Commune a 
be a  t.h ^nb g u 1 c Ida in  tho  Ll i , e n a t u r e  o f  the  & n g i l s n  
ne n o l a s n n o e , U n i v e r s i T y  o'^ M i n n e s o t a  Summaries  or  F h .  u • 
J'rh e s e s ,  ' l i i  ( 1 9 V ; ) *  1 2 1 - F 1, ,  c o n s i d e r s  t h e  H o l e  d o c t r i n e  
n the  u .b jec t  o f  s u i c i d e .  Yhin d o c t r i n e  Vie Id t h a t  t h e  
" w is e  Pan" may end h i s  own l i f e  v o l u n t a r i l y ,  and u n d e r  
c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o u g h t  t o  do so  • ^ppoaftd t o  t h i s  
v i e w  i s  t h e  b e l i e f ,  s u p p o r t e d  by C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r i n e ,
1 hat a man must not  take M r  ovm l i f e  a g a i n s t  the  w i l l  c f  
Cod. jn  the l i g h t  o f  Hniir.onf s r tudy ,  D e s p a i r  would be a 
^Lolc# o m e s t  H r l u c k  In h i s  a r t i c l e  "A Note on the 
r h e t o r i c  o f  S p e n s e r 1:; !Desp-ai m,*" I1T, /.LVII ( 19VV*
- 1 1 ,  co:;r.ontr on t h i s  e p i s o d e .  D e s p a i r ’ s s p e c i o u s  
argument,  whicii pe rs ua d es  ned f r e e s  k n i g h t  o f  the n e c ­
e s s i t y  o f  s u i c i d e ,  i s  baaed on a c a r e f u l  o m i s s i o n  o f  the  
'■’ovenanl  o f  Crnce,  Tina s av e s  the unigh t  by i* e c a l l ln g  
!.u ir f ov en nn t  to h i s  ir.Ind.
pi
^ ’led Cross defer t s r> rror, Dnnsfoy, hansioy, and 
the j» rag on; ho den1 s unsucce s:_f ully with A rchlnngc,
Hue s s n , 1 r g o r l  I.O, arid D e s p a i r ,  Cuyon f a c e s  and prevails
wVer f e e s. s l o w ,  Pi; r o r ,  .''■till, r o c  hits s , Fhced ri a ,  f ymochle
Hammer. , and  ’ e ra.> in and he i fol It. wo rs .
’ "i a ; p ;p r j, ( re hn ve s up e r n  a 1; u r -s 1 p c u o r
1 Vie re
A
ru- "rood" giants in the poem.
Cf c c u i -3 0 ,  o n c h  g r o u p  i s  n o t  l i m i t e d  e x c l u ­
sively 'tc one particular way. Hags like Impotence rnd 
impatience a ;■© agents of violence. Luc if era, an ab­
straction, la neither articulate nor profound. And the 
11 ant of the scales Is more of an intellectual than he 
is a foroe of physical violence. The diffei’ent ways 
suggested here v/hich each group employs are merely gen­
eral tendencies of each group as a whole, and the fact 
ihet particular exceptions rr-e obvious In each group does
wot  i n v a l i d a t e  t h e  g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c y .
f-*>
' O n l y  O l l y p h a n t  and D i s d a i n ,  t h e  two m o s t  
T n s  ■ g n i f l e a n t  o f  t h e  g r o u p ,  r e p r e s e n t  e x c e p t i o n s .
'J ' ' : ,£ C f l i o » L i  b l o w  d o e s  n e t  h i t  Led C r o s s .  The  
w ind  o f  i t s  f o r c e  k n o c k s  h im  o u t .  D u e s s a * s  p l e a  f o r  ked 
C r o s s *  l i f e  *s i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  h e r  p r e v i o u s  a c t i o n s  
w i t h  t h e  f a n s  h r o 4 he  r s  •
fed C f>or s ’ u t ri r m  otcu t three months.
A r t h u r - C c r f l a m L c  e n c o u n t e r '  i s  d e s c r i b e d  
* :i f i  v e  t i . a n r a s  ( j V . v i  1 ‘ *h 1 —k k ) ;  a r t h u r - 0 2 * g o p l i o  c o n -  
t  inv.e I h r o u g h  t w e n t y  s t a n z a s  ( i  . v I i  1 . ,  - k g  ) .
o c o ' c e o p o n a  w i t h  C o r f  l r .mbc *.. " p o w e r f u l l  
' ■ y e s , "  " o l l e n t e  " t h r o u g h .  p r a c t i c e  v s u n 11"  i s  a e c u  s t o n e d  
; o f*i . .ht  i n  f ho w a t e r  undo: -  h * '• 1 r i d  y e .
~ ’ >
i t  i s  t o  be  n i ' t e d  t h a t  b o t h  o f  t h e  two p r e ­
v i o u s  e p i s o d e s  e m p l o y  t h e  dev*  c e  o f  a me r r . enge  r  t o  
kifornr.  she  ht» ro  c f  t h e  p l a n t *  s v i l l a i n y ,  b n a ' o  d w a r f  
1 n f o r r . s  h e r  o f  O r g o g l i o ;  and t h e  s q u i i ' e  t e l l s  A r t h u r  
c f  ^ o r f  l a s i ho  * s t y r a n n y .
1 "^ S t i l l  one  t h e  bee t ,  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  " e n -  
s l s s a n c e  s e n s i t i v i t y  s h o u t  o r d e r  i s  o . k . W .  1 l l l y e r d  * s 
The u l i z n b e t h a n . Wor ld  P i c t u j * e  ( L o n d o n ,  19w3)«
■ ^ G e r i o n e o  * a t h r e e  b o d i e s  i s  r e m i n i s c e n t ,  o f  
Diamond*; ,  t h r e e  s p i r i t s ,
l b
" D i s d a i n  a p p e a r s  l a t e r  i n  t h e  po«m ( V i . v i l , ! i l  
’o u t  he h a s  fio n l l y  l i t t l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  b e y o n d  w h a t  h a s  
c l ' - e ' d y  t e e n  ' a i d  o f  h im l i t  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  M i i - a b e l l a .
"‘O t u n l l y ,  e x c e p t  f o r  ' ed C r o s s ,  o n l y  A r t h u r  
and * r t e r  a i l  r s e a t  g i a n t s .
-  4^
J t h o u g h  c e r t a i n  o f  t h e  s l a n t s ,  s u c h  o c  C o r -  
f l a m b o  and f e r i o n e o ,  p o s s e s s e d  n o n - h u m a n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
s t i l l  t h e y  w e r e  a l l  human e n o u g h  t o  b e  capab l e*  o f  d e a t h  
and t h u y  w e re  f a r t h e r  r em ov ed  f r o m  s u p e r n a t u r a l  e l e ­
m e n t s  t h a n  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n s .
i c
"L'_ri’wo I n t e r e s t i n g  a r t i c l e s  which,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  a 
b r o t h e r s  a r e  A l l a n  H.  G i i b e r t * s  "The  L a d d e r  o f  L e c h e r y ,  
The  F a e r i e  Q u ^ e n e , I l l . i ,  ^ 5 ,  KLN, LV1 ( I 9 I4 U ,  391+-97,  
and J a m e s  H u h t  on  ^s " S p e n s e r  and1 ' t he  *Oinq P o i n t s  e n  
Am our ,* "  Mi l l ,  LVIT (1 9 ! }2 ) ,  9 5 7 - 9 1 .
CO
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x ’. I p e n n e r 1 a 1 1  t e r a r *y  r e s t r a i n t  I n  t h i s  s c e n e  
demand  a a t t e n t i o n ,  f o r  I t  l e v e a l s  h i s  r e f i n e d  a r t i s t i c  
s e n s i b i l i t y .  i n  p i © t e n d i n g  t h a t ,  he  h a s  s e e n  Red C r o s s  
b i l l e d  and  i n  p o i n t i n g  o u t  h i s  s l a y e r ,  A r c h i m a g o  o b ­
v i o u s l y  w a n t s  t o  s e p a r a t e  Una f r o m  S a t y r a n e  s o  t h a t  he 
may n o ™  e a s i l y  " b r i n g  h e r  t o  h e r  l a s t  d e c a y . "  B u t ,  he  
a c c u s e s  S n n s l o y ,  a f e l l o w  a n t a g o n i s t .  U s u a l l y  t h e  a n ­
t a g o n i s t s  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  i n  o r d e r  t o  t r i c k  t h e  h o r o e s  
I n t o  f i g h t i n g  one  a n o t h e r .  T h e y  d o  n o t  f a l s e l y  a c c u s e  
t h e i r  c o l l e a g u e s  o f  a n y t h i n g  b u t  v i r t u e .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  
l a t e r  i n  a n  a n a l o g o u s  s i t u a t i o n  t h e  same A r c h i m a g o  
a t t e m p t s  t o  t r i c k  Guyon  i n t o  a n  a t t a c k  on  Red G r o s s  b y  
[ i f  t e n d i n g  lhat..  Red C r o s s  h a s  u n d o n e  D u e s s a .  The  l e a d e v  
may w e l l  a s k  h i m s e l f ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  why A r c h i m a g o  a c c u s e s  
M a n s l o y .  G p e n s e r  h i m s e l f  d o e s  n o t  s n y .  Bu t  i f  o n e  
: ec r .  1.1 a i ha 1 i t  was  t h e  sa;n*j " n n s l o y  who u n h o r s e d  A r c h i -  
m g c  and  t r e a t e d  h im l c  a v e r y  i -ough f e l l ,  t h e  d e c i e v e r f s 
a c c u s a t i o n  m a k e s  s e n n a .  A r c h i m a g o  I s  p r o b a b l y  s t i l l  
so?© f r o m  M s  s p i l l ;  an d  when  he  s e e s  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
s e r a  r a t e  Una f  z’om R a l y r n n e  °n d  a t  t h e  same t i m e  p a y  b a c k  
a p a i n f u l  d i s c o u r t e s y  t o  one  c f  h i s  own k i n d ,  he  :1 s n o t  
m e  t o  h e s i t a t e .
‘ M’h l s  I s  t h e  o n l y  .’ I gh  t  I n  t h e  poem i n  w h i c h  
i he  pa  r l . l  c i p  a n t  s t a k e  t i m e  o u t  i c  ° n c  t h e n  i f  sums
‘•hel  I- sword  p l a y .
'"’I“ l o t h  Arch Image  and b u e s s a  a :© q u i t e  a c t i v e  
b e f ' - r e  t h e y  g i v e  up t h e  company  o f  t h e  p r o t a g o n i  s t  s 
and  J o i n  . h e i r  f e l l o w  a n t a g o n i s t s .
" L i n  and  F y r o c h l o s  a r e  more  human!  zed  m a n i ­
f e s t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  a l l e g o r i c a l  q u a l i t i e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
i n  O c c a s i o n  an d  ^ u r o r .  h i k e  O c c a s i o n ,  A t i n  s t i r s  up 
s t r i f e ;  and l i k e  F u r o r ,  P y r o c h l o s  1 s a n  a g g r e s s i v e  a g e n t  
i . f  v i o l e n c e .
'•~‘T*y roc  h i e s  b o  m o w s  A r . . h u r * s  s w n i d  f  r o n  - I ' c h l -  
::.ago and  Gu yo n * a  s h i e l d .  A r t h u r  b o r r o w s  C u y o n f s sword  
f  rom t h e  P a l m e r ,  " h e  c h a r m s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e s e  w e a p o n s  
a l m o s t  c a n c e l  o n e  a n o t h e r  o u t ;  f o r  P y r o c h l e s  c a n n o t  
wound A r t h u r  w i t h  h i s  own s w o r d ;  a nd  A r t h u r  h a s  d i f f i ­
c u l t y  I n  s t r i k i n g  a s h i e l d  " W h e r e o n  t h e  F a e r y  t j u e e n e s  
r o u r t r a c t  wa r  w r i t . "  ( 1 } . v i  1 .1 . I t 3  ) •
°J 14By way o f  c o n t r a s t ,  i t  I s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  
t h e  same P y r o c h l e s  n o t  o n l y  a c c e p t e d  G u y o n Ts m e r c y  b u t  
e v e n  p l e a d e d  f o r  I t .
T A
‘ " O l l y p h a n t ,  t h e  g i a n t  b r o t h e r  o f  A r g a n t e ,  I s  
a n o t h e r  s y m b o l  o f  t h e  m o s t  r e p u l s i v e  k i n a  o f  l u s t :
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F o r  ac  t h e  l i f t e r  d i d  i n  f e m i n i n e  
fnd  f i l t h y  l u s t  e x c e e d e  n i l  w o m n  
L i n d ,
; 'o he s u r p a s s e d  h ‘ s s e x  m a s c u l i n e ,
Tn b e a s t l y  v s e  t h a t  1 d i d  e u e r  f i n d .
( T T T . x i . l ; )
on
‘"'"’I n d e e d ,  i n  t h e  p e r s o n  o f  F r o t e u s  e v e n  t h e  
u e ’ t y  i s  I’ep  r e s e n t e d  among t h e  s e d u c e r s .
■-^The dqui  r e  r e p o r t s  h i s  q u e s t s  t c  _ . n ty r a ne  
-n I T'r , v '  T . r' 3 -C'C.
IJ,; h e  d q u f r e  o f  Dames and b l a n d n m o u r  a r e  a l s o  
p o r t  r a ye d  w i t h  c o n v ' n c ' n g  r e a l i s m .
‘-'-^dt i 1 1  one o f  t h e  b e s t  c o m m e n t a r i e s  on c o u r t l y  
l o v e  c o n v e n t i o n s  i n  t h e  F a e r i e  F u e e ne  i s  E a r l e  B.  i ’ow- 
l e r h s  i n e n s e r  ^nd t h e  t v s T e ' m ' o f ' C o u r t l y  Love ( L o u i s v i l l e ,  
1 0 3 ? ) . " ------------------------------- " ------------------------------------- -- --------
'■'"io i l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s ,  i t  i s  t o  be 
n o t e d  t h a t  P a r i d e l l  * s  t h e  o n l y  one o f  t h e  t h r e e  k n i g h t s  
( d a t y r n n e ,  and t h e  D q u i r e  o f  Dames)  who w i l l  n o t  t o l e r a t e  
B r i t o m a r t * s  a b u s e .  He f i g h t s .  i t  d i n n e r  he  c l a i m s  t o  be  
a d e s c e n d a n t  o f  L a r i s .  H i s  c o u r t s h i p  o f  H e l l e n o r e  
f o l l o w s  c l o s e l y  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n s  o f  c o u r t l y  l o v e .  A.nd, 
f i n a l l y ,  h a v i n g  g r own  t i r e d  o f  h e r  l o v e ,  he c a s t s  h e r  
Ofi1.
PI
- C e r t a i n l y ,  P a r i d e l l * s  l u s t  would  hav e  b e e n  
more o f f e n s i v e  had  H e l l e n o r e  b e e n  a v i r t u o u s  l a d y .
Sc u da mo re  d e f e a t s  h i m ;  he f a i l s  t o  w in  f a l s e  
F l o r i m e l l  f r o m  P l a n d a n o r e ;  he l o s e s  h ’ s f i r s t  co mba t  
at. i a t y m n e ’ s t o u r n a m e n t :  and h i s  l a d y ,  D u e s r a ,  l o s e s  
t h e  t ou^T tnnon t  • s b e a u t y  c o n t e s t .
a p _
- - F n  e a c h  o f  Books  ;! - and IV ,  Per*  d e l l  a p p e a r s  
?n a p p r o x i m a t e l y  76 s t a n s a s .
■3*' I n  o u r  l a s t  v i e w  o f  h im ( TV. i x .  2 0 - 3 0 ) ,  he 
i s  e n g a g e d  i n  a n o t h e r  f i g h t  o v e r  h e r  w i t h  B l a n d a m o u r ,  
D r u o n s ,  and C l n r i b e l l .
■^ 'Church ,  p .  1 2 6 .
* .  s
- ^ F l r n d n e r ,  p .  7 8 .
f ^ L e w i s ,  p .  3 I4 6 .
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- ^ W n l u o  r .  V . c V o l v ,  "/»i*i c . sLo1 :j . ’. o s p e t t o ,  G a a -  
e o l c n ©f2 --’U n p l c l o n ,  and  " ' p e n a o r ^  M a l b e c c o , "  F e s t s c h r l f  t 
f u r  w a3 t h e r  F l  sc  he  r  {Tie ! d e l b e  r g ,  1 9 9 9 ) ,  PP» 3^”“^ )  •
^ T  i t . d u e  v f : . .
' r
' f.p e n r e r  da r e r t h e r  h ! n j e a l o u s y  t . h u s :
‘.rid eve r -  wh«n  l.e car . e  ’.n o o r . y a n l e ,
>/he i1© CnVIdi ■•■■o vj?: p .-•eaei.t,  he won! d
Tl c u i ’e ,
' by  t© h i : .  1 1 t  and o u e n  'Y -■ 
i ;e a 1 ou r ’© 
van r e a d t e  o f  * ■ ' ;  t .une  ho 79: tv
d e u o n r e ,  
i t :  t  I.e.9, \ ^ any  • n m n c u r e  ,
f V J . L7T • 3 \ )
; " n ql  r d o  re  I w nc ; uu~-l-©oua i c  f ' u i ' l d c n  t h a t  hY. 
v ’ r t u e  i r . o r n v  Inc  !n j • ! ’ u r h v u r l  ■ 7 1: s p l a y r  o f  c o u r t ©  ay
e r.: l u v n l  n r  o v e r  p fit t o r e l l n  * r " f l o v i i y  <;n r l  or.d " and h e r  
" o a k e n  c no: m e 11 k*. O o r l d o n  when  ! he  s h e p h e r d  d u e  a n o t  
- •©a l l y  d e se j ' v©  them 1 mr r e r . r. t h e  i*ead©?' o s  b e  t n £  t o o  c o n ­
d e s c e n d  * n y l  v v * . ■ :,u o n ::. ' b :, •! d on * ■ j o "  1 o u s y  l a  much m o :«
?ie a l l  3 1 1 c .
CHAPTER TV
■ »  p p p v i c - ' D O C F l C
j :n ;_  pad cch f .  o ha: .  nn  ’ i .r c  c l  a n t  d rnj r .at . lc  f u n c t i o n  i n  
h e n c e  r 1c Pn e  r l e  O u e e n e ,  c h o l ■■■:: h r v o  t e n d e d  t o  t v e r -  
I c r k  h 1 0 -(.,1  ^ wh .11« d e a l  in; ;  w .1 t !: I ’ r  r j o r  f  i £ u  no: »
r  !■■’ t  i c n l  c t": c <•>;; nd och  h  • .uve v e e n  l « n  e l v
J «—• v
1 5 ml tad Lc ; H :a ‘nr fen.n i*!;s tn wh I c I: he ' j  regarded
e ! the ?• at  a nflr,fi' " cin r,rt 1© ,dr,v.t < f  L ?~e m i l e  a r l o r -
’ o ou o t y p e 1 w ’ t h  i m m e d i a t e  l ’ ,. e : ' n ; vy n i t r e  r t ' " y  i n  
i r l o u t c ' s  0 r l u n d o  F u r l o s o , c r  nc n r  e n j o y a b l e  m i n o r  
f i ^ u / ' e  who ndr ic  i u r i h e r ,  i b o u p h  n o t  v a r y  ' r i r c r U n t ,  
d ’.mens  I o r a  t o  t h e  v a s t  c h a i i a c  l o r  pa t i o / " ' r . a  o f  t h e  
po e m ,  Vo c t e m p t  w i l l  he  made h e r e  t c  a r l a b l i s h  
1 r e r e a d  c c b  * o a:; a j c i '  oha  m e  t e r  .In t h e  p l o t ,  h u t  a c l o s e  
e x a m i n e  1 1 cr. o f  h. I s cm t e B r  may f u r n i s h  e v i d e n c e  o f  
. ' p e n c e  r* c 1 .-•nra L ! o v e n r  i i  i v  i  m  -• r d  , a t ,.he rnme L ime ,
;•© a c r e  • m : ‘, ; ? d c , c h !  c f  rom t h e  o b s c u r i t y  and  ! n s !  £ n i f  i c -  
c n e e  w h i c h  he  h u - r e l f  w m  t  a n x i o u s  t o  a v o i d ,
o I m * 1 a x- t m m a t l r  p a t  Lei ' l l  a p p e a l ’s I n  p - e r i 3 e : , , r 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  oi.e !’ed C r e e d  f u i l ^ h t ,  l u y o n ,  and  
' r t e g a l l .  t  ' d  a e v e r t  l o l l y  t h i s :  e a c h  o f  t h e  o,
o :11 y,h i. s b e r l n . o  h l a  q u o s t "  f u l l y  p I ’O o n r o d ,  phy  r i . r n l i y ,  
a t  l e a s t ,  f o r  h i  a u n do  -’t a k i n g ,  o u t  t h r o u g h  n s e r i e s  o f
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t r t a l r  g r a d u a l l y  l o s e s  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  h l r  p h y s i c a l  e q u i ; -  
;-icr.t • f '■ L " r I ’ meo * p o ’ n l  ’ n  t h e  d r n r i a  L.1 c [ ' . ove^oi i i  ; he 
. . a l i e n  he  r c  • r> r a v e d  by a d u r o  r i o r  a r e n t  o f  good*'’ and 5:; 
a h i  r  : o r e  "a: io ‘‘ I s  q u o  ~ t w i t h  j renewed v i g o r .  Ap p a  >-en t l y  
vio s t u d e n t  > he  F a e  r i e  t ^ue ene  h a s  p o i n t e d  u u t  t h a t  
' pen.ae  r * .. d e v e l o p m e n t  > 7  h r n g g n d o c h l  o l a  r. . • c v e ^ a a l  o f  
L '• ’ ""Mo ; a .. -.a * ;• a o o : . ' "  s u b - l o t  • 7 r ' . g g n d o c h  t o  be . '  I n  a
"v. l u t ^ l y  n o s h l n g  ° ; : g r a d u a l l y  ° c q u ‘ r. enough .
■'nig,1 ‘ >  k'O v ’ '‘•"ion t t o  m l u .  h * . ra*? f  o f f  n - n r n r l  k n i g h t  •
*r.d .in ; t  l a  * ' u r r , h e ^  n o t e d ,  be  n c e u M u l n  t e s  t h  1 a e q u  T - -  
: i e n t  I n  ■’ nc l o o n  1. a wl i r h  *» i«e o f t e n  j r e n t  f a l l y  and  c o n i c a l l y  
o n  - .••noted wl t ‘ . p a r a l l e l  a 1 t o n  t j on a 1 n ..be :na i n  p l o t .
uo  . s h a l l  c e a , d p e n n e  r g fv e . c  t h e  k u n o r o u e  b r a g g a r t  a 
h o i - r e ,  a r q u i ' . ’O, a q u e s t ,  a l a d y ,  o r e  r ,  w e a p o n s ,  and  
wen l  I k .  ' no ; ^e  c o ’/a :*dly b o a  s t e  ** t a b e s  pa  r t  t n  p r i v a t e  
" o r . l a t r  a.vJ o v e n  * r  k n l g h  t l y  t o u  m a r t e n  t r  • ’pen.an r  * z 
a r e  o f  ’b  --g0 1 oe h ' o a t  a c i . r f c  <, rid ; r o r f  c c o n t r a s t  t o  Lv'.-« 
. . rue  i'Ti g ’: i ': ' n  t h e  na  ‘ n p l o t  c.‘um..<t >>e c o i r ' d e r . e e ;  * :. 
■eveal  _ t i e  ; o e l T:: c a r e  ’ a  i e v e l o p i n g  a oh a m e  t e  ?• who ' r 
ad r t l  t l e d !  y r u b  o r !  i n n  t o  t o  Lbe c e n t r a l  I n t e n t  * or. * f  h i t :  
a, ‘ c . .ie r. ay n o ’.i p r o c e e d  t o  ''-r. e x a n l n a  .> ’ on o f  ' h e  p a r t  
he  r l a v . c  I n  t h e  c o n i c  s u b p l o t  f r o n  h o o k  I I  t h r o u g h  bool :
7  o f  t h e  Foe  r l o  f  u o o n e .
~ rn  r*gad o c h l  o * a pT -eaence  In C l n L  f e l t  I n d i r e c t l y  when 
’r u y o a ,  a f t e r  g o i n g  t o  t h e  a i d  o f  A m o v i e ,  ^ U i m s  t o  f i n d  
t h n  t  h ! n h e . r e e , g o l d  s a d d l e ,  r r - a n r ,  and b a r b s  h a v e  b e e n
^20
otoleu. luyc:’if ■ lo.;r illu-L-ale:' ''reason1 :■ habit o n
un * rh.I nr a l:n: rh t for soriy rash rc t oy tab Inc away ; a:-L 
ijf h 1 ^  cqu a pr:ua t • V/e need only look back a Tew . ■„ a no at 
(a ■ . \ *?,. ) to f • nd lo y o n 1': rash act in his impetuous 
attack o'; tf.y ’'o 1 n vo ' r. h n r0ht. A.notke r fnrtrncr of 
tu I r ' vac. ’rc ‘ ° :’<■ end ' n ■' ante v * 1  ^t ^be rolnt whe^-c 
~ y a o’-'i.a ' 1 •'•chloS a ■ bout to 1 Ci'jyon O**
all h I r i o.: -fi.-s ! oii^  wh ! le he lies unconscious nf t.;e r bis
Intorrn'u rr i,a cu iv as * ty p ror.p tel b in lo :,nve s t 11 a te 11 nsnmon* s
/■-
cove. ; i f‘ ve^e ’ :\r. ornri 1 f1 c ” < -v. ” ' ,r-ycr-e.: ' c -
■ n * ‘on t he hr ;• V -' • ■ •
*ncc t h e s e  vho a ;-e responsible lea* the k n 'yk t * s 
•l'S'lual or .u/3 Jen lc:;: of the! f raukr en! a :-o 1 nvn rl aif vvu * tj
.-er *e sent e I by opense r •■ s ar e n * r l ^  '■vl] • n ‘ t a vnrlon 
"r'Tc, ' . -ay :ee - ’ p i even Lef c »-v ’ ra,7»;.sdochi o enters
I he rct*on the rcl e which !.« 'a to piny ha., oeen deter-
r bee':. br- *r. ve ■■ c  jy a J o cl. 1 (, ■.) ' f p« rs f i v ; the other
^nta,■ m i 1 rt r, each who it shed j "'aar-lly to br.'nj_; 
a bont the i ownf all o" the beeves rn the •• then to o!• t a ‘ n 
nny o.*1 i'.".e: ~i:..rr>r ' on", TTc is not cvnco.’uel with the
ultimate i n i . n r . . ^  o'’ Inis v' c t i  n s ; h i  r  interest is c e n -  
te i^ el In ..he’.r r o r p  sr 1 one a „• a mesas of enhf.nc !. n£ his 
own s i n  tun. b-e * u d e f i n i t e l y  not on t h e  : ide of
'he aayol.-, ne ‘ : he ' c he ' s t r-i c t conf o m e  n .o a n y  1 I n-
in.Vcfb e c'd o . b enaer* s ability tc d rav; this distinction 
*: ri. f y  •-e:;:- ons’ld.e boa 1 nay;jndoch ‘ o » s Ind ' v idu' lity
: n
r. i  0 e a r n  t * c f  • j (u re  •
i  n n **nc£adoc hi o* :• V ? r a t  a c t u a l  arpwb rnnon ( _ 1 # i ! ‘ ' ,
w# l e a  i n  t h a t  he  . : uc 2 P.nn o f  h i t  t h e f t  of Guy on * s h o r s e
n o t  o n l y  enaVT m  t h e  t -oa.3t .e- '  to- s e e  h i m s e l f  tu n k n i p h t
b 1 j t a l s o  t ' n d l e . :  ' V: i !>e  7 a i n  h'. r e  c f  some day  b a c o n ’ : r
; he  : ;Oiit ’ n p o f v n n i  b n i a h t  c o u r t  :
Tow hi  s Isij'.  ^11 . . w e l l  * n M l ' t ' e ,
' nd o f  hl.r. .'jet f a  ^ j - o n t  h o p e  and  h e l p e  
n one  a I u 1d
T h a t  p u f f e s  vp ’■!: t h  :;;.ioV:e o f  v n n t  U e ,  
ind  w i t h  s a ] f o - l o u e d  p e r s o n a r e  d e c o i u ' i ,  
h e  £ o u  t o  h o n e ,  o f  men 1 0  h e  . r e c e l u H  
"’o r  a n c h ,  a .i h e  h ! t h o u g h t ,  o r  f a l n e  
w o u l u  h e r :
T u t  " o r  n  c o u r t  p,ay p o r t u n c e  he  p e r c o i u ! d ,  
ind £ f l l l u n t  shew t o  h e  i n  g r e a t e s t  r r e f l ,  
n f t s o o n e s  t o  c o u r t  he  m a t  t f a u n u n c e  h i e
f ’ r s t  d e g r e e *
( •  •  •  \
'• I • t r- ! V
9 . h e n ,  ' r T r a p g e d o c h  * c 1 q u o  a f . : t e 1 e  a c  c e p  t,ed a f.
. e l f - a  ~ I o i h j  q u e  o , t ,  c p n d o c h ' r  ! c i*endy f  o r  h i  a f
m o  ar. !tu f  * r .~t  kn !  r k . '-.’a s h a l l  o r e  hovr l u r a n i  o u r l  y1------------------------ \_J xJ
’perse- .*  \  n :: ' . .Tmpn ^ o c h i o  a o ;  . l c . u a -d h* n g o a l  .
- p u l  ;■ '■ 1 ;.h ;:y on * .j h e m e  a r t 1 ^ p e a r  a ud w i t h  a
f r  i 3
'  :• o f  ’ p h , :• h :  v r l r y  • . h i  a o c c u r s  ] n m e d l a t e l v  (- )1 1/  v  % /
' n  t. h e  r w ’ f  t  ■'• '.-oqoH :: t  o f  . co mpa r t , .  ' . h e  p s e u d c - k a  ‘ r h t  
m e ; ;  rcu.j: a t. h 7 a . i r i . iy  *r n n r  and  b r a v e l y  a t t a c h : :  t h e  
unn  r. itid r owa  rd , ’.’h e ,  o f  c o u r s e  , s u 2‘r e n d e  ru  w i t h o u t  any 
:-ea i s t a n c e  : 1 rn. g n d o c h i o  r e l u c t a n t l y  s p a  r e  a h i s  1 Vf e on  
c o n d i t i o n  t h a t ,  ho w i l l  beco me  h i s  f a i t h f u l  s q u i r e .
1 rompiAr t ,  an  ^ v e n  [u* /»a t e r  a own I'd t h a n  h i s  v a n q u i s h e r ,  
p l e d  pet .  h i  a f e a l t y  and  e ve  r l a  0  L Mi£ d e v o t i o n  by  k i  c s l n»-
.?2"2
t.v.0 b o a s t e r 1:; ’ / - M r ,  7 h u e  B ••'»rt; ndoeh ! .o  a d d s  t o  h !  s
t'nlrh. t l y  :: tn t * on now ho ha s n s q u i r e .
'1 h I  r. s c e n e  h a 2 L^o d n n t l u  Tunc l i o n  c f  ' n t r o d u c i n t i  
r e r e a d  co h  ; ■.’ d ' .*ec t l y  r nd  o f  un  1 t ! r^* h im  w i t h  I  r o m i ' a r l .
>■ .■evfl'il.u -  ••"- - n r l o c h  • «>*••- © . . s e n t  I n ]  b n ;> e n e  r e  i n  h i  s  
r'"  a .  h - ' :- <-.•-*. ! . ' «  t h e f t  . ** • iuyt. n 1 - ho i 'uf t  • h o  ! r  11 u
'. o ie 1 i  -.-1 •’ i L :o  : i e  y , " ' ; n r t -nno m e d  a b o a  i  " h o n o u r ' 1' 
u t • s-nn t l ;: a . ; , ; : t 0  ^ r y " h i  j  f  1 ow ' ny, t. o n r u e ,  an d  t r o u -  
’ ( v - ” > ’ / h ; .  ’ h ’ : r n r n  01 v> r :, 11 ; 1 ’.MM. *• :*7 *>»• va i n e  •"
t f l n . M  ' 01 - r " ’ *' 1.0 r- M * r l r ; t  . -ndnc s o r y  do j c  r t r  l  i o n  by 
r f l i n s  i.M' r r ;■ ■ t ;  r : a t «  " ■ ;’U r e  .1 • .• ••^r*^<o f l o r ’••. I o ;r.; r o ? . o h e r
. 'o: :f. ;j ■ !
. . . aununtM n r  .1 rj i; i ,©o t  b r a u e r y ,
■M. P e a c o e l e ,  t h a t  k i t  t r M n t e d  j d u r i a ^  
d o t h  \ r a n c k o ,
TTo 0 : r o t e  h i  n c o u i ' " R .  h i  i.ht* I r e m b l 1 n r  
f  l o n e  V.e,
"nd t o  h ' r .  1, }..*»••> t r ied h i e  h a r t - t h r i l l  1 1 r £
0 7 - 0  a re  :
he r p o ’ t r : , . ,  r> ; ; -a j ‘ I ’ o r a l  ^v i t o o l  o f  : old© ana  va 1 n r l  c v v ,L 9 V1 * W v J
' ; 00 .v in l l y  a ■- :,) p f  a , fiv.'.iwn j d ,  cov/r. ."dly b i I ’d whose
r-'-'/o.' nb ‘. ] i [ \  * .. t o  ~ e :, La.-e ' nd  j o u e  Mot* a d m i r a t i o n .
. h.o s e c o n d  f ’ ^u. -e  •• 01  vey .s 5 rn p oc h 1. o 1 r  y]  eo  a t  h i  r, 
n i o x r o c  v.©d . u n « i :  I n  o v e r c o m i n g  i romp a r t : ' M h e i - e a l
t h e   ^c r r e  0 row woxed wond rour .  p r o w s . "  A ; c a : r e c r u w  i s  
' ' o ' h a  s l ow a n ,  a d e c e i v e r  d i s g u i s e d  i n  c a s t  o f f  
c l o t h e ;; '-n.a „ t u f f e d  w i t h  s t r a w  w h e r e  o n l y  e x i s t e n c e  ' s 
q p r e c  r a n e e   ^nd who se r n - " 'C ; . e  1 s c I nc i  t e  f e a r  i n  r e s t s  
and r o d e n t : '  - -  e x a c t . d y  what; h r m ' p a d o c h i u  s c  c o m i c a l l y  
s u c c e e d  - i n  d c l n p  he r e , and i n t e r  i n  h i s  s c e n e s  w i t h
'  ; t  ' i ! r” P.  ^o n *' J • a 1 '*0 c c c •
I hie sv.oa t  r l  nr* d ,“r u n  i, ■ c f  o n e  ' ' t r. ..-f t]r: T s r can©
■ t h e  ,• o ? n * iip. <-f 7 r a y ^ n l  c r h  ‘ o \f* t h  h !  a s i e v e  r  o q u l  t *
■orr  ^ r ; , " 'he ’ >• ■el n 4 1 c n r 1'  ■ r h a s  b e e n  c n n ^ m r e d  l <> t ha t '  
r f  ‘Jon  t.’i i ' x r ' i p  m l  '-.-.'ir.V r o r  t o  t h a t  o f  F n e e
'"r'-~l •. :1 r i a f  *' , . 'v.r..rn . t  11 . n e f  ' a t e l y  r o e s  i h i v u r h
' * o o t ' •*/ 4 i ' ,m> ,A ri '; {
1 r* ho u y l  ’ e ‘ t  te-1, r u d  y rowne
o l d
n ' ' a i m ' n i ;  r l e l r h l r  nr.d p ?*a r t ! r  i: 
l a  r u e  ry  .
■’ i-Oi'; t h a t  d a y  f o r t h  he  r : i t  l e t  t o  v p h o l  d 
r. ' H e  hiuitov : w i t h  f  i ,ie f l a t t e r y ,  
l t d  If. ow t h e  b e l l o w e o  t o  h i  r r w e l l ' . u o  v a u l t ' , ' ,
C ; . ;  i.: .  '>)
1 ho i«i  ’ei..a '*-> - r-r. .: t a n  ;■ o rip a n  I c a r  • . ^ e y  r- , r." dcuVL,
* r h . e n d e d  by  h y e n s o r -  t< he  ! he " c t ’ o r a m l l e l  o f  t h e  t  :*ne
o n Tj h : r  i ■ i- -on.I re  t.. n o v  i-or.r a r t  • r  o f t e n  ?. i-
' e l  ;■ '’u l  :.c . u  ■’ p a ■. oo h ’ r   ^ .. Tim w t o  .ef  C , -c a a } he
iiC ^ k :! o im l*  v : ' ” >■* ?t  t  Vn> " a n o  1 b id  o f  r o u n d  t d v l  e e  t h a t
t h e  F a l : .e '• • ‘ ve.;  hiy t i l  he  I "  t l t i  j i ,  m  d e v o t e d  r,
■  ^o - ; ‘ ‘.^e . -a l" . ho -ony t t h e  } a r a i l e d  ' r t h e
° (' '• ’ a t  o! : m  , he . ;qu '  ;■<:*, ' ho aft n t  L t c  r ■ n r  I n  r  ,
: t ’ r ' ... ’v* • • 1 r  -m . • ha n h ‘ : a m e  . ■ 0 *. n 1 o r  :. .b f t h e
hii ‘ y/..: • he o  ! e . ou ‘ it) 1 ■ ( f i e f  r o l e  I n t h e  1 r  / •e l a  t  Lon-
•hl:  j :. ^ h . r <. f  r  r l ;  rawd a r . e n t  who r e t s  up v i c t i m s  f o r
F it! I . c K ) •.> t «'• ' '  r e . ; -  t.h I t r r  t ' - iundo r  I n r  s] e e c h e r .  r t id
v ' c l e n t  y e . h  iir-eo vj’i ' l e  t h e y  b o t h  l o t  t o  o x p l o ’ t  t h e  u u -
::u " v o '  t ! n-y v I c L h  ,
' j.'he r l f i v e r  I’ o o ' - e r ’fl i i m  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  I s  d e r n o n -  
t  ■ t e d  I n  t h e  n e x t  * ’ in * d e n t  ( I .’ • 1 f I • i  1 - 1 9 ) w h e n  Arch.!  -  
a p o  " i  r i v e r  or. t h e  " c o n u  :*osh. f  i -or. h i  j  a n  sir? c e  a n f u l  
t . t . epp i  t '  ' n v e  C.uyi u e U a c l ;  t h e  . led r j - c . s s  l i n i c h t . ?ro
r  j : 1 c i t  : lv  n: w ' *p • r : s t  l l *» :;wr h w r r e  s e n d  coo*: i r .  i r e ; -
q.1. ,oh ’ . • . v .  :•,»* o - • wh o riti*’ r o;j - .! L1 y no r v e  n  t h e
- o n  ‘ ■ ^ 1 "■ ' ~ v o l . / f t  • b r ; ' . "? ’Re: .e! - !  c t  * •'* C ° U • I Oil,
j» **! • ’ '-.-i r  I. 1* '* : { : V : '<■- n  c he  : rui'ii it n i l  q u e  :•••*< n:;  r  I .
-a: 1. * m o t e  , f* ' o „ . :h. v^ .  ” n i ' o  r t .u rm t e l y
... v o r , ■ ec' ch  i o % t u y o u  1 ’ n  v. ' : i--*r ve : . '  ’ e h l rv ] ,  t h e
qr. I e  , t y ' .  j  •.:' i! ' : /■ ' ‘ nn  i l  v e  '•.I-nr.'! < -n,  1.1‘V  rr.n A r c h  ' -
n -<: : ’ r~ I " .  , n .  ;,e 1.h v * n o  .<*11 i iqu 1 s h e d  h i  s i wo I’d I n
r *<*ri i u s  ■ ^ ’' i i ' e j  n o v o  ■”* ; ; wen r  o n e  u n t i l  h e
r n v e : ; 0 e !  » ’ e »'o •> r  r.l o n e , he  e v e  e " ,  In  r u f f l e  l e n t
 ^ r . au  i *’ r  -ynd ;.c v’ 11...1 ,r n p t r . l e ,  D e c e i v e d  h i r ' i c o l  f  , 
b.e n ;-r i- ■’'‘ r e ’ ve  th e n  l e l v r i  y n c e u r o r  ”ed C r o s s  end 
uy i.>u r f  : -u ■■der l r . t  T!o-;,d m i t  -cub '.i in v ' • a n d  I nr  l e r e  v t h e  
I A o' i  ' s * c ! .« J  - n ' l l  h . ,  ^  l r ; s  : .r; i e r r i v e i y
do . .ha1 I n s_ h i s  t o l e n  1 ' - m ,  '' c c  h ’ c  v o n -
n . r i ,  " ‘.: :d " a r  vjhe .-•e vhe  r.u r . i e  j -e c a r .  b e  ?> a m a  • Ih e
r n c l  I -"  I  ' r c ’ . ’ i r  •( I n o w .  I 1, x^ouid b e  o o n r e r o u . .  I n r  
.*r qd .. o : I o t o e n c o u n t e  r  two  r u c h  p owe i*r u l  k u l ^ t . r  
I thou  I o cwoifl ; but  1 ocV.i o nnr ■’ l y  i n s  ‘ r t r i t i e t
e ' t u r .  b e  ~ - r i n  ’ v. ; c r m ’ t y  Li' he  I n  Ltc. I n^j :.o J u d ^ e  
i-C'werr on e bn. 1  ^ ..1 cunt: n n r o u t  i ,e n e n  I s s.-. won]' on s .
■ • 11 in'.1 y t * h e  ;.nrO; l y  o i  i n  I I hood .1 ^ I he o n l y  r e a l
r r 5
.. V.I ?;c- <*V*cul l e c b ’ o - n • f  :.l • - h  e.n he o l a b u r n  t e s
on ’ po n r r  nt  * n H e  V* r ’ yb p *  n v n H a n l  end r . o r e  1 ne e  ! n a ­
t i v e  v e r s i o n  t. f  !’ h  <;n > :  b e c a u s e  be  k i l l e d  s e v e n  ,i,er.
•’ ! ‘.h U r  .:wc :•:!, he vonod  n«v«  : !.o u s e  a n o t h e r  u n l e s s  ? t
vj e  re I l.e be: ; ; . .  . h . ^ v e s s e d  h rn ~£nd or h i  o * r v n u n t i n £ ,
* 7 ;-or. 1 •*<*: 1 l •« t v 1 r. t ho  i f t :  .nrov,d e v e r  m ad e ,
'I ;1 Mi ; ■ * , 1 ::.: ,-nr 1 u T v/  . ' ’ ' . * 0  * r. od ., ’ '_ h f  a *■ : •
y ";••*' * "(.• * . *".'1' ‘ ! h ' i ,  " : * r e   ^ :;d 1 5 r o u e  :• t . c  .’ *«• -
nr ■ -n ; 1. : y a •■> o a  ‘ . ;.e
* ■" ' h ;'■ * ■ 1 in ^  • • * V- r\r< 1' . i _ '; i ] • *, ■. t ■
« • • 1 • r» 1' e n* * i,b ’ . ‘ ' n ‘ o . a . i ’ 1 1 ; . .. , -on ! c n i l  v ,
. ; e ,,;jp kn  • • ; h 1. n l o  n e c ; e h ‘ ' 1 e . •
■. e o  * y ■ r  f ' : -e , '■’'■■■ ’• a .. : .nve •• ’ e e n  i r o -
, 0 , 1 ** ny  ^ ’ a lp  I , ' * ‘ r e  I! ! . 1 ' ;■ .:none r. , ■<* ►- .1 -
: ’• e :-;a . -.e ■ , -f 1 I r  r e c e i v e d  H r ; . s e l f ;  f  * »•:;t
■ j  :,ony . , vr*''« o v n ,h .e v ' o t.o be  -> v i  i n  co w ? . - '  
vet.  r  : -oclv * • ! * . ; ■„ I a * 11-c* unque rJn<j, k n i g h t ;  and
".ben " f  . n • • n l  a- - U ” 1 e , ■ ; ; .• e on] l e i  e l  V * ' “
( ' 1 ■ .1 1, ; ve.li eaTier* > ,rj a i ^ ,. a  0 > I ’1' 1 tJ '
*•;!;’ 1 ^ . ’ o l :n ^ ’ : rj .r  1 n r. ever ,  make H i .  l o c h  1 V..e •;
I *••. * • 1.1 - e '• «.• hi:' L ' l e ;'i ,v:'. f u v u . ’i* : e  f ' n n '! .1 . 0 :1',
• aV I ’*. :.e;; ;• ' 1 ‘ r.e eur'ies n o . : n i l  t h o  L •• l  In.n;: ‘
n  ' > ' ’ ry^. ' • . a.  . m. t... nps, u; ' .
‘ p! \ ’■ 1 ' : r  . V’ ’ : . " } J l v  . lb  ‘ ' ’’ . x h . l .
' / i .• " r r  ■ ' ... <- -. ■ n J ,, m ‘ a # b.fi "  ^.] L c h  ^:' e : •
^ 6
' :• ■ 'n : : -i -v! c r ' n v ; ! , 1" In . ;  1 * in I n y  o f  t  Lh qr.d v< w o f>
v f t n ' e f i i ' . r e ,  r. ■ : ? n e  »•' i.h » ©; ■ o n
e \* e  I V j  * 1 ‘ ! n r  * ‘ l . h .
'• ‘ -  1‘? . ** i i j  n * -n ; ;;n ■.]o r  r.! c  - i ; j*oripB r’t  i n t . v
n r’o  ■ ■' ■© no ' ' . 'v»x* r:-''0 ; i0  ( 1 J • 1 ! ‘ • ■' > vie i* * r-rj
’-'e"' . rf>” U1 I n r  q t Aver*;’ e  n o i  s e  vj! . 1 l e
' : r < ' .e  ‘ ( [ } e "  v  \ 1 V* f  o  l ^ .n e  >•«£© ,  " h e  : ; • ■[ J ] i  . '
1 i* ^ t ° • : < *’ ; . . '• f» ;.. • ’ e < f : e  : e • \ r*
 ^ s a  ' ' 1 j  ■ (. r. - ’ i ' , 1 ‘1 •' •■' : ' ■ ■ -e t ■ ■. t ; J e  r  . • f l ' jL
’ ’ '1 * r. ■ ■ , ‘ , A, e ' 1 '. r' U • . ’ • t. ’• P. *yl . f'iV""1 j
nl . .« p ■ ’ i : i 1 " • r* ' ■ ’ 1 ‘ 1 £ J'jA
' " - •• .
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' don ' .   ^  ^ ••: ,Th e n  r k e  : ee; :  t i e  h r  :he r.c ve  u h e  ”o
i - h i  h Id lr*.£• i k h i k l r , ^  * f '• c. h e  t h e  h i n d , 
he ‘■.id v o n c o ■ e r> 3y ’ c • hoot ,  v h e n  i  rorci-a r t  r * c p c  he  *"• by 
o r t  1 m ! rh a . he  t. L i ,  ’ ■* I * b .•eve : \ ro i . e  ?■ ; - e r i i i i £ ’ ’ n t h e  
>:ho*3e n f  t e r  h a I ’d l a b o r s • T h e n  hrnr-^R h , o t  r c f j u e t e n d i n u
t h a t  he !',n .• / u u  L s u n k e n , o., no o u t  o f  h ; d r no mid 11a
■ i. os  i - 1  i n j  • •' h h. \ oner-,  u i : ; 1 ] hn o e eo  J e :• we o p e n s ,  
e l :  k c A i.-e » „■ f l u r h  1 r.|__ oi.t- ■ nor ^ ' - J o o l . l v  f i - or. 1 ' r
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- he  oor .e  ?y c. he .catia c o n e s  t h i*on£; v' ’ T-penner*  o d o c -
" :T ; t  * (.-n 1 eme * £ e n c e  f r o r ,  hr’ d i n ^ t
' he  l a i d :  ;? 51 h t h e  I he c r n u j d  o u t  oT
h i e  rie t ,
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F o r ; h  c re©]. \ ng  on  1,1 ." on i t !  j o  b a n d  s 
rind t h i e s ,
And s t a n d i n g  n t c u t l y  v p , h i s  l o f t i e  c ?•©::!
F i d f i e r c e l y  s h a k o ,  and  r-ewze,  n t  corr.min" 
I n t o  f  '■■on l-o £ t  •
*.. f  a a  i*ef u l  1 f  ovfj.d, t h a t  l e n p  i n  
; ; e C i « t  CQUe 
F o >i d i ’pfic o l ‘ son- , !nc* h n u k e  h e r  c e l f e  
h a t h  h i d ,
” t-+ on rir .r  how,  h e r 1 . - I l l y  l i f e  t c  
;; n ie »■ 1P ho ” / a y  r ' - ‘ n l e d  I ' luw.ac d i r e  i d  a r i d ,
"a . in r ,  n ‘ ] ■ : „  h o c  . . e l f e  f r o r  v n u n ^ e  r
t ■ H j *' p a r e : f o o j o h ,  and .. i o :\e  .-o’ ewon he  r
n n t  I v e  y r i d e  ;
f u.e w r i r  he . -  f e r i l h r n  r r u l e  d I r f  1 p,u r ed  
■•owdly o ; m n e ,  nnd e t  tin ° u e  ry
- * f1 rt, y
h s h a k e s  c f f  s h o n e ,  ne t h l n h  r l ow a s r t  
"ha  d i d  he !■ h i d e .
( i 1 ' :
■ i-nyynd'  ch. io 1 " j r e t e n s e  o f  h a v l n p  J u s t  a w a k e n e d  ! p 
h • • a -ane ’• ’ rvi of’ r c n n l  e ’••fe i t. rw.ya whi  ch  !.o t a s k e s  i.u { e >•
‘ t h e  f . i i ’ . r c ' n  a; w h e :«  t o  r v <:• 1 d n f i y h t  he  p r e ­
t e n d  i- «,(■' h e  •• neuron:  l ed  w ' [. 1 n s a d d l e  ad j u s t m e n t  • I h e  
y u l e '  I.;,.-' r-J’f e o  t vfhis!  * ho ’ r\  " he .•• w e a p o n s  h a s  on 
‘ i i “■ ”j mi n e  * 1.. n o i . \ c  1 © a ;w  ha  s i  s o f h ! a r  r o n  r •:• own ><] i r o  • 
‘ ' h r i ,  he ' ’ ^  ’ :r.M;-e  us ed  ;.r he  s r  ni ne '/- v a r p , n d o e h  1 c * o
■ ..-n v ~ ‘ i v ! v f v !d 1 r£ '’nd he "ray p s ’nted x I’lPies"
■ e c c l  "i •' nd <© ' n f  ' n - - c  he y r e v  • o u r  ‘ s a s e  o f  t h e  y o n e w e k .  
TTowe v e v ,  M . j c n s e r  * r c n l  c a l l y  r u / ^ e c t s  n d i f f e r e n c e :  w ’ Lh 
. I'oi'i u h ,  h:. r n o ^ a d c e h l  u .Is n : e n c o c V . ; w i t h  I.’e l  phoebe, h e  
'.a n ha i n y  a id  he r .
’.then ii rap pad ochi o b r i e f l y  lay sec into cowardly 
ollenco at the ?ty,ht of her weapons, 3 elph.eebe yollioly
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compliment;: the b o a s t e r  and a l l  other* worthy k n ig ht s  f o r
t h e i r  honorable  c h i v a l r y  (37)* heassured of h i s  s a f e t y ,
the coward p r a i s e s  Belphoebe f o r  her* b eau ty ,  c o n t in u e s  
to  b oa s t  of  h i s  own v i r t u e ,  and c o n c lu d es  by asking  the  
me ’ d why she dvrel lr in  the f o r e s t  w i th  b e a s t s  in s t e a d  of  
at  c o u r t ,  where ease  and 'pleasure abound and where her  
v*. r t re  would be art rnr in ted G) *
"a l r  hoe be *.. ter l y  ' s r: i gni f  t c a n t :
Who so in pompe o f  proud e s t a t e  
(quoth she)  
boes swim, and bathe'1 h i m s a l f e  in  
c o u r t l y  b l i s s ,
Does waste  h i s  dayes  ‘ n da rite ob-  
rnui’.i t e e ,
And in o b l i u i o n  e u e r  buried i s :  
where ea se  abounds,  y t * s  e s t h  to 
doe amis;
Put who h i s  l imbs  with l a b o u r s ,  and 
h i s  mind
hehaues wi l l .  ccttc, cannot so e a s i e  
mi s s .
Abi-oad in a im es , a I home in s t u d i o u s  
k i nd ,
Who s eek es  w i th  p a i n f u l l  t o i l o ,  s h a l l  
honor s o o n es t  f  i n d .
i n  woods,  in waues,  In wsj’re i  she wonts  
to  d w e l l ,
'nd w i l l  be found wi th  f e r i l l  and wi th  
pa i n e ;
t!e can the man, t h a t  moulds in i d l e  c e l l ,
Vnto h er  happie mansion a t t a i n e :
1efoi 'e  her  g a t e  high God did Sweat 
c r d a i n e ,
And w a k e f u l l  watches  auer  to  abide:  
hut e a s i e  i s  the way, and passage  
p l a i n e
i o  p l e a s u r e s  p u l l a c e ;  i t  may soone  
be npide,
And day and n i g h t  her  d o res  to  a l l  stand  
op-rn wide .
( I I .  1H , ! ,C-t | l )
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T h e s e  co mme n t s  of B e l p h o e b e ’ s end ^ i»ag gac 3oc h i o*s  
r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e m  f o r m  t h e  c r u x  o f  t h i s  s c e n e H e r  
a t t e m p t  t o  I n s t r u c t  B r e g g n d c e  h i o  a b o u t  t h e  r e a l  m e a n i n g  
o f  h o n o r  s e r v e s  ns  a n  I r o n i c  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
w h i c h  t h e  ked t » c s c  K n i g h t  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  Una and i n  t h e  
H o u s e  o f  H o l i n e s s ,  Huy on f  rom t h e  P a l m e r  and i n  t h e  
TTr  u s e  o f  Top .pe r sn c  e , and A r t e p a l l  f r o m  A s t i - a ea  a n a  i n  
Me r c  I l l e e  * s P a l a c e .  B r a g g e d o c h i e ,  u n f o r t u n s t e l y , f e l  l a  
t c  h e e d  t h e  a d v i c e  w h i c h  t h e  t r u e  k n i g h t s  w e r e  w i s e  
e n o u g h  t o  f o l l o w .  H i s  mind * s d i a l , r e e l e d  w i t h  t h u  same 
b a s e  t h o u g h t s  a b o u t  B e l p h o « b e  w h i c h  t h e  bed C r o s s  K n i g h t  
I n  h i e  p e r i o d  o f  m o ra l  a r i d i t y  e n t e r t a i n e d  a b o u t  u u e s s s .  
T hu s  he f o r f e i t s  h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s a l v a t i o n  by d i s ­
r e g a r d i n g  B e l p h o o b e  1 s i n s  t  m e  t  i o n .
I n s t e a d ,  ..he " f o o l i s h  r .on" I n t a r i ' u p t ?  t h e  l e s s e n  by  
a t t e m p  t  ing. t o  e r ; t i n c e  K ^ l p h o o b e ,  o n l y  t c  h a v e  h i s  a d ­
v a n c e r  r o r l o i u l y  i - e g u l s e d  b j  t h e  m a i d ’ s J a v e l i n  a s  she  
m o v e *1 away C,"1' .  ^ e a r i n g  t c  f e l l o w ,  B r a g g e d o c h i  o p o u t s  
t o  h i s  : :ou] :t> t h a  t she  I n s u l t e d  t h e  d i g n i t y  o f  n
t r ue  k n i g h t  ( , 3 ' »  T rompa r t  c a u t i  o n s  a g a i n s t  p u r s u i t  
b e c a u s e  h o 1' d i v i n i t y  p o r t e n d s  t r o u b l e ;  and P r a r g a d o c h i o ,  
a g i - e e i n r  w i t h  t h i s  i-*e a s o i l i n g ,  r a  L i o n a l i z e  a h i s  a p p a r e n t  
c o w a r d i c e  by c l a i m i n g  t h a t  he  r e c o g n i z e d  h e r  d i v i n i t y  
i n  t h e  so und  o f  t h e  h o r n ,  and  t h a t  by  a s p e c i a l  g r a c e  
r i v e n  h im a t  b i r t h  o n l y  h e l l i s h  f i e n d s  o r  h e a v e n l y  a g e n t s  
c a n  make h i s  show f e a r  H i s  e x p l a n a t i o n  n o t  o n l y
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e x o n e r a t e s  h im  f r o m  c o w a r d i c e  h e i ’e  w h e r e  B e l p h o e b e  r e p ­
r e s e n t ?  n h e a v e n l y  a g e n t ,  b u t  i t  a l a o  e x p l a i n s  away h i s
c o w a r d i c e  I n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s c e n e  w h e r e  A r c h i m a g o  r e p r e -
l cJs e n t e d  a h e l l i s h  f i e n d ,  " The s c e n e  e n d s  w i t h  B r a g -  
g a d o c h i o  and  T i m p a r t  f l e e i n g  l o s t  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  s h o u l d  
come u r  on t h e r  t h e r e ,  w h i l e  B p e n s e r  h V s e l f  I n t r u d e s  t o
p o l  n ‘ o u t  t h e  t  t  he  f a k e  l .ni  g h u  1  ^ ; . c o r  r i d i n g  i n d i c a t e s
1 ht h a t  he ! : u n t r a i n e d  h i  c h i v a l r y
The s t r o n g e s t ;  I r o n y  h e r e  I s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  
l a d y  B r a g g e d o c h i o  a t t e m p t s  t o  s e d u c e  r e p  r e s e n t s  t h e  
g o d d e s s  o f  c h a s t i t y ,  BeIp h o e b e  I s ,  p e r h a p s ,  t h e  I n s t  
c h a r a c t e r  ' n t h e  w h o l e  F e e  r i e  Q u e e n e  who wo u l d  r e c e i v e  
h i ?  a m o r o u s  a d v a n c e r ,
h o  ond : B r a  ggfi d oc fc 1 o * s f  I r.-.t and  l o n g e s t  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  I n  t h e  p o e m .  Ti ls  n e x t  e n t r a n c e  i s  I n  h o o k  1 1 1 ,  
w h e i e  by  o v e r c o m i n g  t h e  W i t c h ' s  i d i o t  s o n  w i t h  bo a  e t a  
he  l emt  o r n r i l y  a d d s  a l a d y ,  t h e  f a k e  F l o r t m e l l ,  t o  h i s  
i n c o n g r u o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  k n i g h t l y  p a r a p h e r n a l i a  and  
m e e t s  h i s  f  I r a t  . s e  r i c u a  c h a l l e n g e  f r o m  f i r -  Fe  r r a u g h  
( v i i I • 1 1 - 1 9  } • I n  t h i s  b r i e f  s c e n e  f p t m s e r  I n g e n i o u s l y  
e c h o e s  s e v e r a l  p i * v ' o u s  s i t u a t i o n s  and f o r e c a s t s  a num­
ber-  o f  s u c c e e d i n g  i n c i d e n t  s .
B r n r g R d o c h i o 1s c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e  i d i o t ,  h i s  s e c o n d  
k n i g h t l y  c o n q u e s t ,  I s  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  h i s  e a r l i e r  v i c t o r y  
o v e r  I r o m p a r t .  o.n b o t h  c a s e s  t h e  f c «  i s  v a n q u i s h e d  by 
b o a ; ; t  r  and g e s t u r e s ; and  b o t h  amply v i c t o r i e s  h a v e  t h e
san e  k i n d  of h o l l o w  I 'ewardc:  the u n r e l i a b l e  s e  i - v l c e s
a c o w a r d  and *' d i s g u i s e d  e v i l  s p i r i t  f c r  a l a d y .
The f a k o  ^ l o r I m e l l , In a d d i t i o n  t c  s u p p l y i n g  3i*ag-  
g a d o c h l o *s ne ed  f o r  a In dy  In h i s  c o m i c  d e v e l o p m e n t  no 
n k n i g h t ,  l a t e r -  f  t. gu ; * s  In an 1 n:p o r t n n t  c o n t  rove  r s  I all 
j -c le  nr.d : j  th e  ; :'ox'niri:e c a u s e  o f  3 r a g g e d o c h i c • s 
e v e n t u a l  c 1 s g r n c e  and ex;, cm: r e . I he  cont ,  rest ,  w i t h  
kelpV o e n e  I a errt 1 a s i  sod hy t. he  f a c t  t h a t  she 1 r t h e  
f  1 rr t Mornn ’Whom b r n p g a d o c h  1c e n c o u n t e  ra a f t e r  hi f l i g h t  
i'om t h e  f o r e s t .  i t  s h o u l d  s'1 a: be n o t e d  t h e 1 t h e  d e s -
c ''1 p 1.1 on o f  f a k e  F l o r l m e l l  ) e c h o e s  the  e l a b o r a t e
: e sc  :•* r t 4 on o f  be l  p h o a be  ' n l o o k  1 j  ^’ end I n v i t e s  f  u r -  
t h e r  c o n t  r e s t  wit,  h the  , *e,il  F i e r i  m o l l .  1 ' Ttp . r.  
menuf  ac cured  «•• rt i  f  1 c i n l  v e « u t y  and bo rr owe d  c l o t h e s  make 
1 e r n f i t  n c :r  r s ! un f c i  " r a n g e d o c h I o , and th e  m a t e r i a l s  
th e  w i t c h  us ed  tc c o n s t r u c t  e  r  - -  m o w ,  wnx,  and mer­
c u r y  syti.l o i l  ze  \ e -■* ; ;..p e m n n e n c e  and I n s t a b i l i t y  - -  make 
h*» r  evn i  o r e  t i on In k<Lh V i s  Lent w i t h  ho r na t u r o .
’ ’u  t*L he mm :*e, S.e .• b e i n g  m e n u f  ne t u  r ed  b y  t h e  h a g  ana  g i v e n  
l i f e  m  t h e  I n f u s i o n  ».-f a I i  f o r  t h e  y u ry  o s e  c l  
d f c e p  t !  on e c i  1 & t o  in 1 nd * r c h i m a p o  1 _ m n n u f a c  t u n e d  Vur f c r  
t h e  p u r p o s e  u f  d e c e i v i n g ,  t h e  ked d r o s s  K n i g h t . ^ ' ’ 1d d -  
i L i o n e l  e c h o e s  o f  m o u  i  m e  e v i d e n t  i f  we no ' - i r e ;  t h a t  
w a  g a d o c h i o  a c q u ired  h i s  s e m b l a n c e  o f  a l a d y  f r o i ; Lh*# 
’ d i e t  j u s t  a s  t h o  kr 1 r s u a :  k n i g h t  a c q u i r e d  u u e s s a  f r o m  
P a u s f o y ;  and  ^he  a t  t o m  t  r‘ t o  f l a y  t h e  ansae c o q u e t t i s h
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r o l e  w i t h  B r a g g a  d c c h l o  t h a t  1 H  vjt h h  t h e  bed r’ r o a i
i i n i g h t .  T ie r  r i  m i l a  r i  t y  t o  U u e s s a  m u s t  n o t  be  o v a  r -  
e m p h a s i z e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  T o r  ' p o n a e r  I n s i s t s  on  t h e  came k i n d  
o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  w i t h  f a l s e  F l o r i m e l l  that  he  d o e s  w i t h  
h i s  f a k e  k n i g h t .  She  i s  n o t  a n  a c t i v e  a g e n t  o f  e v i l  
l l r c e  D u e s r a  a n d  k e r n e l s .  i n  f a c t ,  we e v e n  t e n d  t o  e x c u s e  
h e r  on  t h e  g r o u n d s  t h e !. u . c s t  of t h e  t i . ; i f °  w h i c h  she  
c a u s e  s i s  among  t h e  u n w o r U  y k n i g i t s ,  end  e v e n  t h a t  t h e  
b r i n g s  a b o u t  o n 1 y a s s !  v e l y  .
± h i  ?  s c e n e  p r o v i d e r  o r a g g a d o c h L u  w ! t h  a n o t h e r  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  t o  d e m o n a t r e  t e  h i s  c o w a r d i c e  by f l i g h t ,  b u t  
b e f o r e  t h a t  he p r o v e s  h i s  c r a f t i n e s s  r y  p u t t i n g  F l h r i m e l l  
on T romp  a r t  * c h o r s e  r<- t h a t  i f  t h e y  s h o u l o  be  p u r s u e d  
he  w i l l  b e  b e t t e r  a b l e  t o  n u k e  a h a s t y  e x i t .  TTts 
c l o v e r -  b l u f f  o f  . S i r  ? o  r r a u g h  .1 s o ne  o f  b p e n s e r ’ s t e s t  
t  c u e  t i e r  o f  h u m o r :
.’ i t h  t h e n  ( s a i d  b r a g g e d u c c h ! o ) need© s 
t h o u  w i l t
^hy d a y e s  a b r i d g e ,  |. i r io u (; !J r o o f e  o f  
p u l r  c a n o e , 
i u r a e  we ou r  r l e e d e c ,  t h s  t b o t h  I n  
e q u a l l  t i l t  
. .uy m e e t  a g a i n e ,  ° . i a  each  t a k a  hap p i e  
c h a n c e .
" h i  a s a i d ,  t h e y  b o t h  a f u r l o n g ? :  
m o u n t e n a n c e  
k e t y r d  t h e i r  s t e e d s ,  t o  r o n n o  in e u e n  
r a  c e :
3 u t  B r a p g a d o c h l o  w i t h  h i  a b l o u d l e  
l a n c e
'"'nee h a u l n g  l u m d ,  no  m o r e  i*e t u r n e d  h i s  
f  a c e ,
r u t  l e f t  h i s  l o u e  t o  l o s s e ,  a nd  f l e d  him­
s e l f  a p a c e .
By marking off the distance before turning to charge, 
Brnggedochio 1r able to prolong his bluff to the maxi­
mum and yet perfectly protect himself from being caught 
and ilno fi"om the possibility of embarrassment by ridi­
cule. Be it n o 1 j o  successful t h e  next time he enters
a dispute o v e  r f oV« ?lo rimel1 •
!T ‘ r brief runcem' in counting a lady : I t h fine 
sseech is a re ml -ider cf h ‘s unsucce scfu'j a tempt to 
seduce Belphoebe as well a c a pa rody o f  the turn kn ights 
in i h e i  •• c h i  vn ]  r u u  : ;©1 i L ' i \ i  s w.i i.h the 5 r  ladies. Ihe 
■■cr.'c pn r°l lei ox tends h. is se I. nr .v**p e ra Led from his 
lady just a the ’:od Cross i.night end ■Irlegall are from 
theirs. fhe bii-d Imagery previously associated with 
B ragged och 1 o is V. i nteJ a t her© where Bpunser refers to 
him ss e cepon (iIl.v 1 M . i l ) .  Ironically, this o c c u r s  
in he Loeno in which he wins bln lady. But the keenest 
c t. >*oke in this scene, i rt which. ^ ragged oc  hie captures o 
disguised devil f i,or. r.n idiot and then flees when chal­
lenged t.o fight f<. r her, is that he l-e he at I « n n  does
something t c  gain her before losing her t o  dir F e r r e u gh • 
T a fce r, a i hr i.y rnne 1 s tournament, he does a b s o l u t e l y  noth- 
bug t o  merit the fake Florlnell, end yet he receives her 
s.v the f 1 rQt prise In the tournament wh ioh he did not 
even enter.
B rsrgadoch 1 o 1 s flight from fir Forraugh cax*riea 
him Into his next scene with F-albecco (lii.x), one of
the mo at suggestive in the whole subplot centering
2 b
around the bossier. it begins when halbocco, dir- 
gulsed es a pilgrim, sees two figures in t h e  distance 
at the edge of a forest who he mistakenly t h i n k s  a r e  
Hellenore and Paridell (PC-22). T r o m p a r t  brings him  
before Bragged o c V  o (2 3 ), who rreets him w i t h  an abu­
sive tirade and demand.-; that he explain his presence 
the re (2) ; i • "bak * :ig with f r a r, "slhecco ancwe ra that 
ire is in saarcl of h's wife, who hsj been taken from 
him "-."j fovf'p, and  offers to pay well f o r  knightly 
assistance ( 2 1 - 1 ° ) ,  ‘ raggadochio .sharply tai.rliuanfls
him for ! jy h i r  1 r. b o y  the .services a true knight 
but vow 3 to find her* «nd punt sh her seduce r -- for 
h o n o y,t.c snV.e (2 2 - 3 2  )• Thortly after the three have 
started their quest for tin a d u l l r - e s s  Hellenore, they 
meet ^nrldoll, her seducer, and learn that she is in 
a forest nearby ( 3 3 " 3 7 ) *  As  coon a s  Faridell rides 
away, 2 raggedoch 1o , who has been adjusting hia saddle 
during the conversetion, pretends that h« wants to pur­
sue him; but "slbecco prefers to rescue Hellenore fi rot 
(3 8 -3 ?). Trompart tricks Halbecco into leaving his 
money behind for safekeeping, and the t h r e e  enter the 
forest boon after, they hear the sound of
horns. immediately, Braggadochio and T r o m p a r t  flee, 
taking w i t h  them i*albecco,s money ( ’^3 ) wr.ilw he remains 
t o  discover that Hellenore is the common property of
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the satyres find completely satisfied with her condi- 
21
tion (■ 4L- T l ) •
This scene serves as a humorous commentary on the 
main plot in that it represents the same kind of trial 
or quest within a quest which the true knights had to 
undertake before they we « prepared to over-come a final 
ext i a c H  ? nc iy evil. by n corg.lete reve real of valuer, 
every tiling connected with this quest is fraudulent.
'The wronged h u s b a n d  ! « r e a l l y  a j e a l o u s  m i s e r  who g o t  
vh a  t  he do se r v e d * H i s  w i f e ,  t h e  m a i d en  I n  d i s t r e s s ,  i s  
an  a d u l t  i e s e  who w ' l l h r g l y  l e f t  him and d o e s  n e t  w i s h  tc. 
be  r e s c u e d .  We n ■.** a l r e a d y  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  c r e d e n t i a l s  
of t h e  v a l i a n t  k n i g h t  and h i s  f a i t h f u l  s q u i r e *  rut .  w i t h  
a l l  t h ’ s ,  t h e  d e e p e s t  I r o n y  o f  t h e  q u e s t  I s  t h a t  :-.rag- 
g a d o c h l o  if '< ;■ c o m p l e t e l y  s u c c e s s f u l ,  b e c a u s e  he makes  
o f f  w i t h  t h e  money .
be sides presenting a humorous reversal of the se »—
! our; quests in the poor, thl 3 episode advanced and 
deepens the ac tion of the subplot. in its general frame­
work it resemblos the earlier scene with /* rch imago, for 
iislbecco and ^rchimago r*epresent different aspects of 
moral evil. After meeting 3raggadochic through Trompert 
and being verbally abused by the boaster, they ask his 
aid for their unworthy causes. With this, however, the 
i-esemblance ends; for though Brapgq^ oc '^-° agreed to help; 
them both, the Arch*-n^ro scene remains dramatically
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Incomplete -- perhaps because Braggadochio himself was 
an Incomplete knight at that time. He lacked a swo:xJ.
How he has a cwoi-d which has the impressive name of
2?fanglamort, and he is able to pursue knightly quests.
Brnrgadcchio replays his usual role in the scene 
but with the additional poise that comes from experience. 
He insults I'nlbeoco with a little more arroganoe than he 
did 'rehdmarn, 1T1 d i s d a i n f u l  superiority in rejecting 
!!«lbecco,r. hr! be n o t  o n l y  e c h o e s  Cnyon* s attitude in his 
reject ’ on o f  Hr. mm. o n 1 s o f f e r  ( } J . vi 1.9-3 9,39) hut even 
has a more knightly sound. One of the most effective 
strokes Is k ra gga d sc hi o ' attempt to inatmci Malbecco 
I n  virtue In the samo way that Belphoebe earlier lec­
tured him. Hi p pretended saddle adjustment is another 
of his humorous excuses t o  avoid a f*ght. Spenser calls 
on the previous b! ;-d Image here, but vrith a differ­
e n c e  that. Indicates how far ~? ragged och ’ o has risen in 
the world, by likening h im tc a hawk hanging poised 
above its victim before the strike. 1 he 0 rs twirl le 
t'uffled hen, i n  comparison with the a b j e c t  Malbecco,
■s a veritable falcon (ill.x.3 0 ).
T romp art also gives one of his best perfonuances 
In this epic o d e :  he not only lures Malbecco into meet­
ing Braggedochl o but also dovisec the plan to rob him.
The plan reveals very clever thinking on the squiro f 3 
rart. When Malbecco reveals that he is carrying a
g r e a t  n i u  o f  m oney on  h i s  p e r s o n ,  t h e  i* ea d er  k now s  t h a t  
t h e  tw o  k n a v e s  w i l l  non be  s a t i s f i e d  u n t i l  t h e y  h a v e  I t  
a s  a r ew a r d  - -  n o t  pa  f t  o f  I t ,  b u t  t h e  w h o l e  am o u n t*  So 
we w a i t  a n x i o u s l y  f o r  t h e i r  p l a n  t o  u n f o l d ,  k n o w i n g  t h a t  
t h e i r  c o w a r d ' ne and t h e i r  d e s i r e  t o  k e e p  up a c h i v a l r l o  
a p r  e s  r a n e e  w i l l  m t  r r . i t   ^ d i r e c t  a t t a c k  - -  e v e n  on 
T' n l  b e e  ot • 1 y t h e  t * me th©y j e a c h  t h e  f  c r e s t , 1 romp n r t
he a had  e n o u g h  1 1 n« t '  v i a l y . e  t h e  I t uh i  1 on  and i s  
Lendy t o  :.rr! up : he trap * ! nasor. ing t h a t  h r l b e c c o  i s
b o t  h a r  ‘ j- and  a c c wa rd and t h a t  he  la n o t  aj  i t o  r u n  
r he ri  sk of  1 or f n>- h* ° wi f e  a ./a in t o  a n o t h e r  k n i g h t ,
1 romp *> rt - u g g e c t s  t i n t  ’’s l b e c c o  j*»ma i n s a f e l y  beh'nd  
*:h l i e  he and  p> rapped oc h i e  go to  the re scue of  he l i e -  
nora , Tie * p ner a i-e 1 fc-:- a l b e c c c 1 a r e f u s a l  wi t h  what 
aeen.. be tire onl y other-' r e a s o na b le  a l t e r n a t i v e :  to
l e a v e  the money " a f e l y  behind • h a l b e c c o  a g r e e s  and i s  
t rnrp t»d • i-cmpe r t ' ■- p la n  * s c n l c u l u  t e d  to take  a d v a n ­
t a g e  of  In i  re coo 1 s ; rimsry moral d e f  i c lenc  le  ? J 
covrn i'd : c e , a va r i c e  , and j e a l o u s y .  !y  p l a y i n g  o f f  one 
a g a i n s t  the oiko v  h.e f r r e o r  1 r l h e c c o  in to- the 1 Lie; son 
o-f ''horns Tng between hi s s a f e t y ,  h i s  money, and h i s  w^f e .  
This  *s an e n l a r g e -3 v e r s i o n  of  the p o s i t i o n  which  
TTel lenox,e f o rc e d  bin; i n t o  e a r l i e r  when she s e t  flrr e^ to  
h i s  money arc ran o f f  wit!: Pa r i d  e l l .  h a l b e c c o ,  i ron-  
! a a 11 y ,  chose  one and then a n o th e r  only to lc>3 e l o t h  
wi f e  and money.
When the  customei^y f l i g h t  c o n e j  t o  end t h i s  s c e n e ,
P pnr’g a d o c M c  b n f  r n ' s e d  Mr r t n t i o n  c o n s  ! d e  r n b l y  .  He 
he s e n o u g h  co i r .po su i ’fi now t o  s t e y  on  h i s  horse  when  horns  
s o u n d .  Fu r t h e  rmu r e , by  a d d i n g  w e a l t h  t o  h i s  I l l - g o t t e n  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  o ^ I v n l r '  r ft c c e  s s o  r l  e  s , he  f i n d s  h i m s e l f
v e r y  c l o s e  f r t h e  e nd  o f  h i s  q u e s t .  I n  f e e t ,  I t  I 'oraalns
o n l y  1 h o t  he  Va ;-eur.i t e d  w i t h  h i s  l a d y  and t h a t  he  b e  
« r t ea m e d  t h e  f' '■ r ~ i h n M h t  In c ow'd. t o  h a v e  h i s  r!  d 1 c u -  
l o u  : er.b ’ 1 1 o n r c crrp le  t e l y  P u l f  * 1 1 u 1 •
I h n s  b e e n  r c I n t e d  o u t  t h a t ,  t h e  u e n c j  Ln t h e  s u b -  
; l o t  ;i'..+ o n l y  v re s e n  I com!  r  r  ont .  :,n;:tr w i t h  ** 1 t u a t l e n s  
‘ u : .he i t a b .  r 1 c. t b u t   ^ r e  • n t e  r r e l e  t e d  i h e r u e l v e s ,  1 h e  
! n r o m p l e t e  d rnmn * * c p. n I  b e : i i  o f  t h e  Arch*  m a r c  s c e n e  we. a
d e v e l o p e d  • : n«  t u  ra  1 r o t r l n n !  m  ‘ i t  e  : ! n l  h e c c o  ey 1 -
. o l e  . '■' . r: 1 I n  r~ v , ‘ M r  : r r  i e y  .*. r c - l e  , ‘ . w l . ' r h  B r n r g a -
1 o c  h * f ‘ r 1 ; e d  m ‘ t l  t h e  t e l e  F" o r i m e  1 1 ,  s e r v e s  t o
: e p e i ' e  he  r- f t  ■ t h e  c l u - s x  o f  t h e  ruby: l o t .
' i  l u a l !  v : h * r  ^ * s <. d e ! a  ^ . e e r i e r  w ‘ i h  _ e p o  r e  ..e : e i i -
’ (i 1 * H’e  . e u  •. c r> n t c. ..>, m u . he f  ra : n  t * c r.ioveinen t I s  
'’ Oi i t / ' i iH ' U ,  .. ■ .b ■ , h o w e v o * 1, n , ■*» ; u l l t  a r o u n d
* o u r n e r e n  ’. ’ u uh ‘ c 1 -..lie " o - u n e i  o f  B r n r g s d o c h i  o a i ’e
r e v e r s e d .  r ;  *r. ty  r une  1 r t o u r n a m e n t  f l V . v ) ,  he  r i d e s  o f f
wi t h,  t h e  r  : t r e  ; ’ r ' a m l n e H M  t o u r n a m e n t ,  ( V . .!. T ? ) ,  he
' r  e x p o . . e u  a r  TTI s I n d y  s u f f e r s  t h e  same 2 ■eve r —
unl :  ’ m t h e  H u t  ' r n ' n a n o n t  t h e  f a k e  F l o  r ime  1 1  w i n s
t h e  v'e nu Iy O' - n ' e .  1 , nnd i n  t h e  . ;ec  ond uhe e v n p o i s l  e i  In
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t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  re- . ‘ f i e r i  :■ e l l .  _n o d d ! o Ion to  t h e  
■ r e r  f l r i l n  r y  f v o a i ' o n , t h e s e  e r  ' so:! *■*.. r-ee-jphn :•! *;eJ : \nny
’ rt.nl «:• o f  the  : "ov ’ on;, r c e n e
-.he f  1 L o f  t h e  .:e c l o s e l y  n t e d  o p t  a cde : ;  b e p i n s
t h r ™ ^ f l d o c M r  t h u n d a : ■* rip, <i ov:n on  a p r oup  o f  k n i g h t r
■>
nnd 1 o d 5 e r *■ ‘ '-vnj r, if* on I^ e 1 y to :’<i! y l e n e  1 r t o u r n n -
ne .n t  ( j ’.’ . i v . ’' ) .  TTC *>: p vos ^ he  • t l* ou r ) .  1 ook  ! n £  foi* a 
1 j  h h , ■ e !■; * u " ; ! 9 i ' v ■ id °iur.e r o ; .e«*caf n l  a:- -
f, ~ ■ '.r; o'lp P *. •* 0 r>” y ■ r* r. • * . ; ;0 0 I t h e  !.i > J I, i e n l
c h q ]  1 e n ^ e  f 7 ) .  ' v - ' ' u same k i n d  o f  i ^ n e y  t h n  :v
, c , • <.-7>l:ed . c ; -imcrrr;-,fi . l  3 y • • r e ! n o t. 1 romp n i-t end
h e 1 ' ’ < t f n ’ !.« . ' v 1 v.hn f '• e ; ee^ ! nv me : e
‘ r  * ’ o: e c< ny he  >■><-• . 1 ■ : . c..,‘ r  1 ho *„ r bfr!.h.
••• •••/. l e d  by he . ‘V.o r \  r»! -J~ . 1 ’-e > .p.j bee,-. . <. ariXiou."
i, 1 : ’ 1 ; ' ■ e " t : « .l. o .. - r‘: ip •
f  noe  hti ’ r* c w. -h.eour-1 y ‘ . r : ' t ed i.' J o i n  she  p«rt ,y ,
0 n o t  1 c. • e f o  « ' : - ,f nv oul  ( -1 t e M I n v o l v e  s
1 * ;■ ’ Pi nno i . he  *• d i o. >n t e  eve- l h,e f  e k e  I’l  c r l r . e l  ! •  1 ::
w h e  : ; " v p " h i , ,  c o i  i p o r  1 <.a <.h' h l a n d  n o o n -  ; -• r,d v h e u  I n s
J  . . ’h ’ < e i , ,  - he : e  r h n l  J u i ^ e c  :.ue • synli; .  hn l^h
t o  i P s t c / e  h e r  f J -  . 1 ,  ' • I n n d a r . o u r  n c c c - p i r  sh.e oowai -d  * g
c h a l l e n g e ;  % u t : v ■ 1; ".I a t i r . ^  t h a t  t h e  v; lhj ip ' ■ v e t  :■
^1 o - l i ' . e l l  nn-'* -he l o  ■ •' t e  , he p 1 v e :: h i'ni;c adcch*  ^
l a ;*,. :r»- ; eh  en ' i t . h e  M n  4 v ’ b L 1© o u t  o f  r n o L h p n  h ’ t h t
f " ' , C.ve ’.y o n e  ,-pr . ♦ i v.v,\ ‘ v e x c ’.U:^ ; >1 :;d h e  1 r o-v.hy
 ^ve  ' I * . h ;P , ’ ” ’ r- 1 n h : e o n  oni  o h l e  o'’ C r y , i. y
F \ 2
n  o ie 1 1 1 'UL,£P :: t 1 o ; ’ ].n I ' k e y  !  o I t k «  ^ e o i d e
^ 3 c  r ' f . e l l  ».; M . e  (1: - 1 . ^ '  .
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r l  1 t .. I n t o  .• -c. , ' i  ou; ■ h e a d e d  1 y 1 l e n d  <■: .ou end 1 id a -
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: . P un u ' - a  .;d'a l -.e ; ‘r e l  T • a ' .?•! •: i n M e  t c  .•■ecog-i’ i:e t h e  i;.*’ r l - r  
u'l* t ' u e  •:! • ‘ 1 • j*,v i d a  -: 1 y ,  ! i' i V.e 1’e k e  F3 c ivu r l l
r  : :"e : a . r  • t : c l  le d .y  , : he:'. !■ • a r  £".d c c  V ! o \ys  y
■ a . e  : . osL k c  ' - t l ' y  ■ : j ' r h i V . e  tu 'o  rirti;a  n  k r ; : t y  e x i t
- ,3
n
n x l  i- v.'h. ’ 1 e  i h e  **» jpr- ! . •; 1 1 o . t  \  I n n  • ' ’
ho* { bn  t ' -n h a v e  I’ '•' I '  owed t h e  "d  v e u t . u  re  t; o f  ou v
r . ’i" ’ < -Vu1 ;'1 • ••(-.>:; V: * ‘ mphr vM t h 1 romp** i*t t h r o u g h
V- ■ - ; - rnnP  . • • • V- f h o i  T-huPhe , t. \ e  f o ’/ e  F i e  ? ’ -
:• « '  1 ,  • ‘O  le<-’” c , n n ! 1 i ’■ ’.7  :.o 1 ■ ' c i s r a f l r i B n t ,  merits Lb * r x
•-^cvl  ; e at •_ ut «>. :•<» ? *. t :e t h o -'1 c f  ( ' p e n ' n ^  9 nci
] o  : ' - i ;  ‘ b e  ' , r x \ ^ . . .  ^  ; r  y e  r y  r l : \ i  l e .
■ f  i . , r *  h e  ” !: i a 1 c. a p ne  j ’ <- e  oc. -nalcl  f  np  T t ,  a l l
:.-a , /  i w ' ! • r a , v . r' •'*<■ '' ' .1 t h e  •< : -p t j : x  r  ••o:- h ‘ it f l  ' Lh I
J •. ‘ ho ' 1 y 1 v * < ' i ■ -'•'.pi r r t-undo ” ■ r*x down ori a ;ie« v - e -
t. * ru; a n d  a l l  '~ud i n . '1 ’ pt’ L.  - h e  i i n  L h i  R ; \ e t h u d  
a :.■'■> l u u e « d  c y 1 ip*;] r .ovor .en i  >'!'! " !l. 0 end u n i  l y  ! no ver. s<“ ii 
. .he d nnmnt ; ■ ■ t e n : ; ! cr \ ,nt . j  1 - .he -cade v wa i t. r nnx  1 c-u - l y  
. c  •* t h e  * o e n e  • n •'?* " : d < c v‘ ’ o w i l l  uc.-t e e  n b l e  t o
Or
i v e  M  m:-elh t>v : ' '  ■'■ ^  ' u,’*. - 1 ‘~.e ? * r-r- l  ‘ nd  i e t i  I. l e n  i>f 1 1 s -
j  l e  r  sv;n * i. ' ti|_; ^ ' . • nprncoch  ’ ! n h i  r i‘ ' n ° l  : c r ne  ’ ? thr.
• h r  a . 1 1: ;<e r i*oir. t h e  j u t  t e r n  -..f h.* s  rv:i *. r : h e  * a
".i t i-e a t. ! '.\t i !' ’m’i.i IT. \ j i .  t c r  ' huivi  e  t; a . >: i nnvo .  i© .
:'rt ' .*• « ' I k e  ''11 n ‘ :-.e 1 1  ^n Le *• un^e :■<*! .t-r. 1 cn ; l y  1 ' h
'• ; • i e ;. 1 .
'•> :’e e l  he  i e t r o  !-.e ; i’^ e n  ;• i-ep f r !  r»i, t \ r  ■. h. I. n 
n c ^ n e  «vfi ... h . c e  ! e x. nt.- r t v lu c o d  H i - c f x a d c c h l c .  b e c k  i n  l o c i :  
i l ,  end  we w e i t  t c  I n  e i t :  t h e  e v e n t u a l  f a t e  o f  t h e  he n a -  
: e !■ v;hen 1 ,e 1 « a 1  w f 1 1. \ !,o '.n ' l -  1 o f  J u s t i c e .  ' .uot  lie ?•
m r . c e  i-n ' a vrha I w t j 1 hn j .po i '  " h e n  t h e  /  n he  F l o  f* me 11 
• • e e ? " t h e  . e n u l n e  'r l o : h : .  e l l . i n  h a  : i ,  t h e  1 ’ ne  i.T
L\ 16 o c n l c  s u b p l o t ,  s t n  r t e d  ! n  b o o k  I.:, and p r n d u a l l y  £.1 v e n  
i \ -  i r  «nd d i me n n 1 on r  t V: r c u ^ h  n v a r i e t y  c-f e p i  p o d e r  h a s  
f i n a l l y  cor .o t c  I n t e  r n e r  t  1 bt> l i n e  c f  tht» ms ' n p l o t .
l h t °  c 1 *: .■■• r  t. ‘ r: s c o n e  o p t h e  s u b p l o t  be e*  nf? when  
:; n o r p n d o c h  * c> u * t  b V. * s 1 ndy  and  s q u a r e  a r r i v e  on  t h e  
t h i ’ft <,rv] * ’ n«1 .3 '"j o f  l a  n i n e  IT * a t o u r n a m e n t  1 n t h e  
'■u;-up‘ /'• '•!.« •*•• 1 ( V.  T • ,1C ) • When " M e o a l
] ’ or . ve  >,o i. he I ‘ ' . ’ f e l l  kn :•. *u i>!. V. «•*:;. 1 « k e n  ’ i'i f-or.fl 
be  b <. i’no*..*" '"■■■, y1 r r  i ■'1 1 ^ " , '  a nd • i e ;• t.i* t  b.e n e o -  
' 1’ -,e • \ h ey  ooye  t h e  ? e v e  r c o n e  t h e
v nyn. ’ bn ! ■ p . I r ^ r d  t h e  t o n  nr. a men t . ( 1 * — 1 I  ) .  ;  j u . e -
y n l  ^  f l u ' 1:' s he  bo  in-owed h . ' f * ! . ! ,  " h ' c b  !. r*c-ri i  m o l l y  bea r : .
•-• .mi 11 r. ;:ed or. a -old f  L e l d . t h e n  :v!'cn the j u d p e s  
:■ u ! ir.on -.he .•• l  :-«nyo *•:.*£•' t w * . l- l ho r t-.l d s h i e l d  t o  b e  
r  r 1 a 7 ned  ■— r h a r p  ion r e . "  he  *b * rd 1 <: y , '■ m p p a d c c h f o 
d e e e  ‘ f u l l  y . • .-a r.e.nl y ; > f  r. f o r t h  f. m r l o i r .  c.he r*e-
■; H  : . • e ; ,,r- : pe and  £ i -  u ’ : udo the •■ovl r i c . r i  m « l l
, •'■’ I *)’■ h I-a op r  l o c h i a  1
" l l y  a r b  ’ e y e  ; .  T'o bn /  t ’-e cor . r  l e t ©  kn 1 t l y  e q u i r  ment
he * H,ed t o •- o l  l e n t  a t t h e  o u t  ~ e t  o f  b.‘ s  on >*ec r:  
h o r s e . - ,  ■•':■(.:■, r n i . i d ,  rh ' e l  '3, ; :quf .*e, I n d y ,  n.ua m o n e y : 
he  bn:,  b e  -• n ' n v r i v e d  i n  no mb ft t e , enp .nped  ’ n i , f nm-  
qne .  * ", a t ( o n drd ’i . r n y h M y  ' c u r n a r . e : k r  ; arid niow he ! s t o  
be  hoonm-e:] a.: h-'.e V ; a r t  ' n c o u ” !,, whii e h  e l o v s  t J.on
he ''Ol 0 t a ! ; " . ■ o r 1 . .  h ! o r h r  moment  o f  t i h u m p h *
1 ron ' . c  q n e t t ,  r. cc:  q Lcle.
put : ate:<' ej, te-i with hip jucco^: , 2 ra^^dochio ova r— 
:-f!fiche: h.in.nelf vhen Vo i.nsui in Floriniell by paying, th&t 
"he did *t act/ Tor ho;-, V.ut for hi 9 owne deare Lad 
;.nk*,M «nd con' t.nuo" tc r.-ike ttf urther • . . uncomely 
rppei’h^ wh ' eh ?nuna Fin ;• ’ i- a l j to turn .qj f de (I't). 2o r- 
be f ? : f't t • i’;e, rereadoch *.c1 c n 1. L 11 uda ce«oeo to be 
n\\\:ny -- n ; ‘ t.p i-a r : i < r': *1: "a r- •- r-en t;e r: w • lb e ?e • Fite —
’ . .e"’ 1 *  ^ e j ; ! f r -ely d o f > n ■"a 1 e - r and u n d e s e  r v l n r  o f  h i  r
\ n so I t " .  ’v : t. 'b ‘ ~ c undue  t  ‘ ne t  a on t  r i  v e o  n u n n e t u  i-ni
' h ■ ; - t -r-i ■. * f - r% , ] , ; ■ -  ^  £* [■ ^  ^  ^  ’ [ > f*  ^  V  * » . < 1 * p  .'J *"* I IfcS
•: -• y • f a l i  ' .be : r\ ‘ rid e ;-.ot;  v u t  t i e y , w * t h  t h e
( ' ^ r o r t ’ on < f  p a l  r  hoe  h e ,  o ' .  n u ' t e  o ;: n i l  e o f  t a k i n g
■ ,-e i ** ha t a 1 ] ° - 9 -*ve i ! n * n r u l  t  r> , J he n c t  i o n  c
'• r - v  j n i L  r-h l o  ••?!: * cb  we ”e • n t h e  c o n i c  c u b p l o t
e c o n o  i n I o l e  i-nV Ip  i n  t h e  cn ‘ n i . U t ,
■ ft© i- ’.e hr  ^ or.bo run o end Florir.ei J ‘ a  to w t thd rev; ing, 
- och 1 o L-c«.. a . er l’uet.ly' i- • n nudoc I ty and attempte
L c t-‘hp c v« >* the p r-t.eeed.! )yj tenting !Fr f^he 
T-'1 -j c* rte7. j  ft-1- ! 'r<o ndn * r« L t c n of t ho o r-ovrd . " 1"!  ^r*e
. l inn', o i t h arin: er.oru. a I heo ;a ..eril rlenee tc the jf*nl
"“lor1 ‘ mell (17-lr-). Tbit h \ r pnp ♦'em© monent cf tc’urqr h 
tie r<ely ; cove, i.’.te •- nei.udo 4 o h 1 s fell. tr-teprl ttepc 
"th end e r f  o;iP :: h ! n no an irq Oi,t© r ( }  , end B;*n£-  
pacochto'a r-pth*. "<-F. tci-ld c-f fraud g nnti otclen p.lorne::
a/
be:-!: 5.! tc c iiH-iblo  ^L cut h “' .' ^lc-rlr.ell ! r c - ' i l e d  l a c i
?1+ 6
^ r r 1 go t  bo  s i d e  t h e  fsV.» F l o r i r r . o l  1 1 w h o  r . e l t n  i n t o  rioth.1 np* 
n e s s ,  v e n t  s h e d  , '..e.-,v ! n ^  b e h i n d  h e : 1 o n l y  ? l o r !  c e l l f a b e l t  
which a he her} won a t fn ty  mne 1 a tournament )  •
The  t’ni.e f l c i M  me 1 1 1 s s x p o i i u r e  I s  s u d d e n ,  b u t  h e r  
r u n l a h r e n t  1 :  n e i t h e r  p a i n f u l  n o r  embe  ru n  s s  l n g ; s h e  i s  
n o t  :«eveel t>d r :  u p l  v - -  sh e  s i r - f l y  ev f l f  o r e  t o s ,  T h u s  
> e n a e  r  J T s ( I n on  l s h e  a he  t w e e n  t h e  n r  t i v e  and  nop  r e  s a l v e  
r  v ? i  o f  Dv.p a s "  , who -.i'-,: ~I r l r r  ed  and  r e v e a l e d  r. s a
f  o u l  h a s  ( l . v l ’ l ) ,  en d  t h e  p h e n t e  ay o f  p a s s i v e  e v i l  vrh 5 c h 
T7I1 o r : e l  1 "*]  r e s e n t s .  "h e  I r  a r- r u o h  o f  a n  n m o s t e r  a?
? s c r p a d o c h !  o b ’ m s e l f ,  t u t  u n l i k e  h i r  a l e  i s  o n l y  an  
' 1 I n n  * on . "he  d i d  1 i f t.l e t c  I n v o l v e  any  '• : u e  k n i p h t  
In  " e r l o u s  d i f f i c u l t y ,  n h u e  nan  d i d .  TTe r  s o l e  c o n s i s t s  
c h i e f l y  ' n rink* n r  V:« r a e l f  " ' n  ! T a b l e  s s a n  c c r m l o n  f o r  
: h o s e  who uo -e a2 , . -«rdy f  . *»dl a p c r . e  1 • r n n c e  h e r  pur .  I s h -  
r-.ent c a n  rmoi ’t . t  o n l v  o t h e  l o s s  o ' ’ h e r  a ssui i .od i d  o n  I i 17,v t /
beer ,  u s e  he  i I .  n i l  . : e  be r . • he  n I m: 1 v r o e s  L e e k  t oi * t_j
O'*1
t ' f i f v c t i o - t  ’ o ,  1 - r; t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  ' s m o r e  t h e n  a n  
: 1 Iv,r t o r : ; c o n s e q u e n t l y , h i s  d i s g r a c e  i.s s t i l l  n o t  c i , r -
i l e  t e . f e x t ,  b u y  or. s t e p s  f o r * ! ,  t o  r e c l a i m  h i  a h o r s e ,
-  r,
a d d i n s  '.’u r t h e  r c c u r t r o o r c  a Lutosphe i*e t o  t h e  s c e n e  by  
f j’pv  In p  t o  f\ ” t e ; - a l  * r sa  t i  s f  a c  t i  on  t h e  t h r a p p a d o c h l  o had  
■t o l e n  h i  a r .ouni .  ( Z r—?[ ) .  ~ s n r p a d o c h * o ,  a t '  11 *n chfU ' f i c -
t e  r ,  - - an t "  a,.  r t e y a l  * r  j u s t i c e  and  n a  r r c w l y  e s  c a p e s  
d e a  t h  b p ^ u n  oe o f  h* s i n a u l  t  a ,  I r t e p a l  h a s  n l i - e a d y  d ravin
•-» 7
'• I r? r’Moi^ when Cay on, hrlrr, hi of Tempe ranee, stops 
him by saying the'. It would be dishonorable tc kill such 
a churl ( 2 - U  Obviously, ? raggedochio does not desei-ve 
to be killed by a oi-u a  knight. But if he escapes death 
n t the hands o'" he doer; net Tflpgle out of the
Iron hand s. «. ’ ; a; u-‘ • .' a enff. .'-rcr h  the 1 rresi alible
and ’ rtevI table or sequin~r-, of j u r * ar re rrler; out the 
: an! ckr.er ! . j ••hr-v! iht* I k. ? s fe • • * sen i*d , reve rs I.ng h !.r
.field af>u e / -as *no I to 3 a v I e c , frank : r.y ar.d .ran tiering
■ I- "r avonr and fra a i-nor, and .• ’ vl nr be th .. ra. gadoch! c 
-Id krorrnrt a sound b e M  trig " ^n .an instant
*'11 that he had so j I r.fully ncqu I red ’ Icat. The fa he
a , -
s'.n.I ght  l a  r  a s ■' o u t . "  " ' p a n de r  And: t h e  a d v e n  t u t e r  o f
r----'p.ndoch I o i v- a f  I.:\t> 1 condomne t l c n  :
'.to ourh . t  a l l  '’ nv t  ou , 11 e t t  >-ue hr. i  c h t -» * ^
b o o r  shame ,
■"d fi t-ne.:: d 1. shcn ou  r  •.* • b • n ,.e
” i l l ; j n l  e ,
r  ror. a l l  b i-cue k n l p h  . ue l ,nni  «?ht
‘ ! h d rt tame :
” < •• o f  ‘ t h e l  r  1 ewd nes  j  V 1 o t t e  t h  gi o.:
•V ve i‘tr. ■.•? 1 th  h i  a me •
t ■ • • • ? r \
- *  _  • '
- he •'v-.i u f l t i : oh ::: s i  end I ng  a p p e a r a n c e  c o n t r a :
t ed  w i th  r - e a l i t y  d o m i n a t e . ,  t he  s c e n e s  i n  w h i c h  I l r a g g a -  
d c c h l  c f  tgr.  r a  . . l i e  w h o l e  s u b p l o t  a n a l y z e d  he r a  I r 
: id r e l y  a i * at.- r t e d  J  adow o f  t h e  r . a i n  p l o t .  P ' . i r t he  r a  
t c u e ,  a l l  t he h r - > sous  eke  r a c  l e  r e  who c l u s t e r  about .
Bra . -pad oc h. i o a ra  l i s t #  f i n .  t h e y  a ; 1? no r - ; .  o r e e l  ve rr  
v ;hc .. e v i a  lor. :  ^ r a O  .1 ty  s'" o u t  o f  f o c u s ,  ’./ha t  t h e y  
•ee * s ha zy and I n d i s t i n c t .  They  a t ten:;. I t o  c l o a k  ' h e
r ?I'M oc ’\  i y o f  the * .• rwr. r e a l  Lty w ! t.} e n d l o  r? d .! S£.u.? sen
end d o c c r  t, \ or .r . \ z  r< hhey nftVP" n i>o whet  th e y
n r i ^ T  to  Vr>, i-b«y ( irie n o 1 e v e n  nwn t« o f  whet anyone
e l s *  I a ,  b e c a u s e  th e y  r i e  not  a b l e  t o  s e e  r a s t  a l l  nmie  
nj yea  i-ano'?. •
••U L : • :: - y ■’ » t, h ; " " r a ’ co h 5 o rincl h ’ " o ‘ r o l e  n :■©
’“ rOivo'’ \ 1 ■■ or ..’o M>. * I -av t hat  t t e  o h a r r n -t. i v
■ ft ; i-p-. r> "1 vo :: *-• r‘ un :na 1 . ' \, ’ tr  i. ho r >- •■it ; -q > «y 'h; <•
) ■ p- ; y> ' i r \r r r "t ’; o ’, o ’ ftf >j ; v ; o , f 1 ft ■ ■ r - n i ] (. ;> V* \  ^ j f ; ■ * y* f>
? p t ’- ’ r •’<" ?•" •'• ' 1 ’. : : ' 00  >. r; ‘ "'. V • T • •■ > V 1 ;; rj j a "7;
■ : •: b eh"! V , O' ’ (1Q * i ’. 10 fo r :  ’,Vr> ‘ft * g r, 1 ’ (. t i e  of
V ■ i- !r. r. • 1". 1 , * o ‘ a 1 ( r 'nrl^ t axj>£ ?e r a t e d  by
' r a n ,' o >i: ye ; ' he ’ n te  jy : o :. r ; 'on .. 1' 7 o : 13 J he :*» nakec  I 1
(i • o ■- • r ,,y »  ^ .-eye id V! a ; h o l y  '-yye o f  ' i l lw y o v ' . -
" ■ 1 f  y'j. I’e i..f ° g'.;« id *_ o * : < n * fy  « ’ "a n c {. _i on? r i*e
a -o CC'mpleTly : IrtU:’.* ;.-l  ^ tc : « .r. 1 1 -or'- n ;u: «= **f i r * n 1
' r.; a if- : n , ’ t .:. . :j f  r, r l ,  ] r  o r . r*'il  sn 1 nd lv  l -
d u a l  t h e  t  t .*' e »•• * ■■ r-o • -nv 1 f ’ : I r f v o  ■ h e  o o r e ‘ ►- i— * i.
’ n . c c h  '. . ' r.. ! * •■ «ven  ... :-A : ' ri , ; o ’ r: I h 1L I he i h e n -
••e r o r v e  . h ' she  1 t h e  P n e r I e h,ueene ; hr: -u i-e ly « i' ;
r f e v  hiio.ro ’ n whi c h  i.o •. ow <- :;?r h e r- id , i-n,:yal  och i o 
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s i s t e r .  But the s i s t e r s ,  or f o r  that matter a l l  the  
members of the fam ily  and s t a f f ,  f a i l  to  come to  l i f e .
They simply do not do enough. Though g e n e r a l ly  in ­
accurate Legouis* charge that  "The F aer ie  Queene i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  a s e r i e s  of gorgeous d e c o r a t io n s ,  of splendid  
pageants" i s  not com pletely  Invalid  when applied to  
these a l l e g o r i c a l  f i g u r e s .
Like these  symbols of v i r t u e ,  the members of the 
d e i t y  are i n a c t i v e .  T he ir  dramatic parts  are at a l l  
times supporting r o l e s .  They are introduced to emphasize 
the worth of some d e t a i l  (Vulcan made F l o r i m e l l ' s  b e l t ) ,  
enhance a c h a r a c t e r s  o r ig in  (Venus reared Amoret), cure 
a wounded knight (Typhon cured M a r in e l l ) ,  or rescue a 
captured maid (Neptune ordered Proteus to  r e le a s e  F l o r i -  
m e l l ) .  They ed u cate ,  cure ,  re scu e ,  p r o t e c t ,  and weep 
over t h e i r  charges; but t h e i r  p arts  1n the various l i n e s  
of the n a rra t iv e  are s l i g h t ;  and none emerges as a w e l l  
drawn dramatic f i g u r e .  Except f o r  Fradubio and F r a e l i s s a  
the p r o ta g o n is t s  who appear in  the ep iso d es  are f o r  the 
most part more r e a l i s t i c a l l y  d e l in e a t e d .  These two 
lo v e r s  ( I . i  1 . 3 0 —14’4 ) having been turned in to  t r e e s  a f t e r  
Fradubio had proved f a l s e  and succumbed to  the charms 
of Duesse ,  revea l  the d i s a s t e r o u s  e f f e c t s  of a s s o c i a t i n g  
with Duessa ju s t  as l a t e r  in  Book II Mordant and Amavia 
show the consequences of h is  d e a l in g s  with A crasia .  But 
whereas the l a t t e r  two d ied ,  Fradubio and Frae­
l i s s a  are d es t in ed  to  grow on through the seasons
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